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Part I, I9Le6 Lo I95L.



CHAPTER I

INIRODUCTÏON

In 19Àf the educational pattern of Mtalayal consisted of l¡ systems

of education, based not on any geographi-caI or regional considerations

but simply on the 4 main languages used. There -dere a system of lÞIay

schools, a s¡ætem of government and government aided Êrglish schools, a

syslem of Chi-nese schools and a system of lanil schools. lhe pre-llrar

2polict' was one that encouraged the trunequalrr developnrenb of ùhe 4

separaie s¡mtems. Communal organi-sations, private bodÍes and the

various Christian missions were generally al_lowed to establish their

or¡n schools as l-ong as Lhey posed no threat io the security of the
I

country.' Ttie colonial governrnent did not consider that it was its

responsibllity alone to provide education for its subject people. Its

original aims were trade and higþ profits, not educationa-l provision,

There vúas a serious lack of understanding arxl thinking about the

educational problems of a m¡,lüj--racia] society. the bu-Lk of the revenue

which the government col.l-ected was Ðq)ended on defence and public works

and on-Iy a srnll proportion of it was used on education and public

hea1lh.4 Until 1867, Erg3-ish oducation was left malnly in the hands

of the various Christian rnissions and from 1867 to L9lù, j-t established

a fer¡r English primary and secondary schools and eJ-so gave aid to the

mi-ssion schools - the aided frrglÍsh schools - and to a few vernacular



school-sr notably Malay ancl some Tainil- schools.5 The Chinese school-s

were on thc whol-e rnanaged and fj-nanced by the successful Chinese

mcrchants and 'bhe Chinesc c].an assctcia|i_ons.

ri.dnúnistration

The Direclor of llducati-on, the head of the Education Department6

first set up in singapore, assumed overall rcsponsibility for arl
educcùional matters in the strs,its settlenents and he was .r.l-so the

l\dviser of the Malay st:rtes on e,Lucation. rn his job, he was assisted

by a Chief Inspecüor of Schools since Lg:-g, an lt"ssistanù Direcùor of

lìducation for irte.ray schoors since r9L6, an rssistant Director of

Educalion for ChÍnese Schools sínce I92l+, an Inspector of Tsmil Schools

since l-930 ancl J Ewopean rnspectors of schools who functioned as

adrninistrative heads in each of the 4 Fecleratecl Malay States (Perak,

selangor, Negri sembil-an and Pahang) and the 3 straits settlements

(singapore, Penang and Malacca). IDach of r:ne 7 European rnspectors of

School-s -vüas responsibl-e for EngILsh, l/lalay, Chinese and Tamj-l education

within his State or Se'btlement; and each of lhe rnstr;ecùors of the /-e

Malay States ha.d a European /lssistant Inspector of Schools to help him.

T'I're Director-.tdviser and the adrrrinistrative heads in each State and

Settlement rr¡ere responsible for both ad¡;r-Ínistrative and professional

r'raÙ'r,ers. Educational .edminÍstration involved such matters as budget,

terms and conclitions of service of all- the sùaffs, buildings and school

equipmenù. Professional matters would include teacher-trainirg,

inspecLion of schools, exarninations, syllabuses and textbooks.

Ttre administraÍ,ive heads of the Educa.tion Department in the States

and SettlemenLs - the European Inspectors of Schools - would see to the

lraining of teachers for the lvlalay and English schools. Malay school

teachi:rs werc traincd in Lhe 2 tralning coJJ-eges, one for rnen and the
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o'ther for wornen, after they had completed 6 years of schooling. The

English teachcrs underwent the Norrnal- training in classes orgaJìised for

them by the Department after they had completed their secondary

education. The Chinese schools did not train Nheir own teachers and

had to recruit lheir trained teachers from China. And the Tamil school

teachers were recruiùed fron India.

Thcre r¡ras no opportunity offered to the loca]-ly recruited Englislll

schoo] teachers to occupy any of the irnportant adrninistrative posts.

Thcre was a closed door policy as far as the adr:inistrative posts were

concerned. They were only open to merbers of the e>çatriate Educational

and irdminisirative Service, knor¡m as the lvlal-a;ran Education Service,

rec::uited by the Colonial- Office by open compeNÍti-on in l,ondon.?

In L)p., the total enrolmentS of lhe registered schools in

Síngapore was as foll-ows s

Ðrglish Schools
Trade Schools
t{al-ay Schools
Chinese Schools
Tanril Schools

27,OOO
300

5,800
38, ooo

l_r 000

72,L)O

The enrol-ment in the government arrl aided English schoofs was J-frl00

while thal in lhe private English schools was 9,500. There were orr'ly

BI registered EngJ-ísh schools (31- government and governnent aided

school-s and 50 private English schools) compared to 370 regisùered

Chinese schoofs. In the sarne year there were 18 registered Tarnil

schools and 29 Malay schools. i\dul-t evening classes in Lechnical and

cor¡mcrcial subjecls caùered for 300 to 400 strrclents. There were then

2 Normal training classes, wi'bh 60 students, and Raffles CoILege

continued to function until Nhc end of f94f.
.))



Government EnglÍsh schcols in the big urban centres in Malaya

were eit'her wholly prirnry schools or who].ly sccond.ary school_s; the

aided schools however preferreci. lo keep both the prinary and secondary

deparùnents in one buílding. .tided schoors were as important as

govcrnrent schools in providing Engfish educati-on even as late a, ¡19lß;9

'Lhey ln'ere responsible for two-thirds of thc English educaticn in both
'bhe Federation of l4alaya and the colony of singapore and they

conLribui;ed greatl]r lo the education of girl-s for in the sarae year BOfl

of thc girls receS-ving English erlucatiorr aùtended schools nrn by the

aidecl schools. lhere were sor!Þ private English schools but they were

not assistecÌ wiih governnent fundts. It was onlJ¡ after the war that the

govei"nrront 'rccepted a lr.rger share of the responsibility for providing

ecLucation in Ìlnglislr and began to buil-d more and norc schools to c,ipe

with the increasj"ng denand for English eclucaülon; at the sane tine the

clenancl for Chinese ecluca'bion did not .abate.fO

B-s-ql{árqt¿!-q

Fron lBlB onwards, there $ras efffsial encouragernent of vernacr:_lar

cducation in I'[alay, a language which the fndia Office considered tc be

ihe language of the St,rails Scttl-co".t".11 English schools were Left
lo Ùhe support cf 'bhe rclssions. But the pJ-an to eslablish l.{alay schools

only rer,rai-ned in the p-l-annj-ng stage. rn 186? , the straits settlements

became a colony with a Governor in Council responsible directly to the

colonial- office in Iondon.12 singapore which began as a trading port
j-n Ì819 for the East India Company came directly under the Crornm from

1867,

Before i.867 ' colonial policy on eclucation was basically vocational

in nature. Its small inyestment in education was made necessary becau.se

of the need for clerks in the colonial adnúni-stralion. The nission
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schoo-l-s, which inlroduced lhe v'¡estern 1,ype of education in Singapore,

inrerc protectod and ai-dcd by the coloni-al adminisùration and they

produced 'bhr: clerical and lower administrative personnel required by

the government' departments and by the mercantj^l-e houses wtrich prospered

a,ncl developecl with the growth of the entrepot porù of singapore.l3 The

nission schools offered religious education. However the Singapore

Free schoors, run by the AngJ-ican mission, ernphasi-secl the learning of

English and of secul-ar subjects. Tkre scope and attainment of the

schoc¡l-s i-n general- were limited.I4 fn summing up the survey on

education in singapore from 1Bi9 to 1867, K.M. I,{aldhauser made the

following point:

The conpartmentalisation of educaùion - education in christian
¡¡ission school¡; and education in l,he Free School, education
through the mediun of Chinese, Tarnil, English and Malay,
education for boys and education for girls - was quite dist,inct,
and each ed.ucational- institution was a separate entity. The
Govcrnrnenl supported English and l{alay schools and the others
spr:outed on thcir own, if they were able to do so. The Goverrunent
showed a neutral abtiùude towards the independenü private schools
because they did not interfere with or endanger the security of
the Straits Settl-cnents.

The great emphasis on an English education, lhe education of ihe
ruling cl-ass, led in sone cascs to a fostering of separation
anong the various veriìacrrlar groups and to the divorce of en
reducatedi cl-itc f¡.on the rest of society, thus widening ùhe
gap betwcen thc tr¡c worl-ds in Singapore. (f5)

The East Inðia Company J.eft the clevelopment of edueaticn to those who

v¡ere interested. Diversity ancl thc lack of an over-all policy was the

nain feature; the various vernacular systens tended ùo pursue disparate

ends; so clid the aided inisslon schools. Bach schcol becamc a distinct

enti-ty, developed its ov¡n nethod anC criteria for dividirg the children

into the cliffercnt classes or grades, cleüenninecl lhe length of each

schocl- tern ancl planned its ornm curricuhrm. ltre early Chinese schools

transr¿itted Chinese cul-ture, the Indie.n schools infused a basically
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Indian ethos ancl the l4al¿y vernacu-l-ar schools insti]-led a strong Muslim

and Malay consciousness. The English schools run by ihe nissions had a

Chrisl,ian enphasis and generally used texbbooks and' syllabuses sirrilar

to those used in England at the Ùine.

Ikpansion

There was a period of eclucational expansion fronr 186? lo L9M,

the Governor of the sl,raits settlencnts appointed the Isernonger

al

Conrmitteeto ir, 18ó9 to look into tìre question of ercpenditure on

education. Jn the view of that Conrritlee, the grants e'Ilocated to the

mission school-s were inadequal,e and the lack of a co-ordinated structure

of educali-cn had led to nruch ccnfusion anrl waste. The V,loo]_ley Comriúl'beeU

in 1B7O was given the task of ercanining lhe whole subject of education

in the straits scttlenents; in its report, released at lhe end of the

same yes.r, it stalecl that M.'r1ay eclucotion had nacie ver;rr Iittle progress

and recogunenclec]. lhat a thorough reorganisation of the e*isting

education¿rl establ-isku¡ents shoutd be mad.e. The mission schoc'l-s shoulcl

be continusfl and. it recom¡lenclecl 1'he appointnrenl of a Dlrector of

Ed.ucatj-on with lhe task of organisaiion, aðri'nistration and supervision

of all schools in bhe Cclony. The pupil-teacher systen was considerecl

satj-sfactory anci tkre Governr4ent decicled to go abouÙ 'bhe reorganisat'ion

of the structure of education by taking the schcols as they were and

then hel-ping then to innprove in gradual stages '

An Inspector of schools, not a Director of Education, was for the

first Lime appointed for the Slraits Settlements in l;8?2t he was A'14'

Skinnerl8 who took charge of the Department of Education created in

sirgapore in the same l¡ear. There was no'b a single government school

in ocislence in that year. The mission authorÍties and private bodies

ran ùhe English and vûrnacular schools. Skinner organised' the Engl-ish
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schools in 6 standards, the highest standard was the 6th. He drew up

the syllabus for each standarcl and all school subjects hrere either

cla.ssj-fied as 'rordinary school subjectsrt or rextra subjectsil. the 3

Rs constituted the ordinary school subjects. Subjects rike History,

Geography, Argcbra, l,{usic, Drawing and ranguages rike Ma1ay, chinese,

French and Germrn were regarded as extra subjects. The grant given to

a school wLren the pupils passed in an extra subjccù rnras higher thran the

grant given for the pupils passiirg an ordinary school subject. lhe

idea was to encorirflge more schools to prepare thelr pupils for the

exLra subjects; Nhe approved subjects that were classified as e:cùra

subjccts increased Lo 23 in 1891. A campaign for t-lee spread of English

schools startcd with thc introduction of the euecnts schclarship in
l-BB5 and the cambri-dge Local E:caminations in l-891. And it was in bhe

samc year that a 7th Standard was added in lhe English schools. After

the lst Ïlorld Vriar, Standards B and 9 were added. The schools were thcn

divided inùo 3 De¡nrtments, viz., the prìmary Deparùnent, (prinr,lry r, rr,
S'oandard I), the Elcmcnlary Department (Standards IT-V) and the

Secondary Detrnrtment (Stanclards VI-ü) .

Administration of educatj-on during ttrre period of skj.nnerrs

inspectorship was charactcrised by the crose co-operation between

governmenü and the rnission authorities. The rnission schools were in
a strong position when the systern of grants-in-aid was introduced. A

reforvn of the ai-d systen was needed to boost the intcrest and raise the

quality of education i-n the English schcol-s. Fixecl grants were given

to English scltools based on the resul-ts obtained at i-nspection and for

everage at'bendance; thc fixed grant to a school_ was calculated as thc

diffcrence between lhe grant paid üo a schoor before 18?4 and that

7



earned by lhc school for thc resul-ls obtained at inspection and for

average attendance. Poor resr:-1ts J-ed to the withdrawal of the f ixed

grant. The systern of payment, by resul-t which was startcd in England

on thc lst August, l-863 was criticised b¡' ma¡;r eclucators of the day;

it 'rclocs not sui'b the in'beres'r,s of schools and their instruction

because too much reliance is placeC on mechanical processes and too

little on intelligençsrr.19 Tlvo-thircls c¡f the grant depended on gcod

results obtained at exami-naticns, The Educatir:n Code of LSgfO divided

schoofs into 3 grades according to their general efficiency and ihe

size of the grant dependecl on the grade the school iir question was

placed. In t9OB,21 th. Bducation Code abc.l-i-shec'[ the forrnal annua]-

inspectit-,ns ancl replaceC thern by surprise visits in order to cletcrmj-no

the proper gï¿ì.cle of the school- bcing i-nvestigated. Exaninations were

fro¡l tjr,re to tiine set by the Inspectors to pupils in Standards W and

VII. The s¡rstem of grants by classificaticn inürodrrced since 1899

becarne unsa.tisfacùory aftcr the l-st l,Iorld War because of the rising

cost of Living and the greater dernand for eclucation. The Eclucetion

Conference in l-91-822 
"""o*otnclecl 

lrc,rc gra"nts to the aicled Erglish

schoofs in order to raise the slandard to that of lhe governrent schools.

The Lemon Committeez3 
"ppointecl 

in I9-9 looked into the grant-in-aid

system. It condemned the old system rras limiting the amount of a grant

and so of a schoolrs ocpenditure by the nunber cf pupils earning a grant;

as restricting a low grade school to a low grant and so depriving it of

'bhe financial means for improvement in staff and equipment¡ as giving

Government only indirect control over l.he expenditure over its grants,

and as a systen, which to be ecluitable would lequire continual, possibly

annual revision".24 Thc Com¡¿itlee recommended that the aided schools



should submit their estimates for the foJ-lowing year and ü was the

Governmenlts obligation to meet the difference between their expected

revenue and approved oçenditure, the difference to be paid in monthly

insNal-ments. It al-so recommended that Government shoul-d took into the

question of a Provident Fund for aided school teachers and this

recommendation was aimed at putling rrthe aided school teacher exactly

on the footing of his Government colleagusrr.25 Governinent then undertook

to pay the aided school- teachcrs at ùhe same rates as that for the

GovernmenL -beachers and al-so to pay for the passage and half-pay of

European teachers on the staff of the rnission schools when they

proceeded on l-cave; rates and taxcs on sciiocl prenises, cost of mínor

repairs, furniture and equipment were looked after by lhe Governmer¡t.

Other ùhan the questi-on of pensions for the aided school teachers, the

other iten r,,¡hich diverged from the normal condiLions at that time was

the pa¡rment of rnissionary teachers r¡¡ho received less than the oùher

teachers. The increase of the cost in education was great. The I92L

Coinmittee vírrdicated the changcd status of the rnission schools. It

suggcsted ccrtain ninor changes to r:rake for rrsnrooth adrn-inistrative

vrorl<ingrr, The 1921 Corurnittee was set up rrto crilicise but it found it

Irad to bless the syste^,,.26 The aided schools, as recomnended by the

1919 Corilririttee, wer<: nol to be treated as a cheaper nethod of províding

English educaüion than the goverrunent schcols but ühey should rrbe

recognised as part of thc scholastic s¡rsteui of lvlala¡ra ùo be preserved

for the healthy rivalry and compelition the:y affo rd,r.27

Chinese schools that were interested in qualifying for governríent

aid had to accepü cerùain conditii'¡n"rz8 o." of which was to gear their

curricul-un to the requirencnt,s, with partici;-lar reference to arithmetic

9



and geographÍ, of the English school; the main purpose was that the

crean of the aided Chinese schools would be given free places in a

government English school, after their third year in lhe vernacul-ar

schools, so that an intensive special course in Errglish could be given

to the pupils in questlon. Goverrulent aid fo the Chinese schools was

introduced in I9Z3 but the cclonial prejud:ice against Chinese education

ancl its unurillingness to concede to Chinese schools the pariùy of

esüeem with English schools wa.s again reflected in the Ten-Year Plan

and was the cause of the great pressure puü on the governmenl by the

Chinese conr:nunity in 1953, followed by sludent u¡rest in the Chinese

middl-e schools, politicol agilation and rioting right up to 1955 and

laler. L,ee Ah Chai, who analysed the condi'Lions for grantÍng a1d to

the Chinese school-s introduced in 1923, said:

One facN reveals itself from these principles, and that is that
Chinese ed.ucation was trealed as subservient to English education.
The goverru:rent continued lhe altÍtude that races in UIaIaya were

nore useful if they knew bc¡th iheir oú,n language and the F'nglish
language and noù just the latter alone. Chinese education was

therefore to be encouraged.. But this education '¡¡Lrich was to be

encouraged was to be in the nediixt of the dialecLs and not in
Mandariñ which Ìrad tco rnrch political signi-ficance. Ttren the
teaching of English in Chinese schools was not trealed as grant
earning. Otherwise students fron lhe Chinese schools would not
go to trglish schools after having a first education in Chinese

schools. To encou1.age this to happen the governrirent would
naintain free places in English schools, bul these free places
were tc be fiúed by brlglrt students. The governrnent wanted to
get the besü stuclents for ltself . The curricuf-un in Chinese
schools shoufd be a preparation for an English erJucation.(29)

The Chinese schools clict nci generally shcw any desire ùo qualify for

aid, They were inclependent of control by the government althougþ

legislation was brought to bear upon thenr in order to curb any of

their activities thet the goverr¡nent did not consider lo be strlctly

educational.

10



School Laws

The Registrati,:-,n cf School Ordinance3o *", a result of the

recormendations of the Lemon Cornmj-tlee and the Ordinance, passed ín

I92O, gave the Goverirment the power to supervise all the existing

schoofs and to control lhe establishment of new schools.

l,tany Corninittee inembers and teachers of the Chinese schools

resigned and rnany of the Chinese schools closed dor¡m rather than be

subject to British control-.3l The Ordinance marked the end of the

neutral attitr"rde taken by Lhe government with regard to Chinese

cducation. AIl teachers and managers of Chinese schools had to be

regislered and governnent could close down schools r¡¡hich disseminated

revol-utionary ideas in confl-ict r¡Èih the colonj-al government. The

Cirincse schools general-J-y maintaineci a poJ-icy of J-oyalty lo lhe

incurnbent govcr'runent in China. The object of the Ordinance was ùo

strip Chinese educatj-on of its political content, not to close down the

Chinesc school-s. Amendnents wcre later rode to the Ordinance. China-

produced textbooks were not alì-owed to be used and the Director of

Educal"ion coul-d refuse to rcgister a teacher; the Governor in Council

coul-d prohlbit the use of school premises for any purpose: which

appeared undesirabl-e and to declare a school as unlawful because it was

rrsed for 'ohc purpose of instructi-on detrimental to the interests of the

pupils or becausc ii was used as the meeting place of an unJ-awful.

socir:ty. However in spite of the stern rneasures taken agcinst the

Chinese schools, ùheir nuinbcr increased in the early 1930s. the

Governor in Council annor.mccd in I%332 ùhat the government would

pror.rcùe only Malay education and that future applications for grants-

in-¿,id frorn Chinesc schc¡o1s would not be entcrtained although those

I



thab were already receiving aicl woul-d continue to go on receiving it.

I'{ore ¿naerndments were nade to the 192O Ordinance fn t73?33 because the

government was perlurbed by the rrr,rushroorningrr of the Chinese schcoJ-s.

llut the school lar,rs did not prevent the Chinese schools from being used

es poli'bical j-nsi,rurnents for the pron-rotion of Chinese national-isin. The

Gcvernnent comitted sins of oi:rissi-on rn¡here the Chinese schools were

ccncerned" Il failed to train leachers for the Chinese schc¡oLs althougþ

i'" ar::ogatccl to itsel-f Nhe rol-e of regislering and supervising teachers

v;ho r,vere traj ned in China. It prohibiled the use of China-produced

texUbool< bul clid not prescribe the use of the textbooks approved for

¡,irc. f-lhirrese schcc.l-s and afiowed the Chinesc schcols ùhemsefves to r¡ake

lhc; nccessar¡r acljustments.

Irai-nirg.q f Enelish Teachers

Before f864 tfre monitorial system, devised by Lancaster and 8e11,

r,v--:s iippl,-:-ecl- i'r 'i,he Singapore rFree Schoolsr. The monitors acted as

asriis'bants ùo the experienced teachers and they in turn instrucùed them

,)n t',rÌ1â+" .c.nc]. Ìrow to teach a particular class. The E\rropean Headmaster

end hj-s Assj-stant i4aslers were not exemplars of lhe art of teaching as

-r,he;r y,¡¿¡s men who had no specj-al- training and were ilJ--suited for t heir

,vcr'1':. The Roman Catholic schools wcre however an cxccpti-oni in these

school-s thcrc wcrc generally highly educated men and skilled teachers.

The first locaily recruited teachers wcre trained by lhe monitorial

;ystenr. Tnis method of training teachers gave way to the pupil-teacher

^.;ystem in l-8ó4. They were boys or girls 'rselected by the manager to

¿¡.ssis'U the tc¿rchers of a school in rni-ntaining discipline and instructing

lhe lower classestr while they themselves rÌcontinue to be bona fide

pu-pil.s, regufarly receiving at least two hours of d.aily instructior".34
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This method did not prove {,o be successfuf. The Education '. Report of

1898 pointed out:

'r¡lhere empl-oyed, it is employed as a means of combining the use
of tempor¡rry assistants with the earning of a grant; on the
completion of a pupilrs tern he usually,leaves the school so as

to be rcplaced by a grant ea,rning unit. (35)

It was difficult to attracù lhe righi people to become teachers because

of the gnatl3aciive salaries and they would be drawn to better paid jobs

after a few yeers as a leacher'' The Education Reporù of 1900 referred

to the rrnicroscopicrr salaries paid to the locally recruited teachers in

l¡ialacca and described them as se¡ni-literate in English. TLre poor

quality of teachers was realised and the firsi Normal training class

for intencling teacliers was started in Singapore as an experiment.

It was proposed in 1906, j-n place of the boysr class for pupil-
teachers at Raffles Instilution, to subslitute nornal- classes
for local teachers already engagecl in teaching. These classes
were to be held outside of school hours. Although women teachers
would be adnitted to the norma] classes, it was proposed to
continue the lraining class at Raffles Gir1s I School because
a rnorc thorough lraining coufd be given to the pupil teachers
at the girlsr school ùhan was possible with persons employed all
day in teaching. Obviously the proposed normal- classes were not
an ideal scheme for training teachers. Under the circumstances
however. they vrere the besl arrangement that could be made for
the purpose. (36)

Norr,rar traini'ng crasses were startect in Penang in 1907 and in Maracca

in l-913. The English nasters from governirenl and aided schools taughù

the classes. In both the Annual Repcrts of 1909 ancL l9l-0 there was

recorcled a rrvast improvernent as cornpared with the 1ocal teachers of a

few years back".37 Normal training was to coniinue with some

mociificalj-ons until i! was abolished in Singapore in 1960. A better

salary schene was introclucecl in 1Ð?. The problern rerrrained as always

one of attractir¡g Lhe right type of people to the leaching senrice ancl

retaining then. In 1910r principals of the governr,rent and aided schools
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were requestecl to rnake lhe Senior Certificate the nininnm qualification

for enlry Lo the teaching service. And dturing the l-st World War, rrit

was a triunph for the scher:re of Lraining 1ocal leachers lhat they

carried on wcl-l in the absence of many European nasters and. clid their

best to suppJ-y the deficienc¡r caused by lhe shortage of Europeun.".38

Despile lhe fact lhat there ¡ûras great lmprovement in the professional

preparation of teachers, there were still in 1915 as nany as 192 out of

a total of 525 teachers in Singapore v,ùro were not qualitied.39 There

r¡ras a suggestion lhat young men who wanted to become teachers but were

then not engaged in teaching should attend a teachersr training school;

il wa.s ncl however laken up. The systen of pupil leacher was

re-introduceC in order to eliininate thc unqualified'beachers; thc

uno,u.afified teachers under thc schcme in 191-6 were regarded as

supornixnerary to lhe staff and while under pupilage would not be ¡llowed

Lo talce comple'bc chargc of a cl¿r.ss. They would qualify as teache rs only

after they had qual-ified by passing lhe Normal training course. This

involved heavier expenditure and the aided schools were not keen on the

schemc.

Therc were strong misgir,'ings obouL the training given to te.qchers

and this time Normal training came in for severe crit,icism by the

Educalion Department itsel-f. In its Annual Report for I9J-8, it stated:

In the present nornal classes Lhere is no time to give as nmch
instruction as is really necessary. Normal cfass instructors
have to contend wiLh want of knowl-edge of all kinds. i{any young
men ancl women come to be trained, whose English is weak, whose
knowJ-edge of Ele¡nentary Arithmetic and Geography is defective
and whose ignorance is anrazing. The norrnal classes afford the
instructors l-iltle time for their task.. Tkre need for T?aining
Colleges is inrperctive. It is hoped thal by L92L i',h'ere will
br: collcges both in Singapore ancl Penang. (4O)
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The iclea of ha.ving Training CoJJ-eges was abandoned in f920 wtren the

Government gavc an unclertaking that, iü woul-d provide for a facuJ-ty for

the tr¿:,ining of teachers in thc proposed Raffles College. Raffles

ColJ-t:ge u¡hen establ-ished would, it was hoped, supply al-I the trained

and qualified teachers drawn from the pupils from the existing govern:rent

and aided schools ancl the¡r would fil-l the places in the higher classes

usuaily taken by the Europcan rïìsters. Raffl-es College was only

establishcd in L928. In lhe r¡eantine attention was directed towards

the inprovenent of Normal training. There was always the criticism

that Normal training was not the best rnethod of training teachers; the

main disadvantage was ùhat the trainees had to bear a ful-l- work-load

in school in addition to their attenclance at the Nornnl class. The

Education Conferenc e of 1923[ fi*"U the Carnbridgc Schoo]- Certificate

with a pass i-n 0ra1 English as the r¡-ininum qualification for admission

to Nornal- training. In 1925, the Nornal trainiryS "o*""8 was e>tended

from 2 to 3 years and ,luring the period of training the trainee was not

supposed to be in charge of a class. However because of tkre shortage

of teachers, it was found thal i.l was not possible to a]-low the traj-nees

to be free from the respcnsibility of taking charge of a class. Trainees

were allowecl 2 hours Cail¡¡ for observation of the teachiqg of the

experiencecl teachers and 2 hours for study in the school to which they

were cùtachecl. In I92l+ the sal-ary scherae for the loca]-ly recruj-ùed

teachers was revised ard for the fj-rst tiree superscale appointnents for

the l-ocal]-y recruitecl were provicÌed for. Tn L928, the Education

Confcrenc"43 ,,tt,l" irnportant recommend.ations rruhich were put into effect

in l-929 by the Eclucation Departrirent; the Conference subr:ritted proposals

for irrproving the syllabus for Nornal- training anC for providing
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clifferent courses fc¡r elementary and for priinary trainee teachers -
previ,rusì-y a single course served for both clementary and primary

teachers. The aim was no doubl to have training colleges for lhe

Leacher-trainees. I'or thc tine being, the improved scheme for Normal

training in aCdition to a revisecl salary scheme for teachers nrade it

possible for the Deparlment to rccruit rrthe bett¿r class of Iocal boys

ancl gi-rls to takc up teaching'r.44

Frcm l-907 r¡Èren it was first introcluced right up tc its last year

of existence in Singapore Ln L959, Lhe Normal training course was the

i:asj-c training for lhe main core of teachers in the krglish schools in

lVal-aya. Yet after the war, the val-ue attached to the Norrnal Traíning

Certificate becane a r:a jor source of dissatisfactic-,n anong the teachers.

The Dep.ertment oí Eclucaticn consiclered the Certificate rrdeficientrr by

the stanclarcls of the Board of ECucation in the United Kiqgdonn and

holders cf the Certificate were ùhus denied the standard opportunities

of prorrotion to the higher posts in the education service.

Prqþ]-q.p

The nrost ímportant eclucational problen was that of tkre creation of

a national identity out of the cliverse races that, inhabited Malaya. the

vernacr.ùar schc¡oIs, Ma1ay, Chinese and Tanil, werc meant ercclusively for

Malay, Chinese and Indian children, each in his own comrrunal school,

using hj-s ornnr language or clialect as the nediun of insùruction and

existing i-n coraplete isolation fron the children of the other r."ur.45

fn other words, each cor¡rnunal school was deepl¡r rooted Ín the mode of

living and val-ue system of its different ancestry. Tkre parents of the

children in the comnmnal schools l-ived and worked in their own way and

their sociaJ- and other contacts with members of the other races did
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not lead to a great measure of integration. In the 1930s ùhe colonial

government was concerned with the problems of ilhow and how much they

shoul-d ruleri l4alaya whil-e the rÌrj-sing nationalist movements in China

and India and later in fndonesia were clairning and in some instances

reclaiming +,he loyalty of thej-r people orr""""r",,.4ó Maraya was to be

subservient to the politiccl- and economíc needs of the United Kingdom.

The essential- condition was the existence of law and order and firm

meesLrres would be tal<en to preseru. it,,L7 The governmenl did not pay

a great deal- of attention to the t¡rpe of education it, should provide

fo:: nation-buildirrg and studiously avoided any interference with the

culture, cusloms ard religj-ons of the subject people.

The irun-i.grant ¡',opulation of i'Talaya, wheiher Indonesian, Chinese

or firclian, have always been subject lo lhe pressures relat,ed ùo the

political chanS;es t,aking place in their respective countries of origin.

TLre uncontrolled and unabated influx of imrnigrants j-nto ùhe cor.rntry in
the I-920s and l-930s had the effect of sharpening ùhe cultr:ral_ and

Fol-i.lical differences of each of the communal groups. And aniong the

new immigrants '¡'Ias rran increasing number of educated men who came to

fillwhit" ssllar jobs and especially to become the teachers of children

of the immigrants,,.48 There was no doubt at aIL ùhat some of the

teachers in lhe vernacular schools became the active promoters of the

various nalional'-st ideals, espoused ej-ther by the nascent national and

international- mov)ments of Pan-rsfamism or by Chinese or Indian or

Indonesian nationalism or later by Communi"r.49

EngJ-i-sh educ¿t,ion, which was first sùerted in the strails

Settl-ements, was of,ended to the Malay States. The lrban Chi_nese and

lhe fndian popu]-ation wcre generally attracted to Ít. For the Mala¡rs,
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the Malay CoILege was set up in Kuala Kangsar; bhe CoILege ufas

originally establ-ished, for thcr scions of the Malay arislocrais. The

aided English schools catered for Chinese and Indian childrcn as the

Christian missions were not al-lowed to prosç|tfUise anong the l4alays'

Tkre English school-s were the only schools that children from lhe

different communities coul-d come together. According to carr-saullderst

the English schools in Mala¡ra

have developed very rnuch on the lines of schools in E:.g1and.

Through tirne tne päfi"y has been to free the curriculum from
the demands of exlernal exarninatie¡15 'nnd there now remains
only one, the Cal^¡bridge School Certificate Eranination r"¡hich

is conducted at Ùhe sarp levet as for United Kingdorn schools
but has been modified to suit local condÍtíons. (50)

As litralaya r^ras a British colony and English was the language of the

a,drninisl,raLion ¿rnd a large part of comiítercet a knowÌedge of English was

a passport to the better paid jobs. English education I^Ias seen as

training for efficicnt cl-erks ond it was the j'nfluence of the econonric

faclor that r,rade for the popul-,xrity of English education' As obserrred

by Wong and Eet

Tn a sense every English school was a commerciaf or vocalional
school, in that it ùas att ended by chilciren r^i1o studied the
language for its commercial alue and not as a form of mental
a:_sãipÍine or equipment for development. TL¡e

need for mot" ,ró"tiional tr orollary to the basis
commercial interests of Briti The Engtish schools
were attended by the boys of le class and lhe outpuL

of boys clualifiäd for cãnrn-ercial or vocatio.nal emplo¡/rnent was,

more often than not, less t'Lran thre demand' (5I)

Tertiary instituf,ions were only available to those with a proficiency

in Errglish. with the establishment of ùhe sirgapore Medical college in

f9O5 and Raffles College r^¡hich provicled courses in Arts and Science ln

Singapore in 1928 and the l{rrala l,urnprrr TechnÌcal- School and the Serdang

school- of Agricult,ure, only the English school. l-eavers were abl-e to seek

adm:ission to thenr. The English schools we]:e the only avenues to lhe
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iochnical, colrl¡fl€rrciaf anci profcssional careers lhat were.avail-ab1e in
the countr¡r. The products of the vernacul-ar schools were cut off fron
occupaùions tÌrat had any prestige and this became one of the major

problems after the war,

The English school systeni created a class of people uùro ¡:ossessed
tra shal-low veneer of Vrlesli:rn cul-turc and standard.str. English education

served the bcginning of a col:rl-Íron identity. Al worst, the identity
rhvou-l-d hl,ve been a dctribal-ised lirnbo between being -Er:glish 

on the one

lr¿rnd ancl chinese, rndian or i,{el-av on the oLherr, .52 At best, t}ie English

educaJ*ed would have bcen identified with a comnon outlook and vafue

s¡rstem that wculd form an accepùable basis for the buil_ding of a new

riiÏal-a¡nnr netj.on. An¿ in the colonial period, the Brglish school systenr

had the cffect of crea'bj-ng a gulf between the English educaùed ard those

educated in th..; vernacular school_s.

The Chinese educaùed were denied an equitable place in the col-onial

schene of things. They were absorbed as cl_erks or shop assistants in
Chinese or,vned enterpriscs or bec¿rne Chinese school teachers, apprentices
j-n lhe few light industrics or elso earned. their living as labourers and

havukers. Thc English schcol- leavers however enjoycd greater opportuniùies

of enplo¡nnent and also greater prospects of ocquiring the knowledge that
wouJ-d qualify thcm for the nore l-ucraùive jobs and professions. To the

Chinese educated, dcnied of these advanta¿es because Chinese was not the

official language, the products of the Eryj1ish schocl s¡rstern appeared

as a privileg;ed class and 'rEry3lish speakin6 6overmrenü servants lhe

representatirres of the reactionarl¡ foreign governmen1,r,53 The English

educated were said to have nc interest in the strug¿3le for independence

because 'bhey were more interested in the security of the established
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col-onial- orderi in the civil- servic"5À tf,uy saw their fight for

independence frorn col-onial rule in terns of lt{alayanisation and better

prospects for prom,..r'bion to posts occupied b¡r the ercpatriate officers

¿rncl ended with lheir achieving lheir positions. There were of coursc

nany other reasons for the revolt of the Chinese educaled against the

colonial systen - lhe Japanese war, the role of the Chinesc educated

in the resistance novenent to3ether wibh the ¿;enera.l resurgence of

naticnalism in South E¿st Asia - and this tcok place during a period

r¡ùien Lhe En6lish educaùed had opporùunities of benefitiry3 fronr the

advance towards self-governrient.

Traditional- Attiturje

The altitude t,o od.ucation of thc varj-ous promoters of educatir;ir

in Singapore, colonial- or otherwise, can be described as narkedly

traditj-onal. Singapore is thc r.eeting ground of 4 cultwa]- traditions

- It'lestern, Chinese, Islamic ancl Indian - and each is refl-ecüed in a

systexû of educatic¡n. The flrst l4a1ay school-s - the Koran schools -

set out specifically to teach Malay chilclren rrthe prlncipal prayers in

Arabic after studying the Arabic alphabet encl the iHportance of lee.ding

an orderecl life wit,h enphasis on goocì char ecLer".55 The first Chinese

schools in Singaporc had Nhe task cf teaching the ideographic writing

of the Chinese language ancr, the sacrecl fcre c.f the Chinese sages in ùhe

different ctialecùs.5ó Tcr,r-il- educetion5T *ur, very soon after it starùed,

taken over by the various Chrislian nissions r¡¡hich did their uti:rost to

rcvive it in spite of the r:rany cli-fficu-l-ties it hacl to facc in the

snallness of the school- populaticn, apathy of parcnts, lack of suitable

teachers ancl school prerÉses ancl the shortage of texUbooks; early Tanril

education thercfore had a Christian enphasis, likc that of thc other
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aided schoofs using Englísh es lhc t:rcdium of inslruction. The Chinese

schools later h¿rd for a periocl before the war been impregnalecl with the

social and political- icleologies deriveC from the ideals espousecì. by 2

different political parties in China. f'c can be said that life in a

pre-r^rar Chinese school vüas no more srturated by explicii social ídea1s

and d.ogmas than say the Christien mission or the Islarnic schools. The

English sys'bem was introclucedL by Raffles anC as a resul-t we have an

imporùed mocLel which was evolved to serve the clifferent purposes of

English socie;ty ancl fit the clifferent cle,'nartds .encl conditj-ons obtaining

in that societ¡r. The schools today clo not depart from Lheir essentially

traditional role! ihe¡' aim at forming the characNcr of the pupils and

incqlcate lhe rrrightrr id.eas in orclcr to guiclc them towards a J-ife to be

leC according tr: the rnoral stanclards ¡nd the acceptccl sociaf icleology,

which is that of naNion-buil,ling, clerived from the objectives ancL ideals

of the llepublic of Singapore. The t,cacher pla¡ns an irnpor|anl rolc in

such ¡r situation, The pupils are taught what has becn prescribed or

laici ctor^¡n by the accepted lrauthoritiesri ancr. orcì.er in cl-ass is riraintained

accorcling to prescrj-bed rules. They have lo bear aircl endure the present

b]' fearning ancl cloing r,rhat hes been laicl down. Aalul-t guidance is

paranount, not individu:tl inj-tialive.

Colonial- Eclucation

There were rrlny critics of the col-onial policy of eCucation.

T. H. Silcock pointecÌ out that there ws,s a grave danger that the racial

probleins of Ì'Îa1aya would. becorne in future years a source of strífe and

even hrar involving more than l.Is,J-aya. In hÍs labian pamphletr addressed

ùo the vot,er i-n the Unllecl Kingclom - rr. . . what is happening there is

inrportant ancl can be influenced by ]rour votes ancl your efforÙs to
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influence public opinion .. .rr - 'Sil-cock s¿lw the problen as one of

builcling a nation in lt[a1aya out of a people of 3 different races and

the probler:l hflLl to be solvecl if trfal-aya was Lo .rchievc self-governnent

spcedily, i'for nalionelisrû in Asia will not toleratc any cclonial power

which is not obviously trying tr¡ solve the pr'oblerns of pronoting self-

governnent quickly".5B A P,l.n-l''lalayan citizenship wou-l-c1 bc a focal point

of all Malayans and according to Silcock, it shoulC be crealeC as soon

as possible. Rupert jfrnerson condenrred the col-onial policy of education

as it merely aggravlted the rtexisLing racial tensir¡ns ... distinctly

prejuCicial tc the general interest and the buil:ling of a harnonious

comnunity r .. . The trernendous educational opporlunity wkrich was offered

to the British by lhe prosperity of the l'lalayan government and by the

profits wtrich the rubber and Nhe tin industries were drawing off has

been alniosi cc.,npletel;r ¡¡i55ed as far as the Chinese ancl Indian

corumn-itics aro concerncd".59 1o Vj-ctor Furcell, who re'burned ',,o

Mataya aft,er the war, self-govcrrlnent would hclp in the prcicess of

nation-buil.iing. ivlalaya, according to hirn, shou}l be cleveloped on the

basis of unil¡r rather lhan cìiversiüy,

to mcve nore rapi,lly to fhe clevelcpinc;nt of lhat strength, sclf-
reliance ancl corili;ron purpose fcr the pronoticn of self-goverrmrent
throu5þ nalion-wic'le institutions in which lhe r,ukrole cornnunit¡r
can pãrticipaie.(óo¡

The schor¡] was now consi,lerecl r¡dth a nmch greatcr enphasis than

previousl¡r as the vehicle of attitudes. Teachers had a major role to

play in briclging the gulf thal separate.f the Chinese, I{alays and Indians.

The l,lalayan Deinocratic Union, s po].itical partlr that was fornred in

Decerntrer, I9l+5, attractecl rnany teachers froll both ühe governnent ancl

the aided schcols in Singapore¡ it was an anti-colonial organisation

and an intel-Iec'bual noveriient of the English erlucateC. Ils major
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political objective rnras a united l{alaya anci Singapore, pretruring for

self¡governmenù and indep"rr.l"n"".61 It saw the n¡1e of lhe school as

the vehicle for building a comnon nationality and unity of the vari.ous

groups of people. 0n the contribution to eCucational ideas by the

M.D.U., Yeo Ifim Wah sai-d ¡

The Ûi.D.U. was wrder the strong influence of the teaching
professicn and thus produced 2 closely reasoned educational-
documenLs from primary to university leveIs irr 2 ùnpressive
articles - (f ) me ilclucational Policy of the Iil.D.U . l-9l+6,
(Z) fne l{emoranc'lum of bhe I\{.D.U. to the Carr-Saunders Commission
of. I9l+7.

- ït helpecl to crystalise publi-c opin:ion for tire eslablishment of
ùhe University of }4ala¡nr anrl many principles irropounded have
been incorporatecl in Singapore ts educal,ion system - (a) int,egrated.
school systcm, (b) multilingualism in schools and (c) fÍnancing
the ecìucational service through income tax. (62)

D. D. Chelliakrr63 
^n 

active member in the Professlonal sub-

conrrittee of the Singapore Teachers ¡ Union ín the first few years of

Íts existence, had advocaled in I9l1D a biJ-ingual education for aLL as

the solution to the probl-ems of cducati'on in a mul-ti-racial society.

In his vÍevr, the language ancl cu-lture of t'he differerrt social grouÐs

should be preserved in the various vernacr:-l-ar schools for tlre first i+

years of e.,Lucetion ancl English should thcn be tau6ht, thereafter as the

comrnon language arrC used j,n the tertiarX' institutions as the mecli.um of

instruction. 'Ihere were those who coukl nct sec why any emphasis should

be placecì on vernacu-lar eclucation; V. E. Flcndersfrot64 for instance

consiclered Chinese schools too foreign to the l4alayan envirorunenü. The

Carr-Saunders I Commi""io^65 in its Report inlrocluced a fresh and

insi:iring note in the oppressive colonial atmosphere in the first few

years jmmediatel¡r after the war. It was concernecl, among other things,

with the role lhe university coukl pla¡r í-n a rmlii*racial society, the

various races haci to live under a co¡nmon administraùive, legal and
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econotiLic system ancl the facts of lhe situation rrprcclude any

cantonisaticn of lhe countryrr, The university could foster the ¡Erowbh

of citizenship by focussing on problems common to aIL, rrrefine, preserve

aIL that is best in local iraCiLionsrr and safeguard the wealth anrl

richness of' cultural cliversity. The universi.ty r,vas to be l,he comlnon

possession of the 3 corrnnunities ar'¡d for a start the Coïunission

recom¡nended Chinese, Ivlal-ay and Inclian Studies to be instj-tutecl in the

i>roposerJ universily. Ttre Univcrsity of lfala¡ra, occordirg to the

Comrniss ion,

would provide for the first time a cor,1¡ilon cer:lre where varietles
of race, religion ancl economic interest could ningle in a Joint
endeavorlr. We fcel convinced that if a university v,rere createrl
at lhis juucturer it wculci securc a fj-rin 1oyalt¡r ancÌ an
enthusiastic co-oireration from all secticns cf the country. (66)

The post-war polic¡r of eCucation in Singapore was based on the

er<pausion of Þ"rglish eCucation at the expense of vernacular education.

English schcols were trdesigneir.rr to produce good ancl 1o¡41 cj-tizens of

Singapore; Chinese lan¿uage ancl the cultural tíes r¡hich the Chinese

hacì with China were not the ingredients thaù went to make the lo.rra1

Si-ngapore cLtLzen, This ''¡¡as the first time in the hj-story of Singapore

that the colonial govornnent thoughf in terrns of builcling a nation in

a nulti-racial- society. ïùs sol-ution wâ.s to recast a segregated

educalion structure intc one in wLrich it woulC have a nore comprehensive

control, wilh official- encouragciuent gi-ven to English school-s; the

Chinese schcols, ascribed a.n u¡I'[alayan role, wou1d, iù hoped, be

eontained eventual I ¡r. F, Ìfason, ran"tüing al:out the Ten-Tear PIan and ùhe

Five-Ycar Suirplalcntary Plan for educ.l,tion in Singairore, saidr

Inp1icit, if not explicit, in all this is the attempt to draw
awa¡¡ from the Chinese-rnediwr schools, especially the smaller
private schools over which the Government exercises very lj-ttle
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control and inLo schools éver which the Governr¡enü cor¡1d ercbrcise
ccnsiderable supervisíon.j The exponents of this policy point out
that in the iEn,{i-sh-r,ieiliuin school all races are brougþt together
and the curriculu¡n and sóhool aclivitics are designed to produce
J..oyal citizens of SingaPorei

They al-so clain that the Chinese schools cre for one race only
and that their cwriculurn gives Ínsufficient emphasis to Malan'a

anct to making the pupils góoa citizens of Singapore' (6?)

Singapore was to be preparerl for eventual self-governmenù. The

post-war periocl however coincicle,l with political changes in the Chinese

mainl-ancl ar¡:l r¡krat was nost irnportanl, as observecl by Gwee Yee Hean, was

thc change of orientatic.n in thc outlock of the Chj¡cese educated. rrln

this ngt¡¡ settingrrr wrote Gwee, rrure najority of the Chinese had dccided

to make Sin3apore their hounel-and and to sever the roversças Chineser

relaùionship with China, boÙkr Peking anrl Taiwan".68 In ttre face of t'Lre

ncu¡ colonial policy on education, the Chinese educated hact to figþt for

an equitable anc', honourabl-e place for the Chinese language ancl culture

in a self-governing Singapore within a united l4n1aya. An event in the

ìle-la;. P.e¡rinsula had a great effecÙ on the thinking of the Chinese

educated.

T?re concern cf the Chinese was heightenecl by a tltralay cultural
mover,lent which haC successfully canpaigned for the introduction
of a l4alay-basect language and educaiioñ poticy on the nrainlancl. (69)

lkre langirage issue was effectively elçloited by a strong anti-co1onial

movenrent r¡hich energecl in I95t+; political agitation, stuclent unrest in

the Chinese nicìdle schools, ancl riots tcok pIace. the Report of the

AJ-L-Party Eclucation Comnittee?O ir, 1956 was the result, of the mosù

persistenl ancl sustained agitation. It' was accepted by the party in

pov\rer, the l¡aborir Front-Alliancq ar¡cl has re"trained the basis of the

present eclucation structure - parity of treainrent for the 4 s¡rstens

of educaùion.
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Teachers I Qriticis;-rs

In the years beforc tJne war, thc trencl of Malayan eclucation,
with its nakeshift l4ala;ran School- Ccrtificates ancl Special
En¡lish papers was lovr¿r.rds thc production of clerks for governnent
anC nercantil-c officcs, book-kecpers and sfore-kecpcrs, with a
few scholarshii:s to England to pacify ambitir:us ¡routh.

Chcong uoclc Hai71

'Ihe schools scrr¡cd priirarily as a niarkol, for labour. Therc was

no intoresù shoum in the quantitatj.ve char.nges thal shculcl have been

nacle - more school- facitiiies, llore teachcrs, sl:ralIer classes, hil:Jrer

salaries fcr teachers; thore was scant interest shown in nakin.'; the

qua,litativc changes - in the ccntent ancl nethcds of instruction.

Co].cnial- e.Jucaùion w&s si:Ie1)¡ inNeresteri in thc 1;reservabion of Ùhe

status quo anrl no qualitative change in the content coulil be envisaged

olher lhan that base.l cn the colonial systctr; the teachers in the S,T.U.

would Like to see chan6es r.la':'Ìe in the content based on an orientation tc>

a r¡lholly new ccncept of a Ì.tÒre dei'rocratic society - a socie'by without

cofonialisn. School lif e loeca:,ie a hot house environeent; it Cid not

iniliate thc young pupils into thc realities of l-ife oulsicie ancì instead

it becane a 'benporary escalle fre-'n Lhcn. Tan Teik Kooi, in his article

in the l,Ial-a¡'¿¡ ilcìucator, qucsU-oned the aiirs of colcniaÌ education.

Talking abcut thr¡ secc-''nc1ar;r ss¡.ol pupils, he said:

The¡r so¡ìlpl-ete their seconc'lar]r eclucation insuf-atccl fron the
rcal-ity of r¡ùrat nr,rkes uL: thc outside worlcl, In brief, we are
educatÍn¿4 our chilciren for failure, for fri3icl reali-ty cannot
but turn glowing expcctation into introspective and fnrstrateci
c¡micisn. (?2)

White collar jobs v,rerc sociall;r prefcrable than that of the technicians

and skillei] r-rechanics anc-l the colonial ec]ucation syslei:i perpeluaüecl

the attiüude. He al.so criLicisecl l,he declining acadetric stanclarcls.

The strain of thc post-war period ha:l l-eft its narks deep in the
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chíl-dren anr,1 in the school-s. There was the ¡rost-war Niredness. But

there were a]-so other factors which cou]-il have been correcteC. He

continued:

There ma¡r þs the probl-ero of large classes and bad buildings but
even ufrren these fact,ors are t.eken i-nto account, have we res.ll]¡
macle the searching diagnosis that is required? It is essontial
for the souncl develo-¡ment of the pupil that cl-asses be si:ra11,
buildi-n¡1s healthy ancl all-ov,rances nade for the effecls of the war.
BuL ¡úren thal is clone -bhere renains the cenLral protrlere of the
curriculwr. Is educatícn a thin¿; cf shrecls ancl patches? Ql)

He raised rnan¡r elþgr issucs of inportance in education an:l cl-ained

ùhat there vras sufficienl evicr.ence for an inquir¡. intc al} the

cril,icis¡rs nade - criticisnrs thal cane fron those who v'¡cre arxious

thaù lhe schools shoul-d succeed. rrNeither the teachers norbhe cowrtry

as a rndTol-e can afford tc negJ-ect thc criticisr;ls that are being l:taclerÎ.

Decision-¡nakin¡; in cclucai;ion reinainc:l the nono¡rc.Iy of the

colonial officials. Ttre ücachersr ,L'nions since their forr¡aticn haC t¿r

fight for a riglrt to have a sey in lhe foruLulation of policies. After

the -war, the Singapore Teachers I Union s,ssociatecl v'¡it h the tcachcrs I

un-ions in the l,ialay Peninsula as policy-i;rakinE; lvas alwa¡æ of a

Pa;r-i'hlayan character. The Directors cf Educ:.tic.n however nade their

ou¡n clecisions; thcy dicl not consider lhe views, arguaents and reasons

of the teachers as a whole. The teachersr calì. fcr an j"nquiry into the

state of educ:rtion was not considereC. It is signilicant that the

colonial period was .iistin¿uishec'l fr¡r ùhe poverLy of eCucational

research and icleas of air¡r consecjuencu.

En¿lish cc;Icnial- educatj-on was based on the tradilional concept

of eclucation, ileveÌoped in an environ¡rent v,Ètere, accorclin¿i to W¡'n

Williarns, itindustrial-isatj-on enc.rurageiL r¡en to think in terns of dividirg

knowlcdge ancl skills into useful stagc by sta¿1e secticns ancl r¡irere the
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struclure of society requirccl that the anount of creativity children

shou-l-d be allowccl to rl.evelop should bc slriclly lirritcC",74 The

subject natter was not baserl on th<; r¡osN valuablc experiences of the

people of Ula.laya, but th,l,t, of ùhe Europcans arui ít tr.ensrútted a stock

of inforr'ralion al¡out the EngJ-ish worl'C 'i;hat was not relevant to the

I,Talayan chilci. The seconc'L language in lhe English schooL. was nct

consj-clereci i,nrprrtanl aN alJ.; scicnce ancl icchuical subjects were

neglectecì, Colonial- cclucaticn hed a consenratlve bias. I(. 1'{. Panikklr,

writin3 on the Afro-Asian Stales ¡rncl, lheir problens, discusserl cducation

in a sub ject coun'bry 'bhus:

The provísion of an educ¡r.tion which is conclucive to mental unrest
is not in the interests of a f oreign ¡lovernl-rent. 'Ihe texb r¡ooks
taught in schcols arrd the attitu,:Ìe of ni-inc1 sought lo be c:reated
in these instilutions ten:lecl naturall¡r to depreciarie natic;nal
cul-tr:res aniL to ei.rphasise the virtues of foreign rul-e. To create
a noral rle-faiLis¡l .nnon¡: 'i;he pecple wculcl seen to have beetì one
cf the purpcscs ,:rf col-onial e'-'rucelion. (75)

The education systen crcaùecl an attituCe of sul¡irission to and acceptance

of the vafues and s'banrìards of thc coJ-onial systei:t and Nhe Ery;Iish

educateC as a whoJ-e vrerc subjccterl to encl assi.nil-ateC picceneal into

the sta.ndarcls of colonial adr:inis'"ration and they suT:s eciuently

perpc;tuate,'l thc saue values and. standarcls. An ercatiple was the

insisl,ence on thc Honours Cegree for the tcp posts in thc adnrinistration

in later lrears. This llra.s a rnethod bJ' nr:ans cf ',,irich the Europeans could

retain their noiropoly c¡f the tcip posts i-n a pcriodl when the call for

sclf-governmcnt and indcp<-:nclencc was ¡irowing rjtore persislent; lhe

insistence cn the Honorrs de3rce from a Universitr¡ in the UniLe.l l(ingdor.r

had depríved i:ran¡¡ of the J-ocal1¡r recruite.i ¡;rocluctes fron the inportant

posts in ihe tilduca'r,j-on Dcparttænts, The colcnial systen therefore

createc,l, exbi:ei:re lnequaliüies of status ancì, power bel'ween the ]-ocally
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recruited teachers and the Ïluropean teachers. The bid for eeuaritSr qf

status on the parb of 1,he teachers t u¡rions was alwa¡rs resistecl or

u¡dervalued by the colonial establisltnent.

Education and 'r,he educatiozr servic e were inexùricably linl<ed with

politics. 'Ihe purpose of educaLion rn¡as not seen as a means of freeing

tlu pupils from the inertia of ignorance and superstition; j-t was not

lo make them thinking, critical human beings, able to participate fu1ly

in the affairs of the l.íaIa¡ran socieùy. Educa,tion was seen in terms of

acaclemic standards and tl-re l.urning out of caref,elÌy graded products

for governrnent and commerce in order to meet the political an¿ econonic

needs of the unitcd Kj-ngdom, not the needs of thc l.ia]-ayan society,

Educatiorr, to the ï,,Ia1a¡ran Teache rsr union, ,r'Ias essentiarry the

actluisition of knowledge and crj-tical hahits. The colonial system usod

education lo inculcaie colonial- values .l:1d standards. Knowl-edge shoul-d

no1, l¡e dead, inert stuf-f . Tre I'la].avan iduc¿to{ criticising Normal

instructors st¿rted:

what is being done to make ihe leachcrs thj-nk? pr.acticalJ-¡'
nothing! Nornral cl-ass instructors folL.ow ùhe paòtern of the
u.sual run of cl-assroom instrucl,ions of teaching, that is, pourir\g
into parched rninds the noles of grandfatherrs da¡rs to aid the
present day student al-oqg. ..

Ârc students ever lold bhat lodayts v;isdom may bc tomorrowts
forlyf . .. i[rc they tar-r.ght to dispube generarl¡r. herd notions?
To a very, Vtrlr smal-l- ex'r,cnt, this may be done here and there by
sincere and progressive ecì.ucetors buN as e mai,ter of genera.l
pracbice thc idea Ís incu-l-cabed that lhe young should acccpt the
accumrlatecl v'risdom of the old and the pupil ùhe r¡sight of learning
of his teacher rniro rnay in his turn be on]-y pa¡ring lip service
ùo the idess he expressed because it is politic to do so. (?6)

The M.T.u. -like the::est of ùhe,rnglish educated in the country

supptlrted the csl¡.blishirrcnl of Nhe Universit;¡ of l,hla¡¡a but it warned

cgainst the homage ênd worship of a University clegree, a ùhirg indirectly

encoulraged by the Colonial- aclmj-nistretion by their insistence on the
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Honours degrce for l.rose i,,ho wanted to occupy 'r,he importarrt posts in

the educ.ltion and other serviccs. Tkie editorj-o.l had ilris to say:

¿. . wo tecchurs sirongl¡r support the cstabl-isliment of a
llniversíby of l.ia1aya" end wc press f.¡r thc recrui.Lment of
teachcrs frorn -Lliis Universit;r but .,¡¡e do nct b1indl;r fal1
dor¡n bcfc¡r'e a de.c¡ree and t¡¡orship anothcr goÌden calf .

The urriversity affords an oppor'uunity for inte.l-lectual_ gror,,,th
and a l-ar¡;er fiel-d of social_ contacts but the clegrci: is no
hal-lmarlc cf inlel-lectual merit ... Prescnt da¡r ci-rcumstances
d.emand tiris precious parchment but J-et us nr¡t, nrist¡.ke the
she.dow for the subslance, The u¡orldrs lcaciing inteJ-lectuals
had no acade:nic guidance to lead then astra;lr. There is one
greab dunger in the cherished academic 1i.fe, the dangcr of
being pall-bcarers of fhe hoory cuJ-ture of a hal-lowed past,
and believing'thct here alone si'bs vrisdlm in cap ana gor^m. (72)

ithe editorlal s.lso poinl"ed ou'r, thc dangcr of overcsti.rnaling thc val-ue

of a r.r¡riversity degree by ciling an exaÍrpJ-o. Profcssor Iì.G.H. Dobby,

in a 'b¿r.l-k i-n Penang in September, 1948, piously ocpressecl being

riappallcdrr tha'b Àlorrnal traincd Lcachers posscssing on.l-¡r the Cernbridge

School Ccrtíficate in¡crc'oeachin¿4 in lhc highesb classcs j-n soi:ic of the

excell-cnt schools in Penang. toinmenti-ng on this, the oditorial_

conLinucd:

The Univcrsity dcg;rcc has i+"s acarler,ric value bub that, it is
csscntial to in-be;l-l-cctual- proflrcss is just poppy-ccck. Ttre
worth inheres in the man and not in his atti-re. The record
of lhe Normal traincd tcachcrs is its cwn defence and does ncL
tteed the support of our ligþt pen. ff our offorts av,¡akcn in
our pupils an iirquiring turn of inind and application tc studies
the roacl to intellectual- pro¡rgress reiraj-ns v,rirlc open though
universities be b;4passecl . Qg)

Tlec advice it offerecl teacilcrs þres 3

... Keep an opcn nind, exanine your authorities, dontt worship
them; ask .end donrt, humbly receive; havc the courage to chenge
]rour ains lvhcn the mass of evidence de¡:ulnd.s a change; and
fina111' guard against being dogr.ratic. Vrie tcachers krave 1,c take
oursefvcs firnly in hcnd and -i:rain our pupils to vrei-gh and
consicl.cr rather than lo store up lcarncd lu¡lLber in their hc¿ds.
Books are besi, for sùc¡ring factu-al- infomalion, hccds are best
for weighing cvidcncc ancl striking a balance. Unloss the
educltors kccp eLcrnall¡r at school lhey ì:ecor¿c at best but
teachcrs of yesteryùarts clcacl f :,cLs . (lg)
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As seen by the l'î.T.U,, education was essentially a crltical-

aclivity. Pupils shcuJ-d be encouraged to think independentl¡r, be

sceptical and inquisitive. Taking it to its logical- conclusion, it

shou-ld look into areas that coul-cl. be considered sensibive - like the

col-onia1. syslenr as a r,ùro1e; it shouJ-,1 l-ook inbo and questlon the very

foundations of socieùy and find the goal and the procedure necessary

for buildíng a nrore democratic societ¡r, A, concept of educabÍon like

thal proporinded b;.r the l,î.î.U. would not unnaturall¡r be considered as

subversive, cal-culated to bring about the downfall of the colonial

system. The right t o thínk in.-l.ependently and ask questions lhat went

tc,. the very roots of the cclonial- system wa"s essenlial for the buiI,ùing

of a more denocratic socict¡r, which the teachers fondly hoped, would

errerge r,'rith 'r,hc disappearance of col-onialisn.

C o1o nial- Ðs_teþli qlu{ej!.

The establj-sLment was made up cf a snrall group of e,>epatriates in

senior, political, offícial and influential positions, with conuþn

assumptions abcut political opinicns and the correct behaviour. They

were al-l- selected bit the Secretary of S'Late for the Colonies. In

posl-war Vlalaya, the Dircctors of Education and Nheir hard core of

professional bureaucr¿ts in the educalion service were highly skil-led

and educated men wlro had spent the major part of their working J-ife in

the bureaucracy; the¡r ¡;6u1d rise above the civil- service routíne arrd

exercise policy-naking functÍons. This was evident crro,.tgh to give rise

to staùements that the expatriate civil servicc in fact representcd the

Gov""run"nt.80 They were not genuÍne bureaucrats as they could not

possibly be politically neut,ral. Any erosion of their pohler, any

dilution of their ranks by the addition of the J.ocalJ-y recruíted had
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political significance and wouJ-d be resisied as firraly as possible.

And even if lhe loca}ly recruited had the qualifications demanded they

v\rould not be paid al the sane rale as that of the expatriates of the

nss¿rsrr status; the Intcrmediate Scherne (or thc Special Scheme) in lhe

ed,ucation service was an ercarrple. Ânother exanple can be seen frorn tlre

account given by C. Gairba as fol-lows ;

Ín :952 the T .U.4.I4. proriicted a T'{alayan Indian to the posj-tion
of .t\ssistant Trade Union /rdviser. He had a place for hj¡l on the
establ-j-shmeirt. His salary, lhe T.U.li.l'4, ruled, was to be equal
to ihal of his European Assista.nt T .U.4. The Establishrirent
officer, chief ,secretariat, Kuala Lu-ipur, got i:r touch with the
T.U.Ä.M: clucrying the salary to ttre Indian Å.T.U.4. T¡e T.U.A.ll.
cxplainedift"t lhe Indian oific*" was dcirrg a fuLL job as A.T.U.A.
.nã hrd becn pror.roted to that position. The Esta,bl-ishnrent Officer
said he und-erstood that poinl but why put the Indian on ihe sa¡ne

sa1ary scale as the Euroirean? rrYou cannotrrr he sai-d, ']Pay tne
A^sian the sane as lhe Eurcpeanir. At ttris point the T.U.ri.lf. I'iade
j.t clear ihat, thc Indian officer vfa,s nornr beirg paid a certaj-n
rate and therc was nothing that could bc done about it. T?re

Establishrnenl Officer replied iha.1, the raatber cculd stand but
that it ha.d creat,cd a bad precedent. In LL)55, r¡dren the European
Heads of Departmenù api:eared. before the Federalion Malayanisation
Comnission, thcir s'Ì,¿rtements slLswed that they considered as date
for fu-LL ldela¡ranisation of 'uheir DepartrnenLs thaÙ dabe r¡¡hich would
coincide wlth their or¡n relirernenl. (8f ¡

Paper IVl of l-946 spelt out the new recruitment policy; it stated Nhat

self-governncnt were to be a reality, the governnßent departments had to

be staffed to the greatesl pos..;ible exbenb r,vith the Ioca11y recnriùed

personnel. The expatriale officers drerv up their own rules of

cornpetitive recruitnetrt; they sometin:es b¡çassed lhe ru-l-es and

therefor"e blocked pronotions and deir-roral-ised the locally recruited in

the civil service. At lhe }ft:,layanisation Connússion heariqgs, the

folJ-owing Poínb was broi:ght ouL:

on the cluest'ion of l'Ialayanisation you urill find that the
expatriaie officers gang up togethcr agalnst the loca1 officers.
TaÈe for exarnple, the Education Departnent. In the Departnent
2 local officers rnight be found - one with lhe professional
qu.l.lifications of a teocher, the othcr with adnúnistr¿Ltive
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erq)eri<:nco. Both of 'bhc¡r would not be appointed owl.ng to the
lacN that the Head of Deita.rtltcnt, thc pernrxnunt head, would sa¡¡
that the adrúnislrative officer lacks professional clualifj-cations
and the professional offj-ccr lacks adninistrative expcricnce.
Itris is Lhe sorl of thing that goes on. (82)

Thr: politics end adnúnistrctlon of cducafion in the imncdiate post-

war pe:'iod bristled. .wibh ¡rro'oIers. Thu¡r had 'bo grapple with probl-ens of

rehaì:iljlation, an u'Ìprecodcntcd cxpansion in educaLion, the Ch-i-nese

School problen, not to ncntion lhe chal.lenges posed by the S.T.U. o.nd

the Graduate Tcachersr iissociation u¡hich was forr-red for the puri:ose of

sectrring equiùable salaries for greduat<;s and equal staLus of the

J-ocal-ly rocruited 6;raciuabes wifh the exlraUriates in the Col-onial

llducation Service. I^lith self-gove.rrmle nt in Singai:ore in 1955, the

civil service wrs stil-l u¡clcr lhe control of the Secretary of State.

Horniever lhe T(inistry of Education, which replaced the Departnent of

ilducation, w,!.s the responsibilit¡r of the el-ected i,Iinisler; thc colonial

govern.ltenL reserved for itself the conirol- over defeirce, exUernal

defence, fj-nancc and 1,he civj.l service. In pre-',^Is,r i'ïal-aya, the

expa-briatss had never lost thcir confidcnce and h¿d buift ulJ an

apparatus that was hiilebomd and clubtorcd with procedures and ruf-cs

for thc civil scrvicc. Thc¡" clair,rcd thc¡r þ¿.¿ all ùhc; ncccssarï'

informabic¡n and exi:erience for nakin¿ cducational policics for hu¡rdreds

of thous,ands of )roìrnii l'ialayans anci 'Ji¿ nol encoi,rasje any discussion or

cxsrrinabion of the po]-icies thc¡r had offered. Critical litcratwe on

cclonial educaticn wes ali:rcst, non-exis-bent except for a fevu acadenic

dissertalions. There wes a l-aclt of social inquir¡r end social theorising

of a hi¿;hcr level ancl the coloni-al- atmosphere dicl not

elìcoLr.rale -bhe free, forceful and disinterested discussion of issues of

publlc educetion. l¡lith the cst¿blislment of teachersr unions after the
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hrar, there was a rrdivine discontent,rr with things as they had been.

ltre rapid pace of events addecl to the urgeney for changes that wott-ld

nake for a nore der¿ocratic society¡ onco colonialisn hras Bone. The

S.T.U. and ühe olher teachers¡ unions pressed on v,rj-th their clains.

'.[he Direclor of Education and his professional offÍcers in the lti-nistry

could not take things for granted. And it was at the proceedirgs of

the l{alayanisation Cormússion in Singapore that the frozen ground of

eivil sen¡ice arrogance was broken.
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CHAFTER, 2

AI\ID TÊßi]R VüCRI(ING CONDTII

The basic core of teachers in ühe English schools had alwa¡rs

consisted of the products of a system of Normal 'braining. This form of

trainirrg as it was constitubecl until it was aboU-shed had its origin in
the recommendations of the Education Conference in 1925; Nornnl trainirrg

was to be offered to untrained leachers rrutro had obtained the Cambridge

SchooL Cert'ifi-cate with iì pass in Oral- Engllsh and its course was to be

ercbended from 2 to 3 Jrears. The recommendati-ons were put into eff ect

in 1126. Ihere were two grades of lVonnal trainees:- (t) tnose doirg

obsenration and they were designated as crass rrr teachers and (e) *rose

who had to do fulr-time Leaching and they were designaùed Class rv

teachers, Af r:er the r¡¡ar¡ all the trainees had to do full-time l,eaching

but rrr¡ùtenever thc exigencies of the case allowed it, trainoes werc not

extrrected to devote thcir ful-l-time to teaching but spend a considerable

portion of it observing l-essons conducted b)r traincd ùeachers thereby

gaining valuabl-e practical expcrience in conducting lessons and hanùLirrg

classes'r.1 After qualif¡ring, the men were classifiecl as Class I teachers

and the women as class rr teachers. They were on par with lhc locarly
recruited graduates from Raffl-os Col-lege or from other r:niversities

occcpl tha'b Lhe graduates were paid an additional allowance for their
acadernic qualifications and the allowance paid was pensionable. The
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European leachers 'hÍere on a completely different, scheme in the Malayan

Education Service.

For the trainingz of lcachers for the upper classes, the

Ectucation Conference in 191-8 recommended sending selec'bed l-ocal

teachers to the Universit¡r of llong Kong and until LYZB, the Straits

Seütlements and the FederateC Ì,Ia1ay States gave scholarships for that

purpose. After Ly2.8, schoÌerships rrere awarded for stud¡r at Raffles

Collegei in its first yea,T, 3l+ of the 43 studenis were indentured

students taking courses in preparation for a teachiitg career in either

the government or governmenl aided English schools. Up to 1934, nv¡st

of the graduates becamc Leachers but others who graduabed laler began

to enter the civil service and ùhe business worl-d. Trom 1938 to lgq].t

those intending to become tea"chcrs had beeir given a 4th ycar post-

graduate coursc in education; a chair was inslituted for Nhis purpose

in LV38. Beforc lhat ¡rcar, education was part of the und.ergraduaùe

course leading lo the Raffl-<>s CoILcge Diplorna, There werer howcvcr,

ver;r fçry teachers r^,ñth postgraduete lraining in education. After the

war, lhe chair fcr edu-cai;ion was vacanl .

The Raffl-es College graduales usually becarnc teachers in thc

Middle (Slandards II-V) and Sccondar¡r (Standard III-SchooI Certificate)

Deparinents of schools in Plalaya.

Thc hal-lmark of professional ability for non-graduate leachers

was the Normal Training Ccrtificaie, issued by the Education Departments

after the successfuJ- ccmpletion of the three-year course. Professional

standard pre-war was set b]r the Director of Education, Straits

Seltlements; he was al-so Lhe r\dviser on Education in the l'ïalay States.

The various l,eachcrsr associations were never .:ver in the position lo
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control professì-onal- stendard,s arrd it was up to lhe Director-Adviser

to raise (rntrrictr v,¡as rarely) tfre professional- standard or lower (rnmicn

was often) and thus devalue the professional- certificates in order lo

control Lhe supply of tcachers or to cut dor,vn expenditure. Aftcr the

war and 1,he resumption of civil- govcrriment on lst Apri1, L9l+6, separaüe

Directors of Education v¿ere eppointcd for the l4alayan Union3 and

Singapore; the two Departments worl<cd in close liaison on aJ-l matters

of corrurcn polic¡r, They were responsible for professionaJ- standards

and thc contradj-ctory val-ues ¡;iven to pr'.rfessional certificates at

different tines in lhe shorN hislorl' of the teachers in Singapore and

the lialaya Peninsu-l-a.

There were rlanlr exanrples of the rrirregularityrr with regard to the

evaluatiorr of professional- qualifications and other establ-ishrnent

maùlers ccncùrrìin3 bhe loca]-l¡r recruited teachers. The reasons, given

or implicd, were aìl.ros'u always that of financial- sLringency' For

exarrple, the s-r,uclents4 who were sent to Raffles CoJ-J-ege in I93O and.

IV3I for s. l-year coursc went witir an undersfanding t,hal after

gratluation they ln¡ouf-cl receive, on appoinirnent as teachers, a salary

like lhaÈ of lhe Norrnal- treinecl but ',rrith a graduate al-lowance of úSO/-

p.m. ancl a wri'bten agreement hail in fact been nade with the Governrnent

before they jcined Rrffles College. l,''ühen they graduated, they vuere

3iven an initial- sa1ary of $130/- p.nr. (for rnen) or $roo/- p.rn. (for

women) but the graduate al-lowance rr,ras onJ.y $;25/- p,n. There was caìJ.se

for resentnrent, But, all-owances and salari-es were announced by Governrnent

Ilotificaticns in the Gazettes a.nd there rn¡¡s uothing that unorganized

teachers ancl the effete teachersr associations coul-d do with their

petitions. Changes in terms of ei:rploSment and in allornrances coufd al-so
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be nade b¡r a Notification which superceCed past Notifications as in

the fc¡llowing exanple:

9(a).

(u).

Governnent Notifícation No. 175l+
Jth Septer:rber, L9ZB"

I t'ZO/- p.n. pensionable allowance will- be paiC to teachers
rn¡l:lo have hcl-cl Governnent Schc¡larships at Hong Kong
tiniversit¡r, or at Raffles ColJe¿e, and passed the
Interilecliai,e llxai,tj-naNi-cn, and a sinil-ar allowance to Class
I Teachcrs v'ino as private rcsideni s'budents and at their
own expense havc obtained the lniernediate Pass at llongkong
or any other Universj-t¡r within the Briùish llapire approved
by the Director of Educaùíon, or at Raffles Cc11ege2 or as
private stucr,enbs and at their own elqlense havc obtained
the ktcrnal Intcrncdi-ate Pass at anl¡ Universiùy within
the United Kingdorn airproved bJ' the Director of Ejducation.
These all-owances wifl orrly bc paid for lrasses in lhe
Facult;r of l\r'bs or the facul-t¡¡ of Science.

A $!O/- p.rä. pensionable allowance will- be paid to such
ex-schc¡l-ars and Class I Tcachers v¡ho have obLained a B.A.
or B.Sc. undcr sim-iJ-ar circu:lstances and conditions, or
have obtai-ned a Diplonre, af'Ler a threc yearst course at
Raffl.cs Co].lege. (5)

G-overnnent lJotificaticn No. 1583.
19th 1\ugust,, L,RZ.

9(a). 1\ fi25/- p,n. pcnsicnsbl-e all-owance will be paid. to teachers
whc have obtainecl a Diplorna on the conpletion of a lhree
yea"r course at Raffles Collcge.

Notifications Nos, I75l+, 759 and 99l+ t¡ublishcd in the
Gazet-,ùes of the ?fh Septernbcr L928, 22nd Àpri1, 1932,
ancl 20th l4ay, LfiZ respecl,ively are hereby canceJ-led. (6)

No reascns rùere ¡1iven or deenecl necosser;"v. If ùhe al-l-owance was

cut because of financial strin¡,,oncy brou¡þt about by the slur,rp, this

pensionable allowance -uvas not rcsNored to i-bs fori:rer level- uÈren norsnl

conditions relurned.

Therc werc other instances.

1. .ts a sluap r:lcast-lrc, wc,ìrcn tcachcrs ei'-rploycc1 aflcr June, 1928
werc tol-cl thc,lr wpuld be i:laccct on a tciporary basis on
narriage. In Johore, there wcrc naruiecl wor'ren teachers who,
because of their J-ong service, were terncd as rrr:ermanent
teraporariesrr. Thc¡r ¡e'rn¿ined ter--rporar)¡ long afler the war
and were denied tl're benefits enjoyed by bhose on the pe:manent
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establishinent,, o.g. pensions or provident fund. And rnùren

tcachcrs v;cre 6iven thc bcncfit of the Jallancse occup,ntion
period, nanel;r À incret..etrLs and 4 years added to thei-r
servicc, womcn teachers tlùto wcre r¡arried duríng 'r,he

occupatic''n J¡oars werc denied the increnents anC their ycars
of service duriry3 the occup.*ion period were nol countecl ¿s

yoârs of scwicc a.s in the case of their other colleaguesr,
who were ei-th<¡r rnen tc:rcheïS rl1' unr:-tarl"ied vfomen teaCherS. (7)

2, There was always an rrrgcnt nccC for teachcrs. But teachers
who clualified in Lç/32 antl in L933 were not givcn o;rplo¡uent
becouse of the slurap. Ttrey werc ernployed a few years later
ancl lost in increr¡ents and senioriÙy in spite of the fact
Lhat the F .S. circular cf l-933 sLebet] that rrthere should be
no loss of seniori-l¡¡ir wherc lhese teachcrs r^Iere concernecl". (8)

l4on¡r Nssshers cluring the slunp in¡ere retrenched9 although some of

thern hacl servecl the Educaüion Departrnent in their respectlve State or

Seùtlenenü for consiclerable pcric;cls befora their retrenchnent. I¿ter

sone of them were re-ei'ç1c;¡rec'[ in lhe education service but on widely

different terr¡s3 solre startecl a1; lhe initial salar¡r (i.". $t3O/- p.n.

for nen or $fOO/- p.t-r. fçr wc,nen) wirilc others drew the sa-lary the¡'

had l-ast drawn al thc tilne cf retrerrchnent.

It was bhe contentioir of the teachcrs concerned after the war

that since lhe Eclucation Departnents reccgnised that increnenUs shoul-d

be given for the perio,J of Japanesc occupation, Governrienl shou-Id then

resNoro increnenls l-ost Lo the rctrenchees for in both cases aJ¡:rost

si¡r,ilar circuinstances, entirely beyonrl öhe ccntrol of the ùeachers

concernecl, hcd affccf ccl thern ancl thus brougkrt on the hiatus.

'llre eclucaLion s)rstei'r of thc Colony of Sin¡'allore was a parallel

to the sysf,et,r that existed- in Mala*rra of -¡hich Sin3aporc was a part

pre-\^rarr The änglish schools were complelel¡,' staffecl and conlrolled

by Nhe Govern¡lent. The corrpletely ai.-r'ed English schools .¡¡ere lhe

nission schools anC their teachers, udrose salaries were pai'l by the

Goverrritcnt, have never been regardeC as Goverrurent SeI\¡ants.
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ltrere rûIerer befcre and,afLer the war, 2 clivisicns of teachers in

the l'4al-ayan EclucaùÍon scrvice, one open e.xc1usj,ve1-y to Europeans and

the other ùo the 1oca1ly recruile.l teachers.

Euroi¡ean Teachers_

Ttrey began thcir carecrs as Assistant I'iasters at the initial

salar¡r of $4OO/- Il.är¡ &Dd. rose, wi'Uh annual- incrernents of #25/- fo

$8OO/-, in thc capacity of Heac}:¿sters of .EJ-cnontary schools ancl that

of Acting Inspect,ors of Schools. 0n bein5 pron-Loted to superscale

a¡tpointnrcnts (i.e. Superi-ntenclents of Erlucaticn, Headnasters of Secondary

Schoo1s, Sen^ior Inspcctor of Schocls, Depuùy Direcüor of Erlucation and

Director of ECuca.tion), thoy rose in salar¡r from $850/- p.rÌÌ. to $1050/-

p.il.

Eurr;pean wotren were recruilecl at tt3OO/- p,¡t, and, rosc, with annual

increnenls of $25/- to $5OO/- on the time sca1e, The superscale

appointirents for European wonen conied salaries of $600/- p.m.

Loc al-Iy Recruit ecl Te+cher_s_

The nen, Nomal-trai-ned, began as Assislant lt{asters at $130/- p.nr,

ancl i,r¡crkeC their hray up the time sca]-e with annual increments of $fO7-

to lhe maxii;rum at $3OO/- l;,.n. They usually retiretl afler 30 or 35 WaTs

of servicc in i"he sariìe capacity, having marked tinre on the r¡axinr¡ä

sal"ery ($fOO/-¡ for 13 years or rnÒre.

The wonen, Norr,ial-trained, began at $ifOO/- prìí,. &flc1 thej-r tir,re

scale tool< then vritlr annual increnents of $fO7- to üheir narcinrurn of

!izoo/- p.n.

ïaca11;' recruited teackrcrs wÍth university degrces received in

addition a pensionable allowance of fi25/- p.rn., if recruitccl after Lg32¡

or #5O/- p.r.1., if recruited before 1932,
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Ttrc glaring rlisparity of thrj salary schemes for the E\ropean and

lhe locally recruited t,eachers in the lrial-ayan Eclucation Service can be

scen in ùhe foJ-lowing conparison¡

Tir.re Scale

EUtopeq,n i[e! þcal t4en

Inítial salary $4OO p.r:r. irlanir¿urn $JOOp.n. (Norrnal-trSined)
Ulaxlrmn $3ZI p.n. (Gracluato)

Eurq¡ean l'íomgn lrlcal. Wonen

rnitial salory $3oo p.n. Maxirn¡¡:l $,zoo prm. (Norr¡a1-tralned)
Ilaxinrurn fiZZ5 p.rn. (Gracluate)

The initial salary of a European r:rere recruit was L))fr of the

irr'lxii:nrm at ''¡ùrich most local nale teachers retirecl. .Ancl the initial
saIary of a European r¡loman toacher was I5O/. of the marcir,irua at lfrich mosù

local- h¡oÌren teachers retired. Further coraparisc.rn of the initial
salaries of the European teachers .¡rith the superscales of thc locally

recru-i-beci ieachers shcrws the e:*ent to uhich the dispari-ty was cerrÍed.

Ewc¡æaa.l:&g- IçcaI Men

Initial sa1ary $/pO p.n. Superscale nBil $3OO p.rr.
Superscale rrArr $4OO p.m.

Eurot:elLn-L,lalre¡ Loca1 l¡Ionen

Initial- salary $3OO p.n. Supersc.ale rDil $e5O p.n.
Superscale ttCtr $300 p.rn.

Fron the conparison, a l-ocal n¡rle teachcr r^res sti11 not considered

equal to the European recruit although the loca1 teacher had already

put in U Jteors of service to reach his ùirne scale ma><inun and a further

periol c¡f I'rireritoriousrr scrvice before he was puù on Superscale t$rl.

And after another serection, at v'rhich his rrexceptional abilityrt was

proved, he wou-l-d bc place.l on superscale rrr\tr bcfore he was deer:ied

rrequalrr to the rawest Europearr recruit. The situaüion was the sa¡ire
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with the local wcmen'beachers. A conrpariscn of the number of European

and ]-ocaI super.scale appointnents al-so sho',,,¡s cl.isparit:¡. Although in

theory not more Lhan 5fr of quarified teachers cou-l-d be appoi-ntec to

each cf the suirerscales, in pra.cti-ce, accorcling to the Siniiapore

Teachers I Union, Llne 5f, hacl not been adhered to and rrthere were

occasj-r¡ns -r¡hen the i:ercentage hacl been sr-¡ si:',all- os tr-r be neg]igibler,,10

The nuniber of suiterscale ai:i.;ointrrents for Eurc-¡:ean nen ard woìnen wc¡rkod

out at approxirnat cry 20% of the total- nu:bcr of E\ropean teachcrs; the

calculation \^ras i-;rade by the s.T,u. on the 194r figures. At best, 101

only of the total nwnl:er of quallfied local teachers were eligibl-c for

supcrscale appointrrents. There was thcrefore a big difference j¡r

actual opi:ortunities bclween the European teachcrs and the local-ly

recru-itec1; Thc S.T.U. conulented3

Practically every lluropean harl the opport,unity of holcling at
least one of the sui:erscal_e a;pointnrents before retirin,3;
huirdrccls of ¡lsiatic tcachcrs, however had to retire on ncthing
more than the tir:re scale'narinm ($¡OO for r:ien an¿ $ZOO fcr
wonen ). (1]. )

Thc superscale schene for the IocaI1y recmited teachers deprived

the vast inajority of lhen of opportunities for arlvancenent ancl of

incentlve tc nake furLher progress. This state of affairs 'llras

detrinental to efficiencr¡ anrL l-o.¡rerecl the i:rr:r.Ie of the lcca]_ly

recrui-ted teachers; a teacher uarking time for years on {:he ùime

scafe naxi¡ru::i coulcl easily l-ose interesl in his work ancl the younger

teacher would not be encouraged to put in his best effort v,ùren he

realised that he wouldl have to nark tine behiirC, a loqg queue of older

teachers.

The position of 'L,ie loca1f). ::ecruitecl Tra.fe Schoo1 Instructorsl2

also told the sane stor¡' of rrunjustifiable di-sparityrr, European
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lnstructors clrew an jnitial salary cf $4OO/- p.i'i. ancL rose with annual

increnents of fi25/- Ir.rì1. to ffi5o/- p.n. whereas the fssalt;¡ recruilec

instructors began at fiJ:ZO/- p,nr. ancl workecl their way up the tine seale

with annual increnents of $fO/- to reach their naxirn:¡r of $ZJO/- p,m.

I¡iithin lhe I'Ialayan Education service, the two schenes, one for

the European teachers an¿L the; othér for ùhe locolJ-y recruited teachers

in both ùhe tfune-scales ancL superscafcs, clid not bear any relaticnshi¡;

at al-l to onc anr:ther. ¡lfter the war, thc local-ly recruitecl ùeachers

were inspirerl by the achievenents cf the t{.U.T. of Englar:.d, and l¡{ales

whj-ch hacl reachcd agreer.ient with the new Burrùran Conurittee in May, 1944

on tlre need for a basic ssale for al-l- qual-ifie,1 N"r"h""s,l3 However

the col-onial establisl'¡::iont conlinued with their pre-i¡rar víews al:.f belÍefs

in racial superiority and discrj-ninal,ory practices. 1f:e pre-war mi-ncl

and atùitudcs of the col¡nial administrabors did not clisappear wiùh the

deparlure of Lhcse aci:i-rristrators. Al¡rost alL the ¡:resent day problems

of the teachers - their organisai,ion, leadership, profcssional sùatus,

salar¡¡ schemcs and workin5 conrÌi-tions - c¿.u¡tot be sepe.rated. frorn the

colonial past, cspeciallJ¡ the colonial- policies in thc ir¡¡rediate

post-war years.

V'Ihite Pal::er lll

0f particular relevauce were thc irrinciples ]-aid dor¿n in the

Colonial l¡rlhite Paper No. 197 on itOrganisation of the Cotonj-al Se:rricert,

issued in L9l+6, The white Paper lvas inost oqplicit on the question of

Lhe cleterrirination of salari"".ü

TLre salarics of o1l- posts i.n tire public sen¡ice of a colony
should be c'teter::rinecl according to the nabure of the work ancl
the relative responsibítities irrespective of the race or
doi:ricile of the índividuals occupyin¡¡ the posùs.

1
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2, Ihe salaries shou-l-d be fixecL at rates c,pplicabJ-e to local.ly
recruited staff, even lhough there nal¡ for the tine being be
gradles in wlrich few or no loca]-Iy recruiterl offi-cers are in
fact serving.

3. In fÍ:<ing thesc basic sala.ries regard shor-lad be-paid to the
relevant local circumsL'rnces, such as the ruling incorne
leve]-s in those classes of lhe corr;il-rnity frora r¡ùrich the
irublic service is or will- l:e recruited.

l+. 'vrlhere the salaries so fi>led are insufficient to attract and
reùain officers fron overseas, ocpalriaie pay should be
provided for such officers.

The teachers v,rho joined the Sirrgapore Teachersr Union set, ¡ireat

store on the principles enrurcj-ated in the T'lhite Paper, parbicularly

that salaries should be fixed according to lhe nature of the work and

relative responsibil-ities. It was the contention of the S.T.U. that

the European teachers ¡rncl the ]-ocalfJ' recruited rihave prepared pupils

for Nhe sarire exar¡-inations, have urrdertaken sini"la.r extra-mrral

activit,ies, havc worked successfull¡r as headr-raslers, have carried ot-'-'b

specialíst work vrith equal success and in aò:rinistrative ca¡ncities,

as acting or teiaporary Inspectors of Schools, local teachers have proved

thenselves as able as Europeunu".f5 The S.T.U. in April, 1947 pressed

for an end of Nhe discrir.rinc'i;ory rates of pay and agitated for the

establ-ishrrent of a unifiect education service in the sense lhet the

salarics of European teachcrs and th.et of tho tocal.Iy recruited should

bear the sal-;re proper and ecluitable rclationship vrilh one another in one

serr¡Íce. The idea of a i.mj-fied education servicc r,vas inspired by the

success of the N.U.T. in ¿ainin6; arrprofessionalrrbasic scale for.all

clualified teachers i'tr the Urritecl Kingdom.

Qne i-nplication of the unified cducation service was tha1, every

teacher shoul-d h¡.ve thc opporbunity of bein¿; considered for any of ihe

ir-.rporl,ant posii,ions in the service. There i,'¿as however a spccial problen.
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The top echelon of the Civil Service cornprised personnel appointed by

the Secretary of Sl:'"te for the Coloníes in Iondon - i.e. the hi3her

adi:rinistrative and execulive iluropoan offj-cia1s - and the;r wielded

powcr. In the lriala¡ran Educational Service, as in the other services,

the substiiutiou of locaLLJ¡ rccruited tea,chcrs for European officers

'uo occup¡r ad:ninistral,j.ve and sr-rperscale :.ppoinbments in the scrvice

carried political significance ,:Lnd r¡ras not encoure¿jed.

'Ilecre were European teachers without an¡r universj-h' de¡;rec but

-Uhe¡r o¡l¡s¡red salaries in ever)¡ respect identical vrith thosc r¡rith degrees

and were eli¡;ibIe for pronotion and were in fact promoted to the

highest posts of 'bhe superscale. The so-caIled Intcrinedi¡rte Schene

(or Special-,Servi-c"¡16 ir. vrùrich there were onJ-;r J 1oca111, recrulted

ieachers in the v,ihol-e of lt1elrya and Singapore hras a shar:. TLe

requirei,renbs needed for entr"-¡ t,o ühe scheme w'ere arl Flonours degree ard

a Diploraa in ¡klucation froi:r a Bri'i;ish Universit;'. fhis v¡as selecl,ion

based rnerely on British qualifications end ihe facjJ-ities 1n illala¡"a

and Síng:..porc for accluirin¿ such clualifications were non-exlstent"

Europeans howcver were not debarred fron the l.îala¡ran Rìucaüíon Service

proper even thou¿h the;r did not possess afly dcgrec. There was a

danger th¿rt thc Educatior-l Departr,rent was making ¿ shibboleùh of 'che

Honours degrec and thc Dip-loraa in Education so that onl;' European

teachers, uùro hacl evcr¡r opportunitlr of acquiring such qualifications,

could retain a ilonopol¡r of thc aùninistrative jobs. Tl:e Intcrilediate

Scherne, an inferior scher¡e conpcred with that for Âuropean teachers, for

the loca]-ly recrui-'bed was jus| a sop. At an¡t ra'be, an Honours degree

was no guarantec of or an index to greet adi¡i-nistrative acunen. lhe

Raffles Co11e6e Diploina with the Postgraduate Traj-nÍng in Education
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did not ,give its holder a chairce of coi:rpetin¡; fc;r Ì;he irnpori,ant posts

in the Ec'lucation Depa.rùi'nents ¿s he r,ues considered liunsuitablerr without

an Honours degrec fron a Brit,ish Universii;¡'. The present wide dispariù1¡

in salary scales between lhe Honours deg;reo leachers and the other

otlrer cetegories of teachers (viz, , P,rss d.egree ¡,,radual,e a.nd non-gr&duate

te¡uchers) hr.d its origin here. Vi3orous prot<,:sts were rnado b¡r the

S.'l-.U¡ - crtd Nhe l4al.ry¿:.n'I'cacherstUnion (U.f .U.) - tfrattrl)..l;,errr

clualificati<¡ns, facilitlcs for acc|-ririn¡; '¡inich did not crcisü in Malaya,

shoul-d not be askecl for. ïù was clearbhet ùhe colonial- policy of

recru-itnent to the iirportant posts wes confined to the spocial cL¿rss of

i:cn sr:lectcd by'Nhc Secretar¡r of St¡-rte for lhe Colonics. The Graduate

Tcachcrsr Associati.on that was fornecì in Sin¡apore l-ater to proi;cct

¿lradua.te inl,crests aspircd to 'i;hc sta"tus a.ncl sllari-cs of thc European

teachers in the l*lala¡ran Education Service; this was in line with the

drive for equi-bable sal-aries and eqLlalitl,¡ of status with the Europeans

in the civil- service b]r the ,Stamford Club ancl its Pan-I.falayan Cor:nci1,

a bod¡r of Iocal1y recruited graduaì:es fron Raffl-es Coll ege.

Clri-ldren I s Âf-Lowarrc es

A cause of resentnent cf the loca]-I¡' recruited ùeachers was the

inNroduction of Childrents ilJ-lowû.nces iir I%7. The l4cGre¡;or Co;.r¡i'r,tee

on Teinporary i'[J-oi,vancesrU .t,*ri"fr r@corìlrr'reoded the Chi]-drents All-owances

for European officers, argued that iN ?ras necessar;i fe¡ the trurcpcans-bo

educate their chil-dren ir Etr¡;land froür ]rowlg and this bwden was verî/

hearÕ' r¡ùrereas there was no such fina.ircial- burden on the loca-l]-¡¡ recruited;

the a1lo'n¡ai'ìces were recoi:l^rended over and abovc the salaries paid to

European officers l'¡hich were considercd gencralJ-¡r adequate, By a

curious sophistr;.'of lat¿uage, the a"l'16-y,¿¡1s.s wore ca]-led reducationall
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althougþ 'bhe parents of the chil-d drcv¡ the all-or,v-ancc frorn bhe day the

chil-d v¡as born and such an allowancc woul-cl continuc throughout the

childrs educalional lifc and noù only u/nen lhc offlccr v¡as in },Íala¡ra.

The allovuance gave the child an opportunity to obtain a r¡uch
higher forri of educati-on than ùhc Ewopcan officer vrould have
bc'cn able bo afford hacl he been a civit servarrt, in En31and,
and therefore the enplanrbion that thc aJ-lowancc was ùhe rneans
of redressing thc bcl-ancc bctween -udrat thc officer lost by being
in l[araya, and his probable posiiion in En¡11and, lacked valid
foundation. Thc su¡¡¡lestion th.at the Asion could apply for thc
sa¡re 'breaùi.rent was plrre nl.bh. (18)

The foll-owing tab1e19 slro.r,rrs i,he a.l--"1-ovrances i,¿Ìrich i,rere ei¡ai.l-¿rille Lo

the European officcrs.

Officers on a salary
scal-e the rrr,rxirrun of
r,vlrich is not l-css than

l,lonLhly
AJ-lowancc

Accurrulated
Totel-

(z ctritaren)

A. $7OO p.n. $70 ror
Ist, child
$50 tor
2nd child

18 ¡'e¿¡5 fi26,36o

B. [!600 p.r:r. $50 ror
lst child
l;35 ror
2nd child

16 ¡t¡¿vg :i;tó,500

C. Under $600 p.n. $30 ror
]-st child
$zo tor
2nd child

16 ycars 69,720

Durati-on

For ßuropcan officers with more thon one child, the second child

wou-Id autonal,icall;"' ¿"o* the I'first childrs allowancerr rn¡hen Lhe latter
rcached the appropriate agc (of 1B or 16) as specificd in corumn J and

the thircl child woul-d take the placo of the second chi]d, and. so on.
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The totals shov'n in colurrn 4 were calculated on the basis of 2 children

with an age difference of 1 year. If thc childrén cane at intervals

of ncre than a year or if there were nore thair 2 children, the European

officer would obviously be entitled to a r-;ruch bigger sun from this

schcr:e.

If has been cal-culated l,he.t no less of a suln than $JOTOOO can
be collected by a Europcarr officcr witlr four chíldrcn over a
periocl of twcnty Jrears. The I'icGregor allowances when carcrrlatcd
constitute tid¡¡ fortr¡ncs i¡ùrich coul-d bc utilfsed for the higher
educaüj-on of Europcan chi-ldren. (20)

This was dceply rcscnted by lhc 1ocal1y recruitcd personnol rarho

rrare just as ar-*cious as Er:ropüsns that thcir childrcn should not be

debarred fron any carccrs for l-ack of proper qualifications¡ university
21or othcrwise"r*- Ttre lvicGrcgcr Conrri'r,tee was set up to look into the

fnadequate tAsiaticr salaries paid but it madc recoi¡rurd¡.tions granting

only allowances for children of Europcan officers in ühe clvil- selvice.

The rlsian cir¡:il servants furtherncre coieplained that e clerk 1n
the Slraits Sel,tler¡ents Gener¡rl Clerical Service drew 55 dollars
per rronth, and 35 rloll-ars in the Federated l4a1ay States, after
having obüained the Senior Carbridge School Certificate. The
Er:ropean child in I'falaya had been grantecl 70 doll-ars per nonth
by lhe Cor¡'nittec . (ZZ¡

In aciclition to h,andsone allowances for their chilclren, European

teachcrs were eill,Lter prcvicled with cluarters or they rcceived a housing

al'lowance; thc leave conditions anrl pcnsion rigþts wcre far superior

to that of tho J-ocal-ly rccruited teachers; proi:.r,ction to aIL the higher

appointr-ients .encl to thc superscales in t,he education servÍcc l¡res

avajJ-able to then, Howevcr 1n the face c.rf the traCe r¡nicnisi: of

teaçþç¡s, the growing undcrswel-1 of resentncnt ageinst colonial rule,

racial discrinination and the clenial of democratic rights, the colonial

establislrnent had to lkrink of new fornrs and techniques to nect new

conclitions - conclj-ùi¡ns thaL wcre a far ""y i"o," the soi:lnoient pofiticaJ.
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cli¡.rate of pre-war Malaya,

Aided School- Teachers

þart, frol'r the 'unjustifiabl-e disparit;r' that existed between

Eurol:ean and lhe ]-ocall;r recruited teachers, 'bliere uras also lhe disparity

in lhe terns of service between goverrnnen'o En¡jlish school teachers ancl

aided school teachers. They have not been regardecl as governrient

enpÌo¡res5 althougþ Goverru:rentrs financial conlributions io the cost of

f.he aided schools have safcguarded the terns of ereployrent of aictecl

school teachcrs. But i-t was the Govern-rcntrs conùention that, althou¡;h

it paicl serving teachers in aiderl school-s on the sarne scalc as thej-r

governrlent colleagues, it did not have to cxtend the sane pension righùs

No ai:led school leachers aftcr the¡r hac retired. r1r woulcl not ¡;rant

Nhen free nedical facitit,ies; the)¡ ',vere not eligible for cluarters,

allocated to a few for"tunate Governi,rent school teachers and for r¡¡tiich

a nor:rinal ren| was paÍd.; the¡z ras¡s also denied the use of ¡¿overruirent

holicla¡r bungalows.

The bulk of the .llng;lish c'J.ucation has been provided b¡r goverrrnent

scllools antl aicÌed schools. They constiùute 2 seperale services.

Goverrulcnl service where alJ- persons craployeC in governnent
English school-s are ,:lirccl el.rplo¡rees of the Govariri.rent and.
thr; school-s are ulclcr Lhe c-lirecti-on ancl control of thc
Director of Bcl.rrcaNion. The 'bcachers are er.rployeC on the
samc teri:rs as al-l thc other Govcrrulent servants and are
enùitlecl to superannuation bencfits.

2, An aicled school scrvice r¡ùierc all th<> teachcrs eilployccl arc
direct enplo;rccs of onc of the Ai¿e¿ School Authorities.
Thc Governt.rent has acceptecl. a lir:ritcd financial- ccn¡:rittrent
- salaries of approved suborrfinete staff, a capitation grant
per pupil anC_ rlon.r.tion to Pr.ovid_enü F'und less thc school
fees corlectecl . The one sanctj-on tha'o Govcrnilent possesses
to ensure lhal the requirecl st¡ndards are naint¿lined is the
withdrawal of the suUsicìy. (23 )

The subsicl]' is paid to the AÍ,,lcd School Authorit,ics ancl b¡r this

l+9
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ac'r'-li'bion to thei-r funrls, the¡' arc cnab-l-ecl to par¡ their teachers the

rates of salarics laicl clown b¡z the Gove rr¡:rent. And if arr aiclecl school

shoul¡Ì clecide a1. arlY til;rc that it woulcl cârrv on without Goverru.rent

subsicl¡', it woulcl be a-b libcriv, subject of course i;o existiry;

contractua.I tems, to dran¡;e thc ter,,is of service of its teachcrs

in any way it pleasocì..

It was thc contention of tht: tcachursr unions since thc clays of

the te achers I associaf ions 'i:hat the Govern,rent shoulc'L crbend its

financial responsibilit¡' 1,o j-ncl-ude provision of pcnsions for aj-ded

school- tc¿rchcrs on tcms si-i;ril-ar to that of Sovcrni-rent schc-,ol teachers.

The Proviùcnt l-rr¡rcÌ conlributions by Governircnt wcrc inaclequaüe.

.. . Assr:rring that a Govcrru^ient Aiclcd Schcol Tcachcr starts work
at thc age of 21 ¡rcars, with an initial salary of $130/- per
nonth, hc wiJ-l. aflcr l0 yuarsr cr.:ntinuous scrvice be able to
contributi" $4r 584, which with the Govi.¡rrmcnL cionalion of an
ec¡ua1 ai.rounl will givc hin a sul:r of $9r 1ó8. This anourrt when
invostecl aL zÈfr pcr annun wil 6ive hin a rctunr of $10.19 a
nonth. At thr¿ a¡;e of fift¡r thcrcforc r¡rith a wife to support,
a Govcrn¡-icnt Aiclecl School Teachcr has to acÌo¡rt thc stanclarcl
of livin¡, of thc p.rorcs.b paid labourcrs , (Zlo)

'IhÍs situation was ag¿;ravaierl if thc aiclecl sch.¡cl teachcr had chj-lclren

of school a3e to supporL. Thc Proviclcnt Fund schcirc i^ras an inferior

scherre urhen corepared to the pcusion schcl,rc c¡f tho Govcrnncrrt teachcrs.

The Goverrrrent tcachcr with a siiril:Lr length cf scrvice ar¡cl. the sa:rc

uì.a)ciì1ì,rn salory cou1cl receivc a nonthly reduced pension cf $131.25

t,o3ethcr with an intcres'b of $10 .9Lt on his 3ratui'by at 2È% perannuü.25

Thc a"idc.,l school teacher, j-n orricr to nalce up for the poor retirement

benefit, h:',cl t,o save part of hís earnin¡.;s, nhile stiJ-l in service, for

inveslncrrt in soi--re kincl of insur¿''nce anci was thus reducecl to a lower

slan'farcl of ]-ivir¡,3. Tho olc1er ieachers iir the aided schools facecl a

blcak future. Thc sit,uaticn was nrcì.e rarorse by lhc decreasccL pwchasirg
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power of r:loney in the post-war pcrioC.

Wonen Teachers

The Governnont was not prepared to provide established staüus for

wonen tcachers. They werc paid less than thc nen ancl suffered cerùain

disabilities in 'uheir ccnctitions of work. They helcl sii:rilar

clualifj-calions as the nren and were subjecl to the sarne departrnental

regulations. However lhe lowcr scalc was rrÍn accordance with the

preccdcnt set bv the Burnhan Conr-últeerr in Englan.l.26 The wonien

teachers perforired erbra-i':rura1 cluties as the rlron ârtd the discrininatÍon

against narriecl rnror-ien being on lhe pernranent establishrtent was based on

rrprejudicerr. Ánd 'runlike their counteri:arts Ín the United Kingclor.r, they

al'e not burclened with household cìutl-es ancl give ,s nuch to their

profession as i:¿Ìrriecl lr'rq¡'r.2? In ühe States anC Settlenrents, h¡onen

teachcrs would not be irfreerrto i.rove on trarìsfer like the nen and their
trlack of continuittrr and r:robilit¡rtr was deened a reason for ùhe

?Òdiscrii¡ination.-" But the real reason v\rcs econor:ric. As a shrrnp

iìÌcasure wollen teachcrs ci--rployed after June, l-928 were ioIC that ühe¡r

woul-c'. be placecl on a te;',tporarXr basis on narriage; the¡r were dcnied

pcnsion and i:rovidcnt fund bencfils rrno| to r¡cntion thc uncertainty

cf being dispcnsc,l with at the whins and fancies of cver1/ inspector of

schools without any oi)portunitl' of scekin¿g redress to t¡¡hich pernancnt

teachcrs are cntitIcd".29 Ttre 1928 rullng dcterred youryj hror;ten fron

enterín¡¡ the leachin.3 service. ltrey wculd lcavc the sen¡ice on marriage

because of the severe handicaps of ùhe Lack of establjshed status; and

this no doubt rcsuJ-tecl 1n a loss of e>cperienced teachers.

The S.î.U. in naking out a case for narriecl wouren teachers cited

i.jne L9L¡l+ liCucalion Act rrwhich r,rakes i'llsg¿f the pracùice prevlousl¡¡
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comîon eüon3 soltc efipJ-cÉn3 bociies of rc¡¡arding i:laruialje as clísquelif¡ring

a r,{onan teacher fron emplo¡nnent on thc regular sto.ffrr. The colonial

territorj,es haC of course their or¡n criteria of legalily ancr. standards

and the rrder-rocraticrr lcLeas ùhat becane pe.rt of 'chc languagc of strugSlc

for ieacherst rii;hNs cnly served- to sùi.ffcin cohnial resistancc to

change,

There was no uniforn polic¡r with re3ard to certain rcorkin3

conclitions cf wolren t"tch"r".30 Wonen 'boe"chers in Perak ancl Johore

had to airpl¡r for peririssicn 'Uo continuo as teachcrs r¡hen they rcoched

l+5¡ iL w.rs not necessary lor r.rcn 'beachers to do lhat. Sol"le States

an,f Sci:tl-ei¡ents grantecl. naternit;r lcave but other States and Settlenents

insistecl upon classifyin3 such naLernit¡¡ leavc as rri:redical leaverr.

On thc arrival- of thc British t,lil-itar¡r Adl-Ènistration in Septei'rber,
L945t onllr two Etrropcan Eclucatio¡ Officcrs were availeì¡le for
e,lucalioncl work. Thc Civil Affairs Officers were instructcd to
opcn schools withoul clelay undler ]-oca1 supewision. Tkre parents
ancl chilclren of }lalaya or¡Ie a very great clcbt ùo the localJ-y
Rccruitccì St:r.ff and to thc I'tissionarl/ Staff of the Catholic
Tcaching ord-ers for thcj-r cnthusiastic ancl unselfish work in the
earl;r clays of the liberation. In spite of ill"-hea1th, nrlnutrition,
encl lack of all kincts of furnitu.re ,rìrrrL ccluipi'rcnt, these teachers
rai:iclly re-openec'L Lhe schools. As one Inspccting Officer put it,
tby rc¡arkabfe flcvotion, nrrkecl. ín,3enui'b¡r, and strenuous teaching
the l-oca1 staffs ¿ot the schools workíng wifhcub cì.cl-a¡r.r .

H. R. Chessenr¡lrt,

.As soon as Sir¡lrpore was rc-occupied, the B,l'[.4. direclcd the

eorly establ-ishnent of schools. Thcre wcre onJ-y 2 Educetion Officers

¡¡þ¡ çfl;ïIe with lhe B.l.i.l\, The expericnccd t,cachers a.rlonú the IocalI¡r

recruited teachers - 3 of Nhe;r held adi:rinis-'lral"ive posts ¿lnd 5 becanre

heaônasters in scccndarXr school-s drrring the B.l'f.A. period - helped to

brip¡ about a si:rcoth and ra1:id re;-orianisation of the schools and the

Deparùnent of Education in thc colon¡r but aIL tho IocaII¡r recruited
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tcachers who hel.d key irositions durín¡; lhe diffictü-1" period. of

rchabilitatiou vúere pronptly demoted to &ssì-ule t heir teaching duties

in the school-s in keeping with lheir pre-war st:rtus in Aprir, 1946

when the civi-I ad:rinistrati<¡n took over. There was official

aclarowLedgencnt of 1"he irarL played by Lh.; l-ocal staff but n,.rne of

then i;eriLcd an¡' ¡rror.tolion.

There was a,n ovcrv¡hclining dci:and for errol_i.renù in ltriirary
(PrÍ-nrary r, rr, standard r) and. elcr.icntary cl-asscs (stan¿ards rr-v)

and nany of thc applicants worc severaJ- )roÍì.rs c¡ldt:r than thc norlral

ages for aùission. cor:rparativcly fevu pupils ocu¿;ht adrrission to

sccondary schools ¿s the pra-war pu¡rils in nany c,xscs for¡nct e::rplo;ment.

School buildings were cithcr in nccd of repair. or occupiccl bJ¡ ilre

lriliüarXr forces a.nd thc lack of furnitur,c;, ccluili-rcni,, books was ¿l

factor th¿rt teachers hrd 1,o ccntcnd wiùh. Clcssrooi'.ìs were overcrowd.ed.

But teachers helped in schcr¡cs of food and cloth distri'or-ition.

Despite the physical rnd inentrl- strain and_ 'bhe inevital:Ie
woakening caused b¡r ¡rs¿¡s of Ja;cancse Opprcssion, the local
teachers co-opereted wlrolehearledly to re-open schcols ¡nd
assist in n,rnl' weys the social- ond educationel- rehabÍl-itation
of the colony. (32)

At the end of l9t+5r33 lZ EngÌish school-s, 6ó Ctrincse schoi:ls and

2Ì l4alay sch,.r,rls, with a total- enrohrcirt of JSrJIf pupilsrvíere re-opened.

Conditic.rns continued l"o be abnr¡rnal in L9Lv6 and f947. Schools wcre

given a frcc hand in prottotions and overaged pupils hrcrc Ar.rupcd iir

special classos and givon intcnsivc work covcring the sylJ-abus for 3

terrus in 2 terns. CIding to thc shorta6c cf ccluilincnt, natcri-als, arrl

ùrained teachers, General Scicnce Leachiq3 coul-d not be rcsu¡rcd in I94ó.

I9l+7 wa's stil-l a ycar of rehabilitation. Post-war Lrainin3 of 'Ueachcrs

r^¡as ¿ì, ¡lattor of grcaù urgenclr. In Septerrbcr, L9l+6, First loar Norr,ral_
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Training Gor 67 lurtrained tcachcrs) was starlcd, loSether with

refreshcr classes for thcse teachers, about 740 of then, v'¡ho did not

cr:nplete their course Pre-ul&rr

BuN lhe abnon.-ral- conditir;ns dicl not 1)¡svsnL the loc':.lly recruited

tcachcrs fron revivin3 Lhe Chíldrenrs Orchcstra r,'¡ith 60 i.-re¡':rbers rud a

Conlcined Schools Choir of 25O vcices in I9I¡6,3L And the Local

Exairinaiion S¡mdicate, responsible fcr the Cai.-rT¡ridge School Certificate

Dcluc:Ltion, \^Ias hai;plr tc ncte 'rthe hi,3h stondardrr achieved by thc

candidaics fron tire i'iala;'an Union and Sin3aporc in the Decerrber 19l+6

sch<;c,l certificatc Exalrination in sirit.: of lhe advcrse conditions under

wkrich 1,he¡r þ¿¿ bccn workinSrr.3l

But whal rvas vital 'bo Nhe coni:lction of rehabilitction, in

necting 1,he nccds of ¡ a f,¿st' incrcasin6 ycung populi',tion and in the

developt;renL of thc Tcn-yelr Plan vras an adequete supply of trnined

teechers. Tht3 shorta¡ic of teachers r^Ins ¡.ttributcd to the incre esc in

enrol-nent, the hervy losses Lo ihe teaching profcssion during the

Ja.panese invasion end occupation (as irany dicd fron un:.scertcined causes

md others of enerry actir:n)r36 th" cessafion of scconclar;¡ and hiSher

education durin¡; the Ja;,ranese Occupation ancl nore lucrative a'btraclions

outside the te:lchíng servíce.

In 3qvcrru:tent and goverru:lent aided Erylish schools in lhe colonyt

there; were 580 teachcrs at the end of J;9tt6.37 At the cnd of J9l+8,

there wcre orr-ly 688 Neachers (not, cor.rrtir¡g the 3T/ Leachers in ¡rivetc

Ery;lish schc,c,l-s) .38

The salarXr scalcs of all lypcs of teachers were those in fcrcc

in pre-war days; ùhcre vfas no ir-rprovcd salarX' schclte for teache rs to

ircet thc post-war inflation. Their sal.eries, Likc those of thc other
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'branches of thc civil servicc, had bccn insufficient evcn in 1941- wtren

'bhere were protcsts .r"¡;ainsi lheir inadccluacics, Thc cost of living,

nccording to Pykc in Jrmc, 1946, was 385 pcr cent conpa.rcd with the

rlAsicn Strnd"ardrr of 1938 or 35I pcr cenL cor-rpnrcd with that of ]..:9E-,39

The cosL-of-Llvin¡i allowancc grantcd tc the teechcrs did noN give then

any ocbra s¡rcndinl; powcr, what røith thc shortage cf essential foodstuffs,

especirùI]¡ rice, e,nd thc si;ir.r-tli¡g prices ¡"ird black nrrket. therc was

an ur¿ent need- 'i;c rcvise salarics; the l4al-a¡ran Terchersl l¡ederation

(t'¡r.f .f'.) and the Sir¡1a1:ore Teachcrst Associaticn (S.T.A,) sent ner-roranda

on sa1ary revision in earl1r 19l+6 on bohelf of tcachers. However in the

privaTc sector, trade unions were winnlng increcses in salaries; froin

Deccirbor, I9l+5 Lo Jtrre 1948, lrfhe worlters were in a frarne .:f nind

conducive to strikos, rillin,3 and 5cncral indusbrial unrcst",þ The

issue for ccluitablc sal-aries for toachcrs ì:cc¡urc coi',pounded with thc

ì:ir.ck pay issuc by thc rj-cldl-c of L()l+6; lhe r:rethod of payr'-rent fo::

European internecs and ih<; non-int..;rned Asian officors becai-¡e an

acrir'¡onior:s issuc and -bhc vuhole basis of thc persistcnt agitation on

ìrack-pay was !ha.t of racial díscrinlnation.

There wss no franrework fcr a s¡rstc:rl cf nc¡;otiations betwcen the

teachers I associar5i,¡ns ¿rncl ].he Education Dep,rrtnenüs l:eforc thc warr

Prol,-Iel.rs of salaries and condir',i:,ns cf v¡orlc v.rcre discussed at infornal

neetings wiüh the adn-inistrativc hcads of the Education DepartnenL but

the 1cn¡; clelays for ilattcrs to reach the l-ovel r¡f the Director-Adviser

r-rade the solution of stcff ¡lrob]-ctrs frustratin8lJt slow. there uras

scant intercs| shorryn in teachersr working conditions and salaries in

the logislative ancl executive crourtcils in both Kuala Lrmlrur and

Sin¿apore and ín the Sbate ancl Sc'r,tló;rcnt Council.s and their e>recutive
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boclies which hacl even J-css say in s:rlarii)s 3rlcL workin¿ conclitions of

teachcrs. 'Ihese cr-runcils anrì lc3islalures were llade up of scnior

execufive European Officials, noirinated European and Asian unofficials

who represen'Ued finrnce i.ncl coiinerce in the countrlr ¿rnd were Senerally

ncù as in'UeresLed" in staff ccnditicns and rel-atii-,ns of thc civíl

servicc as they were in thc welfare of 'bheir rlscheclulcd intcrests".4l

ilowevcr the nonina|ecl Ccr¡:cillors, cvcn if lhey had includccl sr¡nc

leachcrs, woul-ci nt¡l havc bccn ver;r effcctivc in brinSing abcut cha'nges

in salarios encl -worlcing conclitions. Thc povror to dccicle 1a;r wibh thc

Cotonial Officc, ttro Tluropcan exccutivc offj-cers in l''krlaya, incluciin¡3

¡1ru ilrilish Adviser (in Johcrc) v,ùicsc qua,si-personal rufc was uno.ffcctcd

iry thc r\n¡incls of charç:,ctt aftcr thc war ancl l..¡ast by thc a,ttcnpts of

ihe toachers in thcir slru¡;¡',lc tc ii-tprc''vc thcir prc'fcssicnal status '

Therc were econonic rcnscns thai narfe thc snJ-ûry s'brucNurc rcrllain

unaltorecl ancl ri¡,:icl for nan;¡ vúir.rs beforc tho war, although by 19/+1 it

wes nol c¿cquo.tc lo su,r;rort a rc:rscnablo stan,J.rrd of l-ifc. According

to C. Ganba thc tr¿rnsfcr of thc bu]-k of nl-l- profits earned in l{alaya

ovcrseâs ancl the absencc of an inco¡-ie tcrl< systen to provicle exlra

revcnuc f or lhc Govr¡rru:renls, were at J.cas'b twc of 'bhe e ccnc¡lúc re¿:sons

wh¡, ¡¡" l,'lal.rryan civil servants founcl it difflcult to secure ir:prcved

conditions cf crriiloYtr*rrt . 
æ

Thcre wâs a groi,,rin¡ rùalis,xtiorr aìrong tcachcrs lhat ncthing could

be achieved i¡ terrrs of an ir-ii:rovcrì eccnotric ancl ¡-rrofcssional- status b;ir

i;rerc1¡r hoiriry3 for iù. Thoy could not hope thl,t the Colonial Governecnt

woulcl clc wLrat was bcsl for thc tcachcrs. The cos'b of living was

rising; expansion in cducalion wes rapid and thore was Ð ßre&t ncccl

to recruit ncrc tc,rchcrs. But if the irajority of tcachcrs, th<l locally
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recruited, v,rere so shabbily -Lreated, how coul-d education be

successful-Iy expanded in the besL interesls of those uùlo wori¡ being

ed.ucaLed and the leachers? A fair deal for teachers¡ æ sll,ggested b;r

the S.T.U., should be based. on a unified salan¡ scafe for all clualified

teachers - men or women, 1ocall¡r recruit,ed or Eurropean - with the

appropriale points of entr;r ad.justed according to 't,he length of

professional training and the qualifications a'btained, no'b a'ccording

to race or sex. The ieachersl associations, formed in the 1920s in

the various SNaies and Settlelneirls, were charactcrised b1r their

recreational ancl social activities ralher than by anJr at'bempts at

looking after the economic and professional- interests of teachers. the

f irsb attempts inadc in LV2.6 Lo bring all the t,eachersr associ.ations

togcther for ihe purpose of presenling their col-lective views on their

terrns of emplo¡rment and professional mattcrs had a short life as i'b was

discouragcd by the colonial Goverrunent. A Goverrunent-sponsorcd

f ederation of teachers I associati-ous cal-led the I'falayan Teachersl

!'eder¿+,ion (M.t.p,) was started in Augusl L93B; it ceased to funcbion

during thc Japanesc occupation but was rcvived in 1946. This Foderation

did not achieve an¡rbhing b]. way of an irnprovecl s-ilarv strucbure. An

orgâ.nisa'tion like lhe l't'T'F', which errjo¡re¡i official patronage u'ras' b;r

its constitution, not cble to correci the discriminltions and arromalies

and reject thc caste mincl in education. In their ou¡n interests, teachers,

be they goverr:inent or aided school- tr-:achers in l{ala;rarwould have to gel

together to improve their economic and professional- standing. In ordcr

to be effecfi-ve¡ they woul-d heve lo form one trade union org:Lnisation

of their own, in spite of such obstacfes as the clauses in lhe service

regulations }ikc the Gencral Orders (C.0.), Col-onial Regulations and
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and the Education Code, the Trade Union Ordinance r l9l+O and other

restrictive J-aws in operation. Other t'difficultiesü of organisation

would be the attitude of hostitit¡r of the supporters, European or local,

of the M.T.F. and the ùeachersr associations and the lndifforence of

some teachers to the advantages of trade unionism. And this ca1led for

unsetfish men with conviction ai:d courage, men with ideas,

organisalional sense and cornrnitmcnt to the teachersr cause.
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CHÁFTER 3

IHE FCATUATToN 0r rHE STNGaP0RE .-TF.aCUEnp' _ UUlO¡i

The Singapore Teachers t Associatlon has no legal status ùo
maintain or improve the socÍ41, econonlc and professional
j-nterests of its menrbers. We have the men arnongst us but
not the necessary frarework. Hence the drift and the
dlscriminations .

P. V. Sarma.

IL was not, in all instances, that expatriaùe officers in the

Education DeparùrnnLs in prc-war Malaya and Singapore \^rere responsible

for the formation and conlinuance of the fÍrst toachersl associalions.

In the earl¡' IVZQs, teacherst associations were organised in a fcw of

the States in Malaya but they were mainly concerned with social

actÍvities for ùhc members, rrmainly farewcll parties for senior

ocpatriate offj-cers going on furloughrr.l In lt726t the Malayan Teachersl

Association was formed to look ofter the professional, social and

economic interests of aIL teachers; it was the result of lhe effort of

P.E. Navared'rram, V.D. Kuppusarqy, Lionel van GeyzeJ- and several others

but the rrcolonial Government did not favour thc formation or strengthening

of employeesr organisations and consequently the Malayan Teachersl

Association wt¡nt out of existence in a few ]pears,,."? The teachersl

associations continued. tr: funcüion but they failed ùo end ùhe nu¡¡erous

ranomaliesl in the teaching profession.

In ühe 1939 August school vacatj-on, ùhe 5th Education þnferenoe
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was hel-d al Vj-ctoria Tnstítution, Kual-a Lunpur. At the Confcrcnce, the

teachersl associations of Selangcr, Perak, Penang, I'Ialacca and Singapore

formcd the it[alayan Teacherst Federation (tfrc U.t.F.) with H.R. Cheeseman,

Director of Education, as Presiclent.3 There uias nornr official- patronage

and expatriate officials guided the aclivilics of thc associatic,ns.

After the rcoccupation of tlalaya by the British in Septeinber,

I9h5r 1"hcro was a growing awarencss of some teachers in Singapcre âs

having interests apart from and in antagonisn to Nhose supporting the

colonj-al establishr,rent. They wanted al-l- the beachcrs in English schools

tc form an organisation based on the principles of trade unionism and

were preparcd to fight for their rights as teachers within the

restrictive colonial framework. They werc nalionalists, imbued wittr

thc rodical tradilions of the British labour i-novemcnt and sarn¡ their

firsL t,asl< as that of educating the teachers about the urgent need of

a lrade union for teachers.

Thcrc wore al-so sonre leachers in rhe l{al.ayan statos rnho showcd

ínterest in organising tcachers in trade unions. But these rrorganiscrs

mct opposition frorn thc colonial Govcrnr.rent as well as fron ccrtain

teachers r¡¡ho fcl-i that teachers I tradc unions wcre unnecessary as they

tloweredr the teacher to the level- of the manual worker".&

Thc leachcrsr associaticns of Jchore, M.alacca, Nc6¡ri Sembilan,

Pahang, Selangor, Perak, Penang and Singapore were revivcd after thc

war and. they bec.:rme nerirbers of the resuscitat,ed I{.T.F. in early 19l+6,

The President and the Vice-Presi-dent wcre H.R. Cheesenan (Director of

Educati¡,n, I{alayan Union) ¡ind A.Vrl. Frisby (Director of Education,

Singapore) respectivety. I represcntatíves were to be chcsen fron each

teachersl assocíation to forrr the i{,T.F. Council- but t'hc Singapore
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Teachcrsr Association (S.T.A.) oi:terl out. It ceas<:d sendiqg its

ropresentatives io the l't.T.f'. ncetings a-fter.qþc first, mecting Ln l-9l+6

beceuse iN was making preparaticns for cstablishing the Singapore

Teachersr Union.

Effort was made in order t,¡ r¡,lke 1,he I'I.T.F. a vi.tble organlsation5

for -Lcachers:

1. It presenlsd a nenoranduin to tho l4al-ar¡an Union in 1946 on the
cluesüicn of gencrol revision of leachersl salaries and also
nade representaticns to the Trusted Sa.l-erics Coiil¡rissicn.

2, A teacher, F.G,l-i. Parry, hias appointed a member of the Perak
AdvisorSr Council in 1946, t he first li¡;re in Ma]aya 'r,hat r
schr¡ol- te.echer w&s evelt given 't,he honc.;ur; and lhrough the
eff<¡rt of the i\i.'I .F., anothcr teacher, Charrg ivÏin Tat, the
Peneng Representative to the Iq,T .F ' CorrnciJ- of Rcpresent.rtives,
was invitecl 'bo serve olr the l¡inance Fact-Finding Comrittee
of lhe }Islayan Union.

3, In OcLober, I9lilt the I'i.T.i'-. published lhc firsl of the ncw
series cf t,hc Jc;urna1 of lhe I[.T.F., cal-led The l'{alar¡aq
Tea,-chçtr und.er thc cditcrship of a locally rccruil"ed teacher,
S.V.J. Ponniah.

But whatever the achievcr¡cnts nadc by the l'f.T.F., there vrerc no

i-irprovcnents in s:r.laries and conditii¡ns of r¡ork. Thc s.alarJr st,ructurc

had rciruined rigid for nan¡r years ancl by L9!Jt it was coi:ip1e1,e13r

inrdequatc to ¡,reet cconc--ri:lic end social necds. The pcst-war inflaLion

gavc the sbegnating tcachcrst salarics a dilrinishing value as they

lagged behind a rapidly rising cost of living.

But the c.,ccupation period ,-,f 3à years brougþt ab<¡ut changes in

thinking and ideas . Pre-war prlctic ç and ¡.ttitudes were n'rt tr: be

tolerated, The S.T.A" st,arted with the coning together of a few te':.chers

unclcr officiat paLronage, eN o tii'.r¡: rn¡hen thc Nc;rmal- trained leachers

began 'Lo mcke their a¡)ptar,xnce in grea.Ù nu¡rber. Sonc joined becau,se

they were interestcd in rrl-utual-ii inprovenent of sor,te sort; sotac werO

intcres'i:cct in s-UirruJ-aling incrcascd cxcrtions in literary and dranatic
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ectivities. Rcpresentalions were nade lo thc Educatj-on Departnents

afL¡::: 1,he¡r þ1¿ nade o dccl-ar:,bion thai; lhc Association tnei:rbers nloufd

trscrvc thc Gr,,vcrrulcnt rnost Ic¡rallyrt. The long delays whil-c the¡r waited

for decisions tr¡r thc Directcr of Eclucaticn added to thejr difficulties¡

i:rany of ùheri wcrc disil-l-usionccl and frustrated. But nore often than

not, the proninen! of ficials of '¿he associatic;n sought and wcrc givcn

favours vukril-c tllking ovcr cups of tea and thcr¡¡ .r',Ias a brccd of t,cechers

who strovc lo bccorre rrGovcrnircntlrl-Ìcn ancl thus to ncriL prot;totion,

othcr than the annual tca-party, thc jcr;rnal, knorn¡n :is thc

Çhpfgq., constitr¿ted al-nost lhc r,thole of Nhc prograr,ïle of activities of

thc pre-war S.'1.4. In 1941, chc Clyt4tq becane the journal of the Î'I.T.F.

when ühe journal incori:orated the ol-clcsL teachersr journal in Mala;rl,

Elo,qre-qs, thc rrrSan of the Johore Tecchers'Associaticn.6 In thc ÇI-rq4Æ.,

therc wes a stuclied avoidance of pol-iNics irnd rccntroversialr topics ancì.

of lnybhirg thct calculrtecl to brin¿ the colcnial- estobl-ishncnt into

disrepute. So subjects l-ikc lreducâ-1,i,--¡ntt were wriLten abcut but

professional inLerests or questicns of wages and working conditions

wero ncgJ-r:ctecl, The nagazine had thc effecÙ of sidetrackirg the

teachers fron Lhe real- intcrcsts cf lhc llrofession.

InI9h6, whcn thc S.T.A. was rcvived, it threw in its 1o1, with

the Junior Civil Service Council (.1.C.S.C.) in its clairn for back pay

to Asian civil servanls fron the Brilish }älitary Arlririntstrúion (U.l{.l.¡.

No su-ch acticn was taken bl¡ the leachersr associations in i4:,laya. the

S.T.A. which haC stoppeC sending its represenLatives tc the lii.T.F.

Cogncit neelings was interested in bringing togel,her alI teachers in

English sch¡cls in a trade union organisction, aíned at deternining

wages and c<-rnclitions of service by neSot,iation with the elitployers.
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There were difficulties anci the most important was that the eräployers

corrl,l force leachers tc abjure trade unionisr¡'

arising frc.,i-r the variecl differences Ín experience and approach

to the acliviti-es of ihe teacherst associabions in the stales ard

Settl;nents, cliffererit abtiturjes were struck by each of the teachersl

unions in their dcalings with the Eclucation Dcpartnrcnts after the war.

Thc Teachcrst Associalion of I'{alacca, on the day of íis dissoluti'ont

praisecl in glowing tenrs the work clone by i-ts patron, C.F. Purccll (the

Senior Inspec'bor of Schools) ancl its president, A. Goclnan (an Edrrcation

Offi-cer) for the success of the l'{usic ancl the Dranatic Sectíons of the

association ancl for their part in rrencouraging ancl awakening local-

tc:¡rchers tc an interesl in curtural aclivitiesrr.T These were activities

the S.T.U. woufcl organise ¡.ncì. lcad itself as it had anong lts nenbers

Neachers capable of clevoting their leisure hr)ure in order to bring about

a grcater appreciation of cullure, The rrunnecessaryrr dependence on

exp&triat,e officers for anybhirg was not 1;ar! of the new consciousness

and the new-founcl confidence that sone Singailore teachers felt affer

the war.

Whcn the Teachersr Union of lvlalacca (T.U.$.) was fonred on the 3rd

October, L9li7 t it inforr.rerl thc Director of Ed'ucaticn, I{alayan Union of

ils chan8ccì status and assured hin of its co-operation with the

Education DePartnent thus :-

Thc cordial- rclations between thc Education Dcpartraent and the
ieachcrs in Malacca uÉ11- be maintaine'f anc'[ in the intcrests of
education, wo assure you that we shall r¡¡holehearbeùLy coolrerate

with lhe Departnent. we trust that orx' services wiIL be utilised
for lhe ¡enctit cf the plrblic '¡¡hoi:i wc serve' (8)

This offcr of co-operation, to the s.T.u., snackcd eithcr of

h¡r.:ocrislr or sycophancy and was unconfortably reninÍscont of thc days
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of the teachers r associ¿ttions, There coul<l not bc env real co-operation

when the locelly rec::ui'becl teachcrs Í,rere so blatantly discri¡;iinateC

against j-n terrs of sal-c.ries and conditions of work; as teachers ùhey

vuere.rcgarded as infcricr ùo the rawest European recruÍt. Co-operation

with the Dcirarlnetrl uncler such circr¡rstances.could not r¡can anybhing at

all. The question of the proper rrapproachrr to octopt with regarcl to the

European officials wls a riìatter of conlroversy in thc early days of the

Mala¡ran Teelchcrs I Union. Below is an cxtract frnn the n-inutes of the

Execut,ive Council neeting of the t{,T.U. in Decenber, Jgh?19 it

exenrplifies the differenl apprcaches r,ùrich the tcachersl unions held. as

rrcorrectrr alLhough no firn dccision wss taken a'L that ilreeùirg.

Teachers I Union of l,lalccca
ancl Union of Selangor Teachers: We corrlcl be frienclJ-y but be

ccref u-l- of our 'ø¡orcls.

Pahang Union of Teachers; Never friendl¡r bub officiol.
Itts hypocriùical- to saSr fþ¿¡
there can be any friendÌy
ilpproaches as the Departnent
has been none too friendly with
1lS I

Negri Senbilan Teachersr Union: The friendly ai:¡rroach is goocl.
Official approach is our last
resort.

Sirgai-'ore Teachers t Union: No frienclly approach but
evcrybhing to be official.
f'rierrrJly ai;ixoaches have been
our clownfall in the past.

Edi-tor: If unofficial or friendly
approaches are il:"de, official
confirnatj-on in writing should
fo1-low. There shcuJ-cl always be
two or nore delcgates present so
that our interests nay be
saf eguarclecl..

The Trade Union Orclinance \^ras passed in 1940 but it was only

irrplemented in l-9l+6, The S.T.A. could not have, anong its objects,
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the fu¡clion to regulale relalions between lhe rnetrl:e¡s and thoir

cirployers, ühe governnent ancl aicl'eC sch'¡ol cuthoritíest bec'1use Ít was

not, a traile union ancl ccufcL not, legalJ-¡r, have the sane functicns as a

tracle union on nro.lters affecLing saleries ond concl.itions of el;tploJnnent

of its nei.-bers. However it krel¡lecl the novei,ænt towarc.Ls greatcr unily of

tccchers by its willingness t,o s,ronsor a meetin¿; of teachcrs in En¿lish

schocls in Singa¡lorc. Il, was rcaliscd lhat the S.T.A' was an effetc

crganisation an:'[ -Uhe tcachers u¡ere cìisillusioncdl blr ils iclea of rri-ltftualrr

itprovet,rcnt. Thcy wairi;ei lhc op,;ortrinity of ii:rprovirg their sala'ries

anl beltering thcir position; lhey .also rea]iscd that as a class of

i-reoplc u¡Ìrose cl,ubics an.J f-icrsonal interosts werc often intcrfcrcrl with

by Ìegís1-ation, the¡r h.lci tc unitc bo infl-uence such lc6islltion an"l to

briry3 ilrcssure to bear on lhe cofoni¡Ll esfnblishr-rent ancL the aided school

auUìroriiíes.

Thc firsl liloves to forn a union undcr tho Trade Union Orciinance

1940 ca,6e fro¡ lwt aiclcrL school teachors, P.V. Sarna ancl Yapi: Thean

chye, ancl a Jroung, proirising lawyer, ,John Eber. Ta1:p was coi-tplctely

ciisillusionecl wilh fhe s.T.A. of r¡¡hich he was secretary, sanna and Lbcr

wcre ra,-Licals in post-war Singspore rn¡here the political loocl was

a6gressively anti-colonial ancl th'e poli'bical situaLion l¡Ias rapidly

changing and unst,able. The¡r fully real-ised that the disciirlinar¡r

t.Ìe3,surcs in Ùhe service regurla-bions or General Qrr-Ìcrs anC the

rcstrictivc fralrework of colonial laws coulcl always be use:ì' jn a trade

union cìispute; sr:spcnsicn, clisnissal, interclicbion, clenotion anc'[ lhe

Cetentíon withoul trial c¡f tcachers involvecl in tracle union activities

vrere 1egal weapons, v;hich c,¡ul-cl bc strictly applier'l. They nilitatecl

against frec associaticu, reclress of grievances and ln Índe¡renclent traCc
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union rnovement of teachers in the ifalay Peninsula and Singaporer i¡ühat

was needed b¡r the teachers was not jusl a strong and vigorous leadership

but a policy based on generally accepted principles in order Lo bring

about a union of teachers, graduate and non-graduate, to cast away the

pre-r^rar atliturle of subraission airC compliance to coJonial policies and

dispeJ- the fear oí Nhe omnipoLent col-onÍal- cstaìclishmeni. The social

theorising was admi-rably done by the S.T.U. and the strong leadership

ncccled was providcd b¡r the carlli lcadcrs of the S.T.U. They wcrc more

tradc-union mindcd and lcft-wing than their Malayan counterparts and

werc unafraid to take a lcsson from the labour u.nions which wcre

succcssful irr thcir claims for increases in salaries and betler

condilions of work.

On thc 2Bth September, I9l+6t at the convening meeting, under the

auspices of the S.T.A., Lhe I prime-movers of the '3.T.U., P.V. Sarma,

Yapp Thean Ch¡,re ¿rnd John Eber¡ spoke to a rrgathering of more than 200

stror1g"rlo made up of teachers from both government and Élovernment aidec]

schools. They were qutlified terchers who had lived througþ the

Japanese occupation; they wcre mature people v'¡ho forrned a big part

of the intclligentsia that was alive Ì;o the rol-e il had to play in

creating a more dcmocra'r,ic lulala¡ra'

After the forn¿libics, Frank Jarnes, Chainnan of the day, c"+lled

upon Sarura lo speak on thc resolution that he had circulalcd:

I movc lhat we, lhc teacLiers assernbled here, tak¿ Lhe nccessar1T
stcps to form oursclvcs into thc Singapore Teacherst Union. (11)

Sarma traccd in dtltail- the history and the achicvcments of the

British trade union movemcnt and laicl particular stress on thc origin

and developnent of tkre Naüional Union of Teachcrs of England and Wrl-cs'
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The jmmediate necessity of a trede union for aJ-1 the government and

aicte<l school teachers was emphasi-sed. Referring to the N.U.T,, he

asked;

Is iù too early now to begin rn .organisalion rr¡Ïrich had its
beginning ?6 iears cgo in Eneland? (12)

He then dealt with the question of discrinúnction, the l-ack of job

sat,isfaction and prornotion prospects in the educltion ser\¡ice. 0n the

vexed question of discrirnination, he sûid;

lrie ¿lre assembled here as a class of t,eachers, not merely as

government school leachcrs anC granL-in-aícl teachers, men

leachers .rnd womeilbeachers. married end ur¡n¡rrried wornen teachers
- and as a class of fcachers we have found the present conditioils
unsatisfactorSr. Thc division of teo.chers i-rrlo various scctions
has brought cbout various ciiscriinin¡ltions ¡rnd therefore disunity
anong us.

Of Lhese discriiuinations 'bhc firsL two arc inNer-rcl-ated, Lhat
belvueen merrícd. lncl urunarried. women and befwcen nen and women.

Women arc made lo feel inferior to rnen end m,arried women arc
subjeci lo the worsl form of ensle-venent in our socicN¡r. For
i¡hen a woitlan leacher gc'os parriecl she is pen-.1ised in her
service lo thc conr,tuni-t¡r. Slnc is revcrtcd t,o the inilial salary
of $tOO per lnensen anrl oilplo¡r¿d on a 'Ucnrporary basis with no

hopc of prornotion or sccurity. Such a s'bate of aff:lirs should
no'b be allowcd lo coirtinuc.

Thcn thcrc is lhc discrj-rninalion betwccn govcrnrilcnt school
tcachers arid grant-in-aicl teachors. It is quilc accidental
Lhat-, inany of us arc cmploycd in granN*in-aid schools. Goverrunent'

insists on cquirl quarificatiorrs for ernplo;rmenl in schools of
bolh categorics bu.l Nhen grant-itr-aid school- teachers suffer
thc disadvanbage of ìccing subject lo bobh thc aided school and

governnent school- restrictions.

Then thcrc is ihc discrirninaNi on belvrcen trainecl teachcrs and

grad.uatc -l,cachers, bct,/,ftien the graduelcs lhen:sclves of the l-ocal
õoJ-lege and. lcetwcen then ¡nd lhose of other Asiatic countries
and bõtween lcobh these and the graduatcs of British universities.
Vrle cre told that for promobioirs in the service we should hold
Briti.sh University qualifications for which we havenrt enough

faciliLies. Two of our nen -¡kro have was't,ed an enornìous anclunt

of tir.re aucl none.r¡ hsve bcen put on lhe rspecial| service.

But it is noN a in¿Llter of qualific¿ti.:ns - it is that vasl"
discrirnination thaù exists between Asiatics and Europeans '
For thrce of our l-ocal- ilen r¡iro have becn abIlr holding
adrninislra'bivo posts in the Education DeparÙnent since the
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re-occupåtion have blicn der;ioted to the teaching staff of the loccl
schoofs in keepiirg v'ritkì the: pre-war set-up. Five of our head-
nastcrs heve suffered a si:-rilar f:lte.

Or:r Asie.ti-c leachcrs solre of whorn I know tc be exccllent, in their
jobs ancl who reacheC. lhe hu;<j¡rut after ]J )'ears of 'bheir
professional carccr havc to ¡:rark tine for B, 12 and l-3 ytars
withoul an¡r hope of pror.rotion. Ttterc is e neagTc 5ß supcrscalc
appoinü.rcnts not worth coi-u:ctrting upon. V'lhat inccntivc is therc
for work? But wc arc lol-d that thr: tcaching profossion ca.nnot
adeciuat cl¡r rurard its l.ienbcrs. Havc wc no rights in our jobs?
We as teachcrs fcel ihat wc should havc thc responsibility in
shaping eclucational policy and practice in our country. (f3)

Yapp in secondfu, thc proposal seid that it was absolutely

essenLíaJ- for teachors as a whole to forn oursel-ves intc a lrrdc union

j-f they wished to achieve their cconoinic, profcssional and scclal aii';ts.

The S.T.A., he went on, no'Uwithsfending thc gcod work it had done since

its rosuscitation, was not in a p'lsiNion to carulr out such cins' It

had no legal sta'bus to givc it tho n\;;cossar.'lr bcrgaining polvcr; it

could only seclc to redress grievancos by prcsenting petitions rn¡irich

were ncrely asking íor favcws. Petitions, as they all- kneu¡ fro:t

bittcr experience, had never been granred iir tc-.'tc.

A f cw c1ri,il:s are cast clown fron liire to Ùime to keep down the
61row1s.

The S.T .4. had fai]-ecl to eird thc various anolralies and

cliscrininalions in lhe teaching profcssion. Yapp contiirucd;

For instancc, the rawest rocruit fron England could rcccive a

salary rnlrich on-l¡r 56r.1s of the bcst and nost erc¡rricnced of lhe
Ioca1 teachers werc sometines thctught fit to receivc. Al-1 these
hacl r:esullecl in apath¡r tow¿¡,rrLs tr¡s Ass;oci¡,tion'

For one year the te:Lchcrs hrve been wailing for cerLain questions
of the hor.ir to bc sctllecl but nothing other than a stray nouse
has resulted fron all- this apparenü lravail. ltre questj-on of
back pay, lhe revisirn of sl.Iary schenes, Lh" granting of
allowanccs to cope with abnori:vrl- üines ¿nd thc cver-prcscnt
clissatÌsfaction of ,rirled school tcachers carmot be held undcr
consideration inclefinitel¡r. Tc takc the latcst instance: Lhe
payment of two nonths t arrears of salary for Februar;r ¿n¿ l[arch
I9l+2 t,o aided. scltool leachors rntrich ought tr:' have bccn paid two
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ycers ago is still- unclcr consideration, although several-
renlnders havc been ""tr¿.(I4)
John Eber saicl that it ws.s a nistaÌ<e fcr tu,lchcrs to conslder a

1:rade union bclow their dignit¡r. Hc pointed out ¡

ï1, is a duly vrc owe lo oursclves and our children that tcachers
irust bc con+,ent. If lcachers aro not aclequately paid, ùhe
teaching prcfession will not atiract the best men and wor.æn to
jcin it. Attraction for the outstanding youths to joÍn Nhe
profession is neccsstrïr anc'L the attraction c,:ì,n only be securecì
if thc tcachers o,re assured of a propcr lívelihoocl and standing
in socicty. (15)

A livcl¡r discussion fol_lowed. There was a r:reeting of ninds at

t'his r,reeling as Lhe overriding ain w¿s to forrr a 'Lrade r:ni-on for

t,o¿chers. Ai-I the controversiel issues. that cropped up at the

inaugural neeting on the 14th October, 1946 wcre not aired. There was

just a nention in passing about the General- Orders curbing activities

of Governraenù unions - the;r were weâpcns, as a teach""16 described

then, that the coloni¿J- esùablishnent could use to ühe cleüri:-rent of

lhe teachersl cause; lhis question was disrrisscd by both John Ebcr

and,Sarna r¡¡ho both argued that thc G.0. would becol;ie supcrfluous for

oncc thc teachcrs cstablishcd a traCe union then it uras governeC by

tradc union laus onJ.y orrd the G.0. wou-ld becor.re a dead lettor. The

r-risgivings vuhich thc teachcrs stiltl had aìrout, the threat posecl. bJ' the

G.0. were subncrgcd as the r,lost inportant issue was to ùake the

necessary steps tc fcrr:i thei'-rsclves into a lracle rlrrion.

l¿'lhen Sarr¡ars propcsal wns put lo the vote, it was tmanimousl¡'

carried. Two Europcan tcachors, ,nLo attended the r-reeting, refrained

fìron voting.

Goh Cheng Ycow of St. Anthonyrs Schoo1 then propcsed ttrat Sarnra

and Tapp bc rnade convenors to fon: an fnterin Cor:l¡itlee to tske the

necess.'.ry steps tcwardg organising the Singapore Teachers I Union.
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R, Eber of St. Anthonyrs School- seconded it. Ttre proposal was carried.,

there being no opposj-tion.

The move on the part of the readers of the s.T.A. ro dissolve

l,heir âssociation afíer the teachers had agreed to the organisation of

al-i 'beachers in a ùrade union enried one phase of the hisl,ory of the

English tcachers and sav¡ f,he l¡eginning of t,rade unionisrn among leachers.

The dissol-utj-on of the lt{alay' Teacherst Associati-on and the oùher teachers I

associations in the States and Se'btlemenùs of Þlalaya fol-lowed in rapid

succession in the nexb fer¡¡ years to give way to tra,de r:nlons of ùeachers,

Iioqtrs ur_al-_ Iiqc'b :L nÂ

At thc inaugural rneetiirgu of rhe s.T.u. at No , 33r Norl;h Bridge

Road on the l%h October, I9h6, Sarma, Secretary of the Interj-m Conunittee,

raade a detailed report.

9 other inernbers v,rcre co-opted into lhe comml'bt"".18 Lists of

teachers wi1ling to subscribe to the idea of a teachcrs I union wcre

coll-ected from various schools and changes to the clraft constitution

regarding membership, prorision of financial assistancc and subscription

rates were rnade. There l¡ias a legal requir;nent u¡:cler Section ZS(ii)L9

of the Trade Union Ordin¿:.nce, I9Lû; Governnpnt servanls had to obtain

the permission of thc Governor-in-Counci-1 to join a t,rade union before

anlr registration coul-d be cffected. r'r, was at, thls juncture that John

Elocr was appointed to acL a,s legal adviscr to the Union.

The rnajor problcm tha.t faccd mcrirbcrs of the fnteri;n Comndttee

concerned thc sta.tus of 'tshe aidcd school- 'Lcachers. Tlie Education Code

was dcfinlto about aidcd schoc,l- teachers being incligiblc for housing

and medica,I facil-ities atrd abouN l,htyn hsving the required qu,elifications

for entr¡'lo the teachj-ng service buL ít was vague about their status.

'Itre stand taken bJ'lhe Interim Comrnittee was lhst all teachers for uironr
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the S.T.U. was bcin3 inaugurabecl woulcì bc sufficíently covered by the

phraserrpersons enployecl by or un{1er the Govcrmrentiri-n Supplenent 154

in the Gazetbe Notif icaticn which reaCs as folL.oi,vs ¡

ProvideC ùhat such Governi,:cnt OffÍcrrs or servants are restricfeC
to j<-rining or bcir¡g ô, neÌltber c;f a unir¡n uùtose merrbership is
confinecl to persr:ns e,:ip}-'yec'[ b¡' ¡1" under the Governricnt, v'Éth
lhc exception tha'L, in govcrrurent ot-rp1o;n'-rent wi'bh the prior'
approval of the Col-<.,nial Secrctary, r:1¿I]¡ join a unicn not so
rostrictccl as aforcsaicl. (ZO¡

The Tracle Ur,ic¡n Adviser (t.U.A.) Sin,3apore bras s¡mpathetic and

the casc of thc l{.U.T. of Englancl lncl it'¡-.el-es was citecl as the }¡.U.T. was

an organisaticn of tcachcrs fron ùhc differcnt t¡pes of school-s that

v¡ere in receipt of public funds. Thc S.T.U. lcaclcrs saw that a singlc

te¿rchcrsr union was ncccssary in or,:ìer ll briqr ùo¿c|hor al-I 'thc

tcachers in thc govcrntlcnt ¡.nci thc aicled schcols to achicvc thelr air-s.

The 1egl1 question hai:l. to be rcsolved and whil-c it rel:rainecl unresolvccl,

it ceused ¡;reat urùrappíness. It took 6 ;:rcnths after i;hc inauguro.l

i-reeting for the clucstion to be rcscilvcd. This probl.err hacl :l1so to be

f:Lcec'[ b]r thc teaohersl unions in 1,he Malay Pcninsul-a.

The T.U.A. prepare:rl a frosh cop¡r ¡f the constituticn with certain

¿i'-rcnù-ients encl addi'bicrns. The Íinal clraft of the proposed ccnstitution

was rîa.le by reconsiclorin3 the ar.,rendl.rents pu-b in b¡r the T.U.A. nud by

rewordiryl st¡r¡c of the i:oints iri rrr,:'[er to nake it J.e3all¡r rras water'Uight

a.s possiblorr. Serura ¿rnc.[ Eber wcrc thc i:ain archltr¡cts of thr;

constitu-tioir, 'orhich l,xtcr sci'vorl as a r-rodel- for aIL the teachers I unions

in thc Stelcs and Seltlcncnts of I'4ala¡ra.

Discussion followed afber Sartrars detail-ccì. rcport,

Anbiavagar, 1,he fon-rcr ediLor of Ihc--QlrpfUs-, stood for a tr¡rdc

union for ùeachcrs but vcherpnt,ll¡ oppose(l anV rule in lhe proposed

consti-l:ution that harl any rrpo].iticalrr or r¡,ci-aI irrpl-icati.on; a non-
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pclitical trai',e union of teachers would be of fici-aIly approvecl. Thcre

were h:wever soLlô tcachers at the neetiryl whc. were active in the l4.D.U.

anrl t-,he rrcolcnialir views 'cf Arrbj-avir,,3ar Ìùere not acceptable. The ncod

in the post-war perioi was fiercely anli-col-onial ,rnci the teacherst

union cr:ulul not help but reflec1, this iiìood. Tne !;rpression A:rlciavagar

¿ave uùrcn hc spokc was that of a person whcì was at ürtc<; <lxtrenely

cat'-tious aird inspirerl not by r:rotives of self-advancenent but self-

ilrprovcr-rcnt. Tcachcrsr rx-rtives shc¡tùc1 be hi¡hcr ùhan lhat of sc;lf-

aclvanccl'tcnt. llc was later lo l-cad bhc secessionisù Graduate Teacherst

Associeition, v'irich Cisavowccl lhc principlcs of t,Ìrc un-ì-fiecl cclucation

servicer in its fight ferr cquito,ble salarj-cs.r^n,-l equality of status

wiLh fhe cxpatria¡e offj-cers of lhe Colonia1 EclucaLion Servicc (C,E.S.)

FIe was :Listurbecl to lcern that the noc],cI of a draft constitution

of a professional ass,:¡ciation Ij-ke the National- Union of Teachcrs of

En3].and ancl Walos r^res not usec-t. ,S¿rrr,ia. in repl¡r saiC thlt a't'l tracÌe

unions were governeri. bJr the sane l-aws and as far as the lei:al- fr,urev¡ork

was conccrned, there wou-IcÌ be littl-e or no difference between the various

trar-l.e unicns, Professional bodies mi-¿ht have certain special objecLs

includtecì but theír legal cons'bitution shoul-,-l be no different fron the

constitutions of the various tr¿cle *línnr.21

As a¿rticipateil b)¡ Y.xtrl.r¡ the chairl-r¡n cf the neeting, thcrc were

nany ruJ-es that requireC itcre than ilierc asscnt bec,lusc the¡' ¡¡s¡s

conlrovorsial and touchccl on <lueslions pertaining to poliùics, Gcr:era1

Orclcrs, racial cliscrirrination and, what rn¡as not so obvious at thaü t!-re,

the personal aspi::ations of the gracluate tcachers. At Yappts sqqgestion,

Sarma, as cne of thc princ-i',rovcrs of thc S.T.U., was askec't ùo speak on

the nan¡, issucs tha"t night bc brought up aü the incebing. sarr¡a rp,rk"z2
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but he was inlerruptcd b¡r Vaithinsthan rdro askcd the cheir¡ra.n whethcr

what Sari:ea sairl wos rclcvant. Va.ithinalhan showed inpatiencc with

Sarnals class anal¡rsis anrl vj-ews on the divt:rgent forces prescnt in

the teachir4l service. The discussi¡ns lhat fol-l-owed were lengthy and

sonetines bittcr. At'r,itudes r,vere struck. The r.rd|'icals won thc da¡r.

Thc issucs c'l_iscussecl are sNill- rel-ovrnb loclcrrr in a clifferent forn, ilncl.

I shall tr;' .3¡t.1. capture 'b,he atr:rosphere enC spirit of the discussion

of the issues end the postures struck b¡r quoiations of the eicl,uaf wor:',.s

spoken.

Rule l. (c) was an inclirect pclitical- issuo. ft concernccl thc

acìclrcss of the re5isbcrei office. The Interii:i Cor.l,tittee put rlourn 2

alterncriive .:d.lresses¡ Ì'¡o. 4 Bu¡r6i1,; Roacl or ltlo. 331 ltlorth Briilge Roacl.

'Ihe forncr adCress was that of thc Slanf'orcl Club bul si.nce the S.T.U.

constiluùion was printcd, thc club hacl thcn ceascd to function s.nL-l- Nol

331 Norlh Brirlgc r?,ced couliì bc used as thc rcgisterc,-r. officc of the

S.T .U. Thcre wcrc speakcrs uirc¡ spoke in favoirr of using No. 331- North

Bridge Boac ás a tcnporar}¡ office for thc S.T.U. until if gct a better

place, although it was also the registcred office of the l(.D.U.

t\-rbiava.3ar opposecl thc nove tc havc thc registered office of the

S.T.U. in the sar-tc cfficc ¿ts that of thc }[.D.U. as this wou]d brirE

about rrc¡ur l¡eing ¡r.;liticatl¡r influenced in (lur ¡rrofessional activiticsrr.

Ai:rbiava3cr: I think we al-1 ret,ienber the,t there are reSulations
regarc'l.ing Goverru:N:nt servants cr scni-govcrrrilent
servents clabbling in pclitics. Ancl this we know is
a political organÍsationrs office . 'Ihe use of this
buil'Jing, as far os wc c&n, shr¡ulcì be liniteCt
othenrise we t:tsy unnecossarill' s'11t"e a vaSue
suspicii,n of our being political.ly influenced in
our professional aclivities anc'[ in vier¡r of that I
Lhink wc shoul-C trrr our vcry best to get oiher
prerrises as quickly as 1:ossiì:Ic. While being grabeful
to the l'i.D.U. for the usc of the haIL and for the
possiìr1c usc cf cffice aecoru:rodation, I think we have
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Lc restrict oursel-ves as nuch as :'ossible to creatc
no unnecesserv suspicion of our own acj;ivif,ies, I
I^ras v\rarnccl re3arding r.ny polilical activity or an)¡
suspicion of potitics creciring lnto or-rr organisation
and that warnirg was given in 1,ho neturo of a threat.
Since rcgulrtions &re cgai-nst usr vùe shouJ-cl be chary
ot unen (23)

After soi:ie cliscussion, the chairntn saic-r. there were 2 proposals

before the Hr¡use - tt(i) *rat hle use 33l- Iforbh Brid-;3e Ro¡d as c¡ur

ternpcrary offj-ce unLil hro can ge'b another offict;; (fi) thal wc use

Nhe housc or aclCrcss of thc secrctary v;ho wiIL be clcc'bed afterwarCs

as our registcrecl office &cJ.rlrcssrr.

BuN the vuhole qucsticn was clcfcrrci. until aftcr thc election.

What ca¡:rc up for hcated cliscussion v'Ias thc r¿ucstion of aiirs. l4r.

Ai.rbiavagar v¡as thc first to sir':ak. Hc; thr:ught thoÙ thc constitution

hacl ìocen drav¿r up in a hu-rry ¿md not sufficicnt consiclcration har-l been

gi-ven to thc fact that thc¡r were a i:rofessir¡nel- ìrod1r ¿¡1¿ the objects,

as the¡' stoccl, clicl not give sufficient creclj-t to thcnr ns a professional

lrccly.

Now we dc not want tr: ihrow the fccus of attontion upon thin3s
that are not ancl she-rul-cl not '¿e Upperr-iost in oUr -¡rincl.s. Here
fron the ailjrlcarlncc; rrÍ'thin3s, the focus is upon rr'Iercenary things.
Not that we clr; not want nercenary things but the focus is a

1iùtle too rruch upon then. (21+)

He rearranged the ail.r5. Whaù was the J-ast cf the ains in the 1:roposed

constiùution, clcsigneteiL rrGenereltr, he sU¿gested, shoul:i l:e the first

ain, nanely:

A. Gencrally tr: prot.itote ancl protoct profcssional, educational,
soci.al an,l i;tatcriat wclfarc of Lhe r¡cnìrers in any lawful nanner
which the nenbcrs in thc Delegatc;sl Confcrence or lhc Managenent
Cor¡:ritiec nay fron tino to Lir'rc deenr ocpedienL.

Tþat gives a'b a glance r¡¡hat the genoral objccts of bhe Unj-on
o,rr¡ r You havc in Lhc l-ìrcpor orfcr a1l thc inportant things
we want for ourselves. (25)
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Hc then listc:l thc othcr cl-,¡cctszó as an cl-al:crrtion of what was put

unJcr lrGcnclal-lr; in thc ori¿inal form, thc cl-¿lroration was irut, cicrwl

first. The e"i.lcnrJrrþnt which Atlli_,f,va,:ar rcadr out to bc incorporatccl in

thc c,tnstitution a.s Rule 2, scrair;riryl the ori¿inal, was llut to the vote.

Thc amen-lncnt lvRs losù by lI vctes to 60. But lhc discussion bcfore

thc vcte was te,kcn was hc:.,tciÌ .

The clcl:¿rt 
"2'7 

*n, one bet,,vccn a tra:1i: union and e prof essional
't:ody. To Do Costa, thc¡' wcre ncccssarifJr scprr¡.te. He saiil¡

1\s it is cl.raftcc'i, the c':jccts sinply rcprr.,cluce tra.-l-e unionisn,
wi'bl'l ihe errirhasis on ùraC.o :rrrl thcrcf¡:re :rercÊrr.1rl/;

He said he strl;n:J¡r suï,pcrted Lhe anenCnent as sugljeste-r. ì:y r!,nbiava3ar.

,Seow Cheng For¡; si,ohe o"gainst lhe ¿:lencr,nent bhtr_s:

as te¿',chers vüe are not 3r,rsping. We c,r.o not want to r¡e
grasi:in3 rn¡i 'biris Tcachcrs t union is forr:ec,, s1;ecificatry for
the ¡rurposc of rrakin¿ sure that teachcrs arc not uncluly grc,sping,
ùhat teochers pla¡r thei-r correc'L rol-e in the co:;i.runit¡r ancl get
their just cÌeserts fron the conrunit;r, ancl no li<¡re ... Rcsñufft:-ag
of the constitution wonft i-iake thin3s -lífferont if there is
an-rrbhinl therc tirar! shoul-cÌ not be. As for political aciivi_ties,
it is sonethir¡; unusi.ra-l ùhrt we shoulct strei,3htcvuay declare
oursclvcs al;solutcl_y non-political fron i;he: vcry beginning
becausc¡ r bclievc that tlio vuord tpolj-ticst has 6ot 1,o bc clearl¡r
clcfinocl by us in thc constituüion if tnre are üoiry; to dcclarc
oursclvcs as a norr-political ì:ocly. Wh¡' 11-t¿*tre in all that?
I'le have sub;rit,-bccl, I ì:cIievc, our conslitutioir an.f rulcs to
the T.U,.i. If he sew an¡rbhin¿1 contrary to thc v¡ishcs of the
GovcrrrLcnt or thc ¡:eop]e of Llirla¡'a, I claresay thc'I.U.i\, woulcL
ho'uc put his foot c'[own.

Sama felt that i1, was his dr_rt¡r lo cxplaÍn the clraf.bin¡1 of ùhe

objects as he was 1ar¡;e1y responsil¡le for clrawinf; ulr the constitution.

He said:

The¡r (eì;jects) conforn to the cl-assÍc iclc¿ of tracre union
or¿anisation. First thc 3eneral objects. The gener.rr objects
of the Ùracle irnion arc chicfly for social ,rr¡d econoni-c prótection
of the r^rû,6e earners for l^irose l;i;nefit it is forr-re.l. Tlren in
re5;ard to the rer:le.rks rnde about hrving to pronote nurser]r,
kindcrgerben o.ncr, post-school eilucation, I ask: Are they not
i-ncorporrùe.f within Rule 2(c1)? vrle require a greater mulber of
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school teachors; we recluire nore local teachers;
we can put all thst do''^n. As aIL that is realised
in the piuase, rrto considcr public n'eeds an:t bring
to the notice of eclucation authorities suggested,
reforns in policy anrl r'eform ancl. prac'bicelr, I c"onrt
lhink we shoul.-l tie ourselves c'lor¡¡n onLy to certairr
specific itcns.

Arnbiavagar: I donrt cloubt thot, these ru].es confom ùc the
requircrnent of tLre T.U.A., but the T.U.A. is not a
teacher; he is not a prcfessional nan anC lhey'efcre
he only l-ooics to the 1egal nccessities cf the Nhing
an.,l is nLì irore inLerestel in it be¡rond that. If
1{r. Garret (T .U . rL. ) hris passeil. it, it rloes not
foll-ow that it, is digni-fiec1 encugh lhough it rnay be
legitinate for us. We are a teachers I bocly anil not
a. worknenrs ancL 'bhe classic icl.ca of Tr¡.de Unionisrn
was for I:,rl¡cu::ers -rniro labouret-l with their hancls.
We fabour with c;ur irin4s anc'L I hope we have
disccntinueC labouring with our hanCs I

Chairi-r.an r i',Ir. Ar¡bi¿rva¿,;ar has pul forwarrl, the suggestion thet
our objects as stated in ihe dr¿rft constitution
given to you sre undignifi.c'J, savcuring too nuch
of a lebour orgi:.nisation. V'ie being tcachers shoulù
not Ìravc connections wj-Lh the iroor labourcrs. We

being teachcrs arlso require the Ínjunction 'Ulial we
nust not in1'.ùg;e in politics. 0n ùhe olher hand,
sevcral nq:rbcrs have put for-warcl Nhe fact thra1, it
is the econcr;iic aspect that hits us the tiþst nou¡.
Ihat is wh¡r v¡c¡ are hcrc to forr¡ a trade union. If
we want ùo induJ-gc in lhe rwc'rking for g1oryr
business, we shouJ-clnrt have conc her:c tc,r fon:i a
traCe union.

Arnbiavagar: I rncant in brief thaN we are teachers first and
wage-earners afterwards, nct -ì^rage-earners first
and teachers last. That was the reason f,:r my
proposcd amcndncnl.

Sarma: It is as l^ragc-earners vüe are here tc form a trade
union.

Therc was nct the slightesl dr¡ubt that trad-c union objects were

uppermosù in the minds r-rf the tcachers in*rc aùtended the inaugural

meeting. The clissatisfaclion with 1,hcir salaries and working conditicns

wcrc very rcal and lhe¡r were concerned with clear objects fcr inùrich the

S.T.U. shou-fd stand. They saw lhc union rcleasing them from the sense

cf powerl-essness which they had cxperiencecl with the S.T .4. when i1, ca.me

tc quesùions about thc Í.inprovenent of tcrms of servicc. Tkre¡r þ¿¿ to be
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realÍstic. The union would have the power only if there was rinity of

aiins and its strength would be tested iime and again in the pursuit of

ils aims. Witl, ou! power the S.T.U. woul-d not have a voice in the

professional preparation of 'beachers ancl in educational policies ln

general. The engagemenL wilh lhe colonial esLablishment would be

ctifficult and protracted and the unity of teachers should always be

there. In view of this, the supporters of Ambiavagarrs amendment wcre

seen as misguided idc¿¡,1-ists at b<> s'b. 'l'het¡ did not scem lo be able to

sec the problcrns ahead. It is mosL significant that lhe objects of the

G.T.A. r¡hen it was formed r,vere unashamcdly lrade union objects from

Arlicle 2 (a) to (Ð;28 the last object of .bhe G.T,A. was sirnilar to

that of tkre s.T .u. about r¡frich Anbiavagar vfas al pains to put as the

f jrst ob ject.

Shoul-<l mei'ùcrship bc open only to rloca|ly recruited teachcrsl?

iqr. Arnbiavagar asked if that rneant Eurol:carrs were si)ocifically excluded.

The Ch¿r.i.rrnan scid that was the iclca of ùhe Interim Cor:mittee,

Hc added:

Europeans are ttre employing ,iLuthoritics. We are lhe people who

âro r,lost affected by the various handicaps and discrirninations
and iù was felt therefore that we shal-l hlve to exclude them from
our llnion. I shou-ld like lhe coi¡rnen! of thc House on that. (29)

After ttre d.iscussion, it was ,lecíded. to delete the words, rrlocall¡r

recruitedrr. The decision was c.'rrrie d b¡r a majorit¡r of 49 voles Lo 2l+

and tho ru-le was then arLrencled to reacl, rtordinar¡r ne¡lbership shall be

open to all- leachers . ..11 .

On the questio¡ of ciualificalions for hol-cling office, Anbiavagar

proposed an anendi:ient thus 3

Only orclinary rcmbcrs who shal} havc fuIl¡r paid up subscriptions
and who are ñot col;u;úttce llenbers of any political organisati-ons
nay stand for election to officerr.
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I propose that anendr-ient because the General_ Orders
erçlicitIy say urc rrraJr no1, be nembers of any political
organisati-on. f have al_so seen a private circular
to the effect that no aclion is to be ùaken againsb
Goverruncnt servants r¡Èro are uænbers of political
organisalions - for the tir,re beirg on1y. But this
does not tnean a suspensi-on of the G.Q. rn¡hich forbÍd
Governmenb servants fronr joining any political
organisaüions. And if we are, action may be taken
wh<;n and &s necessary b;r the Governrnent. That is a
governnent circular, not intended for everyonc to
see. I accidentall¡r ssç that- It has not been
circulated and therefore the G.0. stand as they are,
that we rnay not be i:tembcrs of poli-tical organisatj-ons.
It has rut, been revised as far as I know. (lO)

Scow Cheng Fong said he fail-ed üo see what rel-evance a porsonrs

political affiliafion had in their consideration of the election of

offlce-beerers.

Seow:

A,inbiavagar:

Seow:

Anbiavagar:

Seow;

;;"

It is not because the¡r are rnernbers of political
organisations tliat rnre ere gcir€ to elect them.
buù because they are in tLre sarne profession. In
such matters, as a ìrofu- of i,ea.r:hers, J.et us be the
last to suppress others.

I see this reJ-evance in the amendnenù that I prolþser
If we Ìrave in our conuúttee a nænber r,tho is al_so a
ner:rber of a comniüLee of a poJ-itical organisation,
if and whcn Governmenb thinks it necessary to take
action against hirn, then it rariil invcl_ve that
cor¡rnittee and it r:ray call for 1egaI assisüance and
financiaL ¿r.ssistance as laid dov¡n ín our constitution
and thereforc involving the r,rrtrole organlsaùion.

do not think we shoul-d be in a huru¡¡ to
to peoplers political- colour.

I arn passing on 'bhc benefi-b of information, or
advice, or threat, or vuhatever you rnay call it,
of dabbling in polilics and getting involvecl. We
wi-11- have trouble in the futwe if we Co not take
cognizance of this.

Any action taken against an officer r¡f thc trade
union wil-I be because he has gone against the
provisions of tht: Trade Union Or:linance, not
because he has gone against an¡rbhing else ancl we
as nenbers of the ùrsCe wr:ion nust pick and choose
nen accorrJing to our constiüution and rules.

o
l

cù
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A speaker' (un-nai:red) rccused A:biavagar of inposing a rbl-ackoutr

on Lhe fi.eedo¡ ¡rnd choice of teach.-:'s and rrwhil-e wc arc slruggling for

a d.c::rocratic l[alaya to inpose an irorl curtaiii on the ninds of the

people. Because a l:tan joins a certain parU¡r, he is dcbarrcd frort

holdiqg office as a co¡:rittcc-,¡ r-icnber (of S,T.U.) ...11.

lli-friavagar; I In not prolposing a.n irou curiain against political
conscicüce buL Govcrni.rcnt has put lhe cur'¿ain up and
il says clear.I¡r thab no Govcrru:rcnt scrvanLs rra;r gct
cJ-ectcd as ,a represcnùativc of thc people. There is
alrcad¡r ¡.n j-ron curtain there.

S¿ri.ra: Bul thc vcr;l idca of Lhe Union is üo rel:love i;he iron
cr.rrtain. !rlh}r, r,ve shc¡ul-d pul if dovm again.

Our speakcr beforc bhc Ì,rst has raiscd e point wktich
he absolutch¡ inisunderstands - the Govern¡rent r:efuses
Goverrurenl scrv:"nts thi: oi:llortuniby of rcpresenling
the ireol:le of l4al-arra. Bul -bh.; Goverr¡-rent has no'L

rcrfused Govern:rcnt servents the opportunitJt io vole,
Therefore I say th¡.f vlhiJ.e Governi:rent is ready for
certain reitrÍlons to d-eb:rr teachers and Goverr¡:'ent
serv,lnbs fro;:-i getting elected, directl¡r to represent
lhc people of lrhla¡'a, Govc;r'itrent has no-b i'-r¿Ldel it
clc:r,.r to nc at l-easl 'ch¿r'i: Goverrrnent refuses to all-ov¡
teachers or GovertrmenL servants to join organisalions
or get lhc vole.

Seow;

Irr,ibiavagar: We arr: fornin3 this Union whil-e the G.0. are stiJ-l
in exisLencc. We shal-l have to take cc¡,nizance.
If v¡c c1c no'L, thc¡r ¡¡i11. I proposc 'bhe encndnent
lh¿rt "onfy ordinary i:tei-tbers, who shal-l havc fuLL
¡raid up subscripiions and conbribulions owing to the
Union and who av'c not conr:-ütcc i,lelrbcrs of any

¡:olitical organisaiion iloy staud for cl-cction to
off icelr.

Thc ai',rend;,rcnt was dcfi:atcd bl' 15 votos Lo 37.

H. N. Ball:retchct r¡¡as e]-ected the first,Presidcnt3l of thc S.T.U.

Whcn he took the chair, he r-i:,de a strong ,iLppeal for unity. A great

divcrsit¡r of views was cxpressed and anli-colonial views in strong

l,erns i,vere ovcnn¡hetrrirlly accci:tecl. But the imnediabc nced, according

to Bal-hetcheür 1,,'as to sinlc al-l- di-fferenccs ¡.nd unite as ¿ þ6d."r of

teachcrs, not as governncnt servants, ¿Lid.ed school 'beachcrs, Sraduabes
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and Nornaf trained te¿r.chers '

1¡ie shoulcl sink our djjferences ancl come together as a. ¡¡euerel
loocly of leachers. If we can do this, I feel confident lhat we

shal-l- be able Lo overcoi',le nur*rous oústacles that I foresee ahead

of the Union, Obstacles not on1¡'' with re¿ard lo nisunderstanclings

with the au¡horities, riisunderstândings anong ourselves but

obstacles of discriúnation, cofour bar s'nd 5o orl I r '
(app]-ause). (lz¡

The s .T.u. Pr(] siclent w¿s a y,iell-resilecl,ed Ins;æ ctor of school-s '

He had a serious lr-rrn of nind and ,¡,ras not allogether unaffecled b¡r the

radical id.eas that galned cu-rrcnc;r after the war. He v¡as not gíven fr

noisy argr.::rents and v,ùrilc he was Presit]ent, hc was t]"re raoderating

influcnce and Ùhe responsible hcad. of the s.T.U. He was with the s'T'u'

for 111 it stood bcceuse lo hii:l thc s.T.u. causc 
"'rras 

lhe ri¡iht one ard

he did nol leave it,, as did a]-ilost all the carl;r graduaie rrcnbcrs of

the s.T.u., to join the Gr¡.cllra'ber Tcacherst Associ:rtiou j-n septenber,

L95L.

The classroon ,.;itua'bion sonehow secired' to 1-inger r-rn u¡hen he spoke'

for lhe íirst, bine as Presidenl, 'i;'or;he tcachers, erchortin¡; thcl'l on lhc

necessit¡r of electing a siroq; coi'¡nittce'

l..SOjuslbearinrrj:rd.Elc;ct:-r¡:irbersw]roarewi}J-i4todo
v¡ork becrluse there is hard work in flront of us' If yor-r elecl
neribcrsof'h,l.recor-riritteowhosinplyhcldofficeforthei'iere
naiee of lhe office, then Ill:L ¡rfrãiâ otr coi-trlt-bee will not do

i:ruch for you. (33)

The lw<-r lrì:urning c¡uestionsii bhat were forei'iost in his rúnd were

(I) r:rarried wonen teachcrs who wcrc discri'ina'Ued against .nd (e) a

rcvision of salary schenes which'woultl conccrn eveIïr teacher' He

addcd lhat if the l4anagcr¡cn! Coi-I:itfee i:rcrlcers coul-d fccl- their way

atthebeginning;rdealwithfirstthin¿;sfirsl'lhenasthcS'T'U'

gathercd s'trcn3!h, they coulcl ¡iet on tc¡ 'bhc nLrl-ìerous anonalies 'uha*"

existcd. in thc l,eachin6 servicc'
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At the Extraordínlry Gencral itfeetirlq on the Ath |ebruary, 191+7 t

Balhetchet clirected ner-rbersr atLention to the unof ficial inf orniation he

ho"d recej.ved. that i:rost of the recoinrendations r'.rde by the S.T.U. hrith

reg¿l.rd to thLi anoi,lalics in the i;,:sition of r¡arricd wollen te.ch"rs34

had been acceplcd. by'bhc Govcrnor. Before ihe meeting ended, Balhetchet

infori:eO thc nrerloers about thc progrcss lradc to register thc S.T.U.

Rcgis'bration papers were subi-ritted on Lhc Ist Novenùer, I9l+6t to thc

ll.U.A. Because of thc clc]-a¡r j-n the rep]-¡r, Sarr,ra intervicwed thc T.U.i\.

v,tro asswed hi;r that the leachers in thc S.T.U . could take il for

granted that the rcgistrafion of the S.T.U. was provisionally acce¡fed.

It r¡¡as only on the 2Bùh Januil,rX', L9l+7 t that the Registrar scnt .r. letter

to the lJnion sug3esting revisirn of Lhe Rules 2(a) and l(a) on

.E
nrer¡bership)) of the Union. There was, it appeared, a conflicl of 1ega1

opinion on the queslion of aided school teachers being neirbcrs of the

S.T.U. Sarma wrole to the N.U.T. for advice and assistance, obbaincd

lega1 assístance cnd enlisted the support of the T.U.l-\. The Managenent

Con:ritlee was C.eteriri-ned. to take all äeasures in order lo thrash out

the question.

This led to a lot of confusion. One of the ne¡;rbers ¿lsked at the

r.reet,ing Lhus ¡

In t,hc tfuht of all this, are we a Union or nut?36

B¡..lhetchct rePlicd I

We wiIL be a u¡ion until we are told to cr:aso. The naÙtcr is
under negoliation. V'ic ai.c not acceptinC the clecision and all
neccssaïTr steps are being taken, f.,r,iling which the natter wiIL
be referred to the House. Sl)

irù thc Gcneral t{eetin¿¡ helcl on thc uth April, I9l+7, Balhctchet

to1cl the beachcrs prcsent -bhat the S.T .U. hacl just been rcgistcrcd. Hc

askecl all nerrbers bo give thcir loyal support and takc a rlorc active
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prrl in it. The S.T.U. wfl,s opcn to all tcachcrs in English schcols,

8ovcrrurcnt and airled.
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CHAPTER 4

THE YEAR

The first ¡r,:ar of lhc S,T.U. was narked by an oulìcursi of i¡:t.ronsc

inte1lectual energy and great expectations¡ lhc hithcrto r:ndiscoverecl

organisalional talents of the teachers were engaged in activit¡r that hed

scoperchallcngeanclafuturc.Theclcrrinatingin¡-,uJ-scw¿ls-bJ:ieidealof

national-isn - freedoi:.', from a.1ien ru-le - ancl ll'p supplantiry, of the

col-onial s¡ætei:r ancl cIL it stood for with a s;rste;:.t based. on the social

o.nc1 i:otilical icLeals of the Vüest. It was û.s lhc proi:het of lrade

unionisln of the lìnglish eclucated lhat lhe S.T .U. found its role' It

was the first tracle union of 3cvernr.rent errployees to be established and

it v,ras responsible for the growth cf trade uni'rn cottsciouslloss âr-lorB

the ¡loverirnent et--rpl,oyees in Siir3:,pore ; it was associ¿.1,ed with other

unions ancl ass<;cj-ati,.rns of Sovcrrurcnt eLr!)loyees Òn specific trade union

issues as leaclers. Beforc the S.T 'U. r,tos f ori:icd, there were teachers

who hacl l¡ecn active in the IrI.D.U. and itronúnont in the back pay issue.

The S.T.U. was responsiblc fbr thc fornation of lraCc irnions for teachers

in the various St¡tcs ancl Settler,ienls in thc l'Ia1a¡za¡ Union ard its

effort at thc enr] of tkrc first yeo.r of üs existcnce culr:rinatccl in the

eslablishnenl of the l'Ía1a¡ran Te¡"chcrsr Unicn. It thought out ancl

clefined the basic probleias of education and of ferecl. sclutions, The

strategy an¿ c.lrpaign it worlcecL out fr:r furthering lhc cruse of teachers
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as a r¡hrole anc'[ the persistcnce ht:ith r^rl'ridx i-t sbrove to ¿chievEr its aips

in the first fevu ;rears were born cr-rt of thc 6reat conviction of the

jusNice of its c¿ur^sc. Iüs principal thinlcer and or¡,aniser was Sama

and up to I95O internal- clisscnsícns were ¡rinii:ra1 and lhc Managercnt

ConnitNee was fillecl with strong and ste.ble executives, .li:iong then werc

sircli ¡:i;:lir:rì,;; liic.; Br-ü,ub<:ìri:i, 5ól:.'"r.:::ì.guiilvl , ju..rt CIi,.ng Frng and Devan

\Tair.

Back Pay

ThÍs was an issue which concerned a-ì-1 grailes cf governmcnt

enillo¡rses. Il causec'l i]l-wi]-l bctv,¡een -bhe locallJ¡ recru.i'bed euplct:'ces

and thc; Lìuropean officers, 0n the I/pth Septei'-rbcr, l-9L+5, lhe Contrcll-er

of Finance and Accounts, B.M.A., Sin¿a¡..,orc, deci-cled-bo 1:ay the 1oca11¡z

cni.,lo;rcd pcrsonnel in goveriarcn'b servicc and Covcrnncnt pensitrners l
nonths I salar¡r cr i:ensir:n, subJcct to a r¡axi¡'.ru:l. of $Z5O tor the pcriocl

uncler Japanese occupalian (fri,;.r l5th February, I9t+2 Lo l¡Nh Sept,cnbcr,

f9L5). European civil- scrvants who werc intcrnecl werc poiC fu1l

reLrospcctive seJ-arics in pounds sterl.i-ng for thc r¡ùrole periocl ancl

thcir salaries 'r,rere paicl out of lihJ-oyan fulcì.s, not funcls from thc

Uniled Kingclor:.I Tliere was strcng puì:-lic criticisir. The Junior Civil

Service Asscciaticn (.1.C.S.4.) was in thc fore, r:akirx; representations

on bchalf of the l-ocal-ly recruite:L asrcher-^were no tracle unions of

goverta:rent enrplo;rc¿s in existence then. The J.C.S.A. in Sir¡ga1:ore and

itr the Ma1a¡'a¡ Ilnion scnt petiiions and cabl-es recluesiin3 the paynent

of 3à)'ears of arrears to bhe SecretarSr of Sòate fcr the CoLonies.2

The rcplies u/cre wrfavourajrJ-e. Thc J.C.S.A. in Singapc¡rc then sougþt

to cnlcrgc its reprcscnüalion of govcrrr-rent o:iployccs by invi't ing

assocíatic;ns and clul¡s of govcrrurcnt cn¡rloyecs in ordcr to forr:r a
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Conbi¡ecl Ccr.-mi|tee t,o nake rcprcsent¡'lti:'rns io the colonial goverment

on Nhc quost,ion of back p4..,".3 Thc S.î.4. hacl its rcprcsentative on the

Co,-rbincC Curr¡ittec which was fornecl on the 2nct }lay, L9l+6, '\t a nceting

in October, Lgt+6t thc Ccrrl:iirccÌ Conr¡.ittee clecidecl to cler-land i:a1,n:rent of

arrears roy 3ÈJroars as it was not interestec-i in any conrproirise lhat the

Colonial Secretar'¡¡ in Singaprl1.O w¿ìs trlring t¡''' rn"crk out¡ The reply tc-r

th,¡.t d.err.r.ncl was acl.lre;ssecl lo lhe cha,iri:ran of thc J.C.S.i\, without

consultin3 'bhc Coi:binecl Co¡rnitiee, the Chairt-ran ancl 2 other nei¡¡bers of

the J.C.S.l\. had- a nectiry; with the colcnial secreÙar¡r. After the

i:eetir6, thc chairrran cf the J.c.s.;\. helcl an Þctraordinary Gencral

ycctin3 of lhe Àssociati¡n anJ i;assec,, a rcsolution asking for 2N- r,ronthst

back pa;'.4 This coi:ltronise '/,Ias unaccc¡ltable to i:lclrlcers of the Conbinecl

coi-t-úttee . Balhetchct, a l'epresen'bai;ive of lhe s.T.i\, on thc corrbÍned

cor¡nittce, purportin¡; to rcilresent the gcncral ì:ocly of 'Sovcrnnent

erlplcyees, agita'bccl for a i-reelin,g wÌth thc Colonial Sccrotar;r but fail-ed'

Thc Cclo¡ial- Secri:'Uary refuseri-bo rccc6nise an¡¡ bc'cl¡r except the J'C'S'A'

Throrrgh |he effor|s cf Balhctche!, a raeetj-t'13 of verious ncirbers of

otircr :rssc,ciaticlns of elL.vernnent cr-lplo¡recs wcs organisccl and a workinC

rclationship was established. The S.T.L. was cstablished in Qc'bober'

Lgt+6. The J.C.õ.i\. was still Lhe recognised bod¡r as far as thc

Ccrlonial Secretary was concerned. On thc 2Oth January, Ill1J, L):re

conbinecl cor_r:rittee, 1Èbh thc n¡;v¡ chairr-trn of the J.c.s..\. concgrríngr

dissociated itself froi-r lhe pas'b action of the J.c's'A' and alsc fron

thc reso}-rtion askinS f or 21+ nonlhs I back pay. The ncrnr chairr¡an of thc

J.C.S.i\. r.ret'bho sinancial Secrclary of Siqgapore on ljic 28th Januirry,

Lglil; the Flnericial Sccrctary had evolvcc. a sl-iclirrg scelc5 accorc'ing

lo rnùrich thcsc drawin¡; {itOO or.'.1-css per r¡onth woulcl reccíve 6 nonthsl
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back ¡ia¡'; thosc drawirg betwecir $tOO to $ZOO pcr month would rcceive

tO monLhsr back pay; and thosc receiving $3OO ana above pcr nnrrth

woul-d rcccive 1{ inonihst back pa;r. Thc Chairnan of thc J.C.S.Ä. did

not accept thc offcr.

There wes no official- agrcumcnt bct'wcen lhe Financial Secretary

of the l.[alayan Union and his eounter]rart in Sirrg:apor,e as to the stútable

sur¡ io ìre paid ouù to thc govern:nent employees ana thc $250 (nraximurn)

which lhe B.lvl.¿.., Singapore, had promised the government emploJrecs 10

months ago was not paid yeN.

Post-vrar inf]-ation meant ùhal the salaries of teachcrs and. olher

wage carners in Government service were dirninishing in value as rapÍdly

as the cost of living vuas rising. Tnc Pyke allowat"""6 were Loo meagre

to be of any hc1p. The conscrvative Straits 'Iirnes in an ediiorial on

thc ì:ack pay issue said;

The blunder rcsuftcd in thc first place from the stupid,
unimaginative and selfish spirit in vuLrich thc Colonial- Office
envisaged the problcm of the in-i,'rnces. I¡icrll- look after our
ouor at-rcl thc olhers can go No the devil - that was rlhcir attitude. (?)

There werc unfavor.lrable crilicisms fevo]-lcd aÈ thc B.lol./i, and lrits

presligc and rcputation had suffcrcd b¡r comparisons - howevcr valid -

wilh lhc Japancsc adrn-inist::ation, particularl¡r 1¡ iùs handling of the

distribut,ion of food',.8 Corruption loo was found in European circl-cs.

Strikes of the inch:strial worlcers were frequent and estatc ,¡orkers and

cmpl-o¡rsss of busincss houses wcre becoming rtmirginal strilcers't.9 Àsian

membe,:rs of the Voluntccr Forces and the members of thc Dalforcc whcr

fought the Japancse in'rhc jun31c r^Iere discriminated against. But the

claim of the European tin mj-ners for Vlar Damage payrnents l¡rcre met in

full. r\nd in the meantime th:rc v\¡as discontent and unrcst in the civil

service,
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The civil servants oçIained lhat since the end of the war their
duiies had becomc lnore çcacNíng and dernanding; tho physical
st::ain was Tre)¡oncl thc sireirgth of nany r¡¡ho had noi ¡r3f t""3vsrr..¡d
f rom |hc eff'ects of the Occupation. The European p rsonnel- had
been grantecl leavc; the Asian staff, jwt ls lired ard worn outt
wore novü caffying on with e double load of ì^rork, Pre-war
slandards or'behavigìJr wcrc once again expected of peoplc r¡¡hose

outlook had completcl¡r charrged. The Japar-resc face-slappirrg had
ceased bul l,he pre-T^rar servilÍt¡r of junior to scnior, of Asian
to Europcan, even if to a lcsscr dcgrce, was reintroduced
'bc-rgcl,her with ttie difficul-tics raiscd against thc promotir:ns to
higþcr appoinlrnents, (lO)

Balleetchct hacl realised lhe inadcquac)¡ of thc J 'c 's '''\' in its

rcpresentation of al-l- govcrnmcn! cmplo¡rees. At -bhc officc of the '-i.T.U.t

a meet,ing of represcntatives of assocíations ¡.nd trade unions of

government employces wcs held <¡n Nhe 16th Iebruclîr, l-9M; the purpose

was to dÍscuss ùhe conduct of nr:gotiations between the government

employees and the Colonial Governmeirt,. Thc mee'bing decided ùhat the

J.C.S,A. was not a rcpresentativo body to conduct neg;oNíations wiÙh thc

Colonial Governrncnt on the claim of bitck pa¡r and recomnended that a

representaüive committee cf employeus crf all government departments bc

forrnod to deal with tho ques'i:ion of back pay. 0n the 20th Febrüa'I-.¡r¡

Igtil , Lhc Govornmen.L Servants I Back Pa¡r Council (G.S.B .P .C . ) was forrrred

and the S.T,U. was its SecreLurî,t. Sarrna, the Gcncral Secrctary of the

S.T ,U . wâs also thc Secrcùar¡r of {,hc G.S.B .P.C . Thc J 'C 'S 'A' joincd

forccs with the Council.

on the l4th Febrüâïî-¡ I9t+? t the colonial secrclary wroNe to ',,hc

President of the J.C.S./t. about thc offcr of erc grafia pa¡rmcnts which

woul-¿ bc given to non-interncd govcrnmenl empfoyees in rcspect of 'bhe

period i¡nder Japancso occupation. This offeî was r:radc b¡r thc Finance

Conrnii,tee of the Singaporc .ldvisor-Xr Cotmcil- atid api:rovcd b¡r'bhe Secrcüary

of State for lhe Colonics. Ïhis L^las done, explained the Colonial-

Sccretary, bccaurse all ihc prrties ccncerncd wore unable to achieve a
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gencr&Ily acceptable solution and in these circurns'bances the Governor

of Singapore rrhas considered it his duty to refcr lhe naùter to thtl

Sccretary of Statc for Nhe Colonies who has himsel-f on Horc than one

occasion impressed upon thc l-ocal authorities the desirability of

rcaching an agrecd couclusion ovcr this question and wkro has becn kept

inforçrcd of 'bhe vicws held on both sides and the progress of thc

negotiations to daùc",11 The settlemcn! which was containeci in
1DrfCircular zl+'-u was r.adc on the fol-lowing basÍs ¡ the Japancsc Govcrrunent

deducted the salories of government enployecs durir:g the occupation at

the rate ctf 20ft on the first $tOO, l+Oft on thc second $100 and, 60%

thercafter; and, including ccrtain bonuses paid by the Japanese, the

govcrnnent onplo¡rees would h¡.ve received 44 rnonthsr salary at the

reduced rate (fron April, IghZ Lo August, L945). The Colonial Government

woul-d inake good ùhe reduction and the dÍfference wirich goverrunent

t:mployecs were entitl-ed to obtain wô9 calcr¡l-ated at 5.8 nonths for

those receÍving less than $tOO per rilorrth¡ 14,ó ncnthst salar¡r 1-ess

$8OO for those receiving between $tOO to $ZOO per noirth, añ, 23./¡ inonthsr

salary l-ess $21640 for those rcceiving norc than $200 pcr ironth. It

was on-ly after thc issue of Ci-rcul-at Zlv {,hat thc S.G.S.P.B.C., which

incorporaled Lhe J.C.S.A. on bchalf of aIL the local-I}' recruitcd

personnel, becairre the recognised bod;r. Tho '5.G.'S.B.P.C. rcjected ühc

award¿ 0n thc 25th Fcbruary, l-9l+7, at, an interr¡iew wilh the S.G.S.B.P.C.¡

the Col-onia]- Secrelar¡' ¡sf'usccl to al]ow thc first paynent undcr Clause

1t13 of Ci-rcu.lar Ztt lo bc nrcle imr:rediatcly as a relief ne.rrsure pending

ühe final decislon of Lhe back pay issue. A cablc to tht: Secretary of

State was sent througÌr ùhe Col-onial ,SccrctarXr 5y the S.G.S.B.P.C.
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11 be i:rade il:ilediaùely without prcjudice to any further clair,u thaü

i-r-igþù be madc bJ. -bhc, Council on behalf of g.;vernraent einplol,¡ees, 0n

Nhe 12th þri1, I9l+7 t the rccluest for t'he first paSnaenù was granted by

the Col-onieJ Sgcreùary.

Thc J.C,S.l\. in the l.falayan Union on the 24th April, l9l+7 accepted

the invi.baNion tc join the S ¡G.S.B .P.C. in presenting a joint irenorÍal

to the Secretary of Stat,c; this was the beginning of the close

cooperation that characteriscd ùhe wc¡rk of the nu:rerous back pa¡r

¿jroups iu i;hc 2 'bcrri.borieÊ. 0n thc 14th l4ay, l9l+7, r.rass nectings of

fiovorhiricrrt servants were held concurrently in the 2 teritories and

the Menorial- was read and adopt,ed before iù was forwarded to 'che

Secrutar¡. of Stato. 0n the 18th Septcr:iber, I9M, thc Socrctary of

State inforned the l,Ianorlalists that rrhe has given the fullest

consideratj.on to thc rnatters put forward in the nernorial, tLrat ¿rIL

these factors were giverr duc l^roigþt beforc he approved the award now

r,rad.c md that hû sees no reason to alter the ùerms of that a,nrard.l,.4

This was a severe blor,r¡ lo the; governr:rent eiîíFloyeos. They protesfed

against th.l terüs of the back pe"y a,ward contoined in CircuLar 2l+, It
i:rerel¡r perpetuated rncial- discrirrrinaticn b¡r the necgro awards to the

Iccally recruiied personnel as egrlnst the full brck ps.y so 'rreadily

given to Europoon governnent enplo;reesrr. They also protested agairst

the ev¡.sion of its noral responsibility bJ' Governr¡ent in its
insistence on th<: valuetion of lhe Jrpanese currency rrdollar
for dollarrr in spiüe of the cl-ear pr,rof offered in the Petition
forwarcled by the J.C.S.A. (ivt¿J-ayan Union) and the S.G.S.B.P.C.
that the average value of thc doll-ar for the period of the
Japa.nese uccupation was under 18 cents, (f5)

Thc Prcsiclent of the S.G.S.B.P.C. had nade a verJr slrong 
"p"""fr16

ogainst thc pnrvisions of Circr:-lar ?L,. He cnt¡¡eraùed aIL the veiríous
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decisiotls n':de by the C¡:lonial Goverru:tent; European governncnt'

cnploJrees received without any dela¡r the fuIL ¿,unount of hj-s back pa¡r

in cash whereas the b¡,ck pay for Asiatic governirent sewants was under

consideration for 18 nonths ('Ðid Coverr¡ncnt during these 18 nonths

give anr- thought to the sufferings of the inadequatel¡r paid Asiatic

govcrnrirent scrvanùs nost of t¡Ìron suffcred grievcusl¡r duriirg the

Japanese occupalion?")i thc Pyke allcr¡uances r¡rere disap¡-,oinl,in3 and

the scheürc arùlouncecl in March, 1947 was totally inaclcquate (tt1 *"

voicing thc scnbirrcnts of thc Asiatic govcrrr'rcnt scrvants of lhc Colony

...rr); bcforc t,hc fall of Singapore the Govcrnor issucd an ordcr bo

aLL goverinent scrvants te stay at thcir posts ancl to assisl in tht:

prescrvation of Iaw ancÌ orc'ter ancl the efficient funcbioning r:f aIL the

public services (rtI wouldL ask you lc note that the Govcrnmenù ctid not

lerninate the contract of service of thc .a\siatic govcrrrnent scrvantsrr)¡

only those who were internod should reccive back par' (ttTh" fact ühot

those who would 'oenefit b;r tho decision wcre the Europcan governnent

servants, iö is harclly necessary to say, wel-l known to those who nnde

the c'lecisionr'); the provision of $75OrOOO was for ùhe intt:rnees to

pa)' tov,rard the cosi of the erbra cotiforts the¡r ssssived during the

period of lnicrnrcent ('W", thc Asiatic governnent servants, unfortunately,

had no Cailp Coi:rnittce to J-colc after our finances or to give a guarantee

to any person kincl enough to advancc a loan bha| he would bc re1:aid out

of the funds of thc Colon¡rrr). On tkrc libcration of Singaporc, the

Presidenb continuocl, Sovernr-1ent ørplo¡rccs fondly inagined thel racial

cliscrininatir:n was a thing of the pa.sl.

V'le began to bc sadly dis j-Ilusionccl wkren the B.lI.A. appeared
and our disillusionrient becaiae cven 6rcatcr when the civil
adl¿inistration tcok ovcr tho rej¡,s of govcrni:rent.
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Wíth the re-inlroduction of civil. government, many of the officials of

the B"M.A. r,vere offered permanent and semi-permanent jobs in the civil
service; arrangements were made for them to be interviewed in ùhe

Colonial Office and many of them were given a 1O-year contract. Tkre

rel-ationship betv'reen lhe locatly recrui-üed and the European officers

worsened as these conüract E\rropean officers were placed over ùhe

Iocal1y recruited, many of wLrom vrere in service for a longer pe"io¿.Ì?

The meeting at '¡Lrich the President, spoke was estimated to be

attended by about, 2r5oo2f8 t"pr""enting governmenb employees in the

rnedÍcal, teaching, legal- and clerical services. This was the first
time in the history of singapore that government employees turned up

as a body to protest against the terms of the so calred oc graùia

paynents as contained in Circul_ar 24.

Banrers were carried inscribed; rcircurar zt+ is not, cricketr,ruphold democracy and justice, down with colour prejudicer. The
meeting wholeheartedly supported a nunber of serious accusatio¡s
l-evelled at the British Government. Neither those wtro spoke nor
those rrvho listened coul-d have been l-aberled as subversive
erements. They were loyal civil serwanls, respected leaders
of ùhe connnunity, professionar rnen highly esteemed. in academic
ancl sociar circles, civir servanùs with high seniority r,utro for
many vears had been entrusted with the actual írnplementation of
delicate policies, They ruere teachers, doetors, nurses,
departmental heads and junior clerks" There was complete
unity though some felt that ít was useless to continue üo
fight. (r9)

The l-eaders of lhe back pay movement were interested in lega1

means to resolve the issue. After the rejection of the Mernorial on

back pay by the Secrctary of State, the Secretary of the S.G.S.B.P.C.

wrote tc John Eber requesti-ng hin to furnish an opinion on uLrether or

not the goverruncrrb ernployees had a legal claim for back pay for ùhe

period of the Japanese occupation. He was not able to offer any

considered opinion on the maLter and cautioned the government senrants

thus:
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It iÌrsf bc ru;lel-rbcrecL th:,t if prccecd.in¿s for recovery of th()

clifÍcroncc ì¡ctwocn thr: cnor.rnts to l¡e clci:.ietl ancl lhc anounfs

cl-ril:ed tvcre succcssful, Gc¡vcrru:rent wou-ld unciouþteùLy a¡rpcú to
lhe Prirry council. If on the other hancl procceclings were

unsuccessful, it woulcl l¡e unsatisfactory if any foeling c'xisted
on Nhc part åt Goverrulcnt sc1'1¡o"nts thrt every i:ossible st'cil had

nol bccñ taken to ensurc success. (Zo¡

Hc then sq;gestccL that a bricf ì:c preparecl in his officc st-:'tÙiqg out

r11 tho facts to claie ancr. thc rclevant docur:cnts (Cofonio1 RcguJ-abiorn

ancl Genoral- Orc1ers),senb to his ]¡onclon a¡3ents with instruction lo rctain

2 coqnsels in Lonclol to exci,line overJr aspect of thc 1e¿at position for

their separate opinions. This was consir]ered '1, ngcessary ancl pru'-"ent

step ìtefo::e .bhe instilubion or i:roceec-lin¿s thrt would involvc several

nillion cloll-ars. If thc opinions of lhe c3unsuls werc ihat the

governnent serv,rnts h,:d a 1e3al clail-t, then 1e¡¡cl procccclin¿s couJ-cl' be

institutecl with overJ/ confi;r,cncc. Sarnra was intercsted in prirsuing

the ¡ratter lo the finish. It turnecl out to be a protracted anC fruitless

affair,

Tkre civil scrvicc unions playecl a very ¿rctive rol-e during t'Lre

strugglc for þacl< pay :md this rcsultecl in the forr:raLicn of a niri'iber of

Nraclc ¿nj-ons of govcrnnenl cr-ti:l-o¡rees. Thc appointment of 1'he salari€s

cor,*ission unclcr thc chaj-nranship of Sir Harry Trustc'l in A¡:ri], 1947

encour€l,cod ¡;overrurcnt ci--rplo¡¡ces to bccolrc irci-:l:crs of thcir lurions. Thc

appointncnt of thc salaries coi-l¡¡ission hadl lhc effect of chcc]cir1q the

nountinS discontent a,nd. unrList in Lho civil- scrvicc; it divcrtcd

attention fron the back pay issue to the cxj-sting salary scales r¡¡leich

wcre inadequeite. There was grcat inlerest shown b)' thc teachers in the

inl,cnded rcvision of salaries aird' conditions of service and the e:cbcnt

lo which the cosl of }Lving all-owanccs should be incor,ooratcd into

basic salaries. In their cntfrusiasra the¡r saw in the salarics comlission

the arena in which their scarch and struggle for professional sta-bus
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wou.l-d ùake placc - cquitablc salaries for teachers were bourd up with

the qucstion of status and sclf rcspcc'b r¡¡krich affcctcd very deepl¡r and

in very real torus thcir pcrfornance atrd cfficiencv and thcir placc

in sociely.

ls a resui-t of a ref erendur: taken in early April, I9h7, lhe

S.T,A. Petition on teachersr salaries and conditions of work seni to

the Colonial Secretary in 1946 was wlthdrawn and it was rcplaced with

the l4enorandui:,. on Unificaùion of the Iducation Service a¡d Revision of

S,rf,-l¡rirrs of ühe S.T.U. A.f i;er it had ì:oen approved by.'bhg geileral

rieeting of the S.T.U. o¡rthe 14th iþrilr I91il, it was sent to the Joint

Secretary, Salari,es Coülaission. 0n the Btfr luty, L9l+7 t the 'ii.T .U.

c1
reprcsenLatives* had a irecting r^rith Sir l{arry Trusled v¡Ìro coiucnted

on thc cornprchensivc and fu-Ll covcrage of the l4eüiorandwr. At the

r:reeting th¿ S.T.U. reprcscntatlves Jay particufar etrphasis on ühe

principlcs of unification of lhc education servicc with the followirg

points - ecluali-f;r of status bctwecn lhc Eirropcan teachcrs ¿:,nd the

loca]Iy recruited, equcJ-itJr of status ar.iong all teachcrs, ccluality of

stalus of the nen ancl vüoi-1en in lhc profession, ilaruicd and uru:raruiccl

teachers and equallty of status and conditions of scrvico belwcen

governnent 'beachcrs ancl aided school tcachcrs' Sir Harr¡r Trr'¡'st'cd asked

the questions ancl said firmly that he v,ras no'b there to ercpress his vis¡rs.

The Co¡runission was not specificall;r asked to deteu¡ine salarics

and conditions of servlce of tcachers but to deterr;rÍne lhe condiüions

of the whole civil service rrhaving regard to thc fact that süable

econolric conditions have noi; yet been ætab1ish ed",22 The Conrission

was preoccupied with the queslÍon of reducing lhe large nu::tber of salary
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scales and incorporating cost of J-iving allowances intothe basic

salaries in an abnor.r¡al siluation and had- to produce the Reporü c¡uickly

in order to Civcrt ,rt'ben'oion fron thc baclt pay issue.

The Ten-Year Plan for education that was l-rooüed ancl adoptccl on

tlre 7th Au*,rrst, J-947 by thc 'Sin3apore .Aclvisory Seqlcj-l- wc¡r:-1d reclulrc

lany Ì-Ìcrc new tcachers and unless suj-tab-le salaries and condiùi-c¡ns

of scrvice worc of fercd, the bost peopJ-c r¡lould nol, be a.btractccl to the

eclucation scrvice. Thc solulion accordin¿ Uo Lhe S.T.U. was to have a

unified education scher-re for al-l qualifiecl teachers; thc schenc was

to l¡e based on a single rrprofessional-tr b¡sic scaler v'rith speciaJ.

increncnts for a degrce and 1on6er trainiry. In fixin¿. ùho l¡asic

scalc, the l:asic solcr¡r had to bc fb:cd first for lhc Nor;ial trained

teachcr, with adctitional- increltcnts in thc uinj-l-ru:r and ltaxiirul-i for

add.itional que"lificaiions. Therc vroul-d not bc any discrimination

basecl on ra,cc, sot, qualification or oi'l wlrcther a teachor vüas a

Governnent oeployeo or an aicled school- teachcr. Therc rvould thun be

one cducalion scrvico for ltoth Europcan anl locall;r rccruitccl lcachcrs

and 'bhere should be eclual treatl:rent for all qualificcl tcachcrs in the

English strea.n. Th<¡ rc¡.scn"z3 girr"n ì:¡r l,þç S.T.U. for ihc changcs

which it considcrecl necessorlr wcrc as follows:

1. Thcrc -y\r&s an incrcasi-ng nurbcr of local teachcrs vuho r,'¡crc
qualifying for eithcr the Arts or Sciencc Diplonas of
Raffles CoJ-J-egc or for University clegrecs abroacl.

2. There was nc l-ack cf Local- tal-ent &ilong local tc.r.chcrs to
hold higher posts than they were at prcsent eligible for.
Thcir abilit,;' rvas tested and was not found warrting when l-ocal
leachers ected for Europcan officers pre-rr¡,r and during
the difficu-lt period undcr thc B .ìi.1ì'.

3. The Governor-General- said in a speech in Ìfarch, ]-947 that
the process b¡r r,^irich the Malayans hoped tc attain sel-f-
goverrirlerrt woul-d not cease unbil lrø1a¡rans controlfcd al-l-
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the affairs of sta'be. Ile said; You wiIL not onl¡r nced
Cìovcrnnent offici¿rls l¡ut a first rate Civil Service wiùh
Lrainecl nen and ''nrorr'ren i,o scrve in acl:rinislrative posùs
now fiì-led ìry ¡fsyoltcans ¡¡,rho will have to disappear.

l+, Sincc racial discrir¡rina'Uion iil lhe Col-onics was to cease,
t hc selaries of Europca.n and J.ocal teachers shc¡uld not show
rrsigns of such cliscritúna,Ni-onrr.

Schc¡oJ- tcachers r:rusl play an ii:portant rol.c in the
cons'bruc-bicn of thc nc'r,v r¡rdur itr l,lala¡ra and so i'b .we.s

neccssarl' l,hat thc l¡cst, eÌcnents ,?Lllon[j thc y<;uth of thc
countr¡r shoul-cl bc aNtractcd to -t;i're cducal,ion serwice 1t;r
it:provirç the proepccts of i;hc scrvicc.

In othcr words, thci rmificcl crÌuc,elion scrvice cnrrisaged b¡r lhe

S.T.U. woul-d bc one opcn sorvj-ce for :r1l- teachers, incluclin3'bhc localJ;'

tr¿r,inccl teocirc;rs and Europcan traincd t,r;Lchers, J-ocally recruiiecl

gracluia'bes and [uropcan ¿racluatcs. Euroireans cnc', the localJy recrr:-itecl

alike coul-d expect lo fill any positj.rn inthe st:rvice. The localJy

recruiled te¿chers should then bc transferal¡Ie in various capacÍties

fror-r one parb of the UtlJ-a¡nn Union t,'anobher and al-s: {:o the Cclony

of ,liingaporc, os vüas practised in the case of Lhe }ìuropeans, in the

course of thcir proóress in the education service, fron the post of

¡\ssistant Mastor to Head"-nsler, ¡-ictirl. Inspectcr of Schools, Inspector

of Schools, Dcput;r Dircc'bor of Eclucation and fi1e11y Dircc¿.¡r of

liC-ucction. Ihe u-irified scrvice wor:-ld al-so r.iake rrcccssar1¡ thc crcation

of norc superscale a.ppointrnents and, ir,ccording To the S.T.Ir., superscale

officcrs should whcrever E>ssiì:le be appoj-ntcd tc adirinistrativc posts.

The crçal,riate ¿ll-,:wancc whicl: shl¡ul¡1 bc paid should not roach trfigurcs

creatinc a clisguised Ínociualit¡r 1¡ salarieslr; a fjxed surl cqual Lo 25%

of 'bhe inibial sa1ar1,r ûr ¿u't a¡:rount equal 1,o not i,lore than 4 annual

incroi-rents w¡,s su¿;¿;cstecl as rran equitable expatriate a-l'lowa^ce".4

The S.T .U. also askecl generalJ-)r for parit¡' in thc conc'litions of

service for al-l qualifiecl, -bcachers. In thc case of Chil-rfrenrs
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Al-Lowances, it askec'r that the alfowances be pairi but the rates of

payr:rent dicl not have to be the sal-,r.e Ð.s for the European fairil-ics.

European teachers were either provided wittr quarters cr reccive._L a

housing allowanco. A snalJ rrui.rber of the loca]-l¡r recruitod teachers

was given quarters but rrin ccntrast to the spacious quar.r,crs of

Europeans, thc iisiotics are providccl wiLh houscs thal are not oclccluate

for thc ncecls of the f,rli1vr,.25 However thc;se lvh,; werc not housecl i-n

Govcrru:rcnt quarters did not rr:ceive any housing aJ-l_oi,va¡rcc. In gris

connectir¡n, thc S.T.U. aslced for suibablc quarbers to be proviclccì for

thc locally rccruitc.i ancl if suitablc quartcrs wcre no'U availaìr1c a

housing allcvrancc of ro/, of thc substantivc salary bc paid.

Thc S.T.U. thcn broached the cluestion cf c,lucational leave.

Europoan officers r,,¡erc enl,itloazS to thc fll-lov'liqg;

1. Vacation l-cave on ful-l- poy nay be grantecl to a junior officcr
aflcr a tour of not lcss than 3 years ancl not norc than l¡
J¡ears resiclent scrvice.

2. Leavu on fuLL pa¡r i1¡tJ¡ be grontecl lo a Senior Offícer r^rith
lcss than 20 ¡'ecrs servicc aftcr a tour of not less than
2| years ancl nct i'rore than 3 ¡rears rcsiclent service.

3, Leavc on ful1 pay nny ì-,c 3rantecl to a Senior Officer with
norc than 20 yeers scrvico after.l tour of not lcss than
2! ¡rcars ancl ñot ¡rore than Z/ years residenl scrvice.

iþart frcn full- pay iluring the lory; vacations, European officcrs r\iere

also provided with free ret,urn passages for thensclves ancl their

fanilies. The s.T.u. askccl for eclucationar lcave on full paJ'of 6

i.ronths af'Lcr 4 )te¿r.rs or 9lionths after 6 )'".r" in service for aLL

tcachers, irrespcctivc of ract; or clonicilc for purposes cf stud¡r

or travel.

strch lcavc will help Iocal teachcrs to attcnd postgraduatc or
othcr courses ovcrso&s and cquip themsefvcs with new knowledge
and new icleas r¡irich the¡r çs¡ bring to l¡ear upon thcir work. ...
Free rctwn ps"ss¡rges arc asked for and wc fccl thaù unless full
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pay ciuring vacetion wcre provic'tecl nrany Asialics will- fincl
thenselves financio.Il¡r inclpeble of avc,iling the¡:rsefvcs of
thc opporUuniLics of gcing a"';roacl' (27)

Anothcr allov;ancc which thc S.T.U . askeC for was r¡¡ha1; it calle¡'l

ân urben r\l-l-owance r¡n thc lincs of 1,hc rr1Jonclon ùree All0wanccsrl. It

was to l¡e an âlJ-owancc to b¿ paici to l,;achers in siry;epore in ordcr to

onc.blc t hc ieachers tc nect 'bhe hi¡;hcr cost of livin¡3 in thc Coloiry

fhan in any,;lher pari of the ytlla¡ran union. ¡\nlc believe'rr saicl the

s.T .u., lrtha! fhc cost of living in singaporc is as high as that ruling

in the Ìargcst cities of ',,ho worlcLir.

On thc quesùion of e Prc:r.:tions J3o,rrd, thc S.T.U. ireiloranclui',i hacl

1,his to say;

In the p-r.st, pror,rotions to the superscûlos ancl t,l hiSher
appointnents ñave been arbitrarXr. It u¡ill bt: rrore satisfr"ctor;r
íf a Proi,rotions Boarcl bc sct up to go property into the qr-restion

of prcirotions. This Promotions BoarcL shoul-d itrclurle
represenlativcs of the Singapore Teachors r Union. (28)

The S.'I.U. envJ-sagec', an inclepct'rC.ent bo'rrcl that woul'l ìre responsible for

a1l prorrotions; this vroulcl takc eway the funcf ion of thc Sccretrr;r of

st¿r.le or his alter, ego in thc cclony of sin¿laporc and in lhe l'{',]fayan

Unio4 itr rrakiry; aIL ltre i-::"pcrtant appoin|:rcnis iir thc civil- service'

4ic1_qù_S¡l¡e_of -J-qqqbcf e.

Thc s.T .u. ìta,cLc a casc for thc aidtcct school tcachcrs to bø trcatecl

¿ì,s gcvcrilí.tcnt cnployccs; 'btre1, ¡ss.ivccl F,he sanQ salarics but thcjr

concÌiticns of servicc werc poor coìjlparccl !c lhc pcnsions ancl othor

provisions offered to teachcrs in govcrn.ìcnt service. Th" r"o"ons29

,¡f ferecl b;r thc s.T .u . lhat the aicled school lc¡.chers shoulcl- l¡c trcatecl

on idcntÍcal- tcnrs as teachcrs in govcrrurenl schcols were as follows:

1. Goverr¡-rent schrroJ- teaohers erd aiclecl schcol tcachers clicl

thescner,.rork;theypursueciNhcsariciclca]-cftrainingand
helping tho ¡áun¿ tô l¡e in a positicn to reslisc their
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capabilities. Thcl' ra"r,, al-l a part of the coloni,:rI s¡¡stc;.r
itf ciÌucabion, rn':rking bhe sai";rc s¡rllabuses, ,mcl foJ_Iowing
their orn¡n exbra-i:¡:rcl activiti-es which were no different
fron Nhat in thc govcrnnent schools.

At¿e¿ school teachers were nostl]'lhcsc who througþ a sensc
loyalty or '"hrough their religious lteliefs hecl aILowcC
thei:rsel-vcs to be ¡lr:rftecl iiil:, thc aided sch,;c¡ls in which
they were educatu,_i. Thcy shouJ-d nct, acccrCing tc ùhe S.T.U.,
ì:e pena]-lscd for their lo¡ralf;i c¡r Íor the Ì:cl_ief -bhat
religi<ius instructiLrrr harf a place in a sys'be;:r of ectucaticn.

2. Thc clualifica-uioLrs cf aided schooL Leachers wcro ic'rcnl,ical
r,trith Lhcsc of ¡c;vern:rcnt schor-l_ tcachers. Thc 1ay tcachcrs
of thc aideC schooLs were cithcr 

"lradua.bcs 
çf R;rffles

ColJ-c¡¡e hol:iir6 a ilost¿raduate diploiua in eclucation or
holders of thc Nortnl- Traínirg Cerlificatc anrf they had
uæì.er3cnc at rca.st 3 ycars of trainin¡r. They held tJrc s¿l'-rc
clualifications as ajcverninent schor;I tcachcrs ¡nd they had
alwa;æ avaiJ-ccl thei-isclvcs of 'bhc posl-noriral ccurscs
organise,J by ¿¡" EclucaLion Depert;:ents in the s&ir.: Ll&nner
es Ccvornr.tent tcechcrs.

3. Ai¿ccl school teachcrs rl'lcru apprintcd with the approval of
Nhe Dlucation Departnenü and in the naltcr cf qualific:tir:ns
and salarics, the¡r ccxrtc uncì.er the sal_rc conditions. Circulars
of the Govcrruient Dclrartnents 'wcre also sent to aíc1ed schools
for the i-nfornetion of the ai_ilcct school tcachers.

The point thc S.T .U. i-iarfe r,^¡as that the Gcvernncnt, shou-lcr, not think of

the aide';i schrols as a l-ess ex¡rensive ncthocl of providin¡,; ec''ucaticn in
English. Thc argunerrt lhat the ocist,ing relationship between ùhe

Ðepcrfnents ¿ì.nd the varicus nission ruthcribies lvoulC l-.c jeopordiseC

if bhc aicled schocl teochors were placec on the solie footirg cs the

govcrn:.rcnt teachers was nct a relevanü one as far as the S.T .U. vras

concernecl. Thc rcl-ationship betv,recn thc Eciucation Departirerú, in the

Colon¡r and the variow iússion authi:rities or betv¡crcn thc lrission

auùhorities anc'[ Lheir tcachers wc1,s e cliffcrcnt n¿rttcr oltc¡3cthcr anc],

should noü strnd in 1,he way of gra.ntiil; equal conditirxs of service

anc'r cqual oirpor.bunii;ies to both caùegorics of t,ccchcrs.

The i:attcr of pcnsions for Joverni-Ìent oiclcd schi-.ol teachers v¡as

'r'rrougþt to Ùhe attcntÍon of the I'Iola)ran UnÍon Govern¡rent ancl thc
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Goverrurcn-L of 'bho Colony of Sir¡;apore. It was roaliscd that, on-I¡' whcn

the cxistir4 gai: - a pension scheì,rc for aicl"ecr. school Leachcrs - bfû,s

r¡riilleril, cou-l:], Lhe r]i.ssatisfacùion aud the fccling of frustration 1Ëir3ll8
?.

the cided schoof teachers l¡c re:,roved. Only then coul-cl therc be a

proper l¡asis on which ti ìruild a unified educalion service, so essenÙial,

clair-reC Nhe S.Î.U., fc¡r lhe progress i;f the counÙry. Conparisons were

also :-r:rde with the practices in oiher countries.

'Ihc principle tlr:Lù there shc¡ulc'[ be no difference j-n the total
personaf enolui-renÙs cnd i:ension of goverrrrent and govcrnnenl
ai'Jcd schr:ol 'beachers ha.l becn :recognisec't 1n Britain snd elser¡¡here

- Ccylon, for erceir¡:lc - even beforc the 2ncl Wor1cl lrtlar. Tcachers
in thc i'íc;penclcn! ãnc-l Grant-in-Aicl schr--o1s (forncrly kno'wn aS

rlon-prr)viclecl schooh ) in Brit,ain cnjoy th<'¡ sa¡le privi.Ieges as

their ccllcagu-cs in the Statc or Govcrru:ent School". G0)

Frec norlj-cal end hosi:ital facili'oit¡s hai lceen 5ra.ntcc1 to thc

aidccl school teachers in l-920 .¡irc¡n lhe systen of aicl for nisslon

schoofs was .Ìljrcccl to but thc¡r v,icre with,']rav.rn in l-922, In a lat,cr
t.ì

nc;.rorancì-unrr- the fcachers wrotc 'bhat thcy

... h,avc sufferecl imch, l¡oth ncntall;r ancl financially, because
tlie¡r þ4y" not bccn acccrrlecL thu sane l:enefits es regards riedical
ancl hospital fccilities ancl. we su3Sest Uhat with the granting of
a Pensj-on scheme, l,rccl.ic,rl i'r,nd hospital facilitÍes sinúlar to
that ¡;rante,-l tc, gcvorrulent eirilloyecs be also grantecl tc¡ bhe:

en;rlc;¡rcss in thc gcvcrnrcnt ¿riilcd schouls.

'Ih<¡ aidcd school Neachcrs r^¡oul¡l like very ;:uch to encl rrthi-s

unjust rliscriririnati-onrt beùween thc g<;verruircnt ancl the aidecl schocl

teachcrs and s r.;gu.lnlion that aicl.ecì. school tcachers also irbe entitled

to reccive rn¡hatevcr beneffts and concessio'nË govcrnnent schcol teachers

r,ray receive fron tir-le to tinerr be introcluced.

trducrti-on

fn its prop'.rsccl plan for cducation fcill¡hc countr¡r, lhc S.Î.U.

aclvocaNecì rn¡trat it clcscrilted as thc unifieil systcn of c:r.ucet,ion. The

school- was to bc thc vehiclc for thc buikliry; of a corrnon lrÍaJa¡'an
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no.lionalil,¡¡. l'hcrc was to bc frcc choicc of thc lara';uagc of instruc'bion

nncl pripils should' noi l:c pcnaliscdl for thc; choicc in 'r,hc sensc th¿rt rrno

nattcr vrrhcrc; a pupil be¡;ins it w1ll bc irossibl-c for hin if hc so c,lcsires,

ultinately to enc1" in a tertiary instj-tution, specialising i-n hi-s

irarticular l¡ranch".32 Ard one of thc i:nin principles underl;rin¡; the

proposed plan wos 'uhe specdy inlrcduclion of free anc" conpulsory

etluc¡.tion.

When thcl Carr-saunciers Cc¡iuirissi'-rn cn lli¡hcr E:'[uca'bicn visitccl

Ltataya in 1947 to irnrestigaüe the possibilit;r of estar:lishing a University

CoILe¡3e, thc S.T.U. w,ns one of the few boclics th¡.t supporteci the view

that the tiire wes ripe fc-:r the cst.il¡l-ishnent of an inclepencÌent University

ancl not a University CrtILc3e entcrinaj a silecial relationshii: r.'¡ith I¡ndon

University. The stan.J of thc S.T.U. wå,s th¡.t thc l{<rdical CoILeJe :,nc'[

the Raffl-es ColJ-c3e rthar¡e bccn off crin¡i cowscs of a universit¡r

stan:larcl, without coirfcrrii4 dcgrcesi in other worcls the¡r þ¿ve, for

proctical llurposes, ccnstitutcc'l a Universitl' College , Lhough they havc

not bcen kncun as such".33 Th<; 1o5Íca1 .fevelotì-lent woulcl thcrcfore bc

to set uit 3 university on thc basis of the 2 coJJcges ancl. ocpancÌ their

scope to fulfil- the trectitional- functions of ¿ univcrsity. It i,r'oulc'l be

a retrogra,'Je st,ep tc bring'oherr Lc¡,cthcr into orre Univcrsity Collc,3e.

Accorcl.in; to Silcock, ùhere was ticonsicÌerablc opposition, both official

ancl unofficial, to the Íclea of a univcrsilyrr ancl it was chiefly thc

vigorous anf cieten,rinecl su¡r1-'ort of lhe-; Sracluabes cf l',Lle 2 CcILe¿es that

turnecl the sca1c,34 Another point thot the ,S.T.U. stressed was lhe

establishnent of a TeacherstTrainirg CoILege es lnrt of the proposed

llniversity, Speaking at a s¡a':rposi*,,r35 aftor the publication of the

Carr-Saunclers Report, 1948r San-;ra not ed that vdrile the proposerl University
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woulC provi-dc postgrecluaNe trainin¡; for its 6railuates lvho intencied to

becor,re teachers in secondary sch:ols, the existing s¡,sNeit of trainin¡,

ùeachers ín prir-rar)' schools w¿s :-trst unsatj.sfactor;r, He saicl;

We sq3.iest that in 'chc absence t,f any re¿u1ar institution for
the purpose, the Univcrsily Dcilorü-rcnf of Educotion l¡e ilersLlûdcC
to urrclerrcake also thc training ,rf tcachers ¡;f ihis cl-ass. In
othcr vrorcls, thc Universit¡' should also Ùrain teachors belcw
lhe tlniversity level and shouJ-cl grant certificatcs or diirlonasn
.ruhich, r,'rc su¡;¡3est, shor-rld l¡e the i:inii':iu:r qualificaliorl for a

tcacher.

VIe echit ttral sucl: a s¡nsl"cn vuouldl increase thc cluties of the
University staff but fhis inconvcaicnce is cnJ-y te;lporary and
is nccessery lo al-lov,¡ ocircricnce to be ¡¡ainc,j before the Tcachers I

Trainlry; CoILe3o coril-cl bc tpropcrl;r establishc;d. TIc er:rpho.sise
thal the der¡elollrent of popular eclucetion end the cxtransion of
Lhe e,fucetional service'ø':oukr. bc il-rpossiblc without the
estal:lishnent of suila'oIo training instituticns for teachers.

Sarr¡a olsc; su¡;¡;estcd that -'when the Tenchersr Trainirg Collc¿c, as

envisagecl in thc Tcn-Year P1an, was establishecl, it should br: clireclly

uncler the supervision of thc Univcreity a.nr1 lhat it shcul-d be sítu¡.teC

in its vicinitlr. He l:elievecl that Lhe Univc.rrsity v¡'¡uli'l be a reliabl-e

custc¡c'tian of acaclenic st¿rnelorcis rncl th¡"t the certificai,es issuecl shot¡-ldl

not be subject to the exigencics of t,he service; courses shoulcl not be

wnlcreC :lown in a situati,:n when there rnlas 3 great neeci for teachers

and thcreby devaluing the cerbif icaües helc1 ì:y the quclifiecl tcachers;

entrancc qualificauions shculiì not l¡e lowereC in the evenl of a shorta¡e

of suiUably clualifiecl teachcrs. Sarmars su¡;gestion was nade wilh the

idea of safeguardin6 profcssicna] stan.,larcÌs.

It was always the contenlion of thc S.T.U. that'i;Lro qualificcl

tcachcrs elrcnß thc locaIly rccruitc,l wcrc capablc of lcachin3 thc

highcst classcs arcl occup¡rin; the t:ost initortant posts in thc ecluc.rtion

service. The Carr-Saund.crs Colnission recc¡t'l'icndod that sixth-fori;t

tcachi-rg of pupils in'Lcnc.lin¡¡ to join tho Univcrsit¡r should non:rally be
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entrusted to r-Pn an,'-'L wonen with honours rìegreos ltut rrsuccess in it
depcnds on tci:pera-icnt ancl atti-tucìc cven nore bhan acadcuic

õ/
attainnclrtrr.Jo Thc ercporicncccl ¿1re..lua'Uc 'bcachers fron R¿íflcs Collcge

wcrc interes'bcCL in ùakirlr: parù in sixth-fori:i tcachir¿ instca<l of leaving

the lask to thc Europcan tcachcrs. Sarr:l rcflocteii the views of tho

local-ly recruitecl when he saids

We wcul-cl. Iike to cr:"phasise onrrteiapera¡rent ancl a-btituCe¡ranr-i. arc
of the o1-rinJ-on that loccl teachers becausc cf their s¡nr1:el,hctic
inöerest j-n the prciijress of 'bhis ccun-br¡r irre better plccecl to
SuiCc thcse schocl- leavirg stuclcrrts in thc choice cf suit¿Lble
coursos at the universÍty. A?)

The Com¿ission reco:l,rendcd thrt rrl¡rch r-,f the Ínstrucbion in i:cthc;cls of

tcoching porticular srùject,s vrill- be besü clone by expdriencecl teachers

givin¿ der:onstr¡.tion lossr-rns in 'bheir ourn schcol",,.38 This

recos:eenc'rction was whole-hearteclly agreed to by the S.T.u. TN haci

offercJ tho services of expcrienced J-oc,rll-y recruitcri te¡ch¿rs to the

Eclucation Deportr'rcnü cvcn Lrcforo thc Carr-Saunclers Rcport v¡as oul.

However it dcplorecL ¡rthrc 1:rcsont practice cf cnlistirg personncl for

this purpose fron the ranks of 'bhc unified Colonicl- scrvice on1¡r,

irrcsi;ectivc of their tcarchiir; ox¡;cricnc 
"rr,39

Lecture ccurses.on Econonics, Civics anr-'.' Eryltlsh l,itcraturc were

affan¡;ed for the ner-rbers of thc S.T.u. This wa.s thc prccr-Trsor of 'r,he

vacation courses r¡ùrich Nhe ltfal-ayan Teachersr Union ancl its sLlcccssor

thc Confercncc of Delc3ates of Teachcrst Unlons organiscil leter. It
submj-ttcc" a nenoranc'lun on Broadcasti-ng for Schools to the Eclucotion

Dcparttrent anC thu Director of Schcol tsroadcasting appreci-aterl the

suSgestions aud. recoi-menriations cf the S.T.U. &nc1 the pronpt nÐ.nner in

wirich the S.T.U. investl¡;atecl the scrvice of his departr.rent oncl tccklecl

the probler.rs of Schcol. Broaclcasting t'without pre judicerr.
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The s.T.u. was irost concerned ab.,ut Nhe proper neclical and

clental ettention v,¡hich al-l school chilclren shculd 3et. It criticiscd

ùhe existins practice of giviry free 'breatnent of an;r kincÌ -bo chilclren

of parents whosc sÐ.leries were 1c5s than $50'per raonth; the figure

was, to say ihc lcast, o nost u.nrua]lstic anci out-cf-c'late fÌ3rirc' Freê

treatnent, sa;L.', the S.T.U., shoulcì ì:c givcn to al-I chilclren #-u'toot *y

rjea.rls tcst. ll*on¡3 othcr things, ¡hc S.T.U. alsi¡ rocc¡:uren-ì."dh0 tttut

1. Thc scrviccs of a nw;ibcr of Dcntal surtcons in the city and

ruraJ- arca.s be obteinc'J b¡r Govcriulent so LhaN frcc al-bention
couJ-c1, l;c givcn l,o school- chilCrcrl.

2, Thc Governilen| shoulcl a¡;roach opticians with a view to
proviclirE optical cr*anination at rcasonablc fecs and

þrovi-cling chil.lt"n with spectacles if the¡' nceded then'

3, Quantitics of cod. livcr oil an.-L vilol:rins A & B should
be provided so that the.health of children
sufferiir¿fror-innlnutritionwoul-c.'bciirprovecl.

Sonc lei-:rs of T rS

Thc firsl ¡rer.r of the ;l.T.u. was c vcry bus¡r,rnd in sone ways 'x

rev,iarcÌing year for sot'ie of its i'-pid:ers. It,iave oral evidence ì:efore

the Trustedi Col,ll-;tission ancl also na.,.l.e represen't,lbions at the Colonial

Office througþ the Nalional Union of Teachers of Englar:rd an1 Wales,

before ihc Rcport of the col-¡.rission was published. support of the

¡rei:bers of ihc AdvisorX' Councils of l-rol,h thc Colony of Singapore and'

the l,ta]ayan Union was ol¡taincc'l, Thcre was great hope of the Connission

¡octing sone of thc as1;iratj-ons of the Ncachers. The firsl ncnorandur-r

of Lhc S.T .U. lvheÍ¡ it was first cstablishod was one that conccrned

narriccl wo¡'-ten icachcrs. Thc S.T .U. v¡a's inforl'rccl thal lhc Goverru'rent

ofthcColon¡rwasconsidcriry;acharycinthcserviccofthecorrditions

of narriecl ,¡oncn lcachcrs. Ìüith cff cct fron the 1st April , I9l+7, narriecl

wo[len teachcrs wcre alrc¡¡ed to entcr the salarxr scale of thcir grade at
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a point cle'burillnecl by the nr::-rber of ¡rs¿¡s of traincd servic<; thcy had

to their crci'ri-t, lvhcthcr lhis rcas l'¡cfore or after thcir iurria3c. And

with cffcct froir thc 16th Dccerrbcr, l-9h\ the Govorr¡:rcnl of thc Co1onl'

apirrovcd thc ¡;rant of 56 rlays of vacation leavo for thc rrarricc-l woncn

teachers for ihe pcriorl undcr ihc Japancsc occupation on the followiry;
Äfcon:.lrtrons ¡

I. that 'bhey werc in cncily-occupiecl territory clurin3 the
pe;rio:l of the occupation.

2, that thcnr resu:recl cl.ut¡,' ¿¿ thc oarliest possible opilorLwril¡r
e,ftcr the Iiìroration.

3. 'bha'u thq¡ were in tl'ie s.;rvice fro:'r Fel:ruar.,' f94.I to Fe!:nrary,
1942 an-l were sti]-l in service,

The ,S.T.U. al-so advisecl teachers (f5 of 'Uhcr:r) on various tenure

::LatNi.:rs. It hacl 'to scefi le"al- aclvice on 2 particular cascs. Ït

realisccl -uhat this was an ii:rportant servicc which the S.T.U. shou-Lcr.

iterforn for its lre.riters an,l 'bheru werc plans lo strengthen the departnent

that harur,lecl t,enurc cascs arrJ put i'b on a sorind Íooting. I[oJrcrs wcre

urgccl 'bc co-c¡teraLc v¡ith onc anothcr an,:'!. i:ak,¿ u-sc of this scrvice for

t¡eir ou¡n Ì:oncfil. Tn its first annual rcllort, thc S.T.U. l4ana¿cnent

Coi-iilittec sair.l:

Thc union is, vrilh aIL i'Ls lii:útalions, tryiry3 to placc advice
an¿ assis.bance a-b lhc i_i-rlecliaie r'tis¡,,osal of r-rcirì:;ors for
profcssicnal an.-l othcr labtcrs, 1l is clcpcnsive and prohibitivc
No iackle thc *ifficultics inclivicluall¡z¡ for in nost cascs a
tan¡le of 1c¡;a"1 forr:s, ar¡;urcnts ancl regulati-etns is involvcd..
The law is co¡,plicatecl a.nd co;1plicabed things are e{rensivc.
If inc.ì-ivi*ual-s ha,'" to consult solicitors on evorT¡ naÙter
arisir-r-, ouri of en¡:Ìop.,cnt therc woulcL l:e certainfy a lar3e
nut¡er fgrcgc;in¿; this ri3þt l¡ecausc of 1,he exr)ense irn¡olveJ. (À2)

The S.T.U. pursuecl lhc quesùion of a higher cost of living

a"l'lor¡¡anco in conjunclion with oNher 1:ublic services unions on':i on the

ini-biative of thc S.T.U. a joinL requesù was irnde to tLre Govcrnrenb of

Nhe Cclon¡r for pa¡¡:rent of cost of living al-lowances on the sorjle scale
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as that paid to lhe l'funicipal ernployees as from 1st SepLernber, L9l+6.

,I.he Government replied on the 6th October, L9l+7 that rates of 'che cosN

of living allowances harì been under consideration for some time and it

wge not therefore considered fhat there was adequaLe reason for the

revision of lhe present cost of living allowances 1n advance of the

recommendaNioru of the Ti'usNed Coi:lrnission.

iJefore the end of iNs first year of existence, the s.T.u. liad

alread;r ciecided bhat '¿he aspirations of the teachers should bc set

againsl the backgror-urd. of the r\n¡hole¡r countrlr, which includecl th¿

so-called l',lala;ran Union and not just'bhat of fhe Colot-i;r of Sin¡;apore'

On thc ILNI'r Sepoember, L9t+7,1ß 95 members '¡¡ho attended lhe meeting of

Nhc,5.1 .U. vo.Ued unanirnously for''i,hc affilialioir of lhe s.T.ti. to thc

l,Xala;'an Teachers I Union.

l¡Þf qren_ Tpe qh e r-Þ !---iln¡i.ç n

., . \i'le aro assernbled here aS represcntatíves of teachers in
tnoruyu to unife for a conìmon causc to servo our countr¡¡ in
general and our profession in par-bicul-ar and for lhis purpose

ñ" """ forrnirlg a central bod';r, a lruJ-y dcmocratÍc bod¡r' that
wiLL make reprcsentalions on the co¡nrnon problcnls of tl:re Ncachers

and the profession.

Balhetchet.

After thc war, Singapore was ltcpt is a sÙpåraNe entit]¡ frorn the

rest of Mala¡'a.; ¿ì nel/ù constilution was introduced to bring 'uogcther

the Federatecl and Unfedere"led Ma]-'ly States as welf as Pcnang and l'{alacca

for ttte purpose of creating a Mala-l'an Union wìrilc Sir¡riapore was to þe a

CrownColonybl'itsclf.Theaffinitybetr'''¡eenlhepcoplcofboth

tcrrilories renained. The free and r¡nrcsriricted novement of the people

bctween tho territories continuod. TLre l-caders of the S'T'U' conta'ctcd

thc lcachersr associations in thc Slatcs and 'SctüIements of thc Ì¡iaJ-al¡an

Union with thc ajm of in-r,rod.uciqg traclc urrj-onisrn 'bo thc tcachers '
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Up to Lhe time of the Japanese attack on lt:L1a¡ra, th;re w&s one

Direc'bor of Education, Straits Seltlerncnls and he was also thc Adviser

of lhc Educaùion Departmenù in F'rnla frrurpw. There was onc schcrne of

service for thc local]¡r rccruited l,eachers and on the whole v,¡hat

aff ected te achers in Singapore al.so af fected tl, cir colleagr-res ilr thc

Malayan Union. It was Lhc accc¡rl,cd practícc of thc Colonial Govcrnmcnù

to establ-ish idenlical- salaries ¡rnd conditions of scrvice in the 2

tcrritories; the wide disparit¡r in sal-aries between lhc lÌuropcans and

'bhe local-l;r recruiled in the Ì¡la.fayan Educclion Servicc was idcnli-ccl

in bolh territories; so was thc problcm of the aided schcol teachers.

Conmrcn experiences wcre another rè¿son for ihc teachers in the 2

territories lo corae Lo.";ether. Pasl; efforts ai individual representaticì:rs

for redress of ihe rnulti'r,ude of enomo.lies :.nd disci'imlnator¡r praciices

werc unsatisfactory to say tlre lcast. Trerc wcs gencral disillr"rsionmctrt,

wi'bh the cffccNivencss of 'bhc teacherst.a.ssociations and 'Uhe I'I.T.F. in

thc pursuit of professlonal intcrests and r¡f bctter terms of scrvice.

And thcrc cxistcd in lho núnds of Ùhc tcachcrs that Slnglporo e.nd thc

i.lalayan Union wcre onc c<tuntr¡r. Tre S.T.U. was in a scnse polltica]_l¡r

oriente"ted as it believed that i'bs plan cf a unificd ed.ucation senrice

would help briqg l,he teachers 'bogelher, despite the attenpt of thc

colonial gûvcrnment tc kcep Line 2 tcrritories separatc; and in another

sense, the principles of unificaticn chal-J-enged thc right of thc

Europcan r¡fficials tc continue in thcir prívilegod positions and to

deterraine policies nl:cn ihe locally rccmited teachers had enough

menrbers of c¿rlj-bre to assui:re important posi'bions in lhe education

service, It vüas on thc basis cf thc principles of ttunificationrrlhat

thc tcachcrs in lhe 2 Ùeruitorics canlc logelher, In lhat sense the
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S.T.Uò l,hmorandun was the cnti-ccl-onial ne,nifesio of thc teachers es

it was ainrcd. at lcringing thc tcachcrs cfoscr in the chal-lengc against

thc co1onial- establislrrlenN.

l¡rihot liiaJ-a]¡a urgenll-;' end vita]-ly nced.s is c wrified cduco;bion
scrvice vntlich wiLL help in all ula¡rs, culturall-;r and acadc,núce.11y,

in bringing iN into dernccrotic lr-rturit¡r. A unified educ¡bion
servicerbyitsverlrnaturcrwillhavcaureif;ringin-flucnce<¡n
thc peoples of l.{claya in the figh1, agaínsl igncrancc ,:rnd itr the
acquisiiion of aIL things which arc of pararnunt iliporNance to
lhc wclfarc of thc couirtry. (lr4)

'Ihere was fcvcrish aclivil¡r ¿ru'ittg t'he April sch;'cl holida;rs i¡¡

L9l+7 on 1,he part of sone of the S.T .U. Icaders who trave}lcd t¡ thc

variorx; Statcs snd Scttl-ci:r¡nts elong lhe v¡esl, coasl of lla'l-aJ'an Union

and addressed teachers on tradc unionisn. Thc 'i;eleg"*t=45 sent fron

the najor towns exprcssed 5¡rcat enthusi,:l,sn and response froni l.ec.chcrs

in th'a governrll<lnt and aided schools,

A1-L going wcll scnd in¡iccli-¡tel-r¡ J0 copies STU constitution to
Tapp 118 f' l'[alacca Strcct Pcnang - Sarnt¿.

Ipch convinccd stop Perak f crnring union r,çithin fortnight - Yapp.

Penang Unir:n forrnecl infornal- diseussi:.,n Ncgori Scrùil¿n Solangor
Pcna.ng Singaporc on l.íonda:¡ at screr,rban regarding feder¡.tion
- Sari'la.

DelcgaNici-t tc visit I'4ol¡"cca. Taiping cnd lpoh stcp shall bc late
stop vcr;r pror,rising stop ercLra expendiNurc neccssarJr consulL
coin¡:út'Loe - Sari;ra.

Thcre werc al-so tclcgrcrirs requcsting for the S.T.U. i"k:ri¡randun. In lhe

nronlh of Augus¿, L9h?, Sarlra, Tapp and Scharenguivel foll-owcd up tl-reir

cfforL in April as the cabalysls of iraclc unionisiri for tcachcrs in the

Mala¡ran Union¡ Sonrc of the tcachcrst uriions vùerc fomcd in the teelh

of oppofition. In a lcltcr to Seow Chcng Fc,Ilgr Scharcnguivel fron

lrsoi:lc'nhcrc in lÍala¡rarl wrote ?

you are probabl;r at{aro by now that tcachcrsr u¡rj-,.rns havc col;lc

into existcncc in Ncgri scrrbilan and in sclaqgcr - J¡es' cvcn in
Sclangor d.espitc thc ,Selangor Tcachersl Associationrs attolpb
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No sabot,ago it! 1,'üe €Irt uovr cìn L)u-r waJ¡ No Penang. Havc jus-b
rcccivccl a lcticr frcn Pcnan6. I1,rs i'rorc hopcfuÌ than an;rLhing
reccivcd fron thcn bcfore. VJo sh.rl-l- prrtbabh' drop in on l'lrlacca
on the rc'Lurn journc¡r. l.{l1¿cca usua1J-¡r follows Ncgcri 'Sci;tbilo.n
so wc rrc q-li'bc hopcfr-r-l , (Ló)

Thcz'c was official int¿rfcrenco on thc evc of 'bhe cst¡,blishi;rent of the

Pcnarrg Teachcrst Union (p.f .U") ot 'oho 2ncl ,scplei:rber, L9L+7- The ,senior

lnspcctor of Schr-.ols in Peirang surrt a circuJ-nrLc; cvcry te¡chcr in

Penang, quo'r,ing frorr a priv:.te lctt.r to hirr fr-n the Acting Direc-bor

of Education, l'.tieIa;'an Union, wìro said bhat rril scens so vain to shatter

e sound Associati.¡n which has achieveC s -. l,:uch and cc,n ¿chieve rmch

nore wiNh digrrit¡' ¡nd in i-ts place to iniroduce dish¡,rrÌln-1r, rankling,
trt

.,,".4( But the tcachers v¡crc be;ci:riing part cf Nhc al-ert intelligensia,

¿',live bo Lheir r-,r,rrn ir-lpr,rrtance, bclievirg in ncw ideas and new

st¿r,ncltrds and. a]-sc-r havin¿ ncw conce¡rbs c.rf thei-r rolc in post-wa.r l'[ala¡re.

12lh Scptci'.1ber, 1-91+7 t VicÙory Day, saw thc inauguralioir of the

l,Ll.laya"n Toachcrs I Union, o, fcdcr:rlion of tcachersr unic,ns in thc

Itela¡r¿¡¡ Union arrit thc Colon¡' of Sir€apr:rc. Tcachers I u¡rions had- r.]-rcad¡r

bcen cst,rblishcri in ihc St.:rlcs of Selangor sncl Ncgri Sct-ibílan and in

the Sctttei:rcLlt of Penang. 0n lfic rl.r¡¡ of the inaugur,r.ticn, lhe Ti-:¡.chc,rs I

Union c-,f I'4:rlacca (t .U.tt. ) w¡.s cst¿rblishe¿Ì ¡.nd. its dclcgaf cs joinecl in

thc discussions l-alr:r in ì,hc da¡¡ at the inaugural- i'.lci:|ing, havirrg clriven

al-l the way to l(uala Lu-l,pr;r froi:r i'''t¿laccc. Observers fron sorle o-t,hcr

Sletcs and Scttlc':cnls wor<; ilri:sent. B¿ilhc-bchet, Prcsj-dcnt of bhc

S.T.U,, assurccl thc delcga'r,es frci.i thc teachers;l unions that the S.T.U.

was therc to givc full support and backing in whatever decisicns that

were ¡:tade at the negling. He thren wcirt cn 'Lc saSr:

Wc hrvc coi,Ìo as teachers for the cor:i-'ron gcod of all teachers ancl

lheref ore let us pooi aIL the nvailab-l-c resourccs. I knovu thero
have beon ¡isunclerstenciings ancì- i¡isapprchct:sions in thc: tra,st and
I i;rusl ad[rit rvc rr(j no-b cirtjrcl;r 61¿t't"less but I vuish 'bc appeal
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to you'bo cliscard wh¿rlcvcr projuclicùs you nay have against this
cr that staLe, settlei'-lcnt or colon¿r. (4É)

The ai;-T of Nhc teachcrs in thc l'Í.T.U., according lc, Balhetchct, v'tas

not onl¡¡ because r\"¡ervanù jusi and fair ra-rics of relutncration but aJ-so

a voíce in thc forúrrg of cilucational polic¡¡ of our coutrtr;r. f nal<e

l¡old ùo sa;r that unless thcrc is an clcncnt of gcnuinc ancl sprpathclic

unclerstancLing cn bo'Lh sides, thore will afways bo a pr.,ll in cppositc

clirections to the cietrincnt of cr.lucetion in l'[ola;'art.

Arong the guests prcs{:n+- wcre 14.R. Hol3atc, the Acting Dircctor

of Eclucntion, UlalaJ'an Unicn, Ja.ck BrazLcr, 'bhe Tracle Union Arlviscr,

l.{eila¡'¡.n Unicn (t.U.A.iq.) l,nd the /Lssistant T.U.A.Ií. Thc presence of

col-onial- officials arrd-i;hc T.U.A,I[. scei:reC to bc ,r fea1:ure cN trede

unicn neetirtrgs in the l.la1-a¡ran Unj-on. 'Ihcrc al-sc apPeared io be a fclt

neocl. for cfficial s¡.nction on lhe one hanri and bhe desiro to be treaNeC

Ð.s equefs with lhe extratri,xtc officials on thc other. Such an all,itucle

wa.s irr.obabl-;r the rcsuÌt of the palrorragc and official cncor.rrr¿ei.rent

given l,¡ 'bheir forlr,:r tcachcrsr associations but lhcrc was anong the

tcachcrs a feeting'uhat bhc periocl of lutelagc ulas ovùr. Ït was this

change of ¿'r,ttitucic 'bhat nado l,he rrcorrect approachrr 'r"c, bc adopled- when

c'tca1in6 with 'bhc Dcparùncntal- heacls an issue oarl¡/ in the lifc of t'hc

1,T.T.U.

Thc t,Î.T.U. w¿r,s cstabl-ishecl.,¡n a r,osol-uticn novcd by L. Van Geyzel

of the Negri Set;rbilan TeachcrsrUnicn (itT.S.'l'.U.) lhr,rs;

That this nccting ri;solves to establish the lfala.yan Teachersr
Union with r fecleral constítu1,ion consisting of local- üeachersr
unions ancl. tha'b the ultinate eiir sha-l]- bo an cnû,IganaÙion of
l-ocal ieacherst unions. (49)

There r¿rro,s r, sensc of achievci:rcnt folt by the teachcrs at the end

of the inaugr.rral neeling. In spite of the opposition of ihe diehs,rd
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ulc¡rents in the ivi.T,f'., not only wcrc teachersl unions being fon:recl but

a cenùral body of 'Lr:achers - likc bhc abortivo lvlala¡ran Teachers I

AssocÍ¿iioil - wes established. the frustration anri clisi]_lt¡sionnent

v,¡hich theSr had expcrienced wiüh lhe leachersr associations ard -bl'ìc

l'rl.T.F, seorled to disappear ancl in lhcir placc thcrc was corrfit,l.ence

tha"t tradc unionj"sn would givc ihcr:r the powcr to talk tc their ei';tpl.oyers

ancl be considcrccl an inportant fector in thc detcrr-rÍn¿rtion of cd.ucalional

policies. However ühis .n¡as noL an occasion öo forget thc pmN efforts

of their brcl,hren. The N.S.T.U. wes stirrcd to i:lovc a resoluticn

i:utting r.rn recr,,rd rrour apprcciation cf lhe picncer wcrk ,ione by the

i'1.T,4. 21 ycars ago in ar,vakcnin¡; j-oca]- teachcrs to the ic',cas of unit¡r

arul soliclarity anri professional bettcrircnt and wc ccuple with cur

resol-utir-.n the nû,nes tf 'lhe Perek Tcachersr Association en;l- of thc l¡.te

I/fu. P. E. Navareclnai':t, first Presiclenl r;f the l{.T.4" ancl that of his

wife, l,Îrs. lI. G. itlavare'lnai:i stiIl active in Perakir. The Union of

Sc]-aitgcr Tel.chers (U.S.'I .) then novcd tc recorcl tttheir association of

thc work done for aJI and on beh¡"Lf ,:;,f thc lcachcrs cf lf,rlaya in rccent

ycars bl' thc j{'il-&y¿rn Tcachersr Fcdcration ancl coui:le v,¡it'h this

rcsolution thc nei':ic of lhe Presic'lent, ltr. H.R. Chccscl'-lir"n, C.]''i.G.rr'

Thc U.S.T. a]-sc resolvecr. to put cn rccorcl îr1,hc great apprccia'bion of 'bhc

f cclLcrâüi-rg rxri-ons, acLual irnd pote ntial, of thc gcnc'rþus arrl inspiring

help freelJr rerulcre'J by lvlr'. J. Brazier, Aclviscr, Traclc Unions, I"fa1a¡n

and his abl-e assista.nt, I'h. DhanaÏ.nga¡:r in thcir effcrt tl set, up a

r.rcrc effecl,ive r:achincrX' to r¿prcsent thc interests ancl growifig i'loetrus

of the teachcrs of l{a1a¡rarr.

The tt.T.U. secncC ùo have official approval and encouragencnt.

EuerSrbhirg scenecl to augur weIL for the futwe of the l{.T.U. the
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T.U.A.l'I. saicl that the tcachers had slarlecl soirething Nhat they coul-c1

not sicp. Bui, hc warnccl of c]ifficulties an¡f ,ilso spoke of the

challcnges o,hocd thus ;

You will h¡t'vc a h':ircl tir:re before ¡'ou' l'ile in Englard hcve hacl

to fight Lliì,nJr yefl,rs to gain rucognition.

lialaya j-s e countr)r narching toward self-govelnr-rc1t and as such

yo,, lh" teachcrs aie clealirç; w:iùh the ;rost valuable raw

naterial-s - chilclren, I a¡:r salisfiecl in r,iy i;"incl that the
frecdc¡n of association 'r,hat GovcrnnenU ha,s followecl is right '
lly Dcpartncnt wiIL givc cvcry suirirort 'bo a bocly lhal s¡-'c;aks

cånsti'uutionall;r on conclitions of scrvicc but I a¡r norc lçeen

about lhe fecl trrat yon shoul-ci takc an irrportant part in thc
eclucebicnal policy oi trt" count4r. (fO)

Thc iraùronislng attilucle of thc T.U.A.iU. was p:lrticu-larl;r ciiff iculN

for the Sin3aporc leaders to take ' thc¡' knew i:crfcctl;r '¡¡ol1 what their

cLifficultics vrcre anrl lvhat they wantecl to achicvc. Thcrc was no neecl

for c highly placecl colonial official No tel-I lhen rvhat they as te¡.chers

shoirlci clo f or iheir profession. But Lhe ilonver strr'rcture of the colonial

sei up l,^Ias never forSotton; pressures froi:r c¡fficial circlcs and

obstacl-es cou-l-C hanrper the prcgress of tho I[.T.U. in tho cla;'5 on".ld'

But if the T.U.4,1,1. cou&ì. be of assistance in the achievei'rent of the

air-is cf thc teachers in i.Jne 2 territories, thelr shculd nct grudge hii:t

reacling a ho::rily No the ieachers once in a rnhile'
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cH/\PrEA, 5

THE },Í.ITLATAi\ I UNION I

Tl:e I,[.T.U.'wos a pioncer lrade rurion for tcachers in a countr¡r

that was under cclonial rulc - a rul-e that rvas bciqg chal-Lergecl fron

nanrr quar.bcrs. Singaircrc v,ras necle a scparn''ce colony aftcr the war but

to lhe teachcrs the l4ala¡'an Union 'rnc't Singnpore wcre one countrl'. The

l.[.T .U, atNcrrptec'l to bring the teachetrs fro;.r Lhc 2 tcrrilorie s togcther

anct thc plan for a unificd eclucation scrvice not orr-ly helped -bo unite

the te¡.chcrs but it also challery3ed the ç,rivilegccl pcsiticns of the

colonial officials. The Î,f .T.U., Iecl by the S.T.U., coulcl be regardecl

as an orgcnisecl challenge to the stotus quo, in so far as the ecì,ucation

servíce v\ias concernci't. Therc was a harcl corc of official resistance to

lhe iclea that tracle unionisr-r was a good. thing for thc teachers. There

was dcep regret al thc passing cf lhc tuachcrsr assc¡cialions ancl the

I.I,T.F. bccause, in-bhc nini'ls of the officials, thcy coulc]. sorvc a vcry

useful lrurirosù i¡ùren il, cane to thc sctting up of the V'lhitle¡r Council

uiachincry for tcachers a.n,l. eIL thosc r¡¡ho wcrc cnpl-oyed in the EdrcaLj-on

De1:arti,rents. The tc¡.chers lholrílht otherwisc ¡ìrd werc not preporeci Lo

givc uit their tr¡c1c unions, wLrich rrerc incìepcndcnt of any ccntrol by

any of lhc Dcitart;rcntal officials. And fron 'bhc outsot,, the M.T.U.

hacl to fcce qucsticns pcrtaining Lo its recognition by the trducation

Dcltartnents, Nhc usc'¡f lh,: strikc wcap.n, politics and the natl,cr of
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thc rrcorrcctrr approach lo ociopt in i'Us C,eal-iiçs witÌr the DeparLi;rents.

'lhe ncst crr.rcial of its acl,ivities concernccl the <¡uestion of sal.lries;

this is discr¡ssed iu Chapler f. In its shcrt historir, it dea]-t r¡¡ith

i'.r:lnrr irlrortcnt issues, lilce that of tcacher-tra.inj-n¿ ancl ropresent¡tir¡n

in Govcrnnent boriies but r,rhat set back its prciiress when it was barel¡¡

2 ycars in exislence r^ras i;hc rcfltsd- cf the Sovernnenb to re¿is-Lcr fhc

I',[.T.U.. ChairNcr ó dcals wit]r this probl-en, But whatever Nhc ilifficuJ-lics

ihe l,f .T.U. suffereil as a result cf lhc rcfusal on thc i:art cf thc

Govcrnnent to rc3ister it, {,he indiviiìual unlons developeC on ùheir

own, conscious of the ôrGas whcrc the¡r þ¿¡ conplctc aulonoi:r-,r and

rescntful- clf iniurfcrL:nco, jusNífic<l or othcrr.nrise, b¡r any othcr union

or unicns.

Froi:r the ìceginnin3, thcre v¡as clccr ¡.cknowl-edgei-rent lniL accclttancc

of the leadership of the S.T.U. in thc delibcraticns anrL stra.t,eg;r aclopfecr.

by thc I'ï.T.U. Tlnere was a show cf challcngc b]t the U.'S.T. unclor Íts

Gencral- Secrctary, H.l,i, c1o Sousa, but it could uot üruster an;¡ supporb

fron the other toachcrsr unicns, Ttrc Sin¿apore teachcrs rvere tho first

ajroup of goverru.rent eiqtloyees j-n Singaporc to be ostablishcd as a tra,Je

union and b¡r tho'birre the Ì'i.T.U. was cstab-l-ishe,'. in Sepber'ber, I9Lr7, lL

ha.-l already bcen invulvecl. i-n a i.ru-ltilucì.e of issues. Thc S.T "U. actcd

as the general secrctary of th,: Govcrn¡rcnl Servantsr llaclc Pay Council

ancl i:articipatcd as leeclcrs of ùhc Fcc'teration of Govcrnnent ancl lftrnicip'r.l

Sen¡j-ccst Unions in thc a¿itation for hi6hcr cost of l-iving all-owances

anc'[ 3encrally for 'octtcr salarXr schci..'cs anC irçrovccl. con:ritions cf

ssrvice. It w&s a]-rcad)'rr,king rc¡;resenb¡.tions as Lraclc u:rionisls on

estabLishnenb natt,i:rs to thc Departlrcnt of Eclucation ancl since ilpril,

I9h7, it hacl bccn nosl vigorous in its agilation for a unifie,J cCucation
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service. Thus by the tine the l.{.T.U. was est.Ct1ished, Nhe S.T.U.

leacl.ers were easily thc nost cxperiencerl in the trac'te union fielcr, in

the l.'Ialaycn Union. Idhcro the eclucrtion service was c,:ncerned¡ ihe;'

had already thought cut ancl clefinc:l all the l¡asic problens involvecL.

Their L'rrofessional activities in thc first ¡rc:r of i;Ìre ocistence of

the S.T.U. enhanceil ühe prestige ond status cf thc govertrr.:nl and aided

schcol teachcrs in Sirgapore. Sc;=rc of thcn rvei'o i-rcl-;l:ers of the I',î.D.ti.

¿tnd Nhcre wcrc ¿ì" fcw of thci:, aitlccl sch,:rol- te;r,chcrs, who wcrc ercecutive

ncnrbcrs of lhc part;r. The S.T.U. lcadcrs V¡erc poople with Í,roab

confidcnce in thejr abilit3r to lcaC arul as 'bcachcrs the;r ¡]i¿ not fcel

infcrior tc thc Er:ropccn tcaclrors j-n lhc pcrfori-:.znce of ihci-r cluties.

Thc;r had the capacity ùo rcaLisc .bhe aspire.lions of 'bhc gcncral bocl¡r

of teachcrs cncl shr¡r'¡et" Creat coura5c j-n tkrc face of chollenges. T'hc

first leaclcrs werc people who werc not preparecl to accept privileged

treaùncnt. Unclcr ccìnsei1iel ccnditions, there wo.s no doubt ùhat the

S.T.U. anii thc Ivl.T.U. wou-l-cl have aclvanced the teachersr cause.

Tlôe_ Sta'i]<_e_Ueapçn

I't, was clecr that the on1¡r vya;r the teachers could. achieve

corporûte 1e3:t1 status t,r pro-beci their prcfessional, econonic and

social airrs was by forninil a traJe uillon. I'rc;l the start, lkB re was no

iJ-lusíon at ¿IL of lhe por^rer slructure in the colonial. set-up.

Conòiticns of serrrice, they early reslisecl, w,ouId not get better by

lhenselves. The del-ú,lri1. for lhe right t'o negotiate dlicl not havc the

effect of chan3ing 1,he power structurc. Ncgctiaüion v¡as futile unless

lhe l{.T.U. had urrit;r and the povücr which a tra,Lc rulion possessed b¡'

1aw, power arising fro;-i the withilrawal of lhe uirolc or part of their

serviccs in orCer lo strergthcn their position in coll-cctive bargaining.
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The striko r¡J,1ìs consiclerccl a fwtliairent¡1l y,ioûpolt cf ,l union b3' ¿1-t"

Singapor,;]-eac'.ers.Teachersuptct'hcpresen,ccLalr¡¡¿v"lleenveci]jlating

a¡out Nhe usc of thc strikc weclpon. In the Governnent scnrice, traclLe

union ¿rciivi'r,ies cculcl be rcstrictc¡Ì. G,O. 1461 divictc'J aIL Govelm.lent

cirplo¡rsss into 2 cri,c,r:jories - (f ) tnc rcstrictecl officors ¿r,nil (e) tfte
2

unrestriclcc-l officers. Un,'.or G.0. 147r'" ¡.IL rcstrictoc.l of fÍce::.sr^

inclucling Gcverru-icnt ieachers, wure no'b to enEasc in rrany political

activi'bie s vrhalsoeverii; 1,hey rrshali i'iainl¡.in rcscrvc in aJ-l political

r.rat'L,crs or i-iatiers of prrblic co¡ri,r'¡vcrslrll . A. Govcrment tcachcr whc,-

v,irs at the sa:rc tfu:Le a 'brai',c union ].ca,-icr rn¡oul-cr, find it cfifficult tc

a¡;itate fr:r ri3hts which tho Govcrtr:rcni was noi prcplrecl to concqde

- it coul-d. be iirturprctcd l¡l¡'¿hi; Govcrniicnt tÌrat the natlcr coilccrnell,

a poliiicl.l c.l.ecisic,n úr t,he"l his action cou-l-c', be inlcrpretec', as en

abtclrpt aù vicl-afing lhe G.0. r¡r at cocrciil3 thc Govorn¡ent.

DísciplinarJ¡ proccorlirg*s could bc institutecl against 'ohc fracle unionist

in c1uosti-on. ltrc d.isciplinarl,. pcl^Iûrs in the G.0. wcre L-" cl.etorrcnt.

So v¡ore the colcnial laws .rncl the 1¿I¡,rl q,;ncernin¡; the '"ri.anisrt'ion Lnri

re¡;isUr:.¡íon rf tra..ic uirit-,,ns. ,S. Ilr.ricL:ts, in Ìris anrl-Y5is of Goverru,ieirf

Unicns in Sí-n..;cp:::e clurit1, thc col¡ni-el pi;rioC hacl lhis'Lo say:

, , . A.ctlon t¡ken by ¡¡" civil service u¡.iins to eirfcrce 'Jenands
r,uhich the governncnt i" nct v'ñl-ling No ccncecì'e il:Jr þs intcrpreted
s.s 3n ctteilpi tc, cocrce thc ¡;ovcrni-rent. Ï,lhen Lhc civil service
takes clirect action tu enforcc cl.cncncLs, thc 3cvorru,lcnt can i.l'-ve

swiftl¡¡ an'.Ì tel<e ef¡iectivc clisciplinor;r ,-1s¡'"ttres l¡ainst thcr

inclivi:lual-s involvecl. 'lloe scrvÍco regul-ati-,lis or Gcnoral OrCers

¡ccoi:e veïl¡ ccnvenicnt s.ncÌ thc 3ovcrrunont üra¡t n¡-'t hesitatc to
usc this 1c¡¡cl we¡"pon aSainst terrinSr ne¡ll:ers of the civil
servico. (3 )

T?re G.O. c'[ic] not ¡-r-"ì-Iowthc tcactrcrs to 30 on a strikc' Howcvcr thc

Tra:lc Union Ordinancc t94O clid not prcvcirl tra1'ic unicns going cn a

strike. T¡e coirtcnNii:,n i¡f thc 1c3cJ ¿rclviscr of tho I'Í.T.U. vl:ls that a
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tracle r:nir¡n woulC havc to abide bli-the Trade Uni¡n Orc.linance, L94O,

nc¡t the G.0. These wero qucstions fcr which bhe najority of 1,eachcrs

had no c]-car ¡lnswcrs. 4clclcci to this r¡¡as thc problci:r which arose fro¡.r

the inability of 'Lhc; I'Ï.T.U. to be a rcgisLcrcc'l bccl¡r r¡1¡1sr thc Tracle

Union OrdinancgL9hO. Howcvcr it werrt about i'bs busíncss as a trade

txrion and sùr¡ocl for the righls cf trac'Lc unions.

A inenber of the Sirrgapore Adrisor;' Coirucil w;ote to Sarina in

October, L9Ií7 on thc subjcct of thc strilce we&pon os fol-lr.'ws:

ïf I wcro a clcrk or a labr:urer, I woul-d. suppc-r-b 1,hc strike
nethc,c]. as a last resort. As a tcacher - no. Teachers e,rrL

doctcrs hcnclle hu::an Iives. 16' cluty to ther:r is even nore
iraportant than r-ry duty to Ì'-Ð¡ o14n inbcrcsts - I woul-cl ,;lacLl¡r
join the S.T.U. if thc strike chuse werc out (ttrus rcrroving
it as a weopon of ne¡.;otiation, in the cnse of teachers),
trrle are inteJJi6enù enough to kncw thcre a.re waJrs anrL me.xns . .. (4)

Sarr¿a replied thot ühe sùrike clause couIcl nct be rencved bccause of

the r\nitÍnsrrof cne personi r,^.rhct was G.rod for al-l- the ncnbers of the

M.'l.U. should be ¡,;ood for a lner-rl:er c'f thc Acìvisory Council-,

thcre lvere howevcr issues where the slcnc'l takcn brr the teachurs I

unions was cl.car. An ocaiçJ-e was tho sùand taken by ùhc U.S.T. Therc

u¡as a, threaöenecl strikc of govcrn.rcnt o:rployccs in Sclangor. The

Chief Secrctary, I{alayan Union, invited tcachcrs to acù as lrvoluntccrsrl

in t'hc evcnï of a strike by thc govcrru-r,ont c;--rpIo¡.sç5 tc cnsurc th¿t

therc would be a ccntinuit¡¡ of se:¡¡ice in thc c'lcpartncnl on s|ríke.

Such an invitation, wrote H.1.1. dte Scusa to thc S.T.U., gcneral

secrc'bary of the 14.T.U., involverl slrike-brclking anc', thc U"S.T.

wc¡ul<l have none of it.

ïf it is a queslion of thc citizens voluntlrily perfonring
civic duties for thc protection of the coi.rrurd-ty, that is one
thin¿; but for nenbers of a trocr,e union to l¡laclc 1c¿ other
tracle unicnists involved in c ùrade ùispute is another. (5)
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Thcre was keen Írv\rarcncss rf bhe polilica]- questi-ons of the day

but the views of the ,lif ferent teachurs t unions sccnecì to be irto stccr

clcar rrf politi-cs thnt rloes not interfere wilh cur prcfession".6 The

Pahang Union of Teachers (P.U.t.) ancl Ì\.,S.T.U. wcrc of thc opinion

ùhat'bhe l.i.T.U. shoul-cl ¡;o chcld with profcssion¡"l r:ratters. The U.S.T.

saicl that thc i{,T.U. h,:rdr m,:rrìJr n,ai+"crs thaü v¡ere unresolverl ¡rct. In

thc opinion of the S.T .U., it was difficul-t to clefine "political-rr but

if 'bhore wc.s &nJ¡ question of takin¡ a sbnnc', in anv so-c¡.lled ttpoliticclrl

issues, l-ike lhe questic'n of incone l,rx, the i'i.T.U. woul-d take an

irrdcpenclcnt sùlncl.7

Owin¡ to thc; l¡¡.sic worlc donc ì:y thc S.T.U., 'bhe I'[.'l.U. had weJ-J.

clcfinccl ains anci ibs lcaclers v,Ioi'e pcrsistcnL ancl unrclcntin¡ in

pressj-n¿ forUhc af'¿¡"iilacnù of thc ains. Onr: of its prii-iarn' airrs

wes to atia.in thc stetus of a rcsponsi-b1c Lr,-:r,ì¡r, rcprcsenletive of all

thc ¿racles <;f tcachcrs r.nc'L bc recognisccl 'ì:;r Lhe Deparûicnts of

Education. Hcncc the inporLancc ,¡f the principlcs of the urificd

eCuca'bion s¿rvice in :rrilcr tc prcviile an acccptable l:asis of co-operet'lon

fcr aI]. the te¡.chcrs r.;hether i:he¡;r'l-re Nori¡al traine:l or graclulte tcachers.

Th.W,thejourna1oft}rcM.T.U.,waSvit¡"1tot,hc'¿¡ork

of thc l,f.T.U.; it brouglrt ¡.boul a ¡-:reatcr undersl,anclin¿; of thc new

rol-e cf teachers; ilr providleiì' Union nev'.,¡s ¡.n,J inforrntion al-.out thc

latcst trencls ancr. tochniqucs in lhe fiolci of ec'rucation. It was l¡eceuse

of the vital role that the journal p1alrs6l that thc Ediücr occupiecl û.n

ir:rportant placc Ín thc F¡cecutivc Coi:::rittce of the I'1.T.U. anC. as 'ficr.itor

he acùecl at nosi; tines as the ;.rocl.crabina; i.nfluence in the clcliberttions

of thc ti.T.U. Thcre wcrc of coursc thc Unions that pu1lcd in.-liffcrcn|

clircctions but lhc unity of inlerests of tlr-: unions v\ras prcscrved up to
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JuIy, 1949 wlncn lhc I.i.T.U. r¡¡as refuscl rr:3istraticn ancl. after that the

Confercnce of Dcl-e¡;iltcs of Tcachersr Unions v'ùrich succccclcd lhc li.T.U.

lrain-b¡.inecl a scnl-¡larrcc of r,urit¡r on l"hc 2 vi'ual qucstions cf |hc unions,

nai'-icl;r (f ) a pan-l.lala.yan orijaniso-Lion of teachcrs enc'ì. (2) the principlcs

cf Nhe unifiecl. ocl.ucation scrvice.

Rccoi:nitiou

Thcrc i/vas r1\) clLoubt ai; aIL vulren it l'uas first estal.rlisheC thaÌ, Lhe

lI.T.U. vuoufc', rcpre sent thc trojoritlr ¡-1' teechers in ¡lovermenl and

gcvernnent ¡iúei ilir3'lish schc;ols. Thc l[.F'T. was thcn retluce:Ì N'.-r 3

Lenchersr associal,ii,irs, l in Porali, ] in J':hcrc anil. thc othcr in Kc.Jch;

the Perair ¿ncl Johorc tc:lcircrsr assccic.tions on-ly cxistecl in nane as

-bhcir r-reì"ibcrs were al-reail.¡'tekiry1 stcps tc forr:r tracle unions; lhe

Kccr,ch leachersr Ass,rcieticn lvas s;:ul]-l ancÌ insi¡nificant (anct ils nclrì-,crs

tìissofveci thc associetion ;;nly in 1960 in orc'Ler to fcnl o tra:ì,e union).

It was rLür;rüTed'bh¿t'r,kro I"1 .T.F. sctlb in salar;'t clair:s for arrcl on

'ochalf of aIL lca"ch,;rs in fhc H:la;ran Union anC'Lhe Colony of Sin¡;apore,

The N.S.T.U., F.U.T., ancl U.S.T. prcsscil- for action to r¡c t,.:kon b)'thc

S.T.U., gcnerrl scc:'cto.r¡i of 'bhe I''1.T.U. Thc P.T.U. w.ì,s of 'Uhe opinion

th¡.| a prc1,cst woufcr. scrl¡c iro uscful purpcse anCrrv¡clrl<1 only ø-r'bitter

rel-ati,.ns ì;ctwoen the Dcpart;:rcn-b ancl tho Unions".B Thc U.S.T. Genere,l

secrcter¡r wrote a stron¿ l-etter to the S.T.U. as foll-ows:

l"ic in Selan3or havc gc-,nc ti-, r-uch trou'oIe to inprcss t n
antl-Unionis'bs our Unificatíon Scheire anrì- ti¡ cirphasi-se lha.t
on¡r i¡¡"tior schenc offcred. woul.J l:e cletrii-rental tc thc
professic,,n. l,',le are unable however to nake all- elcnents here
scc riur points of viev¡ hence it is i'-rperclive that unauthorised
opinion should go nc fr¡rther lhen the D. :f E.ts wa^ste pa.pcr
basket. (9)

The S.T.U, v,rote'Uo thc Dircctor of Eciuc¿tion that the IÏ.T.U,

represcntec', thel teachcrs of thc Fcc'leratic¡n cf l.f¡I,rya" enJ the Colon¡'

of Sin¡;a1:oro r.s a ì:<..rcr.¡r ancl an¡r views pu-b fctrwcrdl by the l[.T.F., now
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roduccd to iia nucl-eus of individualsir shoul-d nol, be considered b;r the
'l rì

DirecLor.-" Thc Dírcctor repliocl Nhat thc t,i.T.F. did noù surl¡i.út a

salar¡r schci;ro and did not clair¡as thc l.i.T.U. puL it, rr'Lo arrogale to

iri,scl-f thc rospousibilit¡r of rcprcscnting a tcachcrst orgatúsatioiirl

cxccpt on bchalf of iis rp;-rbcrs.

I woul-d add 'ohat Nhc Fcderation Governieenl has bccn kepl fuJJ-y
aware of thc rcduction and the i:rci--rbcrshlp of the 1.1.T.F. and of
'Uhc fori-rai,ion of Teachcrst Unions. (ff ¡

FrollLhe: poinN of vicw of thc lI.T.ü., thc repl;'was noN

satisfactorl'; i'b did not anount to a cate¡orical rcjoc'tion of i;hc

clai;-¡s of rcprcsentation of thc i'r.'f.F. The N.'S.T.U. urgccl the S.T.U.

to takc a firi.r s'band and derrancl forthri¡;ht recognition. Thc l,l.T.F.

was not cven a 'bradc lurion and negoi;iations for bûtter salaries and

conditions of rvork could onÌ;r þs attr:i-ipted bJ. trade unions. The S.T,[I.

then wrotc 1,o thc Director of Education rrto agrcc in principle 1,hat

thc salar]¡ scher;e sub,iitied b1' ¿¡" i'Ial-aJ¡an Toachcrsr Uirion should be

the only one rcco€lnised b)r Govern:renb as for",varded b;r ruprcsentativcs

of i,lala¡ran teachcrs in govcrnn¿rö anc'[ govcrru:cnt aided schoo1s".l2

On ùhc 3rd Äpritt L9l+8, thc Dirccl,or inforl-rcdthe i:'I.'I.U. that its

salary schc:ic, w¿s rccognised as thc salary schcnc prcsouted by Lhc

organisaNion rruÌrich had thc na.joril,¡r ef tcachcrs in govcrru:cnt ancl

governi-lent aidcd schools of 'r,hc Fcderation of l.h,laya a"nd the Colony

of Sir¡gaporc. The clucstj-on of rccognition was tht-,.s solved for the

tine bcing.

Itlb:i,!_reX_ÇeggglÅ

The l.[.T.U. nade sone attcnpls in its first ycar at olrtaining

th:: establish:,rent of a ncgobia'uing ilachincr;' based on thc lincs of

thc l:"lhitl-e)¡ Cor-rnci1. Thc sub ject of the 1,Jhitle¡r Council v,ras first
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raised b), Kaher singh, l[.s.T.u., in Ha¡¡, r9h?;r3 hc drew ati;cntion to

thc s'batcrient issucd b¡r thc Chief Sccrctar¡r to Hcads of Dcparùi:icnLs

and Rcsidcnt Com:issioncrs -bhat thc Vtrhit,Ìo¡' Cor_rnci_l_ r,rachÍnery was Lo

bc encouragcd whero Departncirtr.l l.lcacls vrûrc noU preparcd for ir:lcle

unltonisn. The decl:ircd ;colic¡¡ of ri,he Gov.:rnncn'b was ilthc proper

clevelopnent of Trade Unj-ons ond sii-iil-er boclics,'.14 ft rvas necessary

'Ln providc solttc forual syster of negotialing lrachiner¡r for the nse

of 'bhe Govcrru-ient and 'bhc enplo;rcesl organisa,cions.

Thc prescni necd for lh¿ uarly provision of recogrrised. peans
of contcct botwccn c:-rp]-o¡rccs and cnplo¡,¡ers in i{aJ-a¡'a noud$ no
ei.rphasis. The Govcrn^rcnt is thc largest single oj:rpl-ol¡er in
l'lalerrc and rrust takc thu l-oact in cst¿bl-ishing sou:rcl and
f rtútful- c;-lplo;rer- cr_rplo¡¡ec r.el_¡r-bionstiips . (15 )

Council Paper No. J6, that was J..:rid l-¡cfore Nhc lriala;ren Uirion

ridvisor)r Council in iru6ust, I9h6, consislcd of thc constitution of an

fnlicrir.l Joint Council- for civil scrvants. Thc Govornor 1n Ccrmcil

approved it; scnior Europcan Govcrru¡.cnt officials acloptcd a rron-

cr-¡i--rIrittal attilude ancl bhe J-ocall¡' rccruitcC staff clid nol show any-
il

groat iLrtcrest.tt At 'uhis stago, boilr üre si4gilpore Fuder¡.1,ion of

Tredc Unionsi and tho Pan-1.'lala;¡rn FcrLcraticn of Trade Unions v,rcre 1,r¡ring

to get cortplcte control of al-l- the non-Gov<;rru:rcnt c;-ip1o.;rccsr unicns a"s

wcl-l as thc unions of Govcrirncnt cr-rirloyecs, Thcsc f cdcr¿r'bions wcuc

coirpletelJr oPposed to l'íhitle¡¡ practiccs in any foril. i\ Joinlr Council

would be a highly involvcd nethod of scttlirrg indusì;rial- and professional

issucs. Iil was not a popular rrc'bhcrd. I'clr the tc¡rchcrs, there wcre

Ll.any problei;n involved, rn1;hc first placo, thc t{.T.u. hacl anong its
nenbers aj-dcd- school tcachors vdnu were not govern¡rent scrya¡rts and Nhc

2 Govertr::lcnts conccrncd lvcre no-u in'r,crcstcd in givin3 ürem bÌre same

conditions of enplo¡n-rent as Governr:cnt tcachcrs. Ánother factor was
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lhat thc .¡\i¿c¿ schccl authorities wer€ riot orgrnisecL as rret.

Co-ordiuation v'ras requirecl bctvr¡een unions but, the govcrni-lcnt did_

not ssei;i to f¡.vour lhe f ecieration of tr¿de unions, l,ho fact tir¿ü

therr¡ wcre thcn l-2 acl::inistraùioirs¡ 9 si;atc and z ,sottl_ci_rent

ac}-rinistrabions r.nd I i-n singaporc and thc fact u:rat bhe cducation

s;crvicc was pi;.rtl¡r Süa-bcr/,Se'ttlorcnù rncl partlJ¡ Fcclcral_ in ùhe Fed.crati.ri:

of }falaya corrpli.catcd ilat'i,crs. lurcl cs-b¡.bl-ishLr-rcnt l-iattcrs obLaining

in ùhe 2 settl-cr-ænts (Pcnarlg and r,Ialacca) woulcl roclulrc, in law,

rcfcrenco 'bo thc Sr:crctary of State for thc Col.onies ancl consult,ation

with the Goverrurenb of sing"p.,"".l-7 Ânothcr problc;i conccrnucr thc

sctblcilcnt of issues whicli J-ay be¡r6¡cl thc scope of ürc Departi_lcnbal

lrcchinerXr.

rn Februar¡., 1948, thc riI.T.u. sub-con:riùtcef8 on thc frrrnation

c¡f e vJhitlcy' coi:ncil for teachers s.rr,i¡ the Dj-rector of Eclr,rcatj_cil,

Federation cf l'Tahya; the Dircc'bor statccl thet govern¡len.b school

t<¡achcrs shoul-d havc a sepcrate i-rachinerr¡r frot:r .,,hat of the aicled

school teachcrs" The l,T.T.u. ncilcers, exccpt for the p"T.u,, worc Ín
favour of one ldhÍ-Ulo;'r Ccuncil- for both governn;nl ancì aiclecl schcc¡l-

tcachcrs. The sub jcct cf thc Tihiì;Io;r Ccu-ncil croppccl up again on

october, rglß, Thc chicf sccrc'i;arlr *,rt"l9 to each uf thc ,cc¡"clrorsr

unions ancl nadc thc follovring pcin.bs:

]. Froi--r. thc lctLcr, thc .ciifficul-'i:ics¡r i:rcnticnccl b¡r thc chicf
sccrctary in thc ovcilt cf lhc r*gistrati'¡n of tLr: I,I.T.u.
woulcl bc insuri-iounteblc. rlGovcrnrcnt tcachcrs u¡oul-cl 1osc

. thc benefit of 
"'ihitlc¡r 

Coturcil i:iac¡incrlrrr.

2, Tl1cre werc diffcrcnccs in bhc conclitions of scrvicc betwcen
govcrnncnt ancì. govern::tent aiciocl schc¡ol- tcachers. Thcrc wasa clivcrsiri,y ',-lf intcrests betwccn thc Ec'l-ucrì;ion Dcparti-lcnt
nncl the Aiil.ccl Schi:o]- autÌr ritics.

3. The teachcrs I unions onrr¡ confinccl thci_r no-.rbcrship to
te.r.chcrs, inclr.rdling head;_iosters .
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l\ tcachers I associatir-¡n M)uf-d. scrvc 'Uhc inicrcs¿s cf
tcachcrs bc-btcr.

tcachcrsl u.nicns soiü -Lhoil: sùpÐ.ratc replics io thc Chicf

¡"t thc s:r:ìG tj-r:ic. rlll thc rcplics covvrccl 'r,he followÍng

Thc lühitl-c"r¡ Counci--l- i-rechincrJ.r -v.Ias a volunt,ar_I¡ ;_rachiner¡r ¿¡¿
neithcr pa.rty was f(lrc;d. tc csta]:lish cr opcra¿e thù
r,u.chlncr¡i. It v¡as thc vi.cr'l of thc l'[.T.u. that tho'r,ihitJ-cy
Èschinorl,r wr:ul-d bc furbhcr discusscd aftcr 'rhe I.{.T.U. was
rc8istcrocl . It wos a negotj-a'oing r.achinor¡r an'J b1r an\r nru.:ìe

it was callecl it was cìesi-gnerl to crcatc a rocognisc,C channcl
o:1 approach bet;vcen bhc ct-lplJ]¡ing bcrf.,¡ ¿ncl th: u¡-io;:i r.rr
unions. Aâd evon thcwh thc lide,:l schoc.,I teachers v,rerc not
consicLcrocl Govi:rir--Lùnb $cr\ri.irts thc t¿achcrs I unions wcrc
not able Lo fincÌ r,ny fo"¡ttical., eÒ.:iinistrative or l-egal.
reasoTls why ¡¡" uni',rns cotr-li:t not be pariies tc a negr,,1;iating
schcriLo with the iliclcd! Scircol, ruNhoritics undúr a titlc o'bhcr
than l¡.lhi-b].e¡r as wcll- as prrfies tr a lilhi'ule¡r ssþç'-¡e 'v,¡ith thc
Governi.rent.

2. Thc tcachursr turicns wel:c cc;irvj-ncecl lhaù it v,És a legiiinr,tc
funclion ancl objecl, of thc unic-,ns to'¡¿irrk in r c,;nstitui;ional
r-r.altncrLtr rcl-iovc thu c-r'i-ff cltcnces in conciiti-,.,rrs existing
þsN6reen g.-.rvcrn-ront and- ¡,ic'leci school- -b¿:,cher:;. Thc objcct
of foriring a sin¡;lc union, Nhc li.T.U., ures 1,o rei:ove i:hcse
diíícrcrrc os i.ìolrù cf f i¡c'i;ivcli¡.

3. Thc unious cticl ::ot iitcl-u-dc il'!.1-rinisilrativc officcrs, inspec'bors
and othcr catcgorics of tho civil scrvicc bucause (a) no
other urrri.rn cr associ¿rì;i;n of ¿Sovurrurctrt ci-rp1c)r;-ccs ïtas
rcciuared b;r Govcrir-reni: ic errbra.cc aI1 Niryes cf errplo;rcos in
its fot<l; (b) aùiinis'brative officcrs ¡rnC othcr offÍccrs
h¿rcl or cr,¡u-l-d h¿vc an association or union to catcr for lhcir
spccial- inbcri:sts - e.S., Europcan Officcrs t Asscciations,
t{aleyan Civil Scn¡icc /\ssociation; (c) tfr" Unions felb lhat
-Uircrc v¡ouJ-cl- bu r'tiff icuIt..,' in cr-;l 

-l ssliye bo.rgaining if thcir
ne;rbcrship includecl aclirinistrativc offi-ccrs who wou-l-d for
the purpose ,¡f tht: ncgotiaticns bc recluircd 'uc act as
depar-Lr:enta1 rcprcseiriativcs rrr c[tpfo]rcrs rvilh thcir Union
repruscnlativcs faciirg then; (¿) tfrc icechors fcl-t that
it was ihoir ri¡Jtt, to cl.ccirlc for thc¡lrscl-ves their own
cc,,nstitution, rules en,l objec'i;s. If the;¡ clir-L not ccrrf]-ict
wi'bh thc Tr:,Cc Union Ordinance 1940, tl'iat, right sliould be
rocognised.

l+. Tkre wricns cr,iL:l no'c wish 'bc foril teachl;rsr associ,rtions to be
regisiercc" as .Socictj-e:s a.s thcy had afro.a y clissolved thcir
fornrer ,r,ssocia'bions ¡,ncl fornecl teachersl unicns. A
tea,chcrsr association, registcrccl es ¡. Sccict;r in tlio
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Feclcration of }[.r]-e"J¡a or in ihe Colon¡' of Singaporc woul_d
not bc i'thu posi-iio'of the N.u.T. bi:cause a societ;' in
thu locar corit,exb rnrou-l-d nol, hirvo tradc union objccts.

Thc subjcci, of e lrl'hitlc¡r Cor.ncil_ for tcachers croppccl u_p again

in Aprit, I9l+9. Thc Secrctan¡ of tho l¡jhitle¡r Counci.l_s, i,lal-a;,an UirÍon,

informcd Uhe U.S.T. thot he was of thc, vii:w that aLL govt:rnment officers
in Dj.visions T, rr, rrr e,nd rv could nego'r,iate only through this bod;,.

The Teochersr Unj.on of Perrl< (f .U.p. ) ercp""""ecl the vicw that if the

iU.T.U. joiirecl thu Govcr::¡ncnt Staff V,hiilc-v Council, it woul-d bc doiirg

a disservice to a-11- rnembcrs bccause thc machinery was ur¡wieId¡r a¡¡d .1"o

bec¡,usc the l'f.T.U. had govcrnmcnt :lncl aid.cd school teachcrs a" m"mb"r".ã

r-hc E<litor (Scharcr6uivcl-) fcl'b 'ohat the Colonial- Govcrr¡nent r¡nulcl not

rcstrict such o Councíl sincc l¿l' cll-owiryg thc forma.tion of tradc uirions

iÙ had l¡)t impfication ¿llsc.:, concoclccl tcachcrs tlrc right 'bo cstabl-ish

such ncgotialing ncchinor;r as v¡or-úd bcst scrvc Lliuir purpo"r,zz Thc

S.T.U. wro1,e to -bhc Sccretarlr, vihitlc¡' Councils, to press for an

independent negotiating rnachiircr¡r. In jus.,, over Z months aftcr this,
ttre If .T.U. bccene an illegal_ org,:nisation.

tr C_otri:_c þ I 
r- Ptgc e_dU_r q

Any suggcstion or rnethod thr.r, rdght possibl¡r ì:ring about division

or bhat was rentinisccnt of thc clir,¡rs qf''thc tcachorst associaiiorìs r¡roul-c1

bc scriousl¡r ¿o¿1¿ v¡ith in |hc E:cecutive Comrni.btec of thc i.f .T.U. The

6encrill- policy on proc<.:durc hsd already bc;cn discussed during thc

informal- mecting of delegubes fron the N.s.T.u., u.s.T. cnd s.T.u. in
ca

Augus'b, I9l+7." It wrs agruocl bhc.t, al-l- matlers of a liparochialrr naturc

wou-l-d bc dealt wi'uÌr b;' thc St¿l,u or Seltlcrnenù Unions while ilrosc that

wcrc 6cncra1, affccting thc; ¿ducation s.:rvic*.,; of ?rühc whol-c coruttlXrrl ,

woul-d bc thc concorn of ùhc iï.T.u. Thc lrproccd.urrcil and conduct of
1^aJ-L)



busincss of the formor tcachcrsl associations ',^las dcplorcd because of

its unofficial- and secrot basis beti¡¡cun the pri-ncipal officc-boarers

and the highJ.;t placed 'jiuropcan of ficials iir thc Dcpartrnents. Thcre was

always the suspicion of rrji¿gery poherytr goÍ-ng on. The conduct of

busi-ness bJ. officc-bc¡.rcrs of thc I1.T.U. should bc o,n air official basis.

Thc first ancl inost irnporiairt incident of this nirture iook pIa.ce

in June, L9L8. Thc Inl"criin Rcport of 'bhe Spccia-l Coilinittcc, sct up Lo

rc-exani-nc the salar¡f recon¡ncndaticns of thc Trustcd Coirul-issionrwas

relcascd on'the 31st lh¡', 1948. Tnc S.T.U., gcncrr.l socrcta.r¡. of the

lÍ.T.U., scnt to all- urrions an exLract cach of Nhc Reporl, üo¿;cbhor vrith

a drcft steicmcnt on thc ::ucorä:.rcncìa-bicns. Thc I1.S.T.U., Prcsidcnt of

thc Îi.T.U"¡ ha.d,.rt lho samc firoc scnl out ano'bhcr draft sti'.tui:icnt to

s,l-l- the Unions for their considcration. Br¡ the l2th Jurie, f948, all-

the Unions, except thc T.U.M. and-bh<; U.S.T., had indicaled their

gencral agreernen'b lvith lhe dr"ft siatunents :nd had thr:s dcfi-ned lheir

stand toward the nei'¡ ss.Lflrrr reconmenda{,ions. Bcing informcd by H.I'ï.

dc Sousc (U.S.f .) tn¡.t tho Dircctor woulcl like 1,o havc ,:,n int;rviurr wÍth

thc 1.1.T.U. on the l-9Lh Jurrc, I9tß, thc S.T.U. u*ot"Z/t to the Di-rcctor

of Education asking hiür ùo confirra the date, Sarma waited for a rcpl-y

uniil- thc 16th Junc and as thcrc 'r^ras no rcp]}. forthcoming fror'r lhc

Director, Sarma rang hiil tç. Thc Dircctor said hc had noù rcccivcd the

lcttcr and st.l,tcd tho.t i'b was u¡t he who suggestcd fhe rrccting but H.l'I.

dc Sousa. Hc addcd hor,,¡cvcr that hc wor-rld bc plcescd to rncct

reprcscnt¡,tivr¡s of thc I'f.T.U. a.nd hc wot,-Ld gran'b lc¡.vc to the dclcgates

of thc tcachcrsrunions in thc Fedcration of l,'ir"J-r;ra for ltrc sqggcsted

I[.T.U. &ccculivc Connri't,tee mccting in Ku.¡.I¡. Lurnpur on thc IBth June,

f9ß. Sarrna then informed a]-]- thc r¡nions o.bcut fhe mccling of 'bhe
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Brecutivc Comr.rittcc. Therc was dissatisíaction about thc wa¡' fþs

inbcrvicw v,¡ith thc Dircc'bor of Educ¡,ticn had becn arranged.

Thc lnccbíng dÍscusscd thi: carnpaign to bc adoptcd iir ordcr to

win supporl for thc c¡,usc c;f thc I.[.T,U. Thc qucstion of'thc corrcct

procodure; ',arcs postpcncd l,c -bhc latcr part cf thc mce'bing. H.I4. de

Sousa asl<cd for pornússion to read a privato lett,cr which he hod

roccivcd fror,i 'i:he Diroctor of Educa.bicn which rcight help in formr;J-ctirg

ideas on the carrpaign. sarma opposcd this as j-t was not an official

leitor to Lhc iÏ.T.U. and. suggestorl Lhn'r, bhe L[.T.U. shou]-d be independen'b

in its campaign o.nd forget ùhat the Director ,-,f Education hrd promísed

o.ny þ¿"L1tt*. Hc exprcssccì thc vicr,'r th:rt thc di-scussion thaù fol-lowed

shoul-cl not have a bearing on ¿ì.nJr unofficial infornction rcceivecl. This

w:Ìs ân cxbrene viov¡. 'Ihc del-iber¡.tions i,.,¡ou]-cl not be taintr,ed v,rith

officioJ- patronage and thc i,f.T.U. was'bo tahc an independcnt sl,and of

its own. Thc ciunpaign vres pl-arur"d.z5

Thc confusccl nairncr in which thc interview r¡ii;h the Director of

Educa'i;ion was arrsnged v'ns ¡;cncrall;¡ cri'l,icisec1. Thc ccnstitrition of

thc l'1.T.U. v¡as spccific in its rtrJ-e rcgerding intcrvicv¡s with officials.

The Chairman (L. van Gcyzcl, N.S.T"U.) saict that whalevcr iai-gh! have

bcenthc nrofivc of tho U.S.T., lhcrc Ìrad bccn coirfusion ancl imegularit¡r

in I'I.T.U.rs tronsaction r,vith Nhc Diroctor of Eclucation. Il was only

th¡.t norning that the I,I,T.U. loarnt fror¡r thc Dircctor of Eclucabj-on tha'b

he wls aw&re that H. ctc Sousa liad inturcepted thc letLcr addressed to

hÍn b..,r thc S.T.U. Thc procecìurc that was .xgreccL upon was that ttin

ilcetings betwcen the Depart;'nent and. the l.[.T.U., the Ì,I.T.U. shou-ld be

rcpresen'bocl by at leost 2 officials (2 Unions hr:ldirg r:ffice) a.nd ühat

all- such iirectings shoulcl bc strictl¡r offici aI,,.26 Sarma erçlcinedz7
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lhat thc I'i.T.u. hras clcsigncd tc be an organisation that rcu_ld spcak

trury for i;hc tcachcrs ¿s a wholc, not jusN for the group of office-
bcarers. Conduct t;-f r.¡¡-ion officials shoul-d not bring frustratforì upon

mcnbcrs. It, r¡J¿]s wcIL kirown that r¡uch rrconfidcntiotrr infcrination passccl

betwecn Dcp:Lrtnental- Hcads and bire tcochcrs t associabions and thc

Ic'bters and ilolcs passocl bctwcen lhcn becanc lo cJ-l- intcnts and purposes

tho propert¡r 6¡ the officials conccrnecr, nol the property of the

associations or thcir rn"nrb""" j Ttre waJ¡ to risucceccilr in the eclucation

service wo.s cl.rar. A post in a tcachersr association coul-cl provc an

cxcc;l-lcnt rtcans for sel-f-adv.!.ncùr:Ênt. Such condrrct struck at the very

rocts of hcalth)¡ trade unionisr,r. The I4.T.U. was, os incleed its ncnbr¡r

u:ricns wùro, for thc corl-cctivo goocl of the rnenbers. As such, he

continuccL, i,hc; t,ransections of the i't.T.U. siroulcl- bc official ancl should

be ¡reclc known -bc al-l- its ¡'¡crrl¡crs. rf thc gcncral secrctar¡r (s.r.u.)

of the 1.1.T.U. should rclax on this point, Sarna stressccl, then it shoulcl

bc censurccJ. b¡r 'bii<-.r kocr-rtivc Co¡:l.rittcc '¡¡hich ¡¡as lhe suprcne body for
'bhc Nea.cht,rs. ,$charcnguivcl (Editor, S.T.U.) statecl that hc w¡,s awarc

th¡t sone '¿irions had conc with the sanction of their respcctj_ve

I'Iana-er:tctrt Coir¡.rittccs to support a vote of ccnsure if thc e>cplanations

of 1,hc U.S.T. r¡Icrc unsatj-sfacl,ory. TLrc &litor r/vas placcci in thc

uniclue positioir of bcing abl-<-r i;o propose v¡ithout consul_üation or

o.pprova.l rlf ihe union of vùrich he was a nei:rbcr. Scharcnguivi;l felt
thcb 'Uhc cxplanations of thc U.S.T. hccl lrinexplicablc d.iscrep.rnciesrl

but because this was the first ti.ne such an inciclenN hacl occurred, he

woulcr, refrain froir ;lovinË an)¡ such resolution. Thls coctc of conducü

was not strictl:¡ adhcrecì. to after Jul.,'r 1949 r¡¡tren ùhe Ì.f.T.U. was refused

re¿istration anc'[ the coirfererrcc of Dclcgates tc.,ok its place as the
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ccntral orgenisaticn cf tcachers fron bc¡th thc Feclerc't,ion of Ï'il'.la¡ra and

Nhc Colcriy of Sin¡;a.porc.

lejrcher-!_raining

The tcach'r ''ur¿ining rnachint:ry so¡5isted- trf tire Nornal train:lng

classos. Boforc thc war, thc Dircc'bor-klviscr dccided cn ¿ü-1 o.ucs+,iol'Ìs

regarcÌing re joining or lc.lving thc lilormal training cl-asses and noclifiecl

thc rul-cs r,r¡hcn he Nhr;u¡;ht -'uhal changesj v,¡ere cal-lecl for. The Di-rcc'bor-

ACviscr had bhc rusprrrlsibil-it-¡ of en*suring uniforieit¡r of 'urcatrLent

rc5vCiig a1l qucs'bions on ltïon,icl traini4' In its l-cttcrs tc 'l,hc

D:Lrcctors of Ectucaticri, in thr: lthla¡ran Union anrl lhc Colon¡r ¡f 'Singapcre,

Nhc i'i.T.U. wanlecl- thc Educ¿tion Dcpartncnts 't,o a{Lopt thc fol-lowin3

2B
suS€esta(rns 3

l-. That e stuclont lc¡.cher -failirg in one subjcct in the l$rriral
Training Exarúit'bi¡n shou-1d be el-l-ortec). to take thc subject
c,s a rcfcrrc,,i subjeci ct thc ncxl cxa;'.ún¿tir¡n.

2, 'Ihab n pericdl of I ycars be :l1ot','<;c]. as the nra.>cii:rul,r perioc].
for Nhe corpletion of lhc Norrral- Trainirl3 CcrtificaNc.

The -r,I.T.U. rn¡as unlrapp¡r about the apparent 1¡ck ¡;f unifcr¡rity of

rules in the Dcpartlrunts in thc ,Staùcs anc" Scttlcnents i sone trainecs

who failecl a subjcct in thc liur:in} lraiLúng cx¿:.:linatii-,ns iir 'Selan5or

worc a.llowi:cì' to rc-sit for thc subjcct in clucsliou bul not thc trainees

in I'ial-acca. Thc Dcpart',rcnbal hcacls had at varíous tinos apparcnlly

changccl. thcir laincl.s with rc¿arcl 'bo the periodt that sh,-rtùd be ellowed

a stucl.cnt 1,o coi'-:plc!c thc l'Iornal traii.t'trl! coursc. Thc Director of

Education¡ Mala;,¿11 Un-ionr29 "oi.l tha.t sIL thc; points raisccr, hacl been

accepted as ild,ificat,ions prc-war - i.c. sanction was given pre-wor

for the rules bo be c,ücnciec'l s- i,h¿t a canciicl¡"t<; irthr-ise ¡;cncral record

.n,1 ¡osu.Iì;s justificc'L it cou.lc'[ 1oo ¡;rantecl an erlditional ycar b¡r the

Dircctor-Aclviser; stuc',ents wero not faj-IeC in thc rn¡hcle er<ai-¡:inatirln
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by'the awarcing col'':'liN'bee because cf failurc ì:1r e srr"lr nar¡¡in in oiro

subject becauso rrcoirpcnsator¡' 11""ri;lincli:¡nrr vüas ocorciseil . I{c ¿cÌdec'l

that after the vrar, on ¡.ccounb of thc spccial concl.itit-'nsr leniencÏ ha:l-

bee¡: show¡ bc'bh in Nlic rr.:"rgin of fail-ure al}owoJ" in incliviclual subjects

anc'L in Nhu gener.r,l stancla .cr. requiro,l for passin3, In other l^,ì:)rilLs r i,theL

t,he Direc'brtr of EciuceNic-rir¡ Î1,rla1'¡¡¡ Union ì,rc¿t,nt was ih:ri o¡rch casc 
"voulcl

b.: -breabccl" on its own ncrils. -l'lhilc in r¡no casc it lii¿hl bc onl1'f.rir

that tho coursc sh.¡u-lcÌ be e;ctcn.lccl'Uo 5 ¡rcars, in enl'rher case it, night

not lrilait-rta.in ¿l hi3h stanclercl of ciuar.Iific'r.'i:ionrr.

I.b wo.s c¡1rl_l/' rcalisec.l th¡.t thc ld.;rr.r:rl trainin3 cl-asscs wcl'e

uns¿ì.tirjfacLor¡r for lhe suppl¡r of accclua''cc:1.¡ Lrc.incil teachcrs. Thc

U.S.T. in its ili:i-lr..,rcncltllr on Brcr¡lcnc¡,'Training CoILe¿cs sa"icl th¡'i'thc

Sat¡rCa;r cl.,:lsscs¡ l.,,lhich follc-,wcrl, in ncst casus, a full r¡lcelçls tcaching

v,¡ore not suit¡'.bl-c for thc pro-flussi tn,'r-l prclnratii-,n of -Lcachurs. ltrcrrnal

instructi,¡n r.i,lich loole pJ-aco öncc ¡. wcck tencler-l. lo losc its point anC

clrivc, s¿.,ndwicheti ¡.s it werc bcNv¡ccn & succc¡ssicn cf fur-lly occul'ricd

schuol wceks. The U.íi.T. ì:ter-ìor¡.ni',ui-i criNicísod this Lrethocl of tcacher-

trainirg as ineJequ..i't,u nnd il,s re-introcluction inlci'ial.el¡r after thc

w"r.r, wi-thcuù anr¡ i,.rcrciif icaLion, ¿ls a 8r,xve nistai<c. Thc t-,",-.tn.rd',*30

wofl'r, om thus:

.. . 'I-ha-U sc l'Jan,)¡ of ihe l[oruc] stuc'lents havc lc; tak'.: on fu]-l
tj-i_æ tei-.,chii"r6 ià sch,,ol-s :lespite the fact lhrt i,[cy h¡.vc nol
finishctl ihcir profcssir-.,nal treininj c{l.nll-rl bc jusNificc} '¡n

Lhc groun¡.,,s of cxporlicncy. fhcsc lcochcrs are l-earning lhe
job I¡ thc v,rron3 wa;,: ancl lhcrc is a grcet clangor tha't, cynicisil
ánd cl.isill-usioru-ront wil'l bc thc chief cltar¿c+.cris'bics of thesc
unfortwratc i,co.ch;rs -'¡rilhin o. short pcriocl of iilrc'

Thc soluticn, c.ccorlin¡; tr-l thc U.S...|., W],s the sciting up cf -jlliergcncy

Treining CoJ-lcges. Therc vuoul-d bc clifficultics bub lhe;r coul-d bc

ovcrcoiÍe. Thc 1,1.T.U. i:ci:rlccrs woulci bc in a position bc hclp Ùhc
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authorities in âfl¡r ¡1e¿51oes lhat nißht be necessanr. The ¡:renorand'rr:l

set out the scheme for producing rra cer-Lain iru¡rber of teachers in one-

third the tirne 'bhe existing Normal- cl-asses talcerr. 'i'he Ernergenc;r Training

Col-leges, v'vhich were established in lhe Uniied Kingdom to fill bhe gaps

caused b;¡ the war uritirout loi^iering the efficienc1r of tire teaching

service, couf-d sitrilarl;' be set r,rp in the i,ia]a¡ran Uhion a'b I proposed

siles, narnellr Penang (to serve i\'orth I,iala¡¡a), I(uala Lumpur (to serve

Central Mala;'a) a'ld Johore BaLiru ('i;o scrvc SouLh llal-aya). ilJ-I students

shor-rld l-ivc in so -Uhat Nhe;¡ núghl, dcrive the greatest berrcfit from the

üol]-oge and ecpenscs sho'-,-ld bc d.ofra¡re¡l þ;r 'r,hc Govr:rnment ard a nomina.l-

amount shouJ-d be paid as all-owance 'r,o 1,he stucli:nts. The rrrinilu¡n

clualification fo:: ad¡nissiorl shou-Id be a Schoo1 Cerlificate and a pass

in Oral- English. Tht> duraii-on of tln course, as suggcsted ìr1'the U.S.T.¡

shou-l-cl be ÅÊ weolçs (i.e. 46 wccks o-f ac'bual worlc, J hours per dall iir a

5$ aa¡' week, noN il¡cl-uding periods of ph¡'sical ed.ucatioi'r, 1r,^reckts

breaÌ< al, Eas'bcr .end l- wec;lcrs brcalt in August). Tho errisli-ng lfornral

training coursc was a 3-J'car course and instruction could onl¡¡ bc given

on Satwd¿r:¡s JÌor /¡$ hor-rrs, exciuding school holicla;rs. Accordíng to thu

U.S.T., the'bo'r,¿.J- mrnrbcr of hours of instruction woilÌd on-l;r s6ms ¿.

555 hours, less th¿-,..n hal-f lhc rnr¡nber of hours cnvisaged forUhe proposed

Emergenc;' Training Col]cge. Aftcr succcssful completion of the courso

at the collcge, a trainec '¡¡ould bc cnbitl-cd to a certifica'be, cclua1

in a-l-l- rcspec'bs.to the ccrNificate issucd for Nornal'brainccs, on

conclil,ion that he should prove hiinscl-f conrpctcnl in a school under the

supcrvision of the principal. Thc U.S.T. ¿',lso drcw up thc curricuJ-um

to bc Íol-lowcd b¡¡ thc traj-necs. Thc Principals for fhe Energency

Collcgcs shou-l-d bc rocruited from officcrs ,¡leo had a.ctua^ì-l;i run Ûnergcnc¡r
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Training coJJ-eges in -bhe united. Kingdom. ('fi'lo undorstend tkr':ri; nnny oí

ürcse collcges in'bhe u.K. arc about'bo cl-osc down as thc object for

whichr tho¡, vrore cstaì:Iishcd- Ìras bccn achicvcdtr)' The U'S'T ' f c-1i: that

1,he sl,aff shor.:-ld bc Nhc bcs'u availabic anc'[ the'b prioriiy should be givcn

tr¡ the colJcgcs evcn ab Nhe expcnsc of '5}re schools; il was better for

schools to bc at a disadvaniagc for a fcw ycErs than for thc Departntent

lo i;r-rrn out half-traincd Ncachcrs '

Thcrc uro,s a no-uc of urgcnci¡ in thc u.s.T ' nlerÛorenduJn' In sclangor

grc nr¡nrbcr of pupils por le¡.chc¡ was 3! plus (t'ùrcrea's thc fiSure

proposcd b},. t]rc Direclor of Educr¡ion, 1leclera1,ion of },I.rlaya was 25);

thc nr-unbor of c¡ralificcÌ leachcrs was 25Ir unqua-lificd leaChcrs uÀ'

r,¡hcr"eas the Dircctor cf ;lduca|ion, Fecleratiotl of i'lalaya, maintaincd

lhai uno-b more than 33 I/3 of Lhe teachcrs should be in the unclualified

gradcsacceptedastheld,angerratioiinnrostpartsofEnglandl',.

Se1o,n3or rtall the::cfore wcll v¡ithin thc tcienger ratiot and the c¡tlær

S'bates end Sstllernenis ulr'ro ilso in iho sârilc positíon'

Thc J.T.U.31 rn*s sccptical abouU ùhc r'¡loofe scheme' As nost of

.bhc studeni; te¿rchcrs held no ccrbificabc o'Lhcr ihan thc cainbridge school

ccrtifica-be, 1N clid no.b bclicve-r,ha1, the curriculum suSgcsl'ed blr ihe

U.S .T . cor.,J-cl bc propcrl¡¡ coinplctod in /+B wccl<s ' In its view' any

length of lil¡: that was lcss than ] years wou]-d. not be sufficicnt lo

turn out cfficicni ic¡.chcrs of fair scholaslic sta¡ding' rrlncfficicnt

tcachcrs of ]-ow ccadernic ail'o'inÍÌcn'b rnrill onl;r affccl ihe Unj-fication of

1,he Educalion Servicc adversc}rrr' A high standard in the prc;f ossion

was 'bhc aim. Thc J 'T 'U ' also went on to sa;i thal ,ohcre werc too f ew

of the locall;r recrr-ritcd. tcachcrs ,"..¡ho rrhave boen an¡¡vuLrere fcr refresher

courses cf sufficient lcrgih - and' wc do not bcl-ieve there are raany to
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choosc frcmrr

Tho T.U.li.32 r,vas no'b in favcur of blic Emcrgenc¡r Treining CoJJcges.

Apart from thc fear lhat lhere would be insufficient support for the

schcrne because i-,f -Uhc exísting poor salar)'scherLe for teachers, the

likel¡r resuft of such c, rcccrfi.ilencl¿t"iion would be the creation of a third

gro.rlp of teachers r¡iho night bc consid.ercd half-trained tcachers owing

to the short 1:criod of inlensive al:d accclcratcd training and thcse

tcachors nighii noN bc nature in o<pcrience and. age t: hol-d thcir ov'J]]

in lhe lcachersr l¡orld.. The Ï,Tonira]- training instructors, uftto r¡rould

constitute thc staff r¡f 'bhc proposed tircrgenc¡,' Col-lcges, werc alrcad¡r

fo¡r-r¿ v,ra¡ting b..,' the Carr-saunders Coi,.ii:rission which suggcsÌ;ed thc,t thc;r

shoulcl undergo rcfreshcr ccurses in the proposecl Univcrsit]' of l'îal¿J''a.

Thcrc was genrrlne fecr that the sug¡;estion of the u.s.T. night

postpone the cstcblishinent of propcr Teach¿r'st Training CoJJ-cgcs which

thc G'overnrnents thcuselvcs saicl wiLs ¿r.n urgent nccessit¡r. The S 'T 'U '33

rejec'bed thc plan for emcrgcncy traini-ng crilleges as outlined b;r the

U.S.T. and aslced lhc ns¡bcr unicns to press for l,ho j¡rrediate

estoblishr,ront of Teachi:rsr Training Ccltcgcs Llndcr lhe supervisicn of

the 'Jnivcrsit¡¡ of li'lala;l'a. Ttre Cerr-Saunders Con¡'-lissicn sav¡ thc proposed

Unlvcrsily Dcparti-irent of Educ:tion as perfori:iing a dircct scrvicc blr

provirüng i'l scrics of shorl courses for Nowull Training instructors.

It rnight enter into a.n cxa'rinaticn rclaNiorrship r¡¡ircn the proposcd

Toachcrs r Trrinii€ Collcgcs r,lcre <l stablishcd and it coul-d hclp in

pltnning courses of str"rd¡r at thc Collegcs.

There wâs no supporl for the prcposel of lhc u.'s.T. for thc

cstabJ-islu,rettt of the Drcrgenc¡¡ Training Co1lcges.

The Carr-Sarurclcrs Col¡rissicn ncde rccoro:leudation"34 which were
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scund but thcrc v,ras always'thc fecling'¿hat thc colouia.l cstablisÌt:rent

''¡ould not accept thc recor:¡rendati'.rns of 1,hc Cor"uússion. Thcre was &

network of Norl.al training classcs in thc Colony of Singepore ¡.nd in

thc Fedcration of }h]-a¡'a. Ttre ¡roblcn as thc Cor¡¡ission s¿ï^I it was

this: in 'uhe evcnt r¡f the Trrining Collcgos a.bsorbing al-l- t,he Nort.lal

training cfasses, couad iN bc possibl-c for the Collegu's to bc built

into a cohercnt rcgional i::ainíng service a"ntl ¡"t the sarne tim: prcscrve

and de'r¡cl-op cr:Ìtura1 varictJr and Itdo jusùice to the ur:dcrl-¡ting unit,y

of profcssioncJ- training and cnable all r¡¡ho undergo l,raining in a re'r1

sensc to share one anothcr¡s work and influence one anotherrs activitics?rÎ

Thc sclutir¡n 'was the setting up of c Centr,rJ- Tr¿ining Council- rn¡hose

reslnnsibility it was i;o advisc -ihe 2 Goverrulents on the fra:lework of

t he '^rirolc Nraining scrvicc - to prcvetrb thc iraphazard, ',''iasteful and

ineffecl,ivo grovdh of trrining prograüi;cs, to recorurcnd suitable

locaNicn, sizc, charactcr rÍ thc nev¡-Lrairr-ing coJ-i-egcs, relaticnship

u¿th al]- i;;rpcs of schl¡ols r,',rith thc Univcrsit;r a.nd rlo clctcrr¿ine vûrcthcr

j-t was practical to plol and intcrchanSc st¡.ff l,ncl sharc a;acnitics

¿Ìijror\ç sonre of thc instiiuticns ccr-rpositrg 'Lhe teacher training service

¿lld al-so to naintain thc propùr b¡Jance bet"tc<-:n the lcgi'cii,iatc claii-¡s

of 1he 3 r-rain r¿ci¿l Groups. Thc pcrscns sittin3 on thc Council should

be pcrscns with ¡.n inti¡i¿te knuwJ-edgc of rducatlon ancl social affairs

iu thc 2 territories; the Chair":reri shou.ld bc an indcpendent ancl

trofficia].lr person. Thc Carr-Saunders Cornnission producud a Re;oort

that was not lacking in visioir. 'Ihe rccoi-:lrcndoticns it nnde about

tcacher-training and the ideals it stood for did not hov¡ever ¡-rrove b,he

officials of the Jdr:c¿'oion Deparürents who seemed seù in the.Ír pre-ü¡ar

ideas end altitude.
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Þirt,q+p_orq

The Ten-Year Pl-cn for ecLr-'.ca*¿icn envisagcd Nhe sctÌ;ing up of a

Teachcrs¡ Tr,rj-ning Collegc which was initiaIl;' plannccl bo prcvíclc a

3.ycíìr fu]-]--line coursc of prof.:ssi.:nal train.ing - but tlre poriocl was

laber cu-b clc-rwn to 2 ¡rça¡s. Iü was hopcd lhat it would cvcnbuall;¡

rc;place thc i'['clla} treinin¿ s;rstoi-r as a" Lloans of producing teachcrs fcr

the prinal1, schools. In Januar;r, L95Ot ihc lh,nager.rcnt co::urittcc of

the S.T .U. v,¡as alanlcd at the dangcrbo profcssional- startclarcls bccau-sc

cf the proposal b)r thc DirecNor of Ecluca"lion for sctting up an Dlcrgcnc;/

Training Schcme for l,each""".35 It eslted, for r,rore inforn,:r.tion because

it wanteC, t,o strrdy -bhc si-l,uatii,n but -bhc Dircctor of -Educalion saicl that

no deò¡.iled infori::i:r,tirn pcriaining to the training schene was availeble .

Whal the S.T .U . f earecl v¡as that thc Dcpo.rtr:rcnt of Educaticn was not

goinE -bo set up the T .T.C . in r95O ancl that the i,Ìre r3enc¡¡ Trainin';

Schene was its substitutc. There was of courst: a great incrcs'se of

schools as a rÈsLtl-t of the inplenentation of the Ten-Year Plan ar¡l this

celJ-ed f or an increasc in the nu¡:rbcr of tcachers. Thc Energency Trainirg

Schel.ic was inucncled l,; rucruit teachers u¡rdcr lhe l¡ivc-Year Supplenentar¡r

Pl-an. As thc S.T.U. was kept in'ohc dark, it ccr-lc oul u¡iÙh a press

re1c.¡.se r,vornin¡3 against cxpansion in education. The Dircctcr r-'f

Ed.ucation thou¡þt that ihe v,nrnirg was a breach of profcssic¡nal

disciplÍne. Thc nisund.crstancting srosc fron thc la.ch of l-ines of

constructivc cot--li.;rur¡.ication between thc S.T .U. and thc DeparLrrcnb of

lld,ucation. iflre Dircctor of Educction suggestecl thrt it rright bc

procluctive of bcttcr rcla'oions bctwcen the S.T .U. ancl the Dcparti';rcnl

if 'ohe forirer Education lriaison Connittee vras rcinstatec't. The

Coi¡rittec last i::'.el in 19À9 ancl was not reinstalcd.
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'11:e Director of Education was able tc c..çJ-aj.n l_aler i,hai

profcssilrnal- sLanclarcls woul-d be lowcrcd tenr¡rorariry lo recruit

teachers for thc Þaergcncy Training Schelrc. Cand.ic'la-bcs shoulc] hrvc

sat for thc Sch.¡ol- Ccrtificate e*arÉnation ancl thc'r'woul-dl bc put on

the short, scalc or $95 - $5 - $roo. Those wiur the scho:l- ccrtific".tc

vu<¡ul-d worlc uncler the so,lary scale for Gcvernncnt a.f-bernoon tc¿chcrs.

ALI cancìic'lates had t,o uncìcrgo ¡rr intensive ]-;.ronth iraining course,

equiYalent ùo Is'b lbar lTcrnel-. Thosc v¡ithcut, thc Schoc,l Certific.rte

wou-ld be assistecl. 'bo ¡i:t 'i;he Sch'rol Ccrtificate rncl facil-ilics vroulcl

be tnde availlble for thcr:r b,r¡ the Departircrrt. Thc Dir.ector of

Bducatioi'r lhen essurc'f the rcpresentrtivcs ¡f ühc s.r.u. th¿t the

niniirr:u-r professional quaU-fication v¡oul-c'l still rci-rain the l\ornel-

Training Cerlificalc. TÌ:ose r,vho clualificCL r¡nclcr lhc El'rergcnc¡' TrainirL,

Schenc r,vcrc cncoura3od to join 2nd Ycar Nonral ancl cc:-.iplotc the i'ior.ila.l-

training. Thcy were al-]. given 5 J'cars in v¡hich tc colrplete-Lhc trainin¡¡.

In a situation of teochcr shorto,¡;e, thc Djrcclor of Ecluccticn acceptecl

tho proposal of the S.'I.U. that hc shoulcl consicler thc clucsticn of

appointing qual-ificC ncrricd r',rcncn tcachcrs r,"¡Lrcse r.pplicati-cr.ls hail

been tr-rrnecl dor¡un prcviousÌ¡r b¡r thc DcpcrLircnb. Thc S.T.U. co-opcratecì

in thc schene and subi;ritLed a panel cf 30 teachors who would 3ivc

courses of lecturcs tc thc trainces.

Entrancc requi-rcncnts wero l-owerci'r in order to satisf"tlbhe clencnd

for aclctitional teechcrs, The T.T.c" introduce,:l a l-+,lonth intensivc

course of training cf 130 lectw'o hours tc teke the place of the lst
Y-ear Nornral Training coì.rrse. 2 such courses werc conducted in i95ot z

in 1951 cnd 2 Ln 1952. The originrl J-¡rcar i\brnal ùrainj-n¡; course was

re-introducccl in l-953, Ry 1953, it was rcal-j_scd ttra1, .bhe l{ori.ial .:;
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Trainirg s¡rstcm oould not bc abandonecl in view of the eclucatj-onal

cxpansion cnd the $:;rlt11 output of bhc Certifi.celed Tcachers frol-l bhc

ftl*ll-bitu-, coLr-rscs at the I .T.C. coul-cl not possibly ireet Lhc dei:rancl- for

tcachcrs in thc Erylish school-s. But what was basic to thc thinkirg

r¡f the Dcparinent was tha.t ùhe Norna1 Training Cerùi,ficatc was

rrino,clequateriond the S.T.U. was to re¿ret its co-,lperetion r,ui'bh the

Dopartnrent in carryiry; out thc ilmer;cncy Trainin3 Schene. A'u bhe first
Final IÌxarinaói.-rn för thc Ccrl,i-f Ícat'e course stucÌonts in 1952, 2L of

'bhun failod but they were awarded thc ldori-nl Trainirg Ccrtif icabo thc

nocL ¡zcar. The S.T.U. cxpre:sscd great intli5natlc'n; the drop-outs of

the Cerüificatc courso rr',Iorc coirsicl.crc;cl the cquals of the holders of the

Norna1 Training Ccrtificalc. Thc Certificatc wa,s accordingl;r vücakcncd.

As thc Vanniasinghi-rn Report, ¡:uU it, thc intcnsivc courses concluclccl b;¡

thc T,T.C. lrdicl not prcrcÌttcc; such salisfactory rcsults with s'bucÌonts

jus'b fresh fron schoc¡l as it hacl in previcns -\¡cars wi-bh stuclcnts of

Ëþrù ¿ì,dvcircucl 4,go".36

Sp cial Re spon¡sibi_Ilùic; s

The leachersl unions r,^rúre 3enerally ,l;r/ùaro of thcir social

responsibilities ín the larger frcnework of bhe I'[rrlayan anC Singapcre

gctting. Thcre was opilosi-Nion to the i-ntrocluction of Incone T,uc by

all- but 2 of Ll'e lln.¡fficialf tn thc Sín3apore a.nd the l,Lala¡ran &lvisor¡r

Cotmcils. Pro¡;ressivû taxation wÍì.s rlrost cssctrti¡,J- for cny real progrcss

'bo be rnade tolv,1rds soci-al rcforn. lluL thc sel,tin¡-1 up of the riachÍncry

for such t¿xation vrro.s onl;r poseible by thc u.se cf thc spccial powcrs of

the Govornor iir C.¡ttncil. Thc I4.T,U. strongl¡r suirporteci the urrpopular

Iiroprlsa,l for thc introlÌucti,ln of Incor-c Tax for thc purposc of ir-rprorrirg

the cclucaùional ¿nd othcr social scrvices :f thr: countrl¡.3? It al-so
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called upon alJ- traclc unions to denancl. Nhc intrccluction cf incone; tex

at thc carl-ies'r, irossikrlc: clate. Thc r'lcrnentc,hIe op-positicn to incolilc

tarcrr wou-lcl not have arisen, accorcliirg; to Silcock, hacl thcrc bcen an

articulate traCe union moiror:ent c't 'r,he 'bii',te, rrv,rith por^rerbo infl-ucnce
?'r{

thc whole political thought of thc, countryrr.-" lhe l4.T.U. was one

traclc union with o slrong social arrcl pcJ-itícal sonsc but the colonial

atmospherc wes such as to stul'r,if¡¡ the growbh of ony articul-ate

anti-colonial trode union tn:ver:ant.

A new cor:sciousnoss of tht; rolc leachors shoul-d. pla";r was clearly

evident at the innugural neetin¿ r:f 't?ie ivl.T.U. No ;latter what interest,s

thoy reprose¡.rted whcn 'ohc¡r r¡Iere ncriinated 1,o scrve on ijovernncnt bodlies

b¡,rthe l4cla;ran Union Govcrin-rent or thc Colonial- Govcrn:;rcnt of Singapcre,

they wcrc lo consiclcr thcnsclvcs firsLly as nci-ùcrs of 'bhc ieachin¡,;

prr,,fessiou. Charr¿; l'îin l(cc, Gcncral- Sccretary of thc P,T.U., vüas

appointccl to thc; Financc lract-I'ir:dirg Collnittec of the l'Íala¡ran finion.

Chan¡1 statccL that he fclt -bho,t he was noidna'bc;cl as a teachcr ,mc',

thcrefore hc hacl to clo his d.ut;r'i;o tl-re lec.chcrs. i\1l thc unicns39

pronisecl. fo .3ive hj-n all- the nccossary cssist¡.r"ncc hc nccrLccl. The

S.T.U,, ¿jeneral secretar\¡ of Lhc Ivi.T.U., wo.s to bc j-nfornrccl of al-l

proceedings. Sar¡rn strcssed th¡;b there wcs a necessi'!,J' for c, co,ililon

und,erstanctir¡ ancr, policy. Balhotchct (S.f .U.) ther: saiil th¿L irif any

ocbension of social- services ancl ir.q:rover.ient of our vrorlcing cc;nclitions

are 'bc-.r be sour{rt, we shoulcr. be prr:parecl tcl r:ake r(jcol:.lncrì.-lations -bo

Goverr¡acirù on the subjcct of raising su-i'uaìrlc revenue for ttrc counir;¡",rc

At thc Confcrcnce hcl-cl on.t,hc 2Oth Au3ust, 195OrE a clisctrssion

tr:ok plccc on thc c1u.esti.-rn of whcthcr Tan ChonlBce (P.T.U.) who was

nr¡i:rinatcd bJ. thc Govcrn,renl of tho Fcclcration of l'irla;ra to sit on the
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Central &lvisor¡' Co;.lnit'iice rrn iiducctirn wns t¡ acccpù l,hc rppointi-rcnt.

llc was a,rpoinbeil :'.s a norúnec of lhc trcd-e unious bul hc had nc pori\rer

to rcport brck'bo the unions thc prcceecl,inSs of the .klvisorXr Cor-rilittee.

It rn¡as su33csted t,h¡.t ihc Unions sh;ul-cl rrrcnJ.ost 'fan to siirve on thc

X,rlvisor¡r Corlriltce bec¿use thc urir¡i:rs woti-lcl then have at leas'b one trade

union rc1:rcsent¿tivc on si'L i;-lporlant Govcrirni-¡nb C<-,lnÈlùce. The S.T.U.

poin-Lecl oub ih¿b such a dccisj-on wcul-tÌ srr\¡o rro pr.rrposc¡or al-tur the

attituclc that thc Govcrnncnl v,ras edoptiu.; tor,vercls tho reilresente.tives

of thc teachers I ruricns. It was 'brue thai; Tan was Ð. tracle urij-c-,nist but

b¡r thc tcrl-¡s of rcfcrencc of thc Aclvis()rlr Coil:ittec, hc v,l,:r.s prcvon-bcd

frci'il actins as o trado unii,,nist. It was fiir¡.IlJ. clecirlccÌ thr+" Tan

shoti-lcl rosi¡in frcn thc Aìvisur¡' C.jori:il'bcc. Thc Gcncral Sccrctar;r 6f

thc Ccnfcrcncc, thi¡ J.T.U., w'!.s askcd to wri-i;e-bo thc Chicf Sccrctar;r

that the no;rincc of bhc teachers I unions wts wi-thdrav¡:.

In thc ficl-.Ì of education, lhe t.:achersr unions rcspcndocì. t:; the

caIL for cc;nl,rilruti-rns tc thc Unívcrsit¡,' furc'l. It was o¡r,:ed. in JuIy,
).c

l-9!9r*" that u¡ich Union ivould bc lcft tc.' decide tho best walr of raisirrg

ccntributicns anC thcse con'l,ribr-rtions woul-cl be paid into 'r centrc'J- funcl

in thc nat-Lc of 'bhe itT.T.U. The purpose for v.Èrích lhe contributions werc

ùo bc util-isccl. cou1C not be clcciCec'r Jrot as iL woul-d. Cepencl on the sizc

of the contributions. TIrc crir:lcl'¡'-rcnt of a Chair in Education at ihc

Urriversil¡¡ wouJ-cr. bc ,l worih¡r contributj-ou of thc leachcrs but the su:'r

co]-lected l,rras insufficicnL ancl it v¡a,s dcna'becl -bo thc general Uni-versity

FrrnC. Therc u¡as e nevJ eltcri-;y a,irrì ¡, i:tore crlphatic realisaÙion of the

ilrportancc of UnivcrsiN¡r cducetion ii:.urcdiatclJt after the war.

The Neachcvs 'blici:tsclvcs haci thc br¿r:icndous uriic for sclf-

inp::rvo-tent. Tlris was cvincoci b). thc overvdrel-iing response to the
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Vacation Course eL thc University of lvlalaya organised by t'he S'T'U'

The S.T.U. ptannecl bhe Course, he3-cl at the Univcrsiù;r of Malaya (in

Singapore), for 2OO tcachers but thc rcsponse was so Sreat that the

organisers lriplecl the nrrrber ancl had to curbail- the number fror'r Singapore

as the S.T .U. felt thal thc teachers frcm the Malay Peninsula should be

given priority. The pr.rrposer as outlined by Balhetchet, President of the

S.T.U., was to keep in touch with educational proßress, wiih äne another

anct with eclucalion in the country. There was an obvious need for

refresher courses ancl lhc atlenda^nce at the course vÙas an indication

of the nagnitucle of the need. Dr. G.V. Allen, Vice-Chancellor of lhe

University, spoke to the teachcrs thus:

The remarkable attenclance et this Course of nearly 600 teachers
ancl over one-third of Nhat number wonen teachers augurs weIL for
the fulurer paril:r because it shows that you are not satisfied
with the progrcss you are rakirg anct partly because 9f your
acr,r:riral¡1e-un*i"ty Lo ecìc1 bc; your equil:nent-by refreshing your

knowleclge ancl bcäosrjrng norc up-t:-clat t' (n)

This Co1rse \^Ias followecÌ by other vacaticn courses, the lasl of such

courscs organised by thc S.T.II, was in the .[ugust school holidays in

L95T,

Activitiæg- o :L--.:SoËre Unions-

The teachersr unions, howeverr were active in presen-tingl thqir

( griev{nees pertaining tc' estabtislurenl Hatters in t'Lrejr respective

state or setllernenÙ Education Departnents. They had their ov,rn social

and cultural activities. And. they were interest,ed in cor¡-:nrnily projects.

The T.U,P. ,4h fo, insl,ance, contributed towarrls the cost of sctting up

a Rehabilitaticn SetÙlenenl aN Batu Gajah as part of bhe scherne of the

Perak Anti-Ttrbercufosis Associaticn. Like many olher Unions, ùhe T'U'P'

was affiliated to the Adult Education Association of the state. there

was a wide scope of activibies of lhe nenbers in each of the Unions'
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Thc leadcrship at State or Settlcnent J-evel would dcternine sone of the

acij-vities. The U.,S.T. ,L5 fo, i.nstance, in conùrast to the S.T,U. was

fonc'|, of conferring honorary ner.ibership on irairortanl European officials

connected with trade unionisn of the ùeachers or eclucation in the

country. Among the persons honoured in this way were3 J.A. Brazier,

the T'U.A.I4., rtfor al-l- 'bhe assistance he has given usrr; Richarct Sidney

Itfor his supporù of Nhe teachers in the þ_unn__Uqfgr¡anÞ_", ïn Novenber,

:-.9l+7 t it nanaged to coll.cct a big nane in educaticn as its honorary

ner:ber, r\.W. I'risby, Director of Eclucation in Singapore.

The habit of girring Nea-parties to al-I re|iring officials of the

Education Dcpartnents,úüa.s onc that was inilulged in by aIL the teachersr

associations" ]^libh soire of then, it had l¡een deve]-opecl inlo a finc art

as the ¿nnual- 'bca-parl¡r was considererl the biggest event of the year, an

evenl hrhich cal-Iccl for elaborale preparation and eulo¿;istic speech-naking.

To the S.T,U, the t,ea-parlics s¿r.voureC cf nothin¡3 nore than sycophanc;,*;

they went againsl; the new ccncept sone cf the teachcrs had inrnediately

after the v¡ar. But :lb nodifieC its imsition as in the case of the

retirir¡g /\rt Supcrinbenclent for Schools in Singapore. The lianagcnent

Comr¡-it'i:ee ha,l on 2 occa"sions put aside the ideo. of haviqg o ¿s¿-party lo

lhe Art Superintenrlcnt. .\ Con'rittee nerrb"r46 of the S.T.U. wrote to

Devan Na.ir, 5enerel secretary of S.T.U., that the matter be re-consÍdered.

He wrote ¡

I an a',vare of the feelin; Ðnon8 us that we should in no way
pander to officials u¡ho do nothin¿; for r¡s - I sublait tknt }tr.
Walker is a teachcr - a true and sincere teacher - and as a
bocly of teachers we should recognise his inrraluable contribution
to this comrnunity.

The reason v'rhy the I'lana3enen'b Conr:riltee on thc fth Utrarchr 1950 decided

a¿ainsL the proposal- was that a farewefl firnction in honour of the
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retirin8 Art Superintendent woul,l set a i:rcceclcnt that would ne cessitate

sirnilar firnctions to other officials of the EJ.ucation Departnent. The

cotlúttee nenber said he f elt very strongly that the s.T .u, should be

capable of actirg inclepcndently accorclin--; to each particular situation

and if the union shoulrl decide to give a tea-party to one retirirr¿;

Euroi:ean official it .rrid not follow that the union hras nccessarily

connitting itself to sinilar .action on other occasions. The s.T.u.

Managenent Cormj-ttee final1J¡ agrccd lo givin.l thc tca-¡-,,rrly. The other

Unions in the Fecleratic;n cf iulala)''a were nol as sqearrish about giving

tea parties to Departnental- officials raS the S.T.U.

Thc unions resented ,my interfercncc in their rrclonesticrr affairs

by other state or set'blenent unions. The T.u.P. ,L7 fr" instancc, seur

nothing irrogular about the positior¡ of V.D. Kup¡tusa;:gr¡ who was electecl

Presiden-b of .í;ire T,u.P. -'r-n Nover-iber, rg5r. Kui:pusa.ny was at that tinre

a r-rer,rbcr of Lhe Mal-ayan Aiclecl schr.ol-s council (tvt.i\.s.c.), uilich was

fonaecl a few i:r.".;nths previcusly to represent all bhe ei^:rltloying authorities

of a.icleil schools in both the Federation of litalaya ancl- in the Cr:lony of

Singapore. Tlec P.T.U. questionccl the clua,I role of Kupirusany ¡ul its
action was cl.escri'bec'1. by thc t4anagc;:-renb cor-r':iittee of lhe T.u.p. as rboth

unw¡,rranteri ¡,ncL prenaturetr. The Cor¡rrittr:e of the I.U.f . aûrilüecl that

Ku1;-r¡usairyrs t:rer¡bershil-r of the l4.iì..S.C. was a l:ra'uter of concern to all
thc tcachers¡ unions l-rut trit fails to sce how iüs presíclentship can be

the sul'.rject of cliscussion ancl. cLccisic,n b]- oiher Union or Unions. This

is a natlcr which can be clÍscussect only by i-rcirbers of the T.U.P. an,C.

no State or Setblcncnt Unicn has tho right to cluesticn the irùrercnt ancl

c',cnocratic ri¿ rts cf the T.U.P. ncnbers to elect v,¡Ìrcmsoever they please

to execuùive ,lfficeil. rt rulirrg fron the Conf erence, thc parent body of
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teachers t unions wot¡-ld har¡e regulari-sed nntters but it did not at the

time.

The S.T .U.

The activities of the S.T.U. during the ¡nriod it was affiliated

w:ith the I'I.T.U. I^I.jrc many and varied.

Etiucation Liaj-son mcctiqqs48 r"r" hcld. in 1948 between the

Education Department and the S.T.U. Ttrcir purposc was ùo form an

j-nforrnal- committee comprisÍng the chairmen of the various sub-committees

of the S.T.U., the General- Secretary and the Inspector of Schools.

Subjects such as teacher-training, refresher courses for teachcrs,

school- brocdcastiig and even the prevention of cr"uelty to animals

were discussed. Ând as a resul-t of the work of the S.T.U. on the

subject of school broadcastirrg, a special Liaison l,teeting between the

Department,, Principal-s of Schools, the Department of Broadcasting and

lhe S.T.U. was hel-d on the 27th June, 1948. This commlttee. ".... ,. .

set up a standirg comniùtce to advisc and offer guidance and consisted

of representatives of thc Educaticn Department, the University Deparùrnent

of Education, School Broadcasting Department and the S.T.U. The

Education l,iaison lvleetings were uscful e.s the¡. ¿sslsted in providing

closer co-operation betwecn the leachers arrd thc Education Departmcnt.

The first annual report of the M.T.U.49 
"t.tod ühat thc Director of

Educaüion, Federation of $Íalayarwquld cncourage the esLablishment of

such coinrnittces between the teachersr unions and the Education

Departments of ihe varior:s Statcs and Settlcnrents of the Federation.

This mÍghl serve the purpose of co-ordinating the cducational

activities that a teachersr union might contemplate with the Departments

concerned.
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In its second annual reportr50 it vùas recorded that forbnighlly

nreetings were heJ-d during 'rJre year by mer:rbers cf the S.T.U. to discuss

professional metters such as school discipline, personal relationships

in fhe school communíty, thc Education Code and the teachirg of English

Literature, among other rrratters. Reguì.ar meetings of this nature went

on for 2 years. Sub-cor¡r,rit'r,ees were formed uhenever the need arose;

thus ihe Adult Educalion Sub-conurii;tee was formed when one of its

officials represenLed the Union in the dcliberations lhat led to tho

fornation cf lhe Singapore Adull Educaùion Council in 1950. Ït had

sub-coprrittees on such subjecls ,r,s Rctiring Age, I'{erried Wonæn leachers,

Teachersr Trainirrg College, Tenwc, Sal-aries and Draüur. It cl-so

organisecl courses in phonetics for lcachcrs ond ils rcnbers conducted

classes J-n English for the poons and scrvants of lhc Bducatie-,n Department.

Il,s sports and social activilies vrere relatively successful. It

crganised the firs+. Toubh Drana ¿rnd l{usic Festival in 1950 for Singapore

schcols and youth groups.

The S.T .U. since its forr.rction had been pressing fcr rcpresentation

on the Singapore Educatic.¡n Bootd.51 The Colonial Secretary helcl the

view that ',vtril-e a ne¡'rber of the S.T.U. nigþt well b<; personally suitable

for appointment to the Board, it would unduly restrict the choice of

nenbers of the B'¡ard b]t reservlng one seai exclusively for the S'T'U'

Further representabions on the subjcct were nade. Â. irew Education BilI

was introducecl in 1948 by which finance vüas seperated fron educational

polic¡r and under the Singapore Education Ordino,nce, the Gr:vernor in

Council apprc;ved represcntation c¡f the S.T .U. on the Singapore

Education Cornittee under Section ? (2) (c) of the Ordinance. TLre

presidenü of the S.T,U. would be thc autonatÍc noninee on lhe Cor¡üittee'
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The S.T .U. hl"d jointty slruggled with Nhe other tradc unions of

enployees of bhe public services since Septer,rbcr, 1947. Howevcr it

was onl¡r in March, 1948, that the Co]-onial Sccretary appointed a

specia]- joint con¡rriNtee undcr thc chairnnnship of Benham to investigate

Itn" *n1ofe questictr of Ùe¡;lporary ccst of living â"llcwances.

Balhetchet, Presidcnt of the S.T.U., wss clected by the va.rious trade

unions of goverruncnt olplo¡¡ces to serve on the comritlee.52 As a

rcsult of lhe Comnittcets repcrÙ, the cosl of living afl-owances were

revisecl with retrcspecLivc ef fect fron 1st August, L9Lr7. The nein¡

r¿)tes of allorvances were also payable to those who were ternporary

officers but the¡r werc onfv olígible to haif the standard housing

al-lowance if not provicled with cluarters. A:-¿ed schocl teachers were

not given any h,-rusing allowance and it uras onl¡f afl,er I ycars of

cgitation on the part cf the S.T .U. that the¡¡ received the housing

allowance;.

On the initiative of the S.T.U., a neeling of trade union

represenùatives i^,¡as hel-d ori 1,he 2%h September, Lg5O,53 Thc rreeting

was called to discuss end tal<c acLion on the rising cost of living.

They clicl no-b raise this issue earlicr rrbecause we bel-ieved thal the

econoinic condili¡ns woulcl be cstabllshed sor'rc lj¡ro and Lhat priccs of

the essential cor-nnoditi-es af l-east would 'oe stabili'sod al reasonable

prices. We find thaN wc ulere corrpletel]r nistaken in our bel-ief "'54

They were grcatl-l/ disappointcci thal the Governncnt had not taken any

effectíve steps to contrcl tho prices cf lhe convcntional iteiis in

the buclget of every fanj-J.y irw'ith the result that bhe l'trla"yair taarket

is constantly fluctuating cn thc llrong side for the v,rage'earnersrr.

Because they betievecl for a fact thel alJ- quasJ-, seni ancl non-Governnent
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enploying bodies wcrc usuaJ-ly guideil by Uhe principles lh:l Governrnent

arloptcC in the rrat-ber of vlages anti. ,ll-lowances towarCs its eitpl-o]¡ees, it

was deciclccl'bhat in thc iaal,tcr of cc-lsb of Ii-ving all-owances, Lhe trade

unions of Sínge.pore should uniterlly llress lheir cl-ains,

The Cost of Living Alfov¡ar:ce Cc:¡lri-!tcc55 of th<l trade uni;ns of

Singapo::e tebul-atecl al1 the f¡"cts and íigurcs to show thc rrdistrcssing

plighN in which 'bhc uiagc ancl sal-ary ú.:lrners and rnore cspecially those

in the lowcr ¿rnil r-ric1t-Il-e j-ncci-Le groups ire p1l,c,cdrr. They then urgod the

Govcrn¡ent to institute strict ccntrof of pri-ces in orclcr lo curb thc

lenc',ency for prices of cot¡:tcdities tci increase; the effort of the

Goverit-rent ancl oLhcr ei;çl,:ying bodies in irpogging .lcwn the wages and

sal-aric;s of lheir scrvantsrrr.;as ltcrel¡¡ i'Ln excrcise of futility if

proper sleps werc not -baken to st:..bilise cor¡moclity prices. The¡r also

callecl upon thc Governncnt irto introrlucc i,.n ccluitabJ-c distribution of

essential c,:¡n':ic,cliti<;s through co-operiltives ancì, w,:rkers I distributing

organis,rtirxs in e,-lCition to a si;rict ccntrol of prices to cnsure the

stabilit;r r:f the cost of tivin¡"ir.56 Thc cost of living al-Iowances l-ast

fixeil by the Governnen! in I9L{l wr:re grossly inadequate and thc un-j-ons

requeste.J all er.rploying bodics irlo considcr incr'easing innediately the

cost of livi-ng al-lovua.nce to all- wc'rlçers in Sing'""porcrr.

The Col:¡-riNlce nac'lc vigorous rcprcson|ations t,¡ the Governircnl on

neasurcs for kcepin3 cJ.ornin priccs of r,sscntial coni:roditics. Iùs lcadcrs

wcre Dcv,an Naj-r ancl Sarna; Dcvrtr Nair w:rs its Sccrctary ancl Sarna its

Prcsidcnt. The l-cadcrship of the S.T.U. in thc civil- service unlons

was unchallcngecl. Hor¡icvcr with the aruest of Dcvan Nair ancl Sarna on

thc 8th Janulry, L95L by thc Colonia1 Goverru,rcnt, the lcadershi.p of

thc ,S.T.U. in ih.-: clvil- scrvice unions wene'--l anr'[ finally ceaserl to be
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of any irnportance. rù beca.ne, uncrer the iranagenent of the yow€

Iilorrnal trainec tcachers, rintrovcrrùcJr and the pan-lla]_ayan phase cf
its acti'vities endccl although it clid co-operate wilh tkre oùher civil_
service unions on specific issucs in singapore. rt joinec ùhe council_

of Joint Acticn on thc 3rst Jurrr, r95z; the councir5T wes forned to
fighl for 1Íre farúly allou¡ance to be paid to ùhe rocarly rccruiüed
personnel Ín govcrnnent scrvicc. The Europeans in Boverrurìent service
were offered exbra alrowance, known as rnon-pcnsion¡.ble æ<patriaüe

allowance'r if ùhey were narriecl; the tracle unions of the civil servÍcc
saw the non-pension¿rble ocpatriete all-c-wancc as family allowance ancl

regardecl the rnùrole issue as thrt of racial- discrir¡r-ination ag,ainst the
locally recruiteci personnel in fevour of lhe Europcan officers. The

council- decicecl t o include Ín the f ight fr:r family allowance the
conscl-ic1¡"Èion of the cost of living all-owences into the basic srl-aries
of government erployees. The Ritson ccrrr:iission was appoinücd in L953

to exarnine lhe vexecr c¡uestirir of arlowances i_n general. rt,s Report

was publishecì on the lzlh June, 1953 ancr ii: wt:,s concernecl with the
principle of vrage polic;r ir g"r*"ul-.58 Govern¡.rent then ccnducted

negotiations with the tradc unions rcprescntecl b¡r the Council_ of Joint
action i-n r:rclcr Lo preparc ccnrrcrsion tables based on the Ritson

recor:r'rendations. fhe lrlhitle;r Council- systenr was intrcclucccl in ]75t+.
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CHAPT]]J'ì 6

THE TE.TCIEPuS I UNI II

. .. VriG believe our Uni<;ns üo be inslru¡nents for good, for
the betlerincnt and enrighter¡ircnt t--f tlrÍs country. At a time
r¡¡hcn nrost trade unionists in the country werc wavering anrl
cloubtful of tho future, Teachersr unions not only continuedlo exisù but carried out fin:rly ¡.nr-r resolutcly with our
prograrrmes. ldc hac-l to figþt for recoglritlon and registration!
But fi¿ht we cli,l anc'[ fearrcssly bec¿luse wc believed we wereright ancl riur c¿]use just,. li{e sug8est that we have set an
æcanpre ancl done a servicc to tracle unionisnr in this cor.rntry
and therefore to the peoplc of this cou.ntry.

Erlitorial, t-{qþy-qn ¡OUçgþ{. 1

There was uneasiness in the ninds of teachers .Jn the question of

c1e3-a¡¡ in the re¡3istration of the leacherst unicns in the Ma1:lyan Union.

0n11r ¿¡s S.T.U. was a regislere,J bod,¡r. Buù the official explcnation of

the Trade Union Aclviser, itta,layan U¡ir-.,n (f .U.ri"lt.) helpea nto reìuove aLL

vestiges cf uneasinessrrand douhts in tLB mincls'¡f the teachcrs about

the legality of their tracle uni"np.2 There was no clifficully, assured

the T.U.A.I'I., of exbending thc definiùj-on of rWorlnrenrrin the Traele

UnÍon Ordinance 1940 - rr,.. wo coulcl have gct thls clcfinition erctencled

within a fortnighùrr. 'ihe rear clifficuJ-ty was that, the governnent

school teachers scugþt to include in their tradc uirion rrer:rìccrship

non-govcrrvrent teachers, i.e. the aidecl schr¡ol- teachers. *Section Z5Q)

of thc Trade Union Orclinance Jaicl down the conclitir;n that Governnent

enployees could organise into trade unions but, they nust confine the
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menbership to Goverrurcnt employees. ,\ revision of section z5(z) was

necessar]¡ and had to be tíed, up with the amendi:rent na.Je in thc Col_ony

of Singapore. The T.U.A.I'T. assurerL thein tha'b there wes no needl for the

te¿rchcrb to worr;r as 1,hc changes to thc Orclinence would be macle. He

exhorted the teachors thus ¡

Get on builcling ulr ycur cirg..inisation slowly anrl steaclil¡r on
goocl founclati':ns. irrlaste no tine in rnrorryin¡1 about the lhings
that you cither cannot control- or arc not in the íntercsts of
teachersr tracle unions . (3 )

Thc teachers woul-d like vcry much to be able to fol-Iow the aclvice

of the T.U.A.l4. ancl worlc towards achievin¿3 a unifiecl eclucation service

buL it vr:s precisely 'bhe questicns over which they kraC no citntrol- - like
the question cf registr..r,lion of lhe itl.T.u" - 1,haf set brck the progress

ancl tlel¡eloprrc;nt of the I{.T.U. Regisl,ration of the M.T.U. vùirs cL 1ega1

requirenent. l}re political c'ì.ivision of the l4aleysn Union lncl Sin6apore

was anothcr fac'bor ùo be considered. At the meetirg of i,he Executive

Council of the i'f.T.U. in Docen",ber, I9h714 trr" S.T,U. (general sccretary

of the l'1.T.U.) reporlecl that thc application for regisbration haC not

yet been sont bccause crìc of lhc Lrustccs nonúnatecl had not given his

consenl yet to scfvc in th.l"t capaciùy. .tù 1,he sarrre tir¡e, the u.s.T.

brought up the cluestion of having a fecleration of all ùeachcrs¡ unions

in thc i{alayan union, e" fccl.eration within the ï,,I.T.u. The advico cane

fron the T.U.A.I{, The S.T.U. fcarer1 that this wns a movc to cause a

split, aÌircng the teachers t unions :rncL sirongÌ;r o1,.posec üre suggesticn

of the U.S.T. The N.S.T.U. reliincied ùhe ncctirg thet bhe ri..lin object

in forning the ivl.T.u. hac always been unitr', one ct,,ntral_ teacherst

organisation for the l,hlcyan Union anct Singairore.

The T.u.l'T. saic'l thlù since there were 2 governrircnts, 2 such

federations of teachers Eright be necessary but the i{.T.U. could sùiII
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be retaitred as an over,rll ccnlrll orgenisation of Ùeechers, one

fecl-eretion to deal urith both the Malayan Union ir.ncl Singaporc govcrrunents

ancl the oth6r .Jeeling with the l'îalayan Union orr-ly. The suggestion of

tho U.S.T. arose bccause of the political:lirrision of Nhc 2 territcries,

the 1",Þ,kç¡ran Union ancl thc Colony of Singapore. Thc EcliLor (Scharenguivel,

S.T.U.) tfren referrcrì. to the P,:r.n-tIa1a¡¡an Postal ancL Telecoru'unication

IriorkerslUnion rn¡hich caùcred for aIL the erapÌo)¡ees of the Postal and

leleconnrunicr.tion .Departi;icirts in thr: lrial:ì.)ran llnicn anii Singapcrt. fn

the case of the M.T.U., llie 2 govcrru-.rents hacl ol-rcady taken cognizance

of Nhe itl.T .U. as an organisat,ion rcltresenùing toachers of English

schools in thc 2 LerciL::rie s.

Thc U.S.T, str"cssccl thrLl thcrc wos not ihe slightcsl intcntion of

causing a split. Jusl as it wou-l-d not tolcratc gorrerru:rent Teachcrs

fon-úng a separate unlon fron thal of aicl.ed schrcl tcach¿rs, it -wculd

not tcl-orate a split an(lqg 1,he unj-ons of diffcrent States 'an'l Scttier,rents

in the llalcyan Uníon. If ttrere viÍls û feeling lhat there would be a

splil then the u.s ,T . wou-l::l withcLrar'v unrcsorvccll¡i the i'rroposal it had

aade. The T.U.i1. Nhen proposccl that lrthc l'1.T.U. Cles rcprescnÙ both

t,lalayan Unic-rn ancl Singapcrc lcschers c¡lleclive]-;r ancl scparetelr¡tr.l

The prollosal 1ares seconcled by the P.T.U. ant'l rmaninously approvecl. For

the tinre being, the cluestiu'n of thc forrn and cotirpr:silic¡n of the l4'r'u'

secncd to bc set{,led.

0n lhe 1l'bh Decer,rber, IilaJ, thc l"t.T.u. appliecl far rcgistration

in Singatr;ore. On thc ITth of th¿il nonth, thc RegisLrar of TraCe Unir¡ns

(R.t.u.)6 in singaporc infon'red the s'T 'u' (Gener'nl secre'bar;r ¡f thc

I{,T.U.) tfrat it hacl no objections to registerirl3',hc Ut.T.U. j-n

Sirrgapore but stal,ecl that he was getting in touch with the Malayan
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union authoriùies beforc proceec.li.ng with the r.¡gistr.rtion of the

i:roposec I'I.T.u. The R.T.u., singapore, contactecl his counterpa.rt in
the Ï4a1a¡.on union. The R.T.u., i\ials-yan union, ùhen repliec't that
professional boclies coulcl nlt bc rcgisl,crecl as traclc unions until_

,lrnendl1enls to the Trarle Union Ordinance 1940 hact bcen r,rade. The IT.T.U.

ncnbcrs fcli; that ít v¡oul_d be uscless for the lul.T.u. t: ai:ply for
regi-strcr,üion until the Sù,:rte anc,l Settlencnt unions had been registercd.

Mcar¡rhile ob jections to the organisatii,-n of ùeachersr unions

which ir"rcruded 'beachers in govcrru:,ent as wel-l_ as govcrrr--lent eidecl

school-s werc raisecl b'tr tho Governr-rent r¡f thc F¿deratj.cn of l,hlaya. ,Ihe

"tcling De¡;utv chicf secre i;ar;J pointcd, out the feic.b that lhere v¡as

c,¡nsicler'lbl-c differellce in the con'-ìiti-ons of service between govornirent

anc aicìecl school teachers anrl th¡.t i.t wæ not cl-eor to hiln how .,rnc

trade union coul-il reconcile the iliverse intcresls of t:ne Z caLegories

of teachers on esteblishnent nattcrs . Hr: ssicl:

Thc 1:::esonù Teo.chersr union cc,.rs not, rllow for rpi.,rbership by
the aclninistretivc officvrs ancl inspcctors anrl r¡roul_crr le¡.1,1. .bo

a cleavage bctween the two t¡pes of governr-rent teochers.

r arL to requesl y-ou to be goo.ì enough ùo e,xaiúne these cor:ulents
ancl. tr¡ leb nc know as early as 1:cssj-blc r¡¡hetirer a sol_ution can
bc foirnd to the difficu_lties i,rcnticnecl tLrcrcin.

One sol-ution wouf-d bc to forn a teachcrsr associatl on, opcn .bo

all- goverr¡".lent anc-[ ¿lic-lcl1 school tcachcrs ancl rndrich v¡cufC be regisl,ereC

as a Society, having rules enabling Govcrrmcnt <;fficers to join v¡ithout

being in any way conbrarï' to the Gencral Orclers. It wou-Lrl nean a

rcturn to tlie ciscrecÌi'bccl teachcrst asscciation. Thc s.T.u. (gencral

sccrcto.ry, t{.T.u.)B wïobe Lo the Acting Doput¡r chicf secrctary as

fol-l r¡ws :

rt is the nain objcctive of the Llnions tc secure a unifie:.,
service in ltace cf thc rlifferences r¡;Lrich cr,o exist at the
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pre sent tine v,¡ithin Nhe se,ne strvice andr Lhe trac'le unicn
iäacl:ii.nery d.oes legalise such agiiation.

The interests of the ad.ririni-strative and the executive are not
identical! the¡r cannot be expected to function satisfactorily
within the sa.¡e organisatiori. This was realised b1t nany of the
teachers t associations vùrose rul-es clid perririt this unhealth¡r
coirPosilion.

From Deceieber, l9til Lo February, L9Lt9, the l'Í.T.u. did not receive

an)r official worcl fron the,ç1.T.U., Fcderation of l'talaya' But on lhe

Z6th Febrvary, r9h9, bhe R.T.U.,9 t^ a pross notification, said;

The l,IaÌayan Teachersr union ,¡irich is urrclurstoocl to be a f ederation
of State and Settler,rent Unions, has not ;'ct applied for
regisl,ration. Tt is believcC that it decided io 'wait until thc
Ì:reritber unions had beon rcg-LsL"cred'

The R.T.U. thon said th,et i'r, woufd consider an applicalion if nade b¡'

thc ],I.T.U. but he addecl'bhat if it had l¡een i-n exislcnce fo¡ ¡orc Nhan

a räon-Uh it vuoukl have bccn an illega} orge.nisation' The l'î'T 'U' was

olarned b¡¡ the prcss no'r,ific¿rNion and adclrcssed the R.T.U. on the

r.Ettcr on the 10th t'b.rch, l-91+9,

Thedela¡¡intheregislratj-onofthcteachersIunionsandthe:

I\'I.T.U. did not, Ìrolcì uir ''ohe rn¡ork of Ltrc Sbate and Setllenent unions;

they had their neetinqs with iheir respccNive Education Departr'renLs in

each of th(3 st¿rtcs and settlcurenls on Lenurc and other problens

concerning Índividual leachers. Howevcr it he-l d back progress of the

1"1.T.U. The fornation of the lJhitJ-ey Council- nachiner¡r was one inslance'

In Fe,oruary, 194Érf0 thc tI"T.U. entered into ucgotialion with the

Director of Ed.ucation, I¡eclera'bion of i{.rlaya, rcgarcling the fori-:ration

of a i'lhiblc¡i Council i:rachinery for all governncnt and a"ided school

tcachers. It was lhc opinion of the Director of Education that

governncnt school tcachcrs should havc a' su¡nraNe t:rachinery fron the't,

for aided schools teachcrs, 1)f1 thc i-lei'lber unions of lhe li'T'll"
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except the P.T.U., wcrc in f¡,vour of one lrlhitle¡. Council_ for alj_

Ùeachers but thi: J.T 'U, suggested the Leacherst unions should first
get thensclves registerecl beforc the I,i.T.U. coul_d take s|eps towards

lhc altaini:ient of oire i,,rlhitley Council. The ¡¡rIhit1ey Cor;ncil nachinery

proscrttcd the only possible nachlner¡r for teachers to use, with soi.re

nodifications, as a Lieans of dcaling wj-th thcir counblcss grievances

and of achicving a unified edr,rcation service. rt yms either this
rrcolonial-rr nachiner,J or the ad-hoc nrcctings arrangecl with the Dj-rectors

of Educati-on. But whitleysi:r, according t,o bhe chief secrelary,

Federation of t'hl-a,'-a, shourd supcrcedc trade unj_onisi:r. The I,i.T.u. did
not sc() how this coul-d be' The Governì:,rent of thc Fecleration of l,lalaya

was not getting the correct pj.ct,urc of irihitle¡r Council.s and concil-iatj-on

nachiner¡r, is stated bJr Gai,rbar

VJhítleysn had never beon inLended to superccd.e lhe unisnsbut to co-ordj-neÙc and rcgularisc trade unioñ cctivities. Thcre
w:rs nocd therefore fæ cffective negotiations between the headsof dcp-:rürents ond tracle unions and for a sir-rple r\ppeal or.lrbitraùicn nachi-nerrr to bc placed into operaliurrr'ieaving
aside sJ¡steirs which, no ;;retLcr how scund iheoretióa1l;r, infact vuould evenlually have encouraged frustra.i:ion ¡.nd" áone
nuch han'l to st¡,r,ff rel_:r-bions. (ff ¡

The R.T.u., I-cdcration of l,laIa;ra, wrotc to "rohn iher, the regal

advisor of the l4.T.U. on ilrc t8ilr l,,lirrch, Lgt+9. Hc stated that if thc
Þi.T.U. had becn establishcd bcrr¡re the 12th June, I9l+g,

you should havc applicd for ::egistration r^¡ithin one lionth ofthat date.

.,lis ycu h¡¡.ve not applied for rcgislration wiürin the timeperi:útted by Scction 59 of the Trade Unicn Enact:rcnt :.9t+O,f i:rust rcciuest ]rou to cca.se ycr-rr activitics in the Federationof lnïalaya until such ti_;rc âs y3s have conplied with th.,
statutory provj-sions relatÍng to the fc.ri:raLíon and rcgistrationof a federation of Trade Unions , (IZ)

In reply the legal advisc;r wro-be:
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The dela;r_iir bhe regist ration of the vari,ous teachersr u¡rlonsin the r¡'edération has n.t been duc t,<_r anr¡ fauJ_t .f ou¡. crienrsand thr; dela-v in our appricr.tion has been clue onl., to theirinpression that any sqçfl applicetion wou]_d noL be entertaineduntil the teachersr unions in üre lrederat,ion had beenregistered. (13)

'rhc teachersr unions at tlre. Line cf the forrration had alread¡r

cor:pletcd and sent s.ll the f<¡rns of applic.:Ltlcrn for registrati_on.
Viith regard to ¡ro_ur request cont¡"ined Ín pcragrlph 4 of ¡16rr¡lcÙtcrbhat our clienÙs ceclse their e.clivitles in the Federaticnuntil such tilne as the¡r havo coi-rtplie¡d with Ufr" siaiu¡"õ-provi_sions, our clicnls woul-c1 point, out, that, thq, took-ä11sücps possiblc at the tii;re, neár15, IB i_ronths ;e". fil)" 

"-

l[t thc ]rxecut,ivc r.icctirg,f Nhe H.T.u. cn the 22nd i.ipri1, L9r+g,

iù was agrccd that ihc presiclenL (Tan chcng Bce, p.T.u.), vice presidcnt
(Tan cheng Lock, T.U.t{. ) ancl Sari:a s}roulcl have an inberview with the
R.T.U., Foclcration of l,iala¡ra, to scclc pcn-rissi,_rn.b9 hol_d ùhc ILI.T.U.

keculivc Council_ ncc-Ling which coulcì be clcc]-arco i].]-egal. Thc R.T.U.

au'thorised thc proposccl neeting and rncle .bhe foffr-rr,ving pointsl5
regardj-ng ihe organisati,:n an'J registration of ühc lf.T.u. as fcrrows;

-1. As singapcre w3s a forcign gcvcrnnenb in reration tr: rheFedcration of l'Íala¡,ra, ib c.:ri,J_.l on_l¡r þs nassocj_e1,ed¡r withthe l[.T.U.

2. 1L pan-l'I"r1a,J¡an bocly was not nccessary because al-l teachersw'¡ulcr ûÌlecessarir-y be involvecl or ä porr-I!:rra¡ran basis in
1:."1*...r"rues r.;rrich affectec onlrr c p.rti"olor" staie, --
ÞcL1,lernci'ì-b or the corony of ,singapore. I,brecver 

".råh 
o'organisa,ti'¡n rike the t,l.T.u. '^roùrã cxppear rito hor-cl apistol to the hc¡rcrs of the z goverru,:ärrt", cither of v,ùrích

l'-1:.T nc-'t havo bocn rusponsibl_c for a particul&r issuer,

3. The Rcgislrars -wouJ-cl not be ablc .l,o effectivel). superrrisetho l'Í.T.U. as the R.T.U. in Singaporc ivoul_cì hovc nojurisdicticn 1n Lhc rccrerction õf-ltaloya and thc iì.T.u.in tlici FcdcraLion of i,Ialaya woufcr havc no jurisdictionin thc Colon¡' cf Sj_ngapore.

l+, rt v¡as thc cclltention of the R.T.u., Fecleration of l.{alaya,,that, thc I.[.T.u. would unnccessarily j_nvolve the Fec]craüionof It,ïala¡ra ancl thc Colo¡y .._,f Singapóre.
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The t"pl-y16 by the I,i.T.u. cfficials -,vas as fo.l-l-ows¡

1. rt understood the poJ-iticer divi-sion r.lf the }-ccleration of
Ii[a]aya anct the Colon¡' of Singapore but it was the policy
of the Î'ï.T.u. lhat in an¡r r,iatter affcctiirg al-l_ the tcacters,
the lLl.T.u. woulcl have -bo rnke ri:prcsentetions 'r,rr Lhr: 2
governri.cnts sinultancousl¡r'. Thcre vras no question of ncrerrassociationrr rnrith inpried co-opcrction botwee¡ bhc teachers
of -bhr: Federation cf t,lalava and singapore. rl v.ras onc of
activc and ecluar co-oi.:craticn as woulcl bc thc cesc aJror¡g
constitucnù ner,ibers of a fccloration, arl_ of rvìron bcing
1oy:I to a singlc cc,nstitution.

caa The l'i.T.u. was well- ewarc of thc c'liffcrcncc bctwcen ]ocal
r.lrb'bers and pan-I''lrla¡'a¡ natters ancl ne¡;otiations ,:ì,t vari,_,us
levcls. Therc t^ras no clenfing i;he fact ilraù 'bhe l,crns of
service of Neachers of govcrru:r.<¡nt and aidecl schools l^rere
the sar.ie for bobh teachers in ilie Fecler.rlir¡n of trtralar¡a ancl
in the colon¡r of singapone; in thc natter of acrriniÁtraüion,
the¡r ss7¡ l-itt,le or t'lo clif fcrenci:. .\gilin in the nai.l,er of
the itlission authorities, therc was a pan*I,hl:yan concepi,.
T'here was never any inùent,ion of hclcling a ilrreat tc añy
eltployers. Tlie l{.T.u., orrphasisecl thc offici,rl-s, was ¿u-ì

orgrnisaticn th¡.t rv¡rs irrtcresled ín bringing .r1r the teachers
t,ogether in :ls clcse e"nd. cornpact a nanncr as possible undcr
the circunstarrces to serve the in-bcrcsts of tñe l,talayan
corrnunit¡r.

unicn books corùcl, on any given notice, be procluced an¡nnrhere
for inspection, There was nothin¿; subversive or crandästine
in its activities.

3.

h, The l,{.T.U . v¡c-rul-cl not unuecessaril¡r involve the Federation of
l.Ialaya and the Colony of Singapore. Th+ fact was that
teachers i-n govenr:,rcnt aicled schocl-s, whcthcr in tÌæ Colcn¡'
or j-n the Fcderaticn, h:ld to have t,he sailc qualif ications
anC rcceivecl thc sans sal-aries. Although Lhe 2 terriLories
werc divided politic:rlJy, in the natlcr of adiiinistrati-c.rn
there c1icl not appear i,o be func.lanent¡.l .Jiff'crences. There
rúght be superfici¿r.l differcnces ancl incl.eed thcy rrroulcl exist
lcetwccn slat,e s,nd state, settlenent an:,, scttler¡ent in the
Fecleration ¿rnd bctwccn the Fedcration and thc colony but
these clid not affect the ovr:rall poticy of defining the
quarifications encl con,:rjticns of scrvice of teachcrs in
8overru-lent ¡nt]. govcrhrloÍìt aidccl schools in the 2 Lerrihori-cs.

The PresiCent (t,r^n Cfton¡j Bec, P.T.U.) and Sarna h¿r,cl ¿n intervicvr

with thc T.U..l..l{. and in Lhe rcsui-rcd Execrrtiue Couircil- necting in thc

sar're afternoon, Sarr'-ra inforncd the Council_ thet the T.U.Ä.t,t" was of thc

opinion ùhat the M.T.U. shoufcl sencl in the Registr¡rtion fori:s t,c the
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R,T.U., Tecleration of l4rla¡ra an-l wait for hili to raj-se r:b¡ecticirs,l7
(

The T.U.¡i.M said he rvoul,i only be in Lhe position tc offer aCvice if
he lcnew aIL the real objections in v,rriting aruì in the r,reqrtiræ the

14.T.u., in hj-s opinion, shculd conlinue ils activities as usual. 'Ihe

Council then agreecl that the l{alayan [cluc¿rtor shou]-rl continue its

regular publication as il was i¡ost, r.j-lal to the I'i.T.U.ts existence then

to h¿rve iì, out but it was clecj-rlecL tÀa.t it shoulcl appe:1r without the

word.s irOfficia.l- Organ of i,he i';ala¡¡an Teachers I unionJr on ùhe cover

pa6t= , It shc¡uIll carry 'l;ho worcls rrPubl-ished for the Singapore Teachersr

Uniot: b¡,- Seah Yun Chongrr soncwhere aL the beck peget wilhout any unclue

proni-nence .

0;: the 8th Ju-ly, 1949, the appÌicaticn for registrntion of the

I{.T.u. wâs fori:laIly refused anclthe lf.T.u. becarre an illcgal body.

itccorcliqg tr¡ the R.T.U.,lB t1'," l.[.T.U, failccl to conri:l;, with Sections

58 and. 59 of the TreCe Uuions EnacLnrent Lgl+O, as alenclerl by the Tracle

unions (,\:lend¡nent) Or¿inance No. 9 orJ-948 relating to the fornation of

a feclerction of tracle unions. Sectir,n JB requirecl fron each unicn

wisl'ring to jcin lhe fecleration a resolution l'¡ parLicipate in it,

passed bJ' a nrajcrity of vo|es taken by secret ba]-lot ¿rncl the resoluti-on

shoul-C be served r:n the R.T.U. and all- meribers of the rcspective Union

not less than 14 rìa¡rs p¡1or to the neetíry3, But section 58 was later

¡.¡riended b¡r Orclinance Nc, 9 of I9h8; 2 or nore registcrec trade unions

whose lþnbers were eltployecl in a sj¡ril:tr lrade or occulrabion could forr:r

or create a fecleralion of trar-le unions. The R.T.U., Fccleration of

irlalaya, clarifiecl -Lhe position with regard to the ailenùlcnt in a
lo

lcttcr*' Lo Line U.S.T. on thc 27ih Junc, L9t+c) as fc]-lcwsr

Itlow tÀat sonc of the Tcachcrsr Unj-ons arc registcrccl thcrc is
no objection lo two or i'rore rc6ist,crccl unions fornlng a
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Fecleration of Te¿rcl.rersr Unions in accorcr'arrce with the provisions
of Scction !B proviclcd lh,rt srtch a Fedcr¿tj-on is confined to
'l'EiftClt.ils ' Ul'lIOI\trS Iì.EGISTERrLD IN THd FED.llRriTION 0Ir I4itLÀYA.

Tho M.T.U. was in fact refusecl regis'bralion because of arì anencli'nent to

the Trade Union Enacti¡cnt after iùs fonnati-on. The T.U.i'r.i+. came in for

sonc criiicisl.r in an cclj-Noria}2o in lhe l{alaya.n Ectucetor;

Vúe have always consul-tecl the T.U./t.1[. and his assistants ancl
lhe M.T.U. was establishcrl ¡uncl our a;.,p1ication for rcgisiration
eùc. etc. were done with his advice. The T.ll..ii.It'i, saic-1. that he
coufdl onlJr {r,dvise within the ]cw. Bein6 law-abiding by trainiqg
and inch.naùion, rve agree - but wo woncler .. .

.rs the S.T.U. sahr it, there lvere 2 alternatives; iÙ had either

to accept lhe sc¡aration frorn the l'1.T.U. ancl merely act in cfosc

Iiaison with lhe t4.T.U. on pan-Ìriala¡ran issues or to dissc¡l-ve al.l the

teachers t unions ancL forühwith form a Teachersr Union of l'lalaya

(including Sin6aporc) alon4 the l-iires of the Postal and Teleconr¿unication

l,rlorkerslUnion. The S.T.U. lcaclers were in favour of an analganatcd

union of all teachers in ti're 2 LerclLories, since a fcderati-.-;n of

teachersr un-ions was iÌlega}. It was up to the cleÌcgabes c;f the

teachers ¡ unicns to dccide. The ,-lelegates frcrr the P .T .U ., T ,U .P . ,

U.S.T., N.S.T.U., U.S.T.å J.T.U., P.U.T., K.T.U. ancl thc S.T.U. r-rel al

33I North BrÍc',ge iìoadr Singaitore on the 25th ¡iugusl, L9l+9t in orcìer to

seek a ccurse of action that would. ensure thc unify of teachcrs in the

I'ecleraùion of lt[¡J-aya ancl the Colony of Sin6apore. They also c]iscussed

the tsenhal:r RcporL ar¡-l o'r,her union natlers.

The Chairr.ran (Tan Chory; I3ee, P.T.U.)ã outl-inecl 3 courses of

acticn r,v?rich ltenbers of the I'I.T.U. cc,uld pursue -

1. to carry on as it was and to neet as clclegates v,ùren

necessaly for unifiecl action;

2. tc fortr a fcderation of teachers! unions within thc
Fecicration of }talava anil thcn invitc th,: S.T.U. to join
the ferleration;
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3, to forn a pan-l'.[ali:yan Tcachr:rs t Unir:n anc]. have branches
in each of the St,¡.tcs or Settl_ei;ren|s a,n:l !n the Colony of
Siry.;apore.

Tho clclr:gates rnei their lcga1 eclviser anrl aJ-so the T.U.i\.,

Sir¡3ai-.ore. illl- th.r ilclegates cxcept H.ri. cle Sr>usa (U.S.f . ) agreed

lhrt, t,hc besl, cc¡lrse t¡f acticln was to forl-i a I'an-i¡ial."i'an Tcachcrs'

Unioir, Iilic the 2 Pan-tValayan unions, one for Postal an'J Tcl-ccoi¡:runicatioir

workcrs ancl the ot-,hcr fæ Raifwe_tr iiiorircrs with branches in Singapore

and whosc Rcgistrafion Ccrl',ificatcs r^iere ¡lrantccl l:¡r thc iì.T.U.,

Ie,,icrat,icn crf I'ialaya and tcchnicall;r, accorcl-ing lo the T.U¡ri.¡ Singaporc,

bhcl. 6'11¿ nr:t cxist in Sin¡rairir,rc.

Tho strucfurc v¡olil-'-1 then bc that instcarl of having ,Statc/SetLlericnt
Teachi.rrsl Unions enrL el:ovc bhat .r feeÌcration c-'f these unions, as
t\ras l¡cur original plan, r¡cu r,v;¡[]-(l havc a Pair-1.{al-¡..¡an Union, of
which i-ncì.ivic',ual tcachcrs 'w.¡ufC be i,lci,rbers, with bronches in the
varicus Sta'bcs or Setbl-cncirt,s.

The teachersr unions coul-cL conLinue to function until the P.l4.T.U. was

fortled and aft,er its or¡;a,irisaLion ha,l been corrsolidi,Lteiì, the teachersl

unir)ns ni-3ht cot:rsir,ler it ni.r'e pracLical to rLissofve the teachersl

unions in orcl.er to avoid Juplicerti,on of work. It was then decidecl to

hol.J the inaugural ueetin¿i of lire P.1,1.T.U. in October, 191+9, ancl the

J.T.U. was tc act as pro terr Secretary.

The S.T.U. condllcted a refercnCuu.r to güage the exbent of support

the S.T.U. rlelegates to lhe inaugr.rral i:reelj-n;; of 'bhe P.i'i.T.U. on the

22ncl October, f.)h9 wot'Jr-l receive frot-i leachors in SJ-ngapore. In the

explanator1¡ no'be ,22 u""ol,çanying thc Referend,ul fonr on the l-5th

October, Ir)h9, Devair t\air, Cleneral- Secretar¡,. of the S.T.U. saicl;

Thc irroi:oscC org,anj-sation wil-l not bc a lrcCcration of Tracle
llnions in bho ]tc,-leration of l,{a]-a¡ra ancl Singaporc as such a
fccleratj-on cannot bc ::cgistcrecl un,Lor thc Trad-e Union Ena.ctrrrent,
whlch cloes not allov'r a äingapore urrion lo feilerate with unions
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in the Fec-lcration of lolalaya.

Vle visual-íse Nhe I[.T.U. íìs & ?an-ltrla¡ran organisa'bion of
Leachors ;¡'¡iih Branchcs in e.l-l .Lhe sLates <¡f the itcd.eration
of l{alaya auJL thc tolon-',' of Singaporc. Thc P.I4.T.U. r,rrill-
be rc6istereC in Singairore as rtThe P.i'1.T.U., Singapore,
Branchil .

rts flr a.s we can 6a.thcrr'Lln;'rc is no icgal ¡xohibi-bion agaiust
thc fon-r of e Pan-.Ì'nhyan orgi-..nisaiioir fornecl on -i;hc al¡ovc
fines. l,ibst of tlic.r i';lei:rl.rers of y6ur lüanager-rcnt Conlitt,¡e feel-
thai thc cause of te:rch¿rs r.uil-l- onJ-;i 5¿ strougl,hened b;r thc
fon-',¿r.tion of lhis Pan-I,îalayan organisaNion of tcachcrs.

405 out of bhe !-10 i-ic;,;r1--crs vot,ccl in -îavor.¡r; this r.icren'b th¿rU a na jority

of nore ùhan f ivc-sixbtrs of lhe S.T.U. noi:rbcrshii: favoure,J. a pan-l.la1ayan

organisr.ri,ion.

Ilowcvcr ì"hero wcre stil} rrLot.r-l-,ts in 'i,he irinr:Ìs of thc ctelegates

fron thc teachcrsr unions in thc I'erl.cration of Î.lrla¡'a. The d.ate fixed

for ihe inaugural nccting of bhc;1).Iri.T.U. Treca¡-rc ihat for a Confercnce
ôô/1of Delcgetes,*' The P.'l .U. profoseiL ¿r,nc',' J.T,U. seconrlocl. a notion that

i.l was a.ivisable to v,nit, for the five-sixbh irajoritl¡ of ilcinbers of the

SteLe turions to jointhe proposcrl P.l'i.T.U. l¡eforc llreparin3 for ihe

inaugural neeting. .A¡ro'bhcr trction, :rgain proposcrì b:,' the P.T.U. an'J

secon:l.eil b¡' lnr i'l.S.T'U., c¿Li]-e.l on thc pro tei: Secrete.ry, the J.T.U.,

to write to fhc R.1'"U., Feciorr"tiorr cf i'îalirya, for his vi<;ws on the

fori-:ation of i,he P.iî.T.U. with Singe;rorc ¡.s a branch an¡" on'bhc question

of S.T.U. nci,rbers hcl.-'ling office. .¿r copl,¡ of the clraft conslitution

of lhe P.ir.T.U. - prc;;arecl l¡llt thc S.T.U. - w¿s ¿¡,]-stt to ltc scnl to the

R.T .U. for his coru:rents. Thc Confcrctlcc lhen v'¡ent through e vcr)¡ heavy

agenrla v'rLrich inclucled ¡, Draft on Ccruclitions of Service, Teachersl

Training Colleges, Pcst-Schc¡ol Cerlificete Classes, i)dul-t, Education

anr:I I'lass Li-'Ueracy, Revision of '¿he Ecìucation Coc1e, Science in Girlsl

Schc¡ol-s, rþltointr,ient of fleacli:ristresses, l{et,roranclu-r to Heacls of the
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various l4íssion .{uùhorilies, Liaison with the Pan-Ma1ayan Councjl of

the Stru¡forcl Club, the Question of Retrenche¿ Teathers anrl {,he Rei:ort

of ùhe Central .trclvisory Cor:lrit'bee on Eclrrcation in the Fer'[eration of

l4a1aya,

Kan'l,haswamy of the J,T.U. ('pro te;r SecrelarXr, P.I4.T.U.) got a

reiiy fron the R.T.U., FeCcration of Maleya on the llst October, I91n9,24

The R.Î .U. s¿lid. that iN was nccess&ry for prÍor pemission of the Chief

Secretary ùo be obt,xincJl before goverrulent teachers in Englis]r schools

rright bec.:t'le i'rer'r'bers of the proirosc:ì P.l'{.T.U. .lícleC' school teachers

seemecl to be ercelpterl. He also inforned Kanthaswarry lhat the questi-on

of a teachcrst union with branches ì:cth in the Feclera"tion of ltfalaya

anclthe Colrn¡r of Singapore was u¡rclcr consideration by both Goverrntents.

UncÌer the circu:rs-banccs, he ad:locl that it vuould not servc an)'' uscful

purpose ìf¡'¿..'1str,-''ng'bhe clraft constítution of the ¡troposecl P.iU.T.U. l¡ut

he wouLcl c'[o so as soon as hc ]cnew what ùhc rcquirei-tenùs wcre going to

bc.

Ka.nbha.sural-'y25 *".-,t" to 'the Col-onia1 Secretary of the Colony of

Singairore âncl. Nhe Chief ,Secrcbar¡,' of the Feclcration of l{a1aya for

1;er,rission fc;r teachers, clualifiecl or probaticners, er:rployccl in thc

vari¡;u¡; govertr,lcnt school-s rntl instnrctors of junior technical tra¿le

schoi-,ls tr join the pro¡:osecl. P.l.i.T.U. which was to be fori,red shortl¡r.

On the 21st Dccenber, ]t9l+9, the Chicf Secretary26 irrro",.l"d l(anthasurariry

that it was neccss¿ì,r]¡ fcr Neachers to apply incf ivi-¡lueJ-Iy to him for

pesrission but he woulcl pernit the Union to nlke l¡lock applications

for ils i',renl¡ers. I(on'bha.*orq37 then suggestecl to the general secretar¡r
bhat the¡r' shoul-d'

of each of the toachcrs I u¡ionsi / : r-iu*e a -forr,ial ai:plicàli¡-rn for

i:ernissioii to join the ¡rro1:osecl P.if.T.U. ancr, the applicá,lions shoul-d
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be postccl sj¡,ru-l-taneously by a.11 thc unions on the 21st Jairuary, r95o,

There was however a lack of conviction tha-U the P.I\î.T.U. was the

solution. Y.K. Seah, general sec::etar¡r of ùhe U.,S.T., i"rrote to a]-l- ùho

unions that he and sone other clelegates to the Conference on the l7ih
Decenber, 1949 hecì a |rivate cliscussion withr the T.U.A.I.î. after the

conference. The T.u..\.1'{. was in favour of the forner l,T.T.u., a

fec'leration,:f trade uni<lns; bul it wes Í¡rpr¡ssible to relain the

f el"eration under the Tracle Uni¡n Ordinance f 940 un'l ess the S.T.U. r¡r&s

out. rn a letter to the general- secretar;¡, T.u.p., the T.u.A.tt.z8 said

that he had gone to a greet deal of 'brcLuble to get both governr:ents to

anenC 2 Trade Union Orclinances to allow the federation of 'brad.e u¡rions

ocisting i-n both the territories and r,vhat was neeclecL was pe"tience.

lle saíd that he wes in an invidi{rus lL)osi-bion, beir4 aske._Ì to aC,vise
about

on sol-rething¡r,rhich no one appcarcd t<¡ have a cleer iclca of actuall-y

actually wanbed; Kanthaswarûy had eslced'hii:r tc clraft rul-es for a r¡nion

with State ì:ranches, inclucr,ing Sin6a¡-.ore and yet, at the sane ùine, he

had olherbeachers t unions wri'h,ing to hii:l on the assurrption thaü it was

a federation of tra.cle unions bhat was cnvisa¿;e,J anci not the clissolution

of the existirrg unions for the purpose of organising ¿r pan-l.faraJ¡an

organisaùic;n.

Kanthaswany29 wrot,e to rrl thc teochersr unions and suggeste<l

that it was not pïoper for o+.her unicns to vw.ile i;othe T.U.¡..14. on the

suì:ject of ùhe irroposed P.rl!.T.u. ils pro ten secretary, the J.T.u. took

action as dj-rectecl by the Oonference Ìrelrl in sÍnga¡:ore on the Zfth

August, 1949 ùo f orti a union with branches. That cl.ecision, he reninc'lecl

the uniorì.sr was arrived at aftcr having interviewed their 1egcl ailviser

and Ùhe T.U.1t., Sirgapore, The rrmofficÍal neeting'r arrange,-l by certai-n
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clelegates with the T.U.Ii.N'i. hacr. resultcd in the T.U.,L.1,f. being'rno'b

cluite clear ,tf the pro¡tosed P .l'l.T,U. rruhite in fact ,r\re had cone to a

.JefÍnite cÌecisic¡n!!. .\t the Confercnce hel-d" on 'L,he lJth Deceirber, I9l+9,

thc clclegates hacl deciclccl to hold Lhe inaugural- neeùing in Kua1a Luinpur

clurrin3 ùhe rþriJ- schi¡c;l LroÌiclays and that thc P .i''l.T .U. wou-lcl l¡e

cstablishecl.

The arucicly of the teachers was exi:rcsseC lcy Kanthas\^ral-ry r¡¡hen he

w::otc to aIL t,hc teachersr unions on thc 2nC ifarch, L95O; it had

al-reacþ been 9 nonth:; since the parcnt, bocly for teechers hacr, t¡cen

dissolvecl a"nc], turti-l- tÀcn bhc 'beechcrs ¡ unions stitl seci:recl unclecicled

as to the na-bure of their futurc organisl;bion. Hc hopcil tha.t dcfinite

s'beps woul-cl bc talcen ¿it +,he Conforencc in ,þriI. Dcvan N,tir3o in u,,

lctter cla'bcd the LLth March, 1950 saicl thot the }lanag5e.ilrenl Com;rittee

of the S.'l .u, wns iærturbc.,l bJ' 'rùhis rathor vaci'l-laling attitucl.e of all

unicnsrrin the;raüter of the fr¡rr¡¡"ficn of r',hc proposed P.}4,T.U. He

rcninilerl the unions of the ciecisions taken at the Conferences on the

2lth l\u6u-st, 22nà OcLo'ì:cr ancl lfth Deceniber, I9h9, ,\t thc Dccenber

Conferencc, J out c.rf tire 9 unions hacL re¡''o1'tccl a five-sixbh rnajority of

their t-reirbership in favour of 'the 1:ropr-rscd 1'.i,i.T.U.

The U.S.T. ha,l sl,cerecL cl¡¡ar of the proposccl P.l.tl.T.U. since the

25th ftu¡usL, Ijlç), Writing to l(cnthaslivar-i1y, thc gcncral secretDrsr 6¡
11

T.U.l'[.r'saidr that aftcr stud.ying the vicws of the T.U.,l,.M., his

Ilanagenent Coi.u:iL'bcc rris of the opini<¡n that a f crleration of Teachcrs t

Unions in ihc Fc.Jcraùion wiíh thc 1--6sr15iÉ1,y of bringin6 in thc S.T,U.

as an affil-iatc is 1,he nore logical step to talce at lhe morlenttr. The

influ-ence r¡f th.c T .U.l\.I,i." was u¡nistakable. Kantha"r*r¡2z also nentionecl

certairi other uni,:ns ha.cl e'xpressed their clissatisfacùion with ùhe
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proirosedl P.þt.T.U. UruJer bhe circumsta,nces, Kanthaswan¡r saw ürat there

\^Ias no useful prupose i;o be scrveC bV' havirrg a Conference in .ti-rri1,

1950, It was then,lecic',eil v*ren the Delegabcs net on the 1!th April to
forn ùhe proposed P.Ïj.T.U. hrith aicleC school teachcrs j-n tht; first
instance bccause it wa,s fett 1.hat ihc Chief Secretaryrs pernrission for

ßovcrnÌircnt school- teachers to join it r,vou-Ll bc delaycci. Ihe Chief
1a

secretar¡/' in a lettcr to l(anthaswany on lhe z8th l'cbruary, l-950 he<l

sLatecl that a'¡plicaiir¡n of teachcrs in govcrnnent schcols to join the

proposccl P.l'f.T.U. shoulcr. be i"ntlr.e by the individual- tcacirers concernecl

an:l th¡"t ccllective applice"lii-'ns which he had at firsl penlittedl werc

now un:ì,cceptab]-e; appl_icat'ìùns ha.cl to ìrc signed ìty the teachers

concernectr.

Ilt a neeting hclcì at 298 Paha4 Roacl, Kual-a Irr-u-çur on the lóth

April, I95O, Jt.J.A. PeLrus proposecl encl- Seow Cht;¡- Tt^-g secondecl the

i.rotion, rn¡hich was unanircusl¡r passed, as fcr]-lows:

1de l,he teachers assetrtbl-cri here fror:r the Fecleration of t4aIa¡ra ancl
thc> Colony of Siq3apore resolvc tc fcri:,.r a Pan-1,[:,1ayan Teachers t

Uni-on whose i.rerù:ership sh.r,fl be r:pen to aIL Er¡11ish school
lecchers ¿md whose nanc sha-Ll be Cecic'led at its inaugural rneeting.

il provisional- conníttee was electecl. Sarr¡ra was eleclecl Chairnan an¿

I(.V. Thaver (Selar'qr-or) was el-ectecl Generel- Secre'i;ary. Goverrment

school teachers uho abtenciecl the r:reeting atteni-1,eci as cbservers. Thaver

was instructed ti¡ invite al-l- aicied school beachers fron the 2 ùerritories

to join and also bo ''nrrite üo all 6overrinenL school ùeachers requesting

theln to a;;;tl¡r to the Chief Secrotary, Fecleration of l,le'aya or the

Col-onial Secretary¡ Sitlga.p'¿re fcr pemission to join the proposeC

P.Iî.T.U.; he was also instruciecl to intcrvievu tho T.U.1i,1,î. with the

clreft rulcs arul' then circulate tho origina.l draft to ne*r'bers of 'bhe

llrovisiûnaI colli¡-ittee, to issue e llress releose on the fornation of the
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P.i't.Î.U. aniÌ to inforn the ä.T.U., I'edere.bicn of l,f.rlaya and Singapore

¿il,,lut the formtion of 'bhe P.}T.T.U. The inrugural r-reeting was fixect. on

the 28t,h Ju-nc, 1950 a.ncl. r¡¡as to be helcl irr Kuala LLu,ri:ur.

At tho inaugurnl rn"eting34 of the P.II,T.U;, Sarmo saicì that the

teachers assemblecÌ bhcre s¡n.rbolise¡l lhe uniù¡r of their airn ancl purpose.

'fhcy were teachers from all- ltrrls of the cor,unir¡r. By courrùrb he meent

rrtJre Federation c-rf l4a1a.ya and 'Singaporcri whcre as far as educati-onal

policy r¡ras ccltcerned, it was thc smre for both territories, He then

traced'Ure history of teaclrersr unÍons in the 2 Lercifories. He went

on to say:

... 1¡'le have firsù o1' afl tr¡ securo the com¡-,lete organis¿r,tion
of a1l- teachers in this countr¡r. .,. Then wc have tc secure
the removal of racial- and other discri.minc.Li;ns in 'bhe Scrvice ,
This has bccn incl-uded as one of the s-¡rccific objects of ihe
union since it is alsc onc of our ¡;rimar¡r and vitar objects to
secure a Unified Serrr'ice ¿,rnd we can r.chieve this onJ-y vr?ren thc
principle of eclu:litjr between teach,ers and teachers is rccognised.

Teachers hcd tc struggle as a group to,lchieve thei-r ainrs. They could

not hopc lhat the colonial establishment woulcl do -,drat was best for the

teaching çnrofossion. ft Ìrad banned the I'{.T.U. ancì was nol^r consideri4g

reducing ùheir salarics. LIe was rcf erring 'bo the Benl'iam Rei:ort published

in Singairore and iLs recoinntondations were likety to be accel:ted in the

Legislativc Cowtcil-s in b,r-.-bh the Fedcra'r,ion of lhl-aya and the ColonJr of

Singapore . The ^t.¿ of livirg was rising and expansion of education was
av-

.ru

fast. AtthoughøLhere was a grcat need for recruiting morc tcachers, the

col-onial- establishment stil-l- 1;reated tcachers as shabbily as evcr.

V'lc wan'b a fair deal- b¿iscd upon Nhe rniork we arc doing and not ui:on
qualifications (sc far unobtainable and at, an¡r rale irrelevant in
the circuns'banccs), racc or se)í.

rn our petitions for the advanccment of our conditions of service
we have sc far appealed to thc Govurnment, t,.l the T,egislative
Councillors and tc the gencral- public.
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Il.is high tine tha| we callecl upon the studenb poplrlation inthis country to talce an 1n'terest j-n a fair and dãcent livelihoodfor the-'.r teachers. we have common interests. Not only do
students depend upon us for their future werfare but maÃy of
them r,voul-d also in the near fubure becomc teachers. Thej, shoutcl
theref<¡re bc call_ed upon ùo support us.

sarma was elected President and lrraver Gcneral secretarxr. seow cheng

!'ong was elected Editor . 0n tkr l8th Jr.rl¡r, rg5o, the s.T .u . applied to

the Colonial Secrebary for permissj-on for its members to join the p.l4.T.U.

On the 5th Octol¡cr, I95O, the Co-"1-oni.rl- Secretar:f5 *rote that there l¡¡as

no objection to the individual teachcrs who had signed the s.T.u.

apprication joining the P.Þî.T.u. But jusl a month 1ater, ttre R.T.u.,

Singapore wrote to Thaver sa¡rÍng thaL thr: applicat,ion for registralion
of tl"re P.}'1.T.U. couLd not be alÌowcclrron the grouncl that the rul-es and

consti-tui;ion of the proposecl union confl-ict with thc Trade union

ordinance, -l94orr. Thaver3ó r"po"ted tkrat thc rna|tcr of rcgistration
had bcen roferrod Lo both Governnrenùs for thcir opinion but síncc thc

R.T.u., sirgapcre, had refused to registcr the p.l,f.T.u. ilrere was no

point now irr urg;ing the Il.T .U. anrl the Chicf Sccretary of 'bhc Fcderal,ion

of Malaya to reply to'bhe applications made by the p.l1.T.U.

Thc Confeïence of Delcgates of Te,.:Lchers t Unions was to aIL inte¡ts
and purposes thc successor to the bannccì. l4.T.U. I¿ had no 1egaI sbatus

buf it e¿risted from Jul¡r r9l+9 up bo the end of 1951 as the eenùrai

organisation of the teachorsr unions. The Chairman was Sarma (up to

bhe end of 1,he Confer¿nce in Dccernber, 1950) and the General Secretary

was Kanthasr^¡amy. sarma was the bril_liant orgoniser anct the intel_l-ectual

force behind tht: teacher{s t movement.. Thcrc rrere tremendous odds.

Kanthaswam¡r was lhe painstaking and hardworking secretary and realised.

the difficulties the orga.nisational- work involved. And although thc

Conference hd nc-r legal status, it was thc only adecluaùcly rcpresentalive
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body of teachers and tlre conferencc continued thu work of t,hc fc;rmer

I'['T.u. 0n thc Bth Jenu:rry, r95L, sarm..r and Devan i\lair wcrc arrcsted

aird delained in Singapore ¿rnd that was the end of tLre pan-l{ale-1ran

aspirations of the ,S.T.U.

0n thc 21.'th AugusL, I)JL, the P.T.U., U.S.T,, T.U.p., N.S.T.U.

end J.T .U. sent an open Iet'b 
"r37 Lo al-ì- members cf the teachersr rmions

in the Teder:rtion of Mta.l_aya rnd the Cclon¡¡ of Singapore; in that,

leüter they discussed tlie question of a I'fala¡¡an Teacherr Union in all
its aspect,s. Thc;y wcre convincecl 'i,hat

1. rt would not bc possible for a ltelayan Teacherst unic¡n tr-; be
registered as a single Pan-Malayan Union with individulal
dircct mcmbcrship :lnd Ìravj-ng branch<;s c',n statc/settlenrent/
Col.on¡r b¡rsis to include SÍngaporc untj_l the Trade Union
Enactmeni 1940 ',vas a¡rcnded irr both ùcrritories.

2. OwÍng to thc sbrte of onergency becausc of the conmunisü
insurrccNion, thc compel,ent authoritics wcre not in the
position tc givc priorit¡r t., 1,hc emenclment of iho Trade Union
Enactment so -'rs 'bo perrnit tÌre formati<rn of pan-l.fal-ayan trade
unir¡ns in thc ncar futur"c.

3, rt wes cf the ut¡ncst imporLimcc in the círcumstancee thrt
thc teachors I unions in thc Fedcraùicn of l.[a]-a¡ra shou-]-d. take
immedieLe steps 'bc; forn a fedcratir¡n of teachcrsr uliclns in
the Federation of l,irlrl'a and gct i-t regj-stcred. as carly as
possiblc,

l+. such a l'lalayan Teachcrsr unic;n rvoulcl give 'Lhem rhe necessary
logal status to negotiate a.t fedcrnl level ,md press for ùhê
establislrricnt, of lr'Jhitrey councils at eJ-l levels vuhich would
be abl-e to deal effectively with urgent issues affecting ùhe
inberests of teachers in the I'eclcration of l,Ialaya.

5. They wcre convinced th,r,t such a ltalayan Teecherst Union
tnroul-d nol resull in ,r.n¡. cleavage in polic¡r or principles
with the Singaporc Teachersr Uni,:n for lhcy were deterinined
that there shculd be full- and close co-or<linction between
the lner,iber unions of the l"Íelayan Tcacherst Union and the
S.T .U.

At ttre close cf the lettcr, it siatecl:

Ilile wish to assure our col I eagues iri Singapore that the fonlation
of a l¡cderation of Tcachersr Unions in the ltederation cf l'l¿lar¡¿l
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will only tenporarily dcprive the Singapore Teachers¡ Uni-on of
a lega1 s'batus in such a federaticn and that we are deterrníned
to havc Singapore within our ranlcs before long. UntÍl- such
tiinc, it is our sincere desirc¡ and wish that thc Singapc,re
Tc.rchcrsr Union shoul-d contiriue tc pIa¡r as active :rnd infLuentisJ
a pari, 1n eIL ;ur delibcrations as the¡r havc in the pnst. lùe
iherefore trusl th¡,| the Singaporc 'Ieechcrsr Union will
appreciete thc sibuaLion in thc¡ Fedcratir>n and our good;urilI
ín this respcct ancl give us thcir fuII support in thj-s natter.

In Decenrber, 1957-, the luIale;an Teachersr Unicn was fcrnred in

Kuala Lumpur. The S.T.U. was not a rrcnbcr and has rcr¿ined a separ+be

union evcr since. the rcsunpticn of thc fight in Singapcre for the

unified oducetir-,n scrvice fror,r ulirere Sarnn and Devan Nair left off in

January, 1-95L, the l-c;oning inport,,nnce of ùhe l$orrnal Training Issue and

the nc¡¡¡ leadership frci.r thc ranks of the young I'Iorn¡.1- lrained teachens

l¡v-ere s()ìne factors which contributed tc the l-ack of an¡' liaison between

the l4aI,a;ran Teachersr Union lnd the S.T.U. Pclitical events afso

encouraged scparate developircnt. An irnportant factcr wa.s the dwindling

amiey of the lrfL,urncì.ing falhers¡rwh,) had laken part in the cleliberations

of thc yi.T.U. ancl its successür, lhe Conference of Delegatcs of

Teachersr Unions. This was arì iinporùanl phasc in the history of the

S.T.U. end the irlcas and r¡ethods aCoptcd dt-iring this phase had ùheir

dcvoted foll-owers ancl rro cìoubl lheir repercussicns in 'bhc ¡rears ahead,
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CHAPTJR, 7

T}M ].4ALAYAN TTJACH-dRS I UNION III

Since the l-iberaiion teachers (tike other publíc servants)
have had their pre-rarar sal-aries supplenented by tenporary
cost of living allowances, but -bhe total enc¡luments have not
been such ¿rs tc-r give salisfacij-on to ùhe present staffs of
schools or to enccurapje recrtritment to the profession on an
adequate scale, For the fulfil¡¡enù of our future pJ-an the
itrost vilal neecl is qualifiecì teachers and to obtain lhese
saleries suilebl-e to presenL ccnditions in Ulh1a¡ra are
essentj-al. (1)

The Pyke allowances vùere hopelessly insufficient; thelr did not

in any way bear any relationship with'bhe rapi-ciI;r rising cost of living.

But if the al-lowances v.rore üe.1rit bt; check the nounting clissaNisfaction

or divert the at'bention of the civil servants fron the highly enolional.

issue of beck pa¡r then they had failed r'¡iserably. 'Ihe appointnent of

the first salerirs cc nissicn in earl-y L9h7 to deal wilh the i:rul-tÍtude

of problens brougþt about by the war, the Japanese occupation, the

British riril-itery occupation and. the changes which resul-ted from l,he

creation of the l:,Iale.yan Union ancÌ SitqaprJre was r¡ade at a tirne r¡iren

Lhe Colonial- Secretary spelt oui the tcrms of final setùl-er,rent of the

back pay clairns b;r bhe S.G.S.B.l'.C. Ín the C,S.0. Circular No. 2/.r. of

I91fi, There rnrere coi-:rplaints about inadequate salaries, lack of definite

channels of proreotion and abou'b other esta'ollstu:renl natLcrs anC the

issuc of back pay v\ras leùer relcgatecl to the background. Ttre back pay

canpaigns in the },'Ia1aysn Union .l.nd Singapore vlcre characterised lri¡
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protest neetÍngs, the first, time Goverrurent e:rp]-o¡rsss ever p.otestecl

openl¡.r against the ColonÍal Governnent; the issue Ïiowever fizzle,l out

afùer the secreUary of State for thc c.¡l_onies rejectecl Nhe joint
mei,rorieJ- of the J.c .s .4. (lcnfayan unicn) and the s.G.s .B .p .c . in
septenber, L9h7. Thc salarics conr,rission d.id bring abouù a feverish

sludlr anci comparison of thc various sala.ry structures and conditions

of er-rployment, of selarXr and cstablislu¡rcnt principles in rcl-etlon tc
Ioca1 circul-rstances ,¡ncl to practiccs generally in thc United Kingdon.

rt also brought abouö a brond neåsure of agrcement on gencral ancl

specific íssues 3rrong the different groups r:f govcrment erplorrees

brought together bJ. conr.ron expariences and. broadly sir¡ilar air.ns.

Ïhe proce';lurr:s acloptcC in the forlru.latioÍ\ csf salary structures

for the public service in l-ater J¡e:Ìrs were sc'b by the appointrrent cf
the first post-war s¡rlaries conuuission. rt was lppointecr. blr resolution

of the Singa.poro .ArJvisor;¡ council. rts firsi act was to j-nvite

representrtions fo:: al-l staff organiso'bions wiüh r,ùrich it woulcl try to
i:n¿rke everl,. effort t',r uru.lcrstan''-l bheir c.l,ses anci tc rcnch agrocincnt, if
possible, with bhe staff represenür.tives. t¡ihen the final_ proposars

were made :ind presented to the Govcrnor, the¡r 1lrsyq subject to c]cbetes

in the Aivisor¡t Cor.:ncil and finaJ-isecl b;r a special- ccr¡:útlee a¡cl the

eppropriate auùhcritir woul-cl ilcet further represent,ltions of thc staff
organisations irr order to convey the ínpression bha'b any revision of

salarics for any grouiJ of eraplo;rees he"rl been nad.e afler cletailed study

and j-n ful-r consul-t¡.öion with the staff roprescntatives. on 9bh

Decer,rber, r9h7, thc Report of the T::usterl sararies connission wes

published.

Sor.re of its general- recoir::iendations? *.". as foll-ows;-
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1. The Coi¡i:ússicn sait the urgent ncei1 of a ritschinery whereb¡r

Govermrent ertplo¡rees wcuJ-,'l have a chance of stating bheir
case in soire recogniseC way. It su6gested joint boards upon
'¿ùiich various sections of thc public service would be
reprcsenlectr in order tl., discuss wíth the Governrnent
rcprescntatives questions of salaries and conclilions of
service, wi'Uh sone i-nclependent arbitral tribunal to which
clisputes coufcl be refcrred. This was of direct intercst to
the urúons; lhe Coi;l¡;tissicir colo.rcn'Ued v¡i-bh obvioust aplrroval
Nhe expJ.oraLary noves r:eclc b¡r Nhe }la1ayan Union goverru.rent
for settin¿ up thc Whitley CouncíI nechinery witLroul any
discussic)n on the relevance cf lhc lr'lhitle;nm in tkre local-
setting.

2, It recc¡:rncnc'reC the setting up cf the Puì:lic Serviccs
Connj-ssi-on to deal with ma'r,lers affccNing lhe puìclic
services in thc l.trla¡ra¡ Union ancl Singe.poro. Records
c.if officcrs in Divisions I, II and IIf coukl thcn be
frrn[shed to lhe Connission.

3. It abotishecl thc c,:ntrovev'sial chil¡lrenrs ¡Ilowance. It
criticiseC it on the grcunds lhrt it {iscrin-inate:l in fa,vour
of the Europcan class of cfficers in the civil scrvice. Bul
then iN was chan¡';cd to rrexpatrialionrr pav tlrrough carr;ring
into effect 0olt;nial Re3uJ-etir:n I97, (3) AII Europeon officers,
whetirer the;r had fanúl-ies or not, obtained Lhe; expatriation
pay which was pensionable.

h, ft consictered lhat the ai;plicatiott of the prÍnciples of
Col-onial Office WhiLe Paper l{o. 197 shoulcl nct be allowed
to ca,use arìy lcwerirl; .f the educ¿ltional and prcfessional
stan,far'ds ]-aicl do-,¡¡n for th¿ various services,

5. It classifieC aIL .Uhc clifferent pc.,sts in 4 rllvisions.

Tkre Trusted Ccmrission recominended thal, the education service be

dividecl into 3 groups, consistin;; firsòly cf Europeans recruited as

Educaùi,¡n Officers, secondly of Raffles ColJ-e¡;e graduates ard thirdl¡r of

Nori-lal traii-ied teachers. Such divisions, as construed by the S.T .'U.,

perpetuated the existiir6 discrininatc.,ry practi-ce in the educali'¡n service

and. were contrary to declared pclicy. The I¡ihÍte Pa¡er No. 1l/ stated,

ancng other tÀings, thaL 'rthe salaries of a1I posts in tLB public

service of a Cclony shr:uld l¡e deterrtined according to the nature of

the work snd 'bhe relative responsibilities irrespective of race or
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dotúcj-Ie of fhe individuals occui:¡ring lhe postrr. The Concj_ssicn

offered a speci-al scherile to Jlurcpcan masters wlro urero now sl¡'}ed

Education officc.;rs rrfcr the pur¡:ose of iraying ther-;r hig,þer salaries',.4

The l-oc.nll¡r recruited teachcrs with the ability to perforn the work

requircd of thc Unified Colonial Educatj-on Servj-c<; - as dei:onstrated

during thc peri<;d of the B .t1..1\. - were denied their rightful place b5r

thc stipulatiou thet en }{cncurs degree of a British Unívcrsity with a

reco3nísed. Teo.cherrs Diploi.ra, urere necessar:y' for enlrXr to the Unified

Cc-lonial Educ :tticrn Service.

It is our vir:w thab by denandi-r¡e these qualifications for entr¡r
into the trjduc,:r.tj-cn 0f'ficersr scal-e, th,c Cci:li:rission is ccnplctcly
opposecl t,o the i,falayanis¿rLicn of the Education Service since no
fecil-ities Lo obtain thcse quelíficaticns exisù in M':laya. It
is sígnific¡nN th¡,t the üoi¡:iission has attached little weight
to the qual-ifications obtainable locrIly. (5)

The initial- salaries of teach¿rs were loo lov¡ ,lnd sh,:¡uId l¡e r¡ised

to a hi¿:þer level lras there is no doubt th¿rb the salarlr scal-es

reco¡¡nend.ed b¡r the Trust'ed Coi'ru:rissirtn for the I¡jcall-y recruited teachers

dc not i-r,¡ke possible the ki-ncl of l-if e which ùeech¿rs r;f quality

recluirecl and be enal¡led to l-ive as ùhe sala,ries reconmencled do noü

bear a rele.tionship to the c¡l,rnj-rtgs of other 1;rofcssions,,.6
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The s.T.u. was of the view that the salrry schemes in ilrc
educction service shoulcl not ,3ivc rise bo lnv anomalics or injustice
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within the ùeaching profession.

rt is not just to recruit tcachers wilh an Honours Degrce ofa British universily and a recognised reacherrs Diploãa (t,l.l
on a sal-ary schene disproportionately higher than lhat ofRafflcs college graduaLes with the post-graduate Diproma inEducetion, particularry wtren at the sane time, * ,"ãlÍrti"
relationship in the salaries is mainùained beiween the RafflesCollege ùcachers and the No::mal_ Class trained. (g)

A major cause of discontent was that the professional quallfications

obtainable in Singapore and the Federation of Malaya were not considered

adequate for entry to the highest grades in the education service, i.e.
lhe eniry to thc Unified Colonial_ llducation Service.

Ìv1.T.U.rs Reaction

I¡'Jhen thc recoru;Lendations of the Trusted Co;rrnission were released,

bhe I{.T.u. prolcstcd in a nost vehenenù nanner. rt dubbed it the

IlÎis-Trusted Salarics Coimrission Report and called on all- governnrent

enployees tc nistrust al-l- such conmissions in thc future.

Class fV Leachers (ncn) who appear in the Report as probationers
have had their salaries raised frcm the í¡65_S*ZS scherne t,o the
$80-5rL9O schelie uitercas bronen in the same category will receiveno revision in their salaries.

rhe coni;rissj-on has ignorcd the fact, Lhat these probationers,
ei',rprciycd in large nunbers¡ src nor^¡ doing ful-l time teaching.
The I,bl-ayan Teachersr union is of the õpinion that ùhey sñouIdpress for a rc-consider.:rtion of the schãme for teacherä undcrall- these categories.

Soi,le of the gradu.lites in the t,eaching profession w¡o are on themxinum d[, when the Revised scheme ãornes into operation, besuffering a-Ioss of fi5/- p.n. for bhe first ]rearl A ninus
inproveraent !

Our biggest outcry, i.e. against the poor perccnùage gainirrg
superscale appointnents, remains unùouchcdt ff," .ãgnãnir"o,"t
incl-usion of superscar-e r. in the sa.nie division as tñe senior
service is a farce, on e par with giving the condcr¡ned convÍcta banquet before sending hirn to perclitionl

ri European teacher now t¡kes 16 years to reach his nexir:run of
6loo¡- uÈrcrcas an Asian teachcr, fortunate cnougþ üo get intoDivision Onc earlicr than is norroalJ_y the câse, wourd tek" 46
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Jrears t,o reach the saiae naxii:ru:r, when he would, íf he lived,
be 67 J¡ears of age! But Government Regulations require hinr
to retire aL 55!

IÙ appears aS accept,ed b¡r the 'Salaries Coi:lr.:lission .bhet teachers
have no r:nrket vatue. (9)

There was cynicis:t expressed by thc Gerieral Secretar;r, P.T.U.t

writing to the 9!far!S--Fçlp: and Tiqres_g[_i{a13¡tq on the 2]rd Dccenber,

Igtil, In bhe Report it lvas s'bated Lhal the local.ly recruiLed officers

coul-d becolie Eclucalion Officers ifl lhe¡r showed theirselves filtcd for

the work but {,he General Secretary' P.'I.U"vlas of the opinion that Nhe

Dcpartr:rent of iÌduce"tion would tr¡r to find a thousand and. one rcasons

why Nhe locell;r rccrui'ood teachcrr was not filled for Nhe job. 'Ikris

was intcrprcted by H.R. Chccscrnn, Direclor of Educalion, l4{a¡ran Union

that ltthe llducation Depart;:,ent r¡¡as bcirrg publicl¡r branded a's capaÌ:Ie

of dcspicablo concl-*"t".10 Ii was a cause of greaf uncasiuess for

Ul.ìecser;ìan'¡dro said tha,1, his Deport;:renb, which i:rusL act as the eXecutive

of lhe Goveriri.rcnt, vüas in íact a chaupion of al-l tcachers. The General

SecretarXr, P.T.U, assured hin in a lelter Nhai I'he did- not inlerrd his

lcttcr to be t¡.ken cN face valueirand'thrt thcre was no ant,agonisril

between the teachers in Penang and the DeparLnent of Educatio^.ll

In an atte;rpt to educ¡.te public opinion snd get Nhe support of

all the ìdvisorry Courcíllors, lhe ili.T.U. i-iacle an appcal - Â Square Deal

for the Teachcrs i:leans a ,Scluarc Ðeal- for Childrcn -. by setling out ibs

ccsc for a unified educatj-on service. ft also sought lo dispel Nho

view, helcl b;,f the Chief Secretary ,IZ 'rrlnl iJre l'1"T .U. consid.ered Lhe

Honows dep;rees enlirel-y superflucus. The r:ø.rginal- dif ferences between

the varlou-s quo.lificabions, as s\rtgesr¡ed in the single professional

scale for all quarifiecl teachersrwcre considered by iùl the English

-be,rchersr r.:nions just and real-istic. lilhaÙ the I"{.1 .U. feared was the
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danger of ;raking a shibbol-eth of lronours degrees :rrrd Diprollp_s in

Education froi:r BrÍtish universitj-es itso bhat on1¡r lluropeans who Ìiave

e¡ver)¡ advantage of acquiring these qua-lificaùions cou_ld rei;ain a

inonopol¡r of the adl¡inistratíve jobstt. The Trusted co¡a::ission put

lluropestr Llonours dcgree holclcrs straight inbo the class of officers
although bhcre wes no àssurcrìce 'bhet l,hcse graduatos hacl ad;inistrative
a,bj-}itÍ. 'Ihcrc was nr) reason at aIL why thc }Ìafflcs ColJege Diploitia

with I'ostgrsdu,:Lte Trainiqq in Llduc¡"tj-oir sh,-¡u-l.d be regardecl as inadequate

in the círcunstances obtain-ing in thtl i.t:rla¡ran Union and Singapore for
the pwpose of prr--.ri:rotion to thc highest posts in the cducalion scrvice¡

ilelcw is an exùr¿ct of the i'.î.T.U. .pp""I.13

¿lre r¡ou interestect in ¡'3rr¡ countr,¡r? vrir:ul-cl .¡ou like .bo see
beÈtcr clllzens for the futurc lial_c¡ra'i rlrc you arxious to
rilake suro of a higher s'banclard of educa.bicn for thc child.renof lial-aya?

rf your ansr¡¡cr to each of thesc cluestions is in the affirnative
t,hcn you rtuxy ccnsidcr scric,usl-¡¡ giving J.our support iri this
appeal of thc i.illa;in¡ Teachcrs I Union for ¿r scruarc de¿,,l for
teachers.

The ll3.layan Teachers' Union is convi¡rccd th¿Lt thc recr.ri¡;r.endations
of the Trusted Coi.l"ission lvi]-l fait to a.ttrect lhc: bcst talents
a,iiong the l{a]a¡ran ircuth to lhe Educa-Uic¡n Service . Thc best tlpeof schorar wil-l- scek ei:rplo¡r:rent in r:ther walks of 1ifc. ,rhe
effect wiIL bc the dctcri-oration of ecluc¡rtion in thc countrv
and j-L is the chiJ-clren vrfrro will uJ-'uinatcl_y suffer.

Thc l'[:la¡ran Teachcrsl Uni<¡n appeals to a]_l l\dvisol'y Counci-]-lors
ond aIL the -pecples of }4alaya r¡hose chilclrents ecluc.ej;ion is
b.¡und tc be acl.vcrsely affccùccr- by any sort of discrinination
wiùhin 'the ilducetion Sorvicc, t,o sr-rpport sirongly oncl
unitedl¡r our deùeri:i-necl strugglc for thc introcluòticn of a
Unified jld-uca.tion Scrvice in place of the present clivision of
thc service into a Junj_or Scrvicr,: for lisian tcachers .:r.nd a
Senior ,Service for Eurcpoens on}r. l{e now put before J¡ou ¿ì

Schcne which u¡e Ìrave sent -bo the apprrpríaùe aulh.;rities fcr
consideration. We ask )¡cu Lo suppcrt this Schere to the best
of ¡rour e"bilit;r.

The krasic scalg r¡hich the t'î.'I .U. recot:u'rcndcd for al-l qualified teachers,

Iluropean of 1ocaIl)r rccniited, was as follows:
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F,ntry for lrlorrnal Trained

Ilnüry for Graduates

$zeo

$¡oo
Slzo

Elbr]." fcr holclers of Honours
Degree + Teachj-ng Diplona

Bar for al-l

fi;tuzo

{]]4¡.0

(j4ó0

9490
fi5zo
$¡¡o
$580
$(,ro
{16¿p

Bar for nll $é?a

filzo
tz so
tnSo
$Éro
$840
$8zo
$æo

å¿pq{Ega.l.e

0n the basis of equal Fal¡ for equrl worft, lhe I.{.T.U. askecl that wone¡

teachcrn be paid the sa¡le s¿raries as merr. ,rrainee leachers

(probctioners) harl to clo full-timc te¡ching anci the t¿l.T.U. askcd that
Ùhey be paicl the follcwing scale: $1OO x 10 - l2O. Thc l4.T.U. believecl

that in clll s¿ess Lhe basic scalo offerec'l bctter reHuneraùicn to the

Education Officcrs in thr: Scnior Scrvice ancl slightly belter renuneration

foilbhc ¡tsian teachers of long standing service but Nhe general prospecùs

for ¿\sian teachers r,'¡ould be bettcr and rrracia.l_ discrirrination ancl

ano¡¿erics r¡¡i1l bc wipcd out i-n i;he ccl-ucation serviceil.
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Ihe ner,v saLnry proposals of the Trus'becl Cornrission rrevc¡ked. ¡.

veritlblc storii of ¡rrotesNs and criticisr-t froin indivictuat officers,
Heacis clf Departncnls, rcprc$cntr"tivc /tssociations of various branches

of the service, nanlr of i¡¡hich were able 'bo speak with a"ddect strength

ùhrough the rrcclirrm of recenl,l;' gor,--r"d Tracle Unions,,.14 Thc Govcrni.rcnt

servanbs expected a substentive incrcase in saleries ín orclcr to cc.,pe

with the cost of living wliich vuas ru¡rarard.s of 3OO per cenÌ; ¡.bcvû the

1939 aeve¡ ".15 The Report w:Ls presentcd to lho Lcgislative counc¡s

in Singclporc and the Feclcration of l,fala.,¡a in ifa.rch :-glß; atthough thc

salar¡r scalcs were to be put into rctrospective effect from l-s¡ l\ugust,

191+7 t each Legislative Council- a.p¡rointecl a special coi.r,r-ittee to sit
ünder a, col:u*rÌon chairi.r:r,n to consiclcr ircert¿li-n spccifiecl pa.r,bs of the

Report,xncr, in particular a selectecl list of salaries an¿ sal-:Lry scales

wkrich Governilent de e¡recl il necessa¡¡r to sub jcct to furthc" r"vi"*,'.16
lhe lrusted Report was criticisecl bI' sone i:rei:rbers of the Singapore

.lrlvisor¡r council. I:r its public sessicn on the z6ilh rebrrùo,ry, rgl+g,

a i:ietlberfT saicl he was greatly clistwbecl by Ì,he a1'rpall-in¡11¡, poor salaries

paid to teachers cor-rpared i:o r,ienbers cf olher prcrf_'essions in ¡lhe

publíc services. He then went on to tal-k abouù the 1:ossibl-e effects

of the i:roposed salary schenrcs for teachers as foll_ows:

One of the aii:rs or princi-1:Ies laicl cìo",rn by the Trustecl
Comrission, Sir, is that 'bhe new saJ_ory sôheües shou-l_d
attract the besü possibre local- candiclates in orcier to
build up a nore efficient scrvice. But in respecù of the
teachersl sche::,re, rurless Ít is revisecl, it wilr not onl-J¡ noùattract the best possible lr¡cal candtid.atcs but insteaa wilt
make enbittereci people cf those teachcrs who are alreed]¡ in
the service . This wotùC certainl¡,r be a ,bragecly.

Ïf the r¡,en ancl the woi:ren who haye the responsibility of trainirgotlr chilrlreu tc be the fuNure citizcns of the t[eur ]4alayo are
people wlrc havc becone bitter to¡¡,¿rcLs li_fe, then all- oio d*"orcof a Nenr t'[ela¡ra with self-gcverrulent ancl peace and harr.rony will
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not be reelised casily. rn lhe int,erests r:f the futwe of this
co_untr}r, thercfc're, there nusL bc a lrcr(: equi-table revisionof the proposecÌ Teachers I Salar¡r Schcl.re. -

Àlso, we have this y-ecr approveiÌ the Honrb}: the Director c,f
Educationts Ten Yc¡.r Pl,an anc his lrrograi;me of free prirr.rry
education, .¡riLh the builcling of ¡:rore cncl. ¡.:rore schools. ¡rù netoo has tolü us of tho clifficur-1,;r of gettirg suitabl_e ncn anrl
worûon lo staff our schools un-less they can bc paicl 'oelùcrsalarles. To aclopt the i-rroposecl, tcachersr sa1ãry scherne withoutfurthur revision, ,sir, wouJ-cl bc to unclerinine thc r¡frrolc Ten ycar
Plan.

Ncxt, lct us talic thc point r'recle ì:y e few pcople that tcachcrsin nost parts of lhc worlcl are iroorrl. pa.icl otril- ther"fcre the¡r
nust arso bc pr-ie¡ly pni-cr, hcre. t¡íc-11, 3i::, 1oü us Ìc-rol<, anl
lcr:k carefull¡r, at those parls of the rvorrcl toclay - urùäiri:y
I-laces where people cannct bc rcstraiircil fro;:-i qlarrelliÀþ" n"fighting with one another because of ill-wifl jnc rcsenti.rcnL
between r&ces, coi.r: rrnities, anJ cl_ass tls .

rf u¡e want l.La1aya to bc clifferenb, Lhcn wc r,rant c,,ur chil_clrento bc taught not, bv peopre ufrro ¡rre ei.rbittcred wilh rife, but
bJr ¡-,r,:n and- lvoneir who wfll- ilass on to thø:r goociness ancl gooclwi_Il,
arìd a true sense of civic responsibiiit¡,r.

Inùeriu iìe',ro::l; of the Spccial
on

The ïnterii:r Rcport of tho s1:ecial co;:r:iit.r,ee on salaries, appointecl

to look intothe vi.ews of' thc Trustecl üoin-rission lìeport aricl to lake

into considcration puìr1ic rcacti-on, clic not accept Nhe i:rirrciple of a

unifiecl eciucation service, ¡:resentocl by thc [j.T.u. However in a press

stater,renù on thc 21sü ¿-une, L9Lßt the l{.,I.U. saicl th¿lt it was however

gratificcl bo notc bhat .Lhc Spccial Col.miùi,cc harl in iis recon¡-;renda.Lions

r.u.c-Lc conccssions r¡hich if 1:t'opcr]-]¡ iirplcnen'i:ecl coulcl ulti,:¡t,c];r leai
to unification. But thc aii-i of thc s.T .u. wa.s stírl a u¡rified

celucation serr/ice.

The two consiclerations that infl_uenced the Special Co::lrittee in
fornulating the salary structure for the Raffles Collcge entranù were

1, the scal-es fixed in the Trusterl l-lc¡e¡1, forbhc State
Civil Servi_ces and
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2. the parainount ilçortance for the prcsent ancl ilr¡recliate
future advanceirent of lhlaya of ech:oatiori and pariicrrlarl¡,of higher ancl seconi.lary educ.rtion. (Ig)

The creur of thc iìaffles College trainec'r entrants woul-d he.ve to
be cor'rpeterl for blt the various branches of lhe trlublic service. rhc
Special Co;:it-iittec l¡el-Íevecl that irit i,rroulcl be souricl polícrr ancl in the
besl' interests of tÌre country, if, aftcr Lhc civil- services, irducenents
wcre helcl ouÙ to attract'the best iren j-nto the rlclucation De1:arti:en.b',.19

'lhe incucci:rcnts wourrr be in 'che forn of an attractive salarxr scale for
Itnglish schoo-l- teachr:,rs ancl irrospects of aclvance;--rcnt into tlæ Eilucation
Officerst Schene.

The ''j1lecial Cor¡:úttee r<;cor:r,lenccc,l rta very substanti¿l sc¡rfe of
increases"20 of salary to schoor- tcachers, ¡rarficuJ-arly to English
scliool teachcrs. Iì'¿ffl-cs corlegc brairrc'J teachers (irrc1) aclvancccl froi.,i

an rrnrcvisecì. sc¿rle of $l_30/_ -i,.i,i. risiqg bJ, incre:lent,s to !tßOO/_ p.rt.
to the following scal-c I 6250 - $¡go. llorilnl treinecl teachers (i.,ren)

acìvrncecL fro'Ìl ¿rn unrevisecl scar-e; ,¡t #t3o/- rising by increr-rents to
$:OO7- I-).tl. to ilre folJ-or,rrin,g scalcs $ZOO - t,5tr5, paraLlel j-ncrea.ses

wcre giverl to l^rönen beacrr.3rs. But, thcrr stilr fell short of thi; scare
requi-recl as it c',ir'. not ìrcar a relai;j-onshiit tcr the cost of livir¡g ancL

the earnings of the othor ¡rrofcssions.

The Special Connnittee pointed. out ilr,r"t ühe sal,er1, scales for
English ieachers (whether Raffles collcge Trainecl or l{onral- Cl-ass

Traincd) in the Ìrustecr coi.rilission Report were .r.ivicrecl into (a) a tirile
scale ancl (¡) a supersc,rle gra.Je. The Sirecial Coränit{,ee recolr*enc.led

the a'r:olition of aJ-l supersc¿Ic posts (r:Ii ancl rBr, rCI ancl rD,), a

]:ìe¿ìsure not favourel by the Directors of Educatj-on of the Ferleration
of itf.:J.ayn anrJ Sing.rporo. Sincc the¡, ¡¡s¡s open to everJr efficíent
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teacher ancl nc;t l-ir-:itccl to a ccrtain pcrccnla¿;e of officers on 1,he

tii:re scal-e, the special- co'.rittee saw no poínt in rctaining 1,he

superscale os â separate grade aniL has, therefore enbojied it, in the
t!ire scal"",2r The exi-sting superscale ,4. teachers, the ,s¡-,ecial

Conr¡ittee noùei.Ì with satisfaclion, v^rouf_d ì:c p-runotecl to j;hc E,:.lucltion

Officersr servicc (o. recoi.-ri,renCation lr¡,, ¿¡" Directors of ECucation)

hiLherto o1:cn only bo ç1¡1""rs :ì_n the Unifie.i Çol-onial Eclucrtion

service, sl¿rffecl onI¡r by Euroi:e.ans. The specÍal_ connittce encr.orsec,,

the vic'".¡s of lire Trustect ììeport tht-s:
'trlc think that, it shcuÌii l:e :raile possi'ole fr;r local_1y ùraine.Jteachers lo l¡ecorne lÌlucatlorr Offlcers if ihey shcw ihensefvesfit'tei.l fc¡r the v,rork. Vrle htve ,rcccrcì.irrgl¡r recoini:rcncì.eil cn}, onesuperscale g;rade al;cve ihe tine sc¡.1e ior teachers of Englishand we suggest .l,ha-i; in fubr-rre further prom¡:Licn should l:ä tothe grade of Education Offic er, (ZZ)

superscare rrjiil te¡,chers wcul_d be i:,romolerl to ùhe liducatioi:

Officersl gredc. ¡\ recoi¡rinend¡r'ci-on that salisfie:cl the teachers ,,vas thab

while the door shor-il-cl bc oirened Ls widel¡r as possiìrj_c forbhe entry of
local-l-y recruited teachers lo the Eclucatic.n Officersr grcde, .Lhe bes.b

i:ossible use shou-l-d at Nhe same time t¡e made rof ttre speci-a1is1;

teaching clualificaÙions of certain r:fficers alreact;' serviial as Education

Officers, the llrevalent po1ie.-lr foverriryt the einplo'¡7men.b of such off-Lcers

shoul-d be altercdrt in ilre way shown b¡r the resol_ution of the Special

Comrnittee.

v'ie are cf lhe opinion that the Educat,ion officcrsr scrvÍce
should lle rcclassified as to their duLies so Lhat i;ers.,-nner_recruit,ed for their acad.ernic and scicntific qual-ifi_cations
would not expect as a matùer of course t,o be praced in theadmini-strative bra,nch of the service, Furth;råcre, ¿he -1¡ori"¡,
cf recruiting Hc;ncurs Dcgree graduates with the Tcáchersi
Diploma fcr the si:ecia]- ¡:url_.cÀ" of l_,Iacing them in theadinlrri-sùrative branch of the servlcé after a short periodof teachilu appears to be unsound as it wiJ_1 de1:rivà trrec,runtry of -bhc special scrvice r¡;iricl-r ürese offiõers cangivc by reason of -bhe ir clualifications , (n)
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Ihe Singapore Legislative C.¡uncil accepted the reconrrrendalions of
the Special. Con¡:úti,ee in il,s entiret;r.

The s1æcia1 com¡n-i-btee fe]-r, 'that lheir recomnflendaùions were
irgenerousrr Íor lhe F.nglish school beachers. TÌre reasons, as stated by

the cowgitl Rei:ort,2h Ilod. to cro with ttre widely her-cl r:elief that in
t'he present siage of developmcnt in irta-la;ra, bhe nrrrst promising l5-ne of
advance tor¡¡ards thc rcalisati.on of legifinrabe aspiral,i;ns la¡r in ther

i:r6visi6ll of wider opportunities in thc ficld of education and that
an irnportant step in lhis was the raisiqg of the sta"tus and prospects

of schoo]-'beachers. ,\ nc,."¡ concci;,cion crf the Lrosi.bion of the school_

teacher in the hierarch;1r of bhe prrì:lic service was introcluced; revised
salaries shculd produce better material and greater ccntentment and

pave Ùhe wa¡i fr33 the higher leve;l- cf training and of i:erformance which
alonc coul-d justify the ne',,u level of sarar¡¡ a¡rd of status v,/nich was

at'bcndant upon it.

Thc Special Conini-btce strcsscd the speci,r.l position of education

and of üeachers and rn;r comparison mcd.e by othr:r r¡ranches of thc ,;ublic
scrvice with rcgard t<.1 rrsul:stairlialrt itrcreases of the teachers I

salarics, cornplote r¡¡ith a.rgunonts based on thc ord. and J_ong_standirrg

relatiorrship bctv,recn tctchcrs ancl the other grades in thc p:b1íc service

was noù i;o l¡e cntcrl,ai_ncd.

To such pleas i'b has bcen necessarr,r ùo turn a deaf ear. rtwirl have to r:e marrc clc,:r.bhat thä new conception of thepositi-on of educetion in thc nsi,,¡ },lala¡ra invalldotes the ol_dconrparisons and that cor:sidoration of cl-¡.ims for rerrision of
sal-¿l,r¡r in oü-rer services rust l¡c viewed ì:y other standards
and with stricü refercnce to thc intrirrsiè meriùs of each
ces<:. (25)

The vital rol-e of eclucation in the Federction of irLa1a¡ra and

singapore was clppreciated b¡r the specicl comrnittee n'd the cowgill
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comnission. However the scheme 'bhey recommeirded and approved did not
rrurìifyrr the education serrrice in any h¡ay but continued to perpetuate

ühe discriminalions in the serr¡ice.

At one time, there was onry one superscale above the time scalc,
(viz,, $3oo to $400). At, a later d.e.te, it was split l'rrto Zfor men

(tAt and r3r) and 2 for womerl (rc' ard ,D,). The l4.T,u, sugge"ted2ó

thaù the presenü superscales rAr and ¡Br ancr rcr and rD'be amalgami:r,ted

into one superscare as it had existed befnrc. This woufd enabr_e ar-r-

superscale officers to enter ühe Educal,ion Officcrst Scheme. Under the
special comnitteets scheme, ùeachcrs on supersca,l-es rAr and rcr woul-d

be Edrcation Officers. The IT.T.U.ts conNcntion üras that i,cachcrs cn

superscales lBl and tDl shoulcl be accordcd thc s¿rine status because that
was the only wa¡' that Ùhese lïen and woi¡en woul-d not lose seniority. If
the principlc of )rears of recognisccl qualifiect service wa-s considcred_,

there would bo several teachers v,ioo woul-d be on lhe ma¿cimur¿ of the ncw

scale.

Teachers wcre first sr.:lected to superscel-c rB I and then sel_ected

again for superscale rAr. Br:th hold.ers of thc superscale posts held the
same quaÌÍfications but the supcrscale rB'officers had to go through
a second rsievingt. (ln ttre Special Connaitteels schener süFerscal-es
lBr and tDl merged into the time scal-e and superscales rAr and ¡cl

would go on the new scale - men: $4OO _ 3OA _ 67O/gar/lZO _ 3OA _ 9gg

(15 ¡'ss¡r)i-ron-n #3zo - z5A- 5t+5/Bar/slo - z5A- 7zo (t5 ycers).

Ihe M.T.U. queried the restrictiorr of ùhe Educetion Of ficerst
posüs Lo 5% of the teachers. according to the M.T.u. there were then
only sone 70 posts for Education offi""r",27 Thc ii.T.u.rs pcint r^¡as to
bring to attention the particular reference to the unanír;rous decision
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of tlre Specíal Co¡:rnitNee on the need for the re-classj-fication of the

Educa|icn Officersr scheme; re-classification would create nore posts

for Eclucetion Officers since the principle for pronroùion of the local-ly

rucruited teachers had been accepted. Onl¡r Ewopeans had been eligible

for bhe Education Officers I schernc and /0 of the posts were conpeted

for by I20 Europeens. The I{.T.U. fclb that i'f il;s proposal was

acccpted, more than 2000 tcachers would be eJ-igible for pronotion.

And in this connection, the M.T.U. pointed out that with the

creation of lhe P.S.C., as recomlended by the Trusted Corinission, the

P .S.C . rn¡oul-d be abl-e to consider recruitnenù of specialists witkr the

necessary clualifications and the p:ronotion to the Education Officersl

schene. IL woul-d ensu:'e justice and fair pJ-ay as conürasted to r¡¡hat

'the i'l.T.U. described as I'the long abi;sed syst,ern of superscales for

Iocall;r recruited teachrrsrr.2S

The Director of Education in an intervie#9 with the J.T.U.

represenlabives on the nralter of the Johore Special Grade on 15th

Septcnber l-948 said that the ninirnura qualification of teachers in

superscale A were lhe Car,lbridge Senior Cerùificate and the Senior

Nornal- Certlficate. And the reason given by hir:i for being prepared to

recoianend only ha1-f tho nr.ri--rber of tcachers in the Johore Special- Grade

for prorloùion to be Educatíon Officcrs was that soine of the officers

had barel-Jr conpfcled thcir sccondary education alùhough lhe Cowgill

Cor¡mission on the Revision of Sal-aries recol::ri-lended ttrat the nenbers of

lhe Joh<¡re Special Grade were eligibl-e for the posts of Education

Officers (Division t), It was the vicw of the Director of Education

thab carc shoul-d be takcn to naintain a high standard anong the

Education Officers. If il were known lhat teachers without sufficient
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qual-ifications were arlovued Principalships and rnspectorships, it
would be difficul-'b to recruit r-rcn of high quallficetions,

Thc official poricy of recruit,ing only Horrours graduetes with a

teaching qualification into the ilclucation Officersr Scher¡e was obvíous

in ühe post-war perlod. At the inter.ri*lC call-ed by the Joint Salaries

CoL¡nission Officcr, A.v. cowg11l, the forlowing discussion took place:

CowgiLL: Have you no sufficienù pride to rurintain the
stendard of the officersr grade? Is it the
object of the Union to fl-ood the 8.0.
appointnents with those uùrc¡ have no qualifications?

Yapp (S.f .U.): Are not expericnced teachers in superscal-e rBt
better than ncw rccruiis fron England in spite
of their Honours rlcgrees?

Cowgill: The answer :Ls No but acedcnic qualificatj-ons
count.

Yapp: Acodenic qualifications couni, r_rn1y to a ccrtain
extent. Experience nust bc considered.

CowgilJ-: It certainlJ¡ would not bc in accordance with the
declared policy to ¡rronote to E.0. scale those
who havenrt grtt thc Honours degrees, thcre is
no racial- discrir:únation al all.

The Irt.T.U. was preparcd to accept lhe Special_ Co;:lrittecrs

recoulendations 3s an inierirl scheire in view of tke financial situation

allhough it had been vigorousl¡r pressing for fhe unification of the

educaticrn service .tncl woul-d continue to do so.

Conversion

The urrfair feoture of the ner/v sal_ary scales, as the I{.T.U. såw

it, was the unduly long lit.re scale :Lnd thc conversion schei::e worked gut

by the Director of Educalion contained nun¡erous anot'ralies.

'ir,lhaù the l4.T .U. nernbq¡rs were nost 
"or,""rr,#rTTt n" ,rr;r" was the

conversion fror:i lhc o1d seiary scale to the new scal-e which r¡râ.s [r1acì.o

retrospec'bivc frorn 1st AugusU 1947. Thc tinc scale was described. as
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uniquc fron the point of view th,xt it was exbendcd to one of 26 years

for Normal Trained (r.ren an,1 wornen) and. 25 anð, ZL for Raffles College

Trained (nen and. vüonen respectiv e1y). The oId tine scale was es follc¡¡¡s:-

N,rrrnal- Trained Men: 130 - IOA - Z5O/Bar/tOA - 3OO (17 years ). Nornal

Trained 'rronrcD¡ 1t_0 - tOA - L6O/Bar/tOl - ZOO (tO years). The old

tine scale fc.,r Raffl-es corlege Trained i,ïcr'3 l4o - 1oA - z5o/Bar/l:ol

- 300 (1ó ¡rears). (rn addition, a graduaters nonthly allcwance of $25
,]or $50 was paid for both r:r¡n and wonr:n). Raffles College Trained l.ron,e¡¡

$rro - rcA - r\o/BarþoA - zoo (ro years).

The clisparii,y wou-ì-d becone nore glaring rrùren it was observed thaü

European teachers, enjoying the education officcrsr scale reached their
ir.r:cii:twn of the tine scale in onJ-y 1! years after entry into the service

and their new üime scale was shorter .bhan the old. Their new scal_e

(r,ren): $4oo - 3oA - 67o/ear/lzo - 3oA - 999 (15 yeers). Thcir olcl

scale (,'ren) z 32O - 2Oi\ - 6t+O (t6 years).

Conversi.,:rn into the nevu' scheme meant an increment, with a maxii-ru¡:r

of 4 further increnents for those wiro hacl been stagnatirrg at the r:iaxinw:r

of the ol-d scale for ¡rore than d years. Such a principlc woulcl noü be

equitable especially for wonen teachers i,r'hose old tine scale of lO )¡ears

woulcl ncr,v becr¡ne one of 26 vears. AJ-l wonen teachers at the inaxir:urir,

irrespective of their years of sto,gnaticn at the raxirrum, would be not

rrlore than half way up in the new scale c-rf salaries.

A teachcr whose increr-rent,al date vüas sav l-st June but rruho might

have had 12 I's¿¡.1 stagnaLion at the rnxirun 'woul-d becone junior to a

teachcr uùtose increi;renùal date was l-st .þriJ- but vuho r:right have stagnated

only 6 J¡eers at the t'taJcit:1uriì. itrrd a big nru;ùer of teachers was invol-ved

in this arbitrary raethod of fixing conversion poi-nts.
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i'r,ron6 thc l-ocal-ly recruited teechers riiore Lhan 52% of mon and
l+8% of wonen have st,i:gnaiecl ilt the n¿xima of the ol_d scoles
-i-::-yll:us pcriocls rangir¡g from ! to 15 (o"¿ ."Ã"-ã"""'rsj-yùcrs. (Jf )

Many of the women tcachers cor-rl-cl not reach the reconmrenclecl maxirnum

even though their age pern,iltecl tholr i:o conlinue to serve the Ed,ucation

DeparLm,.nt for a further 10 to 12 ¡re¿¡s. Ev.en unclcr nornral_ circuinstances

l^lomen teachers, if bkre;r shoul-ct choose to cxercise the option of retiring
at tho age of \-J, as ¿rrlowecr by the crover¡rr-ncnt, could not enjoy the
n'io¿cimum of thc ne;w time scale.

4n incongruous situation is bh.,' createcr, wheroby a person isunabl-e to clraw the maxim-r.r,t salary on retirement.- v¡e'ieãr tnatit is unclcsi-r.rbl-e in the bcst intercsts of the service forleachers to be faceC wiilr such a situ¿ti on. (32)-

Ttre convc;rsion l,,abre was formurated in such a manner that thc
ferrns of transfer for servíng officcrs r,^¡ould be such that iryespective
of years of service or stagnation at the lnaximun in ihe olcl scale, no

teacher shour.l be perrnittec to cross the second efficiency bar (in trre
case of men) and ilre fir,st efficiency bar (in tire c¿se of women) on

transfer into the new scheme. The efficienc¡¡ bars in the orcr scale

were considered irrel_evant.

The anomalj-es creatcc by the lerns of l,ransfer were thr> resul-t of
the c;xtendecl tirne scale ancl the¡r vüere so numerous and unsatj_sfactory

that it seemed impossiblc to remedJ, then unless thc ti_me scal_e was

shortened. TLrc j'{.T.U. suggestec.l rcclucirfg the length of the tire scal-e

for teachers to onc of 19 ycars for Normal- C1ass Trilinecl, 16 years for
Raffles College Trained.33

Oncc that was cione, the T,r.T.u. suggestecl that some of the nexb

"t"p.34 woulcl ìoe:

1. to place men ancr r^romen teochers on the same sararJ¡ sc.Ie.
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2- to ar-low conversion to be made on the principle of anincrement for every year of service for men.-

3. to promote superscale rBrand rDr holders to the Education
Offj_cers t posts.
(The reasons given for the sqggested promotion were thatthe Governnrent had al-reaay reõõgnised ùheir rraeritori<¡us t
service and f reducing the¡n to tñe tir¡e scalesr was a tacitway 9f refusing them recognition for their servícãs anddenyirg..t!9n ttre opportunity of discharging theirresponsibilities. rDown-grading ther¡ - siñce downgradingrakes place only in posts hela Ëy irsian teacher" -îu"contrary t,o the declared principies of His Ma¡estyts
Governmcnr because it was fert io be a r.ratter of racialdiscriminationr ).

l+, to pl-ace all graduates of rnclian universities on thegraduate scale of saleries.
(sorne graduates of lfadras university received graduate
al_l_owances and soi:re did nct).

5 " to restore the two increnients rruÌrich some teachers lost c¡ntransfer frora governnent aicled schools to government schools.
6' Lo restore the lost increments of teachers who were retrenchedcruring_the_sru:np years ancl. who \^rere re-ernployed either at theinit,iar sal-rry or at the highest drawn 

"ui""y beforã suchretrenchnent took p1ace.

7 - to ar-lc¡nr increnents (in the form of one increment for every3 yeers after the rnaximurn) for long service as a measure ofrerief for teachers at the mcxinrun since vacancies for theEducation 0fficersr posts wour-d be few a'd far between.

Benhar¡ Report

The Benharn Coni:rittee on sal-aries hras appointed by resoluti_on of
the Singapore Legisl-ative Council on the Zgùh July, L9l+9. The Conference,

which replaced the l't.T.U . as the central organisatíon of the üeachersr

unions afÙer the 8th July, r9te9, sent to the corrunittee all the objecüions

it had concerning the sa1ary strucùure for teachers based on the Report
of ùhe special conmittee (rç¿g) and the conversion schene. The Berùran

Report for singapore, published on the 25th Aprir, r95o, was severely
criticised by aIr DivÍsions, except Division r, of the civil service. rù
recontnencled substantial j-ncreases for European officers and Division ï
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employees; the Honor¡rs men, European or Asian, in the ech',cation

service were to be put on the sane t,j¡ne scal-e of $|J-O to $l-rOOO for

the first time. However it cul {¡fOO/- on the tir.re scale ceilíng

for Nortnal Treined teachers (men and women) anð, #65/- arrd $80/- c.'n

the time scal-e ceiling for women and men graduate (pass degree or

Raffles CoILege) teachers respecti-vely. Th.; Benhan Corniittee justifiecl

the reconrnendations for the English school teachcrs as foll-ows:

We feel that, the salary scales at pre;sent in force for teachers
in English schocls, both Graduates and Nor,r'r,l- Class trained, have
too high a rnaximun in relation to the othcr grades of the Pubtic
Service ,(35)

Unlike the Cowgill- Cor;riirission rùrich seerned, at least to the P ,T ,lJ , 136

ùo be guided by principles which wou1d ensure th¿lt the task of educa'i;in¿

the children 1ay in the hands of the best qui-Llifiecl teachers in a

country noving towards self-government, the Benhar-¡ Conniùtee based its

recomrner¡daüions on solely fínancie.l- grounds. Tlee Benhan Cor,uriütee

reduced the m¿xirla on the üime scales for the various catogorics of

English school- teachers for nc cthcr reason than to appease the

agitation of other loranches in the publ-ic service which considerecl 'bhat

by conparison with the teachers they had been baCly treatec'l.

Frorn the point of view of the M.'I .U.¡ the Benhan recomnendations

contradíctecl the expressecl airn of t,he col-onial goverrunent, as contained

ín White Paper hTo. l-97 vrhich stressed ancng other lhings its policy of

training J-ocally recruited perscnnel to fiJ.l- the higher posis cccupied

now by Europe ans. The P.T.U. in rejecting the reccn:;rendaticns for the

Education Department in the Benhan Report, statecl that every departurc

frol:r the CowgiIL scherûc that was reccmnended by the tsenhani Comn-itlee

wes a retrograde sùcp, taking thc teachers furbher away fron a unified

education service.
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By partialry bridging the iin¡nense gap in status between ihe
l-oca11y trained teacher and the European educaticn officer .qndby opening the door for proniotj-on bo thc Ed,ucation Officers¡
gracle for the l.ocarly trainec'l t eacher, ühe cowgl]_l conuissiontock a step towards unificaticn of the servicel But thc good
thcy have done will be entj_rel)¡ nuflified by the acloption of
ùhe Ber¡han Reporù , (lZ)

The Benhain Report fc-,r thc Fcclcration of lvLtla),.a was only released

on 22nd septenrber, r95o. rts rccor¡,renceiticns were sinirar to lhe
reconrncncLaticns for teachers in singapore, A cleep scnse of

disill-usionrnent and inclignation grippecl the teachers. This happenecl

at e t*ne wlren their pa,rent body., the confercnce of DeJ-egates of
Tcachersr Unions, hacl nc 1ega1 stetus t j-t,was sheer deterrrinaticn on

the part of sorne of the reaccrs that sone seurblancc of a parenù br:dy

existcd. Tkre redoubtable Kanthaswar,l)¡ c.cblec{ a]l_ the Leachersr unions

to hold protest neetings against the Benh¡rn recomnenclations in Singapore

and the Federation of l4alaya ancl to continue pressing f.,r the adoption

of a unified education service. It was consid.ered that such an actÍon

taken by all ùhe teachersr unions sinrul-taneously woulct- help then a great

deal- in ùheir agitat,ion fcr a unifiect eclucation service.

vúhat, clid the Report r1o? rn a nost lcrr¿;:thy resoruùion38 aaopted

at the Extraorclinar¡r Çs¡srat Mee.bini: of the K.T.U. cn óbh October, I95Ot

the Gencrar secretary, K.T.u., said, åJlong oùher things, that the

Benhan Report

has plantecl 3 tr.ees up which the Norrnal-Trained reachcrs, the
Gracluete ancl the Expatriate are -bo clirnb. The trce f,¡r ihe
Nonro,l Trained reachcr is stuntccl, or-tÌ ancr full of i-ruin¡r v,ritheriry3
branches ancr, at the top there are a, few fruits an¡r, thcåe fruits
Ìn'ltch the tree; they are bj-tter aniL unwhcl-esr-rr-'ire ancl n-ny fillthe ninds of thcse eatirg then with biùterness a,nci frustraiion.
lhe tree for the F,>cpatriate is strong ancl werl-growrr, full ofrosy ì-uscious fruits even frurn the lolvcst boughJ ancl urose eating
the¡',r hsve a sense of werl-beirg ancl contentmeñt. rs this fair
ancl equitabl-e? J differenl and very unequal plants for peopÌe
wtro do the sai',re work? certainly not, IJe want one plent up r,vhichthe Norrnal-Trained, tb Gracluate and the Expatriaùe can cl-imb anC
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reach the. top anrl enjoy the fruits thcreof . We _ fc¡r thelabcurer is worthy oi i-,is hire - *orrJ-ã ul,IrFrED EDUOATTONSTRVTCE.

coupled with the unconcritional rejection of the Benhe¡n

recom¡:rendations, the teachersr unions al-sc voiced their resentment in
another resolutiorJ9 

^g insù the gross discriminal,ion in treatrnent
against aided school teachers in the Federation of Malaya who vuere not
glven Housing Allowance (rruirereas aid.ed schoor teachers in singapore had
received as from lst July, rg5o) and other conditions of service in
governrnent service, viz., pensions, medicar- benefits¡ and nperksir, rlke
governmenÙ holiday bungalows, rtrhich were denied ühe aided school-

teachers.

At the conference of Delegates of Teachersrl]nions he-td j-n Kuata
Lumpur on the 21st August, 1950 the i{errrora.ircLurrr on -bhe uni:i-iee.i,i-o:n of ùhe
Education Service part fI presentecl bJ- the S.T.U. rr:ceivccl support,

The S.T .U. hras requcsted b¡r the Colonial_ Secreüar¡r 1,6 submit
detailed proposals for a basic salar¡r scale for all clualified teachers
in Singapore English school_s and this the ,.j.T.U. did on bhe 31st Aup;ust,

L95o. since the puhrlication of the Benham Report for singapore in
ApriJ-, r95o, the s'T.u. had had discussions with the Director of Education
and the Comnrissioner of Lebour on the 31st Irfa¡r .:.ncl the fth June, l_950

and it was revear-ed that the Normal Training certificate íssued b¡r f,þs
Irtralayan arrd Singapore Educaüion Departmenùs could not be recognised in
ùhe unit,ed Ißr,gdom and therefore was the nrosb importanù factor t;hat
stood in the way of a *nified education service. There -were certain
sqggestions r¡¡hich the s.T.u. made but which were disputed at ihe
Conference on the 21st August 1950 - on ùhc post-Normal Course and

on Ûhc fixing of salaries - but ùhe S.T.U.rs proposals were 
"u."ried.4O
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lhe Pan-Malayan Council of the Stamford- CIub had. petitic;ned.

previc.,us salaries commissions on behal-f of graduates in the ÍIelfare

and other organisatic.,ns in the public service, as well as in the educati-cn

service, since 194.8' The P.T.U., T.U.P. and the T.U.M. were ín favour

of accommod,ating the claims of the Pan-lVIalayan Cc,unci1 but the stage

hacl been reached when agreement between the Cc,nference a¡d the

Pan-Mala,yan Ccuncil- was impossible; in its memorancfum, tlne Pa:r-Malayan

Cor:ncj-l had d.issocj-ated itself from the proposals made by the teachersr

unions and further statecl that the basic minj-¡num qualificaticn required

for entry into the eclucaticn service vúas ar. Hcnours ðegree; it was

later tc d-elete this ccnclition. Devan Nair (S.T.U. ) mad.e the comment

that the Pan-Ma14yan Council rvas asking the government for d.i-rect

negotiations fcr an rrlrn-unified service'r.

Signs of weakening over the principles cf unificaticn cf the
+1

education service c<;uld. be seen. the basic salary scale, proposed

by the S.T.U. for a1l qualifieC. teachers, whether men or women, was as

fcl-lows: $Z6O x 20 ... $740. l'he Honor:rs d,egree hr:l-d.er woul-d be

placed cn the segment, whose initial was $J8O a¡rc1 maxirnu¡n $740. This

was in fact a dovrnward revision as the basic time scale recc'Írnended for

the Honours graduate teacher by the Benham Committee was $410 - $1000,

the time scale enjoyed by members c,f the Malayan Civil Service, the

Cc,lonial Le¿1aI Servíce a:rd the Níeclica1 Service. the U.S.T. at the

Conference belisvecl that a separate scale fc,r the Hcnours graduate

teachers shc-,uId. be suggested. as that proposed by the S.T.U. was

unrealistj-c. It proposecl the basic time scale of $4OO - {}t'OOO. the

î.U,P. was in agreement. Chan Chiew Kim (S.T.U. ) ttren pointed. out that

the essence of unificatiun woul-d be lcst by having infLated safaries

for one sectic.n cf teachers. It was taking the Conference f\rrther aw4y
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from the unified service because of the inflated scales recommond.ed for
Honours degree holders. The T .U.p . represenlati_ve then described thc

S.T.U. rnenorancu:n on the unification of the llducation Service part If
as rra brick wal-l,. yap choon Kong (p.t.u,) and Devan llair then

e>çlained at length the princip]-es and the importance of runífj-cationr

- the end of discrÍmination and the inccnLive for progress of indivic¡ial_

ùeachers, thc eligibility of every üeacher for promotion to the higher

postsr the new posts cal-l-ed for in a unified sorvice and, what uras of
relevancc to the discussion was that the fixing of ùhe salary of a

teacher r,rrit,h a Honours dcgree shor-l-lcr Ìrave a proper rel_etionship witìr

one holding say a General- Degree or a Nornal Training ccrtificate.
The P.u.T. proposed and the J.T.u. seconded the proposar that tkre

conference shou-l-d draw up the unificalj-on trÍemorandum pa.ri rr for the
Federation of Malaya, basecl on 1,he s.T,u. memorandum. f voted for,
1 (p.r.u. ) against and t- (u.s.r. ) abstained. The s.T.u., the p.T.u.

and the T'U.itt. were to be responsibl-e Í'or drafùing the memora¡dum to
be submitted to the Conference j.ir February, L95L,

The August Conference niacle the S.T.U. leaders realisc that Lhe

meaning of unification was not clearly undcrsùood. Devan Nãir, general

secretary of the s.T.u., wrote to Kanthaswaffy abouü publishing a

pamphlet on r-rnification of the cducation servÍce in all- its respects
trfor the enJ-ightenr,rent of al-l teachers in thc countryrr.Ë But the
pançhlcü could not be produccd bccause of objections to the post-l,lormal

and amendments rna.de to the salary scarcs in the s.T.u. draft b¡r the

U.S.T. And in the meantime, events were moving fast.
The Extra.rdinary Generar ii[eet,ing of rhe s.T.u. on the ]ùh october,

1950 had s unique significance. As a fclrohr-up to a decision mad.e
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at thc Conference of Del-egates from all the teacherst urrions in the

Fcderation of Malaya and Slngapore on the 21st Aqgust, Ig5A, teachers

in al-l thc States arrd in Singapore held extraordinary general necùings

to take actj-on on the conditions of service of aided school teachers,

reject the Benhan Report and press for the imr:rediaie establishment of a

unificd educaLi-on service. At these meetings, Lho teachers also

prosented a united front for the purposc of irnproving conditions of
servi-ce of alded school- teach.:rs to bring them in line wiùh their
colleagues in the Goverrunent schoofs as a step towards the attainment

of a unified scrvice. Thc teachers supporüed the 2 memorand.a submitted

by the S.T.U. onthe unification of the education service thus enabling

the conference Lo carcy on the strugp;le for the teachersr cau.se on ¿r

pan-l4ala,yan bcsis. Devan trTair in singopore read out lhe petilion

dealing wilh bhe conditions c¡f service of aided school teachers and

there was overwheJ-r:Lin¿ support; thc sarle peüitj_on was read at all_ the

extraordinary ge;nerar rneetings of arl the ùeachersr unions on that
night.

Ilowevcr there was a breakdown of accepted procedure agreed upon

by thc Confercnce nei¡bers iri industrial- rel-atÍons¡ I(.V. Thaver, pro leni

secrctary of the P.t'4.T.u. wrotc on the 5th octobcr, r95o, to alr the

general secretaries of the tcachers I unions asking each of thçnr to write
to Nhe Chief Secretary requcsting him to poslpone consideration of the

Benhan Reporù to a date, rater than the 23rd octcber, L)Jo, lvLren the

Federal Lcgislative councir woul-d sit. Accord,ing to him, rrirnportant

rner,rbersrrr,ill'lL. syrnpathised with thc teachers would not be present and

those who woul-d be present would support the Government as they hoped

to be nonincted again the next y.ur.43 The u.s.T. wrote on the 9bh

October, I95Ot to the Chief Secretary seeking his ilgoodwill for staying
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discussi''Ln on Ùhis oll-irnportant question til-l- r^re are able to subnrit a
ineilorandu:i to el-ucídatc our cûrìunon st¿lnd for the unification- of the
Irtarayan Education servicc,,.44 The p.'r.u. ar_so wrote on its or¡m to ùhe

chief secretary requesting l,hat the Benhan reconrendations in so far
as they concerned teachers in English schr-rc.ls be referred to a selecù
cor:ri:rittec.

The progress of t
educatiõn problei:: i:"iïff:t"iå :11:"tt"ùhe ful,ure of edu
clirectl;r res¡ronsj- ;und tc the people

buÙ vital Lhat a 's not onl;1r s55ential
d to r.eview theBenhsiri Report i' so far :,s it ccncerns teachcrs i_n nngriJh. (¿¡)

These 2 unions actccr. o' thcir or,vno Devan Nair sugges+,ed. that ùhc
rrcorrectrr pr'''ccdure was for cach unicrn bo send to the Socrctary of the
conference a rcsoluticn rejecting thc Benhur rcconnenclati,ru ¿r,nd

request for a Pan-Mera¡'an ne;gotiati-rg c.i-.L-rittec to bc appointcd. He

would then forr¡rard ülieir joi.nt, request to thc chief Sr:cretarr¡ on bchal-f
of al-l- the unions in the Federati-on .rf l"lal-aya and singa¡rorc. onÌy in
i'hat way coul-d the rrnions achievc a unrninous süand.

0n the 2nd Ncvenlcer, I95O, I(.enùhaswany wrote to ùhe Chief Secretary,
Fedcraticn of I'4al.rya and thc corcniar secret¡.rJ¡, singaporc, sta.ting
that al-l- Lhe teachersr u¡ticns rojected the Benha¡r xecol.rr*,lohdations; he

request,ed 'bhe establishnent ,:f a Coi:r¡:;rit.bee to discuss the detaíl_ed
proposals of a single basic salary structu_re for a unified education
servicc' Tho select coül-rittec fcr Schenes of Service (Higher Services)
in singapore had already received. rcprescntatÍons fror,r thc s.T.u. on

the quesl,icn of a unified educaùion scrvicc.

0n the 14th Novernber, L95O, Kanthas¡;any made en a¡rp1icat,ion46

on bchalf '¡f thc conference for tho right, to negc;-biatc on sarary scares

for teachers. The grouna"47 i^ support of its cr-aiär to recognition
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were as follows:-

1. Penang Teachers t Union (p.T.U 
" ¡

2. Teachers Union of perak (t .U.f . ¡

3. Union of Selangor Teachers (U.S.t.)

h. Negri Ser:rbil-an Teacherst Union (ll.S.t.U.)

5 , Teach,rs I Union of Mal,rcca (t .U .lt. ¡

ó. Johore Teachers ¡ Union (.1 .t .U . ¡

f. Singapore Teachersr Union (S.f.U.¡

8. Pahang Union of Teachers (p.U.f .)

9. Kel-antan Teachers I Union (iC.f .U . ¡

No. of
teachers in
the service
eligÍble for
menbership

Present
merabership
of teachers
in the
education
service

t+rg

599

l+57

r73

148

235

10Àr

105

32

299

376

283

]-36

l.22

Ð2

85r

86

32

ft was the contentíon of the Conference U1at,,q't'l the appoinùments

as obtained in Schedule fV of the Benham Comnrittee Report in Divisions

r, rr and rrr would fall- within the scope of the negotiation. But the

Chief Secretary, in its rcply to the Conference Secretary, made it cl-ear

thal senior officers in Division I of the Education Department were to

be excl-uded from negotiation; Division r posüs were to remain the

preserve of an intel-lectual caste, untainüed as far as possible, by any

infusion of Asians into its ranks. Besides appointments to such posts

were only made by the Director of Recruitment, acting for the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, in London.

The Conference represented. the onJ.y body to negotiate on behalf

of all teachers but the chief secretary indicated that there was a

separate claim on behalf of Raffl-es College Trained teachers made by

the Pan-Malayan council of the sùamûord club; the p.T.u. and the Kedah
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Teacherst Association had also put up separate craims for negotiation.
The P.T.u. stated at the co.fere.ce her-d i-n penang in December, r95o
that il woril-d inform the chief secretary that, it wished to withdraw its
application for negotiation as it was being represented by the conference.
rle conference mernbers saw that the l(edah reachersr association was orrly
interested in getting a place on the negotiaring team and was not
prepared to join Nhe conference on other" maùters. The conference

delcgates decided that, it shcurd be ignored. Agreement with the
Pan-I{a]a¡'an Councif was not possi-ble; the eùtitude of tjre conference
delegates was that the conference existed to serve the interests of the
teaching profcssion as a whol-e ancl not any parùi-cular section of teachers,
irrespective of qualifications. The cn:x of i;he probrem, as pointecr out
by a P'T'u. representative, was the fear of the graduate teachers (who

were incomparably smaller i-n number in the teachersr unions) *rat their
interests v,iouJ-cl not be adequately represented. The fact was that the
conference at that time was adequately representative of the locarly
recruited staff.

0n the l-9bh December, 1950 the select committee for the Educaüi-on

service tabl-cd Paper 103 in the singapore r-.,egisr-ative council. rhi_s

wâs a perioc of intense activity for the singapore teachers. Arthough

some <¡f thc gencral principles of unification were accepted, the Normal

trained teachers, u¡iro formed t,he basic core of rhe education service,
were excl_uded from the unified education servíce. The S,T.U. now felt
that j-mmediate sieps shoul-d be taken to obtain recognítion of ùhe Normal

Training quaJ-iÍication. This was the start of the campaign to press for
recognition of ihe Ncrmal- lraining certificate as the basic p::ofessional
qualification fcr Leachers in singa¡ore. The Norrnal Traini4g rssue was

seen es a Pan--Pfa-a]'an issue. Action was laken b.-¡ all the teachers,
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unions on 2 resolutions adopted b"',, the Conferenc"48 in penang in
Decernber, f 950 as foll_ows :-

r, That art reochersr unions in the Federalion of Malaya and
Singal:oro should jr-:intly s
qualified leachcrs to both
of the Nori:nl Class clualif
for entry inti¡ the Uiiifie¿
the Teachcrst Unicns, Fede

2, That o r:ienorandui:r signed by a1t probaùicnary i;eachers in the
Federatj-on of l4alays and. Singapore be sent tc; both Governments,
dcr:nnding that the Norr,ral Cl-ass qualificatj-on which lhey are
being trained for, shoul-ct bc Lhe acceirtable basic qualiiicationfor cn1,ry into Lhe unified Educaùion servi-ce and that the
nenora,ndr¡i:i fron trainees in singapore should also ask for a
single ùype of basic traini4g to replace the prescnt divisionsin the basic training.

But events in 1951 caused the S.T.U. to disengege ítself fron the

activities of the teachorst unions in the Federaüi,rn of l4aIaya. On the

8th January, L95r¡,sarna ,xnd Dev."n Nalr, aìnong others, were arrested

and dctained without trial- by the Col-,:nial Gcvernrncnù in Singérpore.

there l/\ras no doubt lhat the arrests set back the cievelopment of teachers r

unions. The l-e:ldership cf the c,rnference passecl to the p.T.u. The

Conference nov'/ soughÙ the registration of the Iu.f .U. without the inclusion

of the S.T.U. and did not encou.nter any official objections. Ihe S.T.U.

did nct send any of its reprcscntativcs to the conference or ùhe

inaugural neeLing cf the IVI.T.u. in Dccerrbcr, l-g5r, The Iri.T.u. developed

on its ovrn, withcut lhe finr 6uiding hanc of sarma but its 1:ast

association with the S.T.U., to rnfrron it owed iùs origin, has hclped to

shape its develop;ient. rg5L saw thc end of the pan-Malayan phase of

the S.T.U. The Grcduate Teachersr Assocj-ation was forrncd in Singepcre

on the 7th Septenber¡ l-g5l-t ihis bocty which rejected the principles of

unificaLion of the eciucaticn service was out to gain everythiry3 for ùhe

graduates withouÙ really considerlng thc interssts of nembers of the

S.T .U.
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CHAPTTA, 8

T}IE S.T.U. ,\I\D TI{jJ UNIFI]ìD EDUC ION SFÀVICE

Infhite P No. 69

Ttre categorical rejecticn of 'bhe Bcnhan rcconmencl.ai,iuns by the

S.T.U. was foJ-lowecl im¡:redíalcfy by a vigcrcus caiapaign for the acce¡:tance

of a unified service as propc,,sed by thc UnÍon, The Report of the Select

Cor¡ririttee cn tÌre Vûiiùe Paper on Recruj-trncr:t No. 69 of I9l+9 vtas seen as

a great stunbling bl-ocÌ<. It recoi:mcnded a rrUnificd Cclcnial EducatÍon

Servicetr and recruitncnl, into it was lhrou$r the Col-oniaJ- Office ancl

as far as possibl-e restrictcc to Europeans. Thcre was also to be a

Local- Education Servi-ce and recruitnent into it v¡ould be confined to

graduates fror-r Raffl-es Cotlege and the university of l4a1aya. To be

nade pen:ranent, 1ocol1y recruiteC ¡¡racluates woul_d have tr_., have a

knowledge of a vernacular lenguage, other than their own mother-tor€ue,

The T,ocal Education Service was to be the intermediate scheme of service

and the locally recruited graduates shouJ-cl be encouraged to seek entry

ini;o Lhe UnifÍed Colonial Eclucetion Service if thel' hacl the requisj-te

qualifications or by promotion.

Irtrormal trained tcachurs were not to be adrnilted to the Iocat

Education Service. White Paper No. 6*. staüed:

The scrvice is crrtirel¡r srjparat/e fronr Nhe Colonial Education
Servict: and lhe service of Teachers in English Schools lbrnnl
Class trainecl (Revised Sa1ary Sshemes¡ 1st AugusL, l-gl+7).
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To the S.T.U., the recruitment policy implíed that T\trornal trnined

teachers woulC be bar::erJ from the higher posls; it also sought to

create a separate service for Honours gracluates as the elite in the

teaching service.

V'le cannot escape the c onclusion that it wil-l- ultinetely lead
to a situation simil-c.r to that obtaining in the Fede::al-
Service in t,his country in r¡¡hich although there is apparent
unificaiion, in practice Uhere continues the sar'te pre-h¡ar
structure of rrsuperiorrr ancl rrinferiorrr cl-esses of officers. (Z)

Iü also separated those üeachers who helcl the Honours degrecs

fro¡n those holcling the General clegrees. The Universi+"y of Malaya (in

Sirrgapcre) fraa a policy of restricling the n¡inber of graCuates inho

rnight proccecl ùo read for an Honours degree; this selective poJ-icy cul

dor¡¡r bhe number of graduatcs who coul-d proceed to the Honours course.

Colonial policy was to groom the Honor:rs degrce graduates, not to raise

the stanr-lard of educati-on in the soconrlary schoofs but to becorne

arlrrinistrators; this polrirclf was given expression in the Trusteci

Comnrission Report I9l+7 wlnere it was menlionecl that teachers recruiteC

in the Eclucation Officersr GraCe were expecled after a short perioci of

orCinary teaching to gain experience of local. conditions lo assume the

responsibil-itíes of principalships or the Inspcctorale of Schoo1s.

The irnplication is that a r;ran v'iro rnay be an excel-fent scholar
or a research scholar wilJ. at any rate corl*nanii a prer.rium lhough
his capabilities nay havc l-ittle to clo with his ar-lv¿rncenenl as
a leacher or acYninislrator 3 cn the other hancl one v:':tr i:L¡r noi have
obtained such high acadenic honours is penalisecl al-though one
nay have in lhe course of oners cereer, lhrough experience and
devotion lo o:rels profession¡ acquireJ, nuch skil-l- J-n teaching,
organising and aùninislralion. (4)

Normal trained ùeachers under t,he terms of the White Paper No.

69 were separated from the U.C.E.S. and the Iocal Education Service"

No specific provisions were made for the Normal lrained teachers to

advance in the service from assistant teachers to the more responsilole
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posis wlrich r¡¡ere now open only to lhose in the Education Officersl

Grade. Until I9l+7 t the Normal- TraÍned teacher ana tÅe Raf fles CoILege

Trained leacher were both classified as Class I ieadhs¡5 a'nd in the

case of hromen, they were clagsified as class II teschers. It was

therefore ironical ths,t thc Government shoufd. choose to say that the

section of teachers who happened to be in the majority were not qualified

for direct entry into the education service uùren they pressed for a

unified education ser\ri-ce.

The institution of lhe Z-yeat ful-t-time cerLificate course in the

Teachersf Training College in 1950 would not invalidate the basic

qualificalion for ihe education servÍce. In the view of the S'T'U' t ':'"

the CerLificate course would provide an al-ternative ancl parallel basic

qualification for aclmission to the education service.

Through a strong plea by lhe s.T.u., the Governor agreed to

withdraw rtEducation Servicerr (Chapter ?) from the V'ihite Paper No. ó9

Ã

in l.,1ay, Igio,) Hu*",r"r lhe of ficial thinking remaincd unchanged and

irnpervious to ideas which woul-d bring changes and improvement Lo the

educs,lion service.

Tkrere was another tnajor grievance with regrrd to the salarios of

thc Officers¡Grad.e (or Division I Officers) as fixed by the Benhan

Cornrnittee. The S.T,U. said 'r,hal these salaries were fixed without

having any proper relationship lo thc other employees in the service

- and were fixed on the assumption that largely European officers would

be appointed in thc Grades.

Hence in one professional servlce, such as the teaching servicet
lhe salaries ãt the localfy recruitcd Non¡al- Trained teachers
are entirely r,u.rrelated to the seJarics of teachers rndro may be

ernployed in thc hígþer Posts. (6)
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An lh<traordinar¡r General I'feeting of thc S.T.U. was caÜ-ed on the

6tn VøyrL95O. The neeling c:rtegorically rejected lhe Benharn Report

because iL revcrsed tlic principles enunciated in Col-onial ldhite Paper

IIo. 197 and expressed its detenninatlon to press for a unified educa.tion

service ,?.s recoÌllrcended b¡r the S.T .U. A unaninous decision was also

reached that the Corrlnitlee shoul-d conduct a secret Ballot to fincl out

whether nembers of the S.T.U. '¡ould consider a strike if conciliation
n

ntethcds f ail-ed. /

At anolher FÏtraorclinary General lrteeting call-ed on the 16th yla],rÌ

I95O, Scharenguivol, President of the S.T.U., told8 lhe teaclærs that

the Singapore Governrnent was in f act lhrushing aside cll S.T,U.

represcnta'blvcsl whtl-e a'b the s.¡ne tinre the Urúon was i¡r-Îc¡rucd bhat

Governnent was considerirg their case for a unified educaticn scrvice.

With regard to lhc a-Lded school teachers, the acLion taken by the

Govcrment v,¡as tairt¡nounl to sunìnary disririssal- of the rights of aided

schoo'l teachers; aided schrol principals haC loeen aslced to prepare

Ì¡ay sheeùs as fron lst JuJ-y I95$ in accorrLance wiüh the Benhar:r Salary

Schcne which was Ùhen being rcconsi,lered by Sel-e ct Cor¡rrittee on

Colonial- Schei.res of Higher Services, As f ar a.s the Presj-dent knew,

the Comnitlee trad crr-Ì¡r e¡s preliininary meeting. He was also given to

unclersland Lhat thc S.T.U. would. shortly be invited to appear before

that Cor:iririttee.

On the 2Oth June, L95Or when the Benharo proposals for teachersr

salaries were consiclered by the Singapcre Legislative Councilr the

Col-onial. Secrctary said :

Ttre Schenes of Service for the Educaticrn Service were at the
lest mecting of the Council- withdra¡¡n f,rr further consideration
and the salaries no\^I Þroposeci for tcachers are approved withcut
prejuclice lo any revision which nay.be required for lheir schenes
when they arc read¡r for adoption. (!)
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The Benham scales were approved subject üo the assurance given by

the Col-onial Secretary.

The meeting with ùhe Sel-ect Comnrittee was expected lo take place

soon. As it lurned out it look place sooner than was ex¡rected and

there v\ias no time for ùhe s.T.u. I{anagement, cornmittee to get Lhe

approval of the basic sa1ary scale for all- categories of teachers from

the Conf erence of De1egaùes. At the Flnergency Comrnittee lueeting of the

s.T.u. on the llst July, 1950, there was a heated discussion about

rnùrether the scal-e for Graduates (pass and Honours degree) should be

upgraded.

The 'Ênergency cornnittee l4eeting of the s.T.u. was lcngthy and

someÙimcs acrimonio,,r.tO It was finalJ-y docided ühat thc S.T.U. sl"roultL

put forr,vard what iü considered an improved salary scalc for graduate

teachers. The approved salary scale vüas as follows :

1. Basic Salary - Normal Trained teachcrs

$z6o x $eo . . . $6oo (witrrout bars )

2. Graduates of Raffles collcge and graduates holding
Pass Degrees of any uni-versity shoul-d bc given 4 iclclitinnaf
increments in lhe rninimum and maximum of [fre basic sca]_e:

$¡40 x $eO ... g6g0 (without any bars)

3. Graduates holding Flonours degrees shour-d be given 2
additional- i-ncremenùs in ùhe rninimum and maxinium of the
basic scale:

$380 x $eo ,,. ffiloo (without any bars).

The Comnúttee agreed that the recoirr¡endatiorr of 4 additional

increments in lhe rnininum and ma,><irrurn of the basic scalc for graduate

teachers shoul-d be r¿ade because of the additional years takcn for their
acaderni-c course before their entry lo thc ùeaching service. Beforc

ühe war, ùhe practice was to give an additional increnent to the

graduate uÈro had undcrgone the postgraduate course in Education at
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Raffles Col-lege; this',vas in additj-on üo the allowance for the Raffl-es

CoJ-J-ege Diploma,

The basic time scale ($260 x $ZO - $600) for the ltrormal trained

was nol fixed at random. The S.T "U. worked oui rrstatistics Lo prove a

5OO% increase in cost of living since pre-hrar daysrr and exanining the

frequency of the increases of price of conventional commodities, it

fell that the cost of living could nol be stabilised at anybhing less

than 2 t,imes lhal of pre-war, The pre-war basic scale of $f3O x $fO

- $¡OO woul-d not bear a proper relalionship lo the increase in cost of

líving hence the recommended scale. It also preserved uniform $20

íncrements throughotr-b the time-sca1e, rrln doing this, we base our

reconrnendat,ions on the principles thal miglrt have influenced the Burrùram

Committee inçþhe Uni'tcd Kingdom that increments are given for lhe work

done ¿lnd increasing personal- responsibilities and not for paper

clualif i c a,tiorrs " . 
ff

Edusation Offícers.

Thc S.T.U., l-ike all- the olher teachersr uni-ons in the Federation

of i{alaya, was not in favour of lhe policy of reserving the higher posts

in thc cducalion servicc forEducation Officers. Such a policy, stated

t,hc S.T.U., woul-d deprive the comrm:.nity of talents that, mighb be found

elsewhcre in the cd,ucation service, while the lirnitation of competition

within this smafl class of officers weakened incentive and would lead

to intcll-uctual stagnation.f2

The S.T.U. mair;rtaincd that the system oblaining in the University

of ivlal-aya (in Singapore ), where lhe Hcnr¡urs degree could only be

obtained by Postgraduate work, was rrnot in accordance with accepted

practice'r - i.e. in the universilie;s 1n the U.K., a B.A. or B.Sc.

(General-) or a B.A. (Hons)(Spec.) or B.Sc. (Spec,) may both be first
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degrees and rrany graduate who obtains a firsl or second class in the

General Degree examinations has equal status with another r¡iro obtains

a first or seccnd cl-ass in thc Honor:rs or Special degree examinatioru',.13

General degree hol-ders and graduates with rspecialr degrees were not

eligible for the posts of Educaticn Officers. But, a degree, whcther

Honours or Gener,al, hrith third class Honows was deemed a Pass Degree by

the Burnham co¡¡rniitee. The Director rrf Recruitmenù, acting for the

Secretary of State for lhe Colonies, recruiùed before and after the war

officr:rs wÍth General degrees and there were instances of those recruited

without any University degree. In other wcrds, the Benharn Comn'itùee had

denanded qualificaùions which had not been demanded either in form or

practice by ùhe Secret,ar.y of Sbrt,e for. thc C,¡lonies.

The principle used by thc Berùrarn Conurittee for fixing Line initial
salary was that it should be related to 'bhe rninimr::n entrance qualification

required in the grade, lhe klnd of work to be done end the length and

type of training requirecl cturing the initial probaticnary period.l4

But by creating 2 differenùial scal-es in the sa¡ne ser\¡ice, 1 two times

more than the other for basically sirnilar qualifications, the Benham

Special Cor,:nittee destroyeC its own principle.

Grades for which thc Pass Degrec ) t
(University of I'L{aya) or the ) fnitial salary $210
Diplonia of Raffl-es College ,nras ) tlaximurn tiine scale $500.
the minimw:r qualification. )

Grades for which the Honours ) - ..
Degree was the nininum 

¡r Ð 
í l"ilial- sn'l ary $¿fO,

qualification j tUaxirnurn Lj'ne scale $trOOO,

It was preciseJ-y on thç: questicn of salaries that sone graduates

broke away fron the S"T,U. and had'Uheir case represented by the

Pen-Malayan Council of the Star,ford Cl-ub wlrich 'bcok up tþe case of ùhe

Raffles College gracluates from 1948 Lo I95L. The S.T.U. was sccused of
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not giving adequate recognition to Honours degree graduales. Thc stand

of the S.T .U. i^ras bhat unif ication protected the interests of all gracles

of teachers in the service as it would assure cveryone the chance of

rising to lhe higher posts in the service. H<.rwever, it was firrn in its

conviction that only nargÍnal- cllfferences shoul-rl be provided for

addítional qualif ícalions .

Sarna wrote to the President of lhe Pan-Malayan Council of ùhe

St,a,niforci CIub ühus ;

Iou wiIL agree that this principle is 'bhe only just foundalicrn
upon rnùrich a fair ancl correct salary structure can be buil-t. If
graduates think that governrncnt cannct be rnade to lower the $Ä10
basic salary for the Honours Dcgree holCer, then it is only fair
that th<> basíc salaries of the Gencral- Dep;ree holder ..¡r thc
Raffles CoILcae Diplor:ia hol-dcr should bcar an cquiteble tnarginal
relationship with the basic of the Honours De¿iree holder. However,
as leachers interested in the Malayanisation of the Fxlucation
service, we cannot be expecLecl to recorxlencl the basic salary of
the Honours Degree holder shoulcl ¡e $ÀtO, v'ùrich is sirnpl¡r tþs
salarXr rreant to attract expalri¡Lte officers. I{, woulrl also be
well to point out that we h:ive always consiCered bhe basic
salaries of expatriate officers to be inflate¿. (f5)

Sarma pointeri r:ut that the Unification scheme reconnended the

creation of more respc-,nsible posts end. new p"r'b"fó for the locaIly

recruited, vi,z,,

1, Supervisors I Prinery Schools or illenentary Schocls

Ti.räc scale: $650 x 25 - 75O p,r¡.

2, vice-Principals or Senicr Assislants (Seconcìaqr schools)

$65o x z5 ... 8oo p.r,r.

3, Specialist Teachers; heads of Departr¡ent for each of the
following subjects in secondary schools: English, History,
Geograph¡r, I{athematics, Science, Languages.

fi65o x z5 ... 8oo p.m.

l+. organisers : the then existing posts of lfasler of l4usic,
superintendent of Physicaf Educatj-on, Art superÍntendent
anà other Or¡;alnisers (lilceo for exanple¡Dra¡la'bics) as i:ra¡'

bo neceesat-;',
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fi75o x z5 ... 9oo p.m.

5, Group supervisors : the then existing posts of rnspectorsof Schools and Group Supervisors.

gTJo x 25 ... 9oo p.m.

6. Deputy Director of Education. $l_rlOO p.rn.

7. Dj_rector of Education. $t_rZOO p.m.

The S.T.U. belicved that any assistant teacher in government or

aided schools shoul-d be eligibl-e for promotion to posts of principals

and any of the posts mentioned above, rdrenever vacancies arose; aIL

such vacancies should be adverij-sed and al1 promotions should be made

through the Public Services Comrnission. Sarma admitùed that the l{onours

graduates might have an advantage over the Pass degree graduates or the

Normal- trainod teachcrs and saicl ¡

Honours graduates should be content to stand on this 1eg and
shoul_d not ask for unfair differeniiations.

The gracluai;e teachers, particularry thosc who hold the Honours

degrees, were not convinced by the rcasons given by sarnn. writi.ng in
thc Gra4, ùhc niagazine of the stamforcl crub, Kwan sai Kheong, the

pro tem secrctary of' the Gracluate Teacherst Associ-ation, gave 4 ""u"or"U
why thc Associaticn came into cxistence on Jtfi september , L95rt thus;

l-. s.T.u. v\ras too large an organisation to cater for the need.sof so small a minority as the greduate teachers.

Gra.duate 'beacherst interes'bs were rtime and againr sacrj_ficed.
s.T .u. recoilìmcnded j:o government that iJonours graduates 1nlhc educaticn servicc be placed on a salary scãle muchj-nferior to the sce.Ìe which government had offered to Honours
graduates in al-l- other branchas of the public service.
rrrt cannot be clisputecl thrt such a coursc of action is
contrary to one o-f thc airns of a;T y j.racle wrion, '¡rhic?i is tocbtain for al-l its rnenrbers just and. reasonabl-e raùes of
salary and conditions of scrvice. It, also betra¡rs theprinciple l-aid down by the Benharn corimi.ttee thal the best
gracluates bc attracted to the teaching serviceil.

2
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3, 0n many occasions before r95r, it fell- to ihe rot of the
Stariford Club to act as spokesrnan of the gra,Juate teachers.
rWhile thc Slamfcrd. Club ha.cl afr¡¡ays been e willing ancl able
champi-on cf their cause, it must be rcnrembered thát iüs voice,
however nobly raised in righteous incligni-rtion, may souncl lcssfc'rceful in the official ear, particulãrly when ii was drowned
b¡r the cl-amours c¡f s.T.u. which pcssessed teacher union
rightsrr.

l+. The imnrinent esteblishnent of the Inlhitrey ccuncil in
Singapore. Representions from organisations regisLered as
trade unicrns cou]-d be ilore forcefu-l- at the i,nlhiliey Council_.

Post-Normal

The unified scaLe noant L-ìne scal-o stretching frorn the original
salsry of Ùhe newly qualified Normal Lraine,1 teacher to ilæ highest post

in t,he eclucation serv:'-ce; teachers wcul-cl nonnal-I¡r enjoy secticns of the

unified salary sc¿fe ìccorcling to Lhe s'l,anclard cf their training ltr-rt the

higirer sections of this scole woul-d be open to Norliral- l,rained l,oaclrcrs

who had provcct thensel-ves to be wcrthy of r.rore responsible posítions.

A.Ini. Frisby, Dircctor of Ec*ucation, pointec, out to the s.T,u, that such

a unified scal-e for all qualifierl leachcrs was possible in the United

Kingclom because the initial professic¡nal qualiflcation was recognised

as the b:sic qua,lification for the whole of the scrvice; it was

Frisbyrs vicw thaù this was not possible in sin,q:pore as thc Norma1

lraining Certificalo was not of o stanc.larcl rrul-rích woulcl be recognisecl

in the United Kingciorn. Ancl if there were fo be rlifferent sections of
the unified scare .1s proposecl by rhc s.T,u., Frisby said that there

woiùd then be virlually no difference between the ECucation Schene 1n

the Cclon¡' Schel'ites cf Servlce, Fligher Services and the S.T.U.ts unified

scal-e except tliat th<; S.T.U.rs scal-c woulcl have arrpossiblerrladder.

The sc.el-e as suggested by thc S.T.U. wouJ-cl require irspecial regulaticnsn

for the guid.ancc <.¡f the P.S.C .fB
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In October, I95O, there were at l-easl 800 students undergoing the

Normal trai-ning course and by i{arch 1-957, therc woul-d be something like

J'.ã:OO sùuclenbs undergoing the same trairring.l9 To the S.T.U., this was

a fact thaN could not be reconciled by Frisby's objection to recognising

the Normal Training Certificatc when so many teachers were given ühe

only basic training that was available for leachers in the country.

The Education Department coul-d upgrade the course uùrich was after all
conducfed by the rrso-caIIed æcperls and specialists recruited for the

purposerr. It was unrealistic and unreasonable not tc recognise the

iilormal- Training Certificate in thc circumstances.

In reply to Frisby on lhe principJ-e of separate categories, vrrLrich

the JJirecùor of' llducalion ss,id was the rsarner as lhat of tl-re existing

Education scheirLe, the S.T .U. said that it debarred any teacher without

a degrec frorn being promoied to posls in Division f. I¿ also stated

that there urils too wide a disparity between the salary schernes for the

Honours Degrce Officer and the Pass Degree Officer. The official reason

givcn was that the principl-c behind the Hi$rer Services Schemes apart

fron that of lhrowing them open to aJ-I r,rùro were capable of entering them,

was tr¡ preserve a high professional stendard by insisùing on

clualificetions and keeping the fuIly qualified staff as a recognlsed

professíonal serr¡ice. Any dilution of Lhe reccgnised profession service

by admitfing teachers of lower qualifications wcn-ld weaken the ut¡o1e

service. It was lo be an elite group, open onJ-y to Honours degree

holders. Tkre S.T.U . naintained ùhet to rrunifyrr the education service

was to strcngthcn it.

Af the ncetings wj-ih the S.T .U ", the Dírectcr of Education showed

that his thinking did not deviate at aIL from that in White Paper No. 69,
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which was later lo crystall-ise as the Report No. 103 of I95O; the

Report forned ùhe besis of ùhe 1953 Singapore Educalion Service Scheme.

20I'risb¡r*" saw n possible way ouN of the present difficul-ty with regard

tr¡ the introcluctiotl of the unified scale was to make 2 parallel services,

one as outl-ined in -bhe irColony of Singapore Schemes of Service 1950

Highcr Servicestr and to have a parallel scheme which would be an interim

measurt accomrnodaLing teachers with a l-o',ver inilial clualification lhan

a Pass Degroc by allocating to this service certain senior posts which

they could enjo¡r os a resul-t of experience and abiliùy. After LhaL, it

nright, bc possibl-e to consi-der the unification of lhe service on the

basic qualification of Certificated tcacher, who woul-d emerge in 1952,

The absence of e higher prufcssional quali,Cic,rtion oI bhc Nornal-

trainecl. teachcrs was lhe fac'bor in lhe my of grantirrg unification as

suggested b¡r Nhe S.f .U. Although the S.T.U" did not subscribe to this

vicw, it e,-çressed ils deterrninati,on to cffer sol-uticns and Sarma made

a tentabive suggcstion that unification be gr:rnted and rra Post Nonnal

coursÉi of say one year be instilutcd for alJ- Nornal trained leachers,,.21

iJe furthcr trlê.clç it clear thal Lhc sug¡lestion did not have the sanction

of bhe gencral body of the Union but he had no doubl that such a proposal

wcruld nect with favour on condition that a unifj-ed scheme as put forr,uard

by the Union was ¿ìccepbed by Governnent. The Chairman (DÍrector of

Ed.ucation) saicl bhat such a Post Norrnal- course rtúghi be possibtc although

nur-rber presented some dif ficuJ-ty. The S .T "U. lhen nade a formal proprrsal

in Lhe following terrns :-

Vi'e arc provicling f or a Post Norma1 course, a condition of
scrvice we reconncnd if the principle of a Unified Service
ancl all that il inplies is accepterì. This recoi'menclation of
a Post lJornal- course is rnadc bccause the Director of Education,
Singapore was of lhe view that the only factor in the way of
granting the teachers a uriified service was the inadequacy of
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the Normar Training cert,ificate as a ba.sic qual_ification. y¡e do
not however 'agree that lÍor¡reI training ls-ur lradequate quallficationin view of lhe noteworthy records of Àr.iwice of Ñorral Training
teachers. To achieve the aspirations of teachers and to meet the
objection raisec by the Di::ector of Education we offer the
following sofution.

A Posb Normal course with Dcarainations at the end of the Cor:rse.
This course shoul-d be completed within two years for all newlyqualified Normal trained teachers and facilities üo undergo tfiis
course r¡rithin the specified period shoul-d be given to alL teachers.
We however emphasise thaù the Normal training and the Teachers
Training Collegc cotrrse can be so designed iñ years to come that
the Post llorma-L course may be abol_ished.

We suggest that teachers who have compÌcted IZ ¡rs¿¡s of service
on the first day of the month rruhen this scheme comes into force
should be exempted from attendance at such Post lbrmal courses.
We recomnend this ¡nodiflcation in the case of teachers r¡,ùro have
had 12 years service since this is the period normal-ly taken by
any teacher lo cross the first bar (for Normal traineà teachcrs)in the old scheme and it is stipulated by the Governrnent that a
teache:: nay cross this bar only if he has attcndcd certain
courses provided by ùhe Department. l.foreover there is an
overriding factor, viz. , we Ílre strongly of the vio,rr that any
teacher rniro has successful_IJr completed 12 years service would
have, ührou.gþ his t*perience, rade good any of the difficienciesthat may heve Ðdsted in the Norma] Training cor:rse. (22)

0n the 10th Ju1y, r95a, the colonial secretary invited the s.T.u.

tc subrni't, detailed proposals for a salary scalo for the sirnple basic

salary structure which the S.T.U. suggesled for the Education Service.

It subntitted its nemorandu:rL, Uniflcation of the Eclucation Serrice parü

rr on lst August, 1950. The lime factor and the cÌeray of the Benham

cor¡mittee in releasing their report (in sepùenber, r95o) for the

Fecleraticn ,¡f l4alaya provented ttre teachers! r:rrions:.of Singapore and

the Federation of l{araya fron taking joint action and presenting a

conìuon ne;rLorandu¡¡ sirinrltaneously to both goverrutents. lhe S.T ,U.

nclþrandun was to be ar"rended in the light of ercistirg conditions in
ùhe Federation of l(alaya.

To the teachers t unions in ùhe Federation of l4ala¡ra, a controversial

reconmenclation b;r. the S.T.U. concernecl ühe introduction of the post

Nornal- course. As one teacher from pahang put it,
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io ask the Goverrìrrlent to run a Post Nornal course is contrary to
i¡¡hat we have hitherto been fighting for - recognition of the
Ir]orrnal Certificate. To go bcgging with.an inferiority complex

is to ask for contençÙ and riCicule'(23)

The U.S.T.24 contencled that the view of the Education Departmcnt

that Nornal trainiltg was inadequate couJ-d not be upheld because the

Norural training course haci been devised' by the Department arrd hence it

was ironlcal that the Departr¡ent which was so1e1y responsible for the

standarcloftheNor¡naltrainirrgcourseshou]r]accuseitselfof

inefficiency. The u.s.T. also clted the case of teachers in the

uniùed Kingd,on during Lhe ilrnediabe posl-war period; they were trained

under the lìnergency Traíning scherne and' had been recognised as fi:-lly

qualifíecl Neachers end 'bhe pcst-war Norrrral trainecl leachcrs, even if

rcgarciecl as Nornal trsinod teachors undcr an Bnergency schenre, shoulcl

be given lhe recognition as that given to their counterparLs in the

United Kingdon.

This meeting resolves Lhal any scheme-for a unified EducaLion

Service which ercclucJ.es ihe malority of teachcrs in the profession'
fiaIrlel}r,theNornaltrainedleachcrs,cannctbeacceptedasa
trul;i Únified Service ancl insist,s that lhe Normal Training
certificate should be accepted as Lhe basic qualificatic¡n fcr
direct enlry inlo th() Unified Educaiion Service.\2,)

TheNorr.ralTraininglssuc,vvliichthes.T.U.leader.sbecarne

preoccupiec fc,r the next 12 years, hacl iis genesis in lhe white Paper

I{o. 69 af. 1949 ancl the Report No' 103 of 1950' Although the section on

the Education Service (Chapter 7) ín the While Paper No' 69 was withdrat¡¡n

in t{ay I95O through the request nade by lhe s'T'u', official thinkir€

rernained unchangc.J about 1,kre j-nadequacJ/ of ihc Normal Training certifícate

as the ninirum basic professlonal qualification for a teecher' Ttris

poticy nore than anybhing else hanpered the growbh of profcssional

influence ancl stalus of teachers in the English schools'
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The recommendaticns of the Select Commiltee on Schemes of Service

(Higfrer Services) for a uni.fied education service were not a cause for

jubilation. Tkiey were purporled !o forrn an attempt at, implementing ùhe

principles of recruitment in Col-onial- V'lhite Paper No. L97 , lhe Select

Committee accepted the S.T .U " proposals of parity for men *rd to**26

and that there shoul-d be no bars in the time scale for teachers. Adde¿

salaries or al]owances woul-d be given for posts with added

responsibil-ities. The stand of thc S.T.U. was that promoÙion to a post

shoutcl enlitl-e the holder to he paid the appropriate scale for the post

- not a systern of allowances for the prize appointments whcre the basic

salary of the timc scale, deternined by the initial qual-ifications,

should remain unal-terecl on prornotion. The systern of allowances was

lat,er one of the main causes of discontent arnong teachers.

Thcre wcre other ob jccti unr,U

Noriral trained tcachers whc' were not qual.ified for appointnent

under Section 4 of lhe General Provisicns28 *o,.rl-d be allowed to sit for

a competitive exanination No lest, their basic kr:owledge and their

teachj-ng abitily. Successful leachcrs woul-cl be selected for further

trainirrg at univcrslly Ievel. Teachers who failed at the Ist attempt

would be given one ltore chance 2 )tears after the l-st attenrpt" A

selected few r,vorrld be assisl,ed by Governrnenl to obtain the necessary

higher qualifications to enable Nhcm to gain entrJ'to the higher posts

Ín the education service. This rne,ant that not all Normal trained

teechers would be cllowed to rise 'bo any of the responsible posts in

the educatir..,n servicc e,rccept those vùro were selected lo join the

university. Il was because of lhe objection of the Di-rector of Education

that the Normal- Training Certificate was inadequate as a basíc

qualification - the S.T.U. did not thinl< so - thlt the S.T.U. in order
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to achieve the aspirations of the l{orne1 trained teechers reconrrended a

Post Nortml- ccurse as a condition of servlce, provided ùknt the

principJ-es of a unified educa,tion service and a1l- that it implied were

accepted.

Anottrer reconmendation of the Report ws,s that Nornal traincd

teachers over the agc of' 35 on the lst January, 1950 woul-d be eligible

for appointment to t'he unified education service notwithstanding ühe

provisions of Section 4 of the General Provisicns íf they wcre considered

to be of exceptional- {,eaching ability by the P.S.C. Such appointnents

would be l-Íinited to a naxinnrm m:nl¡er of IO% of the nurnber of such

teachers as on the lst January, 1950. Ttre S.T.U. saw this question

l-inked to its rec,¡rnnendati-on of thc Post Norilal course. It was its

contcntion thst Nornal- troined lcochors shoufd bc cxcmptcd frcn the

Posl lJorma-l- course if they had completed l-2 l/cars of service, nornally

the peri-od taken by then to cross the l-st bar in the old schei'ne of

s ervic e .

Wilh regard to the principle of nargi-nal differences for addibional

quaÌifications, the S.T.U. noted thot the Sclect Cornr¡ittee had not

adhered to it. V\iith each year there were luidening differenccs between

lhe salaries reconmcndccl for the different gradcs of teachers. As

advoceted by the S.T.U., uniforrl ratcs of increnents lhroughcut the

basic time scal-e onthc principle that incrernents were given for work

done woul-d brii:g aboul lhe rrnarginal differencesrr for additional

qualifications.

The Sclect Cor.m-ritùec did no'b ¡nake any specific reconnendations

about including aided schrol teachers in the eclucetion service. In

Íts vicw, any expânsion of the service to incl-ucle the aided school

leachers was .n ratter for negotiation between Goverrunent and the aided
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school- authorities. Tkre S.T .U. woul-il like the aicled school leachers to

enjçy similar conditirlns of service because rrthe proposa-ls for a Unificd

SerVice ca.nnot becol;tc conplete un-less'cltel-e alre eqr¿a;l O12¡:o::tutrites <;f

aclvancenent for aidecl school teachers and government school teachers

since they serve the same schol-aslic systenrr'

The Select Cor¡mittee dicl not inclucle Tracle School Instructors i-n

the unifiecl eclucaticn service. The reasons given by the S'T'U' for their

inclusion in the unified eclucotion service were lhat technical education

nust be given iinpetus for clevelopt-'ænt ancl Lhat it shoulc, be given its

ilroper recognition in the scholastic slrstell,r. The Instructors pretrrared

pupils v,i'io passed Stanc',arcl V for the exlernal exan-inations of the City

ancl Guilcl. Inst j-tution o:f ]-orrdon. AncÌ there wcre ¿ll$o lìu recomrenciations

naCe regard,ing Nhc posilion of the InclÍan graduale teachers in the

eclucation servicc. 'Ihe S.T.U. helC lhc view the't all- lhe fndian

êreduaLcs shoulcl be placccl cn thc gracluate scale of s':j-aries' There

was nc fixed policy on the cluesticn of iraying the Indian graduates;

sor]le T¡rere paid lhe gr:rrluatc sc:rl-e anc.I sonc v,iere nol .

The Sel-ect Committee recomnencted the retention of the Colonial

Education Service (C.n'S.). From the point of r4iew of the S'T'U'' the

principle of C.E.S. was prejudicial to the interests of 'bhe Iocal}y

recruited teachers. The S.T.U. called for an end- of direcl recruitment

from lhe united Kingdom to lhe c .8.s. as it overloolced the large nunber

of locall-y recruiied. teachers wlro were capable of occupying aJ-l- the

responsible positions in the education service, Since the Education

scrvice Part iI included within its ranks locally recruited ùeachers

with lhe highest qualifications, lhc s.T.u. did not see the rcason or

necessity for perpetuating a separaLe service, vLz., the c.E.s. In it's

memorandum, thc S.T.U, stated ¡
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We lay the greatest emphasis on the facb that foreign recruits,
no ma-titer vlhat l,hcir papor qualifications, cannot acquire a

knowledge of local- conditions which is superior to lhe knowledge
of qual-ifled locaJ-Iy recruited teachers.

Secondly, ¡:romotions to the highest' posts shoul-d be mainly on
proved meril shornrn in the fj-e1d of education and should not be
granted solely on paper qualifications obtained prior ùo joining
the teaching profession.

lrJe declare that j-n pressing for ühe abotition of the Colonial
Educalion Sert'ice, we a.re not pressing tor something new and

revolutionary. l'rle base our stand on the principles enunciat,ed
in Organisation of the Colonial Servicc, Colonial M, I97. llhese
principles have been repcatcdl¡r fl-ouiecl by Nhe Trusted (tglul),
Óowgi1l (tgt*g) and Benham (fç¡O) Ccm¡niltees and 1lle are clisappointed
to note that the Sclecl Conrrnittec has also Ígnc-,rcd the exisfence
of those principles in rccognising a walertighi Colonial EducatÍon
Service, separatc from the Unificd Eclucetion Service it has
rccomrnended.

Ihe pcrpeLuaticn of the Ccl-onial Education Scrvice will- neuiralise
the þrincíples c¡f a Unifiecl Educat,ioti Service as il wiIL create
a parallel serviee in thi: ßrlucaLion D(.jll,l.r'r,ri'lelrt and wiIL provide
arnple opportunifies for the contj-nuance of racial discrirnination.
In the UnifieC Educltion Scrvi-cc, l,hereforc, there should be a
disccntinuance of 'bhe presenl, pra,ctice of al-lowing oversces
recruitcd teachers to enter the service at a point higher in
status than l-oc¿r,l leachers who have nrany ye&rs of expcrience
lo their creclit . Qç)

Their Norrnal Training Certific¿tc alone v¡as insufficient for entry

to the eclucalion service proper according to Report No. l-03 of Select

Committee, 1950. C.C. Tan was silong the Legislative Councif members

whom the S.T .U. Management Coninittee rrternbers net and he was prepared

to support Nornal- Trained tcachers in the ttmifiedt educaij-on service

if they

. .. hol-cl a l-ocel ltÏormal Certificate ar:d aftcr the selcction by
Lhc Public Services Co¡;r:rissicn havc als¡ succcssfully coinpleled
a post-Non:ral ccurse cf training at University or Teachersl
Training college levcl acccptable lo the Public servíces
Corn¡ission. Providecl that 'bhe Pub1ic Scrvices Corn:rission nay
hold cor-tpctitive elca.rinations for the purpose of such
candidales. ßO)

His airl was to restrict thc nunber of Nornal l,rained teachers

lhrougþ corirpctitive examinations, a vicw th¡rt ciid not cliverge fror:i that
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in the vrihite Paper No. 69 of I9t+9 or ihe Report No ' 103 of 1950' Ib

was Sarrnars contention thal facilities to undergo and successfully

ccmplele lhe Post Norriral course shou-td be given to all- Nornal trained

leachers within lhe first 2 years after lhey obtaj-ned thelr Norriral-

Training CerNificate and to atl- Nornal irained teachers el",rployed in the

service when lhe Schene carne into effecl. There was no conpromÍse on

thÍs issue. An¿ ¡oth Sanra :,nd Devan Nair conlended that the ]¡ounger

Normal- tra,ined teachers should enter the service firsl and then take

the Post-norrt¿1I course.

Defails had yet to be worked out on the suggestion of the Post

Nornal- course. Frisby had given the inrpression that a Pos'i, Nornral course

fr¡r lhe Nornal- tr¡,incd tco,chcrs woul-d be acceptal¡Ie for aclmiss:ion of

these lcachers lo a unifi-ed salary scale. But lhe fact lhal a greal

nu-lber of such teachcrs was involvecl in addition to the urgent necessity

of training more teachers, though the Ernergency Training Sche*u"r31

made t¡e Department shrink from wel-comÌng thre Posl lbrmal course as a

conclition for admission to the unified eclucation service. Ït was an

ad:ninistrative inpossibility. But lhe persislent agitation by the S'T'U'

made ít almost impossibJ-ê for the Departrnenl to ignore it. Following

lhe Report of the Selecl Cornrnittee and the representations of the S.T'U.,

arjranEements for the Post Normal courses were loeing discussed with fhe

Direcùor of Educaùion, lhe Chairman of the P.S .C. as well- as the

Legislative Cor:nclllors, notably thio Chan Bee.

At its Emergency General Meet,ing on the 28th July, l-95I, the

S.T.U. slrongly prot,ested against the rrur¡¡¡arranted delay by the

Government of Singapore in the acceptance of the Se1ect Comrnitteers

Report on a unified ed.ucation servi ce",32 It regreüted making ùhe
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protest bui fclt Nhat the Government had failed to real-ise the urgency

of this questicn whj-ch had been a subjecl of negotialion for rrmore than
)2

] yearsll .'r

The fol-lowing writt,en questions and. un.*"tr3A on lhe implernentation

of the Unified Eclucation Schene were laloled al the Legislative Cc-runcil

Meeting on thd 18thAugustrL9523

Thc Honourable l,lr. Thio Chan Bee (t{cmbcr for Balestier):-
To ask lhe Honourable the Col-onial Sccrctary -

if he wil-l- kindl-y report raftrat progress has been madc in
regard io the unified Education service schene r¡hich has
now been und.er considcration by the Government for over
one and a half years; and

whether he is in a position to announce lho approxj¡:¡'te
daùe v¡hen the Scherne wilì.. bc introduced; anri if he is
unable to dc-, so, i-t he w-ill state the reasons for the
continueri cle1a,y anrl whai he proposes to do with the Scheme.

]l'lritlen Answers:-

t. Consul-.La'bions ha.ve been taki-ng place with the Public
Services Cornnission on a Schcne for a Si¡gapore Educa|ion
service ancl the l_ales-t, proposals recently receivcd from
the Public services connission have been considered and

acccpted in principì_e. Thesc proposals differ-fron the
not*ä:l_ pattein of lhe oi,hel Hi.qher Schenes of Service and

h¿rve been drai¡rn up tc fulfil the special ncjt:ds of the
teaching profession :,nd ihc education syslem of singapore.

A nr¡nber of techirical matt,ers reünin to be setbled before
the prcposal_s .ere in e form rearìy for it,rplernentatictn and

**oñgen"nts are in ha¡rd for these to be dcall with as

speedily as possiblc.

In ordgr to press c-,ri ',hc rlslrugglcrr for a singlc basic scale for

all qualificd teachers, the S.T.U. had to accom¡nodate thc conflicting

interests of the Honours clcgrcc holclcrs in the educafion scrvice. The

S,T .U. Managcrr-nnl Coru+itiee had alre ady cone to a¿lrce lhat the rnarginal

difference between the salarics of an l-lonours graduate ard of a Pass

degree graduate should be 2 increnents. fts conception of 'narginal

difference in the unifi-ed education service had, in lhis instance, to
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be stretchecl to its maxiinr¡n to inc.l-ude this difference of 2 yearly

i-ncrenents betwcen these 2 caLegories of teachers u¡hose lengths of

tra,iniqg periods differed by one )rear, according to the local

s¡nteiir. Ttris princi.ple should be i:raintained throughout the service,

at the initials, at the mâxina and throughout the scales of aIL - :'

categories of beachers in lhe schene. It ír:rplied lhal if the salary of

the Honours gradr-rate was raised, those at the other categories ln the

scherec should al-sc go up. AJ-l teachers in tht> scherne should, ín theory,

at loast have the sane opportuniiies for promolion to the higher

appointncnts.

This policy was not one tc win adherenls to its ceuse where

Honr¡urs graduaNc tcachers were concerned. They were lhe elile of the

teaching profession ancl shoul-d inherit the nantle of the merlbers of the

C.E.S. This attitude characlerised the firsl teachers of the G.T.A,

and Nhey saw their roJ.c as 'r,ha.t cf sccurin6 for loca1 Sraduâ,tes the

lplu:rsr of the education service.

Therc was nolhing like an unduly prolracted negotiation on

sal-aries and workin'.j condi¿ions to bring out in a repelitive and

persislent nanncr all- the rnultifarious grievances ancl denands of

teachers. Thc situation for the S.T .U. denanded ùhe highest standards

of intcgrity and honest¡r frorir its le aders. fts 2 rnost effective and

respeclecl leaders were languishing in the col-oniaI gaol. Thosc uiro

succeeded ther:i hacl to guard against the charg;e of havir¡g secrei deals

and rrco'ltusiontr with the colonial establishnenü and had to represent

aII the broad calegories of teachers. For the S.T.U. to be

representative of aJ-I lhe grades of teachers, it had to appear thaù

1t was no! just interesled in the Norr.ral trained teachers lo the
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exclusion of Nhe othors. But the graduate te¡.chers on the whole had

their own Associalion ancl had expressed lhej¡ cLissatisfaclion with 'bhe

points of entry to t,he unífied scheire'as proposecl by the S.T.U. This

was a period of stress. There were frequent changes in the nain

of fice-hol-ders of the S.T.U,, indicatin5; inste"bility and lack of

continued leadership and also the fulfitJ-ed or frustrated ar:rbÍùions of

these electecl officials in tenrs of pronotion j-n the education service.

But what was gratifying t,o Lhe S.T.U. u/as the smalL. g-rcup of Raffles

College graciuates wLr,l, rractuatecl by a scnse of thc inportance of unity

in lhe profession, have rer,rainecl loyal- to t,he union".35

The Colonial SecreLary,ld.t. Blythe, was fo""o.t36 to give the

rcasons for the delay in fonling the unifieC ccìucation service. He hacl

told a r1e)rber in lhc Legislative Council- tha.t a snrall working party of

reprcsentatives cf ihe Governnent of ,Sin¡rapore and the Federation of

Iviala¡z+ was set uþ to reach a.n agreecl solution. llarl,ier during

adjourru:rent, Thio Chan Bec hacl point,ed.¡ut that vuhen the quesi,ion of

unified education service was raiscd in the Federal Legislative Cor:ncil,

the Governi:rent of the Fecleral,j-on of l,{al-aya haC replieC that the unified

cducation service was purely a Singa¡rore affair. C"C. Tan lhen saicl:

There never was eny r<; ¿ì,son for askj-ng the !'eclerat ion Governinent
to cone intr: the mattcr" Ancl from my o¡/\,TI experience, the best
method of kil-l-ing any scheme for local- men is to bring the
Federation into ít.

ïn reply, the Colonlal Secretary said that it would be dangerous

ùo have 2 dífferent salary scales aild schemes for teachers in the 2

territories, parlicularly when both had to possess the same qualifications

and pass i:he same exaninations. Whil-e it was true that teachers in

government serrrice werc not transferred from one terrilory to the other,

such t,ransfers did iake place in thc case of mission schools. Any
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scheme for Government school teachers, he said, would inevitaþl}' be

applied to ai-ded school teachers and it ',¡rould be enbarrassing to have

basically different schcmes throughout the 2 ferritories.

The S.T.U. in its press slatcmcnt ocpressed grave doubts as to

i;he sincerity of Singapore Goverrunentts rranxiety for pa.rity of treatmentrl

between teachcrs of Singapore and thosc of ùhc Fcderatj-on of Malaya.

In trying to provc thc necessity for unifonnity of ùeachcrsl
schemes for l,he Fedcration and Sj-ngapor=c, MIr. Blybhe mentioncd
the possibility of difficulty for }lissions v,ùrich transferred
thcjr tc.-lchcrs from one tcrritory to thc o-Lher. t[r. Bl¡rbhc
seems Lo bc unsware of the fact thal there already exists a
big disparity in the 'broaLmcnt of aided school teachcrs in the
Federalion and in Singo"pore: the aided school te¿chcrs in the
Federatj-on are not being paicl Ï{ousing Allcwanco which is being
paid to thcir count.erparts in the Colony. When tì:ris disparity
ainounting trom $40/- to $€O/- is evun nLw araking such tránsfers
rrerctrernely embarr&ssingrr, rylr. BlyLhe rs coilcern ahout the Mi"ssloirs
in this matter is of no avail, and cannot be an excuse for
delaying thc implementation of the proposcd Unífied scheme.

If the Singaltore Governnrenü fel-t t,hat they could not. have a
scheme without the l-ecleration accepting it they should not have
appoinùed a Select Conmittee to frane a scheme for Singapore only:
instead they should have appointed at the very outset a Colirbined
Corirnúttee for the two territories. They cannot plead thal they
were so thoughlless as not, to have seen tl.ris necessity f or
consultation vrith the Federation Goverrurent fror¡ the beginning:
we bel-ieve that this afterbhought is a purposeful one to delay
the implenentation of the schelne . (3?)

The S.T,U. wrote to the CoJ-onial Secretary on the 10th SeptcrtberyIg5?

requesting consul,tation with hirn on the details of irrplenentation and

reninders were sent in on 3rd October and 13th Novei',rber, L952 withcut

any ¡:osítive reply. Tirere wcrc fears Lhat sone of the discrcdited

Union leaders had en'r,cred ínto secret negotiations and struck bargains

for their own benefil.

The Singapore Governr"rent had 'rkepl in touch with nerrbers of the

SÍ.ngapore Teachersr Union on the Unified Educalion Service and knows

thcir vicws ancì opinions on the schenerrr38 ,.W. Nightingale,
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Establ-ishment Officer said on the 9bh Decenber, 1952, in reply to the

S,T,U" which had vuarned Governnent that il would have ùo accept the

responsibility for any atüernpt rrto fr¡ist upon teachersir a scherrc that

differed fron the one to which the Union had agreed. Who were the

nenrbcrs who were consulled? The S.T.U. Managernent Col-u;rittee saw no

justifícation in the Governnenlrs statencnt that Goverrurent had kept in

touch with rrnembersrr of thc S.T.U. on the vital question of the u¡-ified

eclucation service. Ii'Jas j-t a return to the days of the teacherst

associations? The S.T.U. was not officlally consulted:

Such action on the part cf Governnent is unconstitutional and
harr:rful- to tracle unionisr:1. G9)

However by the end of January, 1953, the Singapore Education

,service Scheme (Engl-ish School-s) was published. The Certificeted ùeacher

was put on the iniiiat of the basj-c 
""olu40 for al-t qualified teachers.

The Normal trained teacher wiro had nol pa.ssed the ege of 35 on the 1st

January, I95O or crossed the l-st bar in the Benharn or Cowgíl-I scale was

not considercd a irqualificdir teacher and was accordingly placed on an

inferíor scale outside the Scheme proper and wou-ld not therefore be

eJ-igibJ-e for appointment for the allowance posls under Schedule 4.0

0n the 2lst FebrvÃ,try, I953t the Þcbraordinary General l,leeting of the

S.T.U. resolved to accepL in principle the Governmentrs proposal- for a

Singapore Educaùion Service but reserved ils right to negotiate on

several maùters. Thc rnost important ques'bion was the recognilion of ihe

Normal Training Certificate and it was connecled with the Post Normal

course. Thc claims of the aided school teachers lo be treated as

governrnent employees were not considered. Another problem concerned the

parit;r of nren and wornen with regard to sa]-aries and slatus; the Select

Committee Report No. I03 of 1950 acceptecl the propr sal of the S.T.U. that
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therc shc¡uJ.d bc pari+.y for inen and women teachers but thc f9fi S.E.S.

Scheme ::ejecled it.
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CHAPT]IIì 9

TIß I\LOFI4AL I'RAr]WD TEACIIERS

The Norr,ral- lrained. leachers r¡¡1'ro had spearheaded thc fight for a

unified teaching service fcund thensefves rouisidet the L953 S.E.S.

Scheme. They felt like parriahs in the service; their Nonnal Training

Cerbificale was not ccnsidererl the basic nrinimum for direct entry to the

education service a,ncl they suf fered a disability r:nrler Section Z (iv¡1

of the schene which debarred then fron rising to the posts uncler

schedule A. There was resenürrent aaong thc Noriml Nrained teachers in¡lno

fclt that pâper qualificelicns wúre not necessaríly more val-uable than

ercperience and ncrit. The brunl of Nhe work in the priinary and secondary

schools fcIL squarely c-rn their shoul-ders, r"rLrat with the trer'rendous

er.çansion in enrol-nent. The great r,rajorily of teachers vfas made up of

Nornal trained tcachers, Coui¡].ed l^rith this was the fact thal the

praclical need.s cf thc Ten-Tear and the I'ive-Yee'r Supplementary Plans

caI]ecl for thc un3.batecl recruitn'ient of Nomal trainecl teechers. As

pointed out in Nhe S.1 .U. Petition, thís rhuill inevitably lead to

exacerbalir€ a situation where the vasl raajority of tcachers who, whÍ1e

providing the basic supporN of the servicc, find thernelves incr<;asingly

al-ienated frour that service,'.2 Ttre growing nut;tber of dissalisfied

teachers woul-d steadily increase to the cletriment of the educaNion

s;rsten.
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This situation had been brcught about bJ' the lttinistryrs failure

to provide for one single course of training for al-L intending teachers.

The ocislence of two se¡:ar¡.te training courses, one for Nornal trained

teachers and the oiher for Certificated'beachersr'was a cause of nuch

of the resentnent and frustration aríong the najority of teachcrs in tlæ

English schools. It had lecl to a cl-eavage be'bween the two non-graduate

groups of teachers andweakened the S.T.U. As early as 1950, the Selecü

Cor¡:äittee of lhe Sin6apore t\dvisory Council reconmended 'bhe abolition

of \lornal i,raining ras soon as possible',3 The two ycar full-tine

Certificatc course was turning out a pathetically snal-l nunrbcr of
t

tcachcrs.a No plans wcrc howevcr rnde to arrange for thc abolition of

Nornal training.

The ro,píd nace of political. cvcnts fron L95h when the student

unrest in Chinese ttiddl-e schr¡cls sLarted tluas a far cry fron the

rrpeacefultr days before Lhc war. Of crucial- inportancc tc erprgc during

this pericd of turnoil was the All-Party Report on Chinese Edtrcation.

It called foro among other lhings, an inLegration of the two main strealrs

of educ..rtion, the English and Chinese, into one educational- s)rsten as it

felt the rrdivj.sicn into English educalion ancl vernacular education

(largel_¡' Chinese) is ¡nhealthy for the future of the Colon;r of
Ã

Singapore rt./ With self-government in 1-955, the l4j-nistry of Education

replace¿ the Education Department and its main preoccupalion with the

exploslve situatj-on arising from lhe problems of resofving the place of

the Chinese language and educaùion was such as to exciude all other

educaùíonal issues. It was under such circumstances that the then

Director of Education, R.lvi.Yourgwas asked about the pollcy concerning

leacher-trainÍrg anrl specifícally r¡ihen the l'linistry v¡ould arrange for

the abolition of Normal Tcacher training. Bristling with inrpatience,
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he said:

r a¡n not a prophet and r cannot possibly give a ciaùe on
when recruiLment to No'mar- Training wilr--cease. (6)

There has always been a shortage of qualified teachers in the

schools and in l-955 l,here was no question at arr of abancloning Normal

training which allowed the trainee ùeachers t,o teach whil-e thcy were

undergo-i-ng training. ft would have been a more reaJ-istic policy if thc

two courses h¿d been merged right from the si,arL and part-time teaching,

as obtained in Normal- training, c<;uld be retained in order to al-l-eviatc

the shorùage of teaching staff , Fu-l-l--tj-me teacher-training¡ as obteined

in the Certificate course, was too much of a l-ulcrry then for 1,he Colony

and lviril-e it existed, it could not edecluately supply the great nr¡nber

of teachers required and j-nstead it rnde for a rigid divisíon, resulting
in the Normar trained teachers feeling inferior and being rega.rded as

the cut'casts of the erlucalíon servj-ce, No::mal- ùraining was instituted
to meel the specifj-c educational- requi::emenùs of the Malay penj-nsu-l-a and

singapore and not of bhc unitect Kingdom. The recognition or non-

recognition of the Normal- Training Certificate by thc Board of Education

in the united Kingdoin was not a relevant consiclcra.tion. The poínt,

strossed b)'the s.T.u., wâs that duc status and dígnity of the Normal_

troined teachers shourd bc accordr:d in terns of lhe actual posit,ion

which they occupied in the cducation servj-ce and their rtundeniabl¡r

ccnsiderable contribution Lo iùil.

The institution of the one-year part-time Post Normel course in
earJ-y I95l+ was a conlroversial issue. The 1953 S.E.S. Scheme (Ongtistr

Schools) enablcd Norr¡¿I trained teachers with ùhe Post Norriul Certificate
enlry bo the schene without the disability u¡rder section Z(iv¡;
techni-cally the teachers in question were allowed to apply fcr stanclard
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prornolions to ihe higher posls in the service and Ùhe aflowances lhat

Lhe pos'r,s carriecl. Hcv,¡cvcr there were inadequaic facilities for all-

the Normal- trained teachers to embark on a worlhr¡Ùrile up-grading collrse.

The S.T .U. agreed with g::eat reluctance to the institution of the Post

Norl'.ral course bul the l,ltenageincnt Com¡j.ttce of thc S.T.U. in Septenber,
17

I95L+( reversed the Unionrs position. This Cor.mit'bec looked upon the

Post Nornal course as a co.pitr,rL.ation lo the officiel logic. In lhe

Petition, the S.T.U. spell out its new po1ícy thus:

Tkre Post No::nnl- course woul-d necessarily toe obviatecl b]'the due

recognition of the Nornal- Ccrtificate. Qur request for the
abolition of the Post-NorcraL. course docs not lûean, hol^Ievcr,
'bhet lve are averse to purely post*professicnal courses ,as Such'
VJe bt:liev<: th¡lt Post-Professional cottrses in such subjects as

Art ancl Handwork, Physíca1 Training, Krsic, Dranatics, spcech
Training, Biology, etc., shou.Id bc instituted for 3! categories
of teach;rs, on a far wicler scale Lhan aN presonù, provided of
course that such Posù-Profession,ll- courses are not, ilade b¿l,si-c

conditions for entry inio thc Sin¡;apore Educalion Servlcc.
Such courses should be purcJ)'Post-Professir¡nal- in nature and

infenclecl to pronote the profcssir:nal sfandards of aIL categcries
of teachers.

The Teachersr Unions in ihe Federation c.f l{o.Iaya and Singapore
havc al-l- al-ong been intcrc:sled in the prot'rotion of professional-
süanCa.rcls arnoñg thcir neirbers as nay be witrlessecl by bhe vacation
courses organiscd by therir ai regular int,crvals wilh lhe
co-opcratión of the Departnent of Educ¿tion and the University
of lr{alaya and which inclucled such subjccLs as lrDevelopnents

1n Eclucâtir-,nal Practiccrr, lrVisuaf Approach in Educe,ùionrr,
rrlrtusic in SchcLolrr, irSocS-al l{edicineir, rrProduction of Playsll
and rtPolitica,l- Institutions of Toclayrr. We have no cloubt that
'bhc Teacherst Unions wil-l- carr]/ on their ¡,ood work in this
respoct . (B )

The G.T.A. expressed concern that the 1ar6esÙ group of teachers

in the ünglish schools, the l\cymal- trained teachers, were excludecl from

Lhe L953 S.E.S. Scherne. Their rliscontent was an unhealth¡r ¿sttlopîent.

The G.T.A, sug¿;ested that the Norrnal trainec'l teachcrs cou-lcl be considered

as belonging lo the Scherne rtbub starting on the sane iirilial as they

have nov¡ ancl having until they rcach the initial salary of the
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certificated teachers the same sal-ary as they have in the present

Schemerr. And once they reached the initial salary of the Certificated

teachers, the,y would be on the scale of the Certificated teachers unlil

they reached the maximun of the scale for the ltiormal traj-ned teachers.

In order to enjoy the higher maximu¡n on ùhe scal-e of lhe Certificated

ùeachers, the Normal- trained teachers v,rcrù sxpectcdrrto pass thc Post

Nornal- course or the Higher School- Cerbificatc lixalnina.tion or the

rntennediate Examination of any unlvcrsilyrr.9 The G.T.A. believed that

this suggesti.on, apart froir giving satisfaction to the Norrnal lrained

tcachers, wou-ld inducc a large ür.'rjoriby of then to scck acadcrilic

iüiprovenrent in a practic¿¡.l nanncr and become rrnorc cfficicnt teachersrl.

rt was just as well that, ùhis suggcstion was nade to the Ministcr of

Educa'oion without consul-Ling the s.T.u. The s.T.u. was, al lhis stage,

in no mood to cnteri,,ein such e proposeJ

The Director of Educat;ion.¡¡as not impresseci bl'thc suggestion of

the G.T.A. For hin any change of the status of the l{orinal traiirecl

'beachers woul-d nean rrviolaüing scnre of the main accepted principles of

ùhe Report No. 103 cf 1950" on r¡rhich the 1953 S.E.S. Schene was bast:d

and irnplcnenteci wilh ihe nlninurn of' al-tcration. According to hin the

Post Nornal coursc was liuccessful-. Conùinuing, the Direc'l,or of

Education said:

Your suggesti,¡n that highcr acadenic clualificatj-ons shoul-d be
accepted as allernabives lgnores the fact i"hat the objection to
the Nornal Tr¿ining course is ils incoinpletcilcss ¡.s & course of
professional training; higþor acadenic qualificalions would
not orctinarí];r rcrncdy that defect. Experience cen do l gocd
de¡.J- towards filling Nhe gap, and thc prcsenl accepted systera
of Nonlal Training plus cxlcoricnce plus post nornal ùraining
is thoug,ht to be norc l-ikeJ-y to i-ncrease their efficiency as
tcachers, (ro)

Ana in ùhe meant j.¡ne }Jorr.iat ùraining woufd h¿ve to go on,

rinconplcterthor4lh it was cs a forlr of professional training and no
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attempt wouJ-d be nade to irnprove the course or introduce a single systen

of part-time teachcr training tr: replace bhe two lypes of teacher training

courses. There seerned no adequaùe polic¡r forthcornJ-r:g frorn the Ministry

for dealing r,viùh such probl-ens of teacher-fraíning,

The arxiety felt by the llormal- trained üeachers over lheir status

vis-a-vis ihe CertifÍcated teachers was an iraportant fector to consider

wlren stud¡ring the developnent of the S.T.U; The Normal trained teachers

who fornied the rnajority of menbers in the S.T.U. wero rirainly concerned

with lheir own problens aird what was known as Nhe Ncrnal Training Issue

eclipsed all other issues. In their struggle for a uni-f ied edwation

service since L9l+7, they had encountered the growbh of an infornal

pressure group nade up of graduale teachers, rnhc feJ-Ù that their

intercsts wcre being sacrif-iced in lhe nanc of unification: this

pressure group crystallised into Lhe Graduate Teachersl Association in

Seplenber, L95L. The cleavage between the Nornal trained teachers and

ihe Cerli-ficaied tcachers look place in 1953. the vronen Nor¡nal t,rained

teachers see¡red lo accepü ivithout reuch conplaintthe lower scale cor'rparecl

to their nrale counterports. At this sLa¿;c, the S'T.U. existed only as

a pressure group for furthering the inùerests of the Norr'ra1 trained

teachers although iü dicl often arrcgate to itsclf the status of a

responsible body to be rec,:gnised for ocpressing lhe poínts of viev'F

of al-t teachers in English schocls. The S.T.U. professed thaü it would

like lo see a ho.nogeneous group of teachers, nen and v¡onen, disciplined

by a single t¡¡pe of teacher training and eligible for pronolíons, based

on rnerit ancl ecperieirce, to Nhe highcst posts in the education service.

fts lcaders saw the acceptancc of their Norr.ral- Training

Cert,ificate by the l.tilústry as a ueans o-f being placecl on Llr,e L953
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s.E.s' scheme propcr and as an opporùunity for then to rec|ify the

ranomal-iesr of their sarary scal-e vis-a-vis the salary scale of the

CertificaLed teachers. They werc not dernanding that Normal training

should be considered on par with the Certiflcate course r¡Èrich was lhen

accepted as the basi-c qualificaticn for entry to the Singaporc Education

Service Scheme. But they fel-t that the sooner the lntegratíon of the

Normal- trained teachersr sala.r¡r scafe was r¡ade with the salary scal-e of

the Certificat,ed teachers the sooner v¡orrl-d thc frustration anl the cteep

sense of injustice be removed. They al-so felt 'i;heir prornoti.on prospecis

were affecteC as seniority in servlcc rnlas norrnally correlatect to the

salaries drawn.

The Ministryrs repl¡r to thc S.T.U. Petiticn sent on the lgbh

Felrruary, 1955 was wrfavcurable. Anotkrer avenue throqgh which the

S.T.U. could air their gricvanccs hras presentecl when Sir Rcbert, Black,

the Governor of Singapore appoj-nted a Malayanisation Cor,rnrission on the

/¡lh August, L955. It v¿as then lhe clecision cf the Gc.vernment ùo

Utralayanise the education scrvj-ce in { years.

Thc S.T.U. was in rlo rrloocl to J-end its support to the G.T.A.

rnemoranduin on l4ala;ranisaticn of the Eclucation Service. Aü its Energency

cornnrittee nieetingrtt ta dicL noù approve the join'b menorandum of the

S.T.U. ancl the G.T.i\. although its c.r,^.rn Presidentl2 *o" on the coinnlttee

drafting the tnemorandur'r. To the S.T.U., the first essential- prelíminary

point was that

... the schenrc of service of thc S.E.S. be cJ-carly crcanj_necl
wittr a vicvu to removi-ng barricrs and anonmJ.ies in orcler that
non-graduate officers whc'' havc proveC Lhcir worüh and ability
nay not be obstructcd frorn going uþ the highest posts. (13)

This point which the S.T,U. wanted to include in the joinL memorancLum

was not acceptable lo the G.T.li. ,\ccording to ÄmbiaváÌgar, the G.T..i..
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President,

. .. thc plan for sending a joint menorandur¡ was v'rrecked when
they (S.t.U.) insistcd on slÍpping irr a section asking Government
to revisc, the Educ¿ltion scherne to provide al-l Normal Trained
with fuII and free opportunity for prolrotion in the service io
all posts. We c.lnnot agree to give such a bl-ank check buù are
prepared to discuss reasonable, specific proposals and go a
J-ong way to be genercus to the S.T.U.(fl)

The neeting between the S.T.U. delegates and the Minister of

Education on 14th September, l-955 clid not produce any result. What

gave a bcost to the nor¡.le of the S.T.U. nenbers v¡as the publication

of the Inlcrini Reporb of the },lalayanisation Cor.rrission in February 1956.

In no unccrtain terns, it staùed

that Norinal Treined tcachers were ín tho grcat najority and it
was agreccl lhat they had renclered a great and nobl-e servlce to
Nhc causc of education 1n thc country and that it was unreal-istíc
i;o lc.e,vc thcrn outside thc S.E.S. (lqfi). (15)

It furl,hcr stated that the prcvailing schemc fcr the education

service was highly complicatecl anC cunrbers,¡me ard at lhc sane Nine, it

was ineffecùive as â service because it left out the largest group, the

Nornal- trained teachers, ond recomnendecl that a unificd service schene,

including the l'lormal- t::ained ùeachers, shcuJ-d be set uB as soon as

practicabfe. (fó)

(Th" Itinority reporL af the ConmissÍcn uphetcl the views of the

Ministry officials, i.e. the ninirrr¡ir qualifications for te.:tchers shoulcl

be the Certíficate Coulse as the standards of Normal- traÍned tcachers

were inadequale for nod.ern .""d").U

The Ministryrs official- posilion changed aftcr the publicatÍon of

the Interin Reporb. According to a lettcr by R.E. Ince (for Deputy

Secretary lAr ), the Director of Personnel now saw rrno essentiaJ-

objectionrr to the recognition of the Nornral Training Certificaùe as

the basic nininun qualificalíon for entrSr to the L953 S.E.S. Schcrne
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18(nngfj-sLr schools ) t'

0n the l-Oth Februð"ry, L956, Kain sicw yee , the f;enorel secretary

of the S.T,U., proposed the f..l.ll-owing inbegrrticn of the l{orpal- trained

ancl thc Certificale rl beachers thus:

l. ,\s ùrainees, both shou-l-d corrtinue ùo receive 'bhe prevail-ing
remuneratiorr, i,e, in the case of the Normal tr¿,¡.inee fir?5/-
per month basic ¡nd the Certificilte trainee $iOO/- all-owcnce
per month.

2. upon qualj-f¿ring, both should be offerecl the basic salary of
the S.1J.,3. Scheüre - bhe lÏorine-l t,raince taking 3 )rearsparl-time and the Certificate trainec 2 years full-tlme, (fç)

0n this basls, th.: Cortificated teachers in tho 3rct ycar of their

carcer shotùcl gein an cxbr¿r fþl+BO/- when comparcd with l,haü of the lJor.mal

trained terchers. I¡Ii''rh regarC 'i;o the liormal traíncd tcachers, r¡frro had

alrcady p:Lssed the Post l\ormal- courrìc, tho S.T.U. proposErcl thrt
nego'l;iation w.1s nccesso.ry to dotcrnr.r-ne-bhoir pl:opcr empl:rcereent, in

thc Scheriie .

rn the mean+.i¡ne we rcish to slate bhat upon ilre integration oí
the fwo scales our union insists that in all other respects,
e.g. advancement ancl promotion lo aciministralive posts !n the
Ministr¡r of Education, the truo certificates shoul-d enjoy equal
considersti on.

The S .T.U. then askecl for direct negotiafions wiùh the l,Iinistry.

rts delegation I'wÍl-ì- go to you with fuJl powers Lo negotiate ancl we

hope that )¡ou v\ril-f have simíIar pov;ers to accept or. rejeci ori behal-f

of 'bhe Govc;rnllent so tirat bhis lrral,'bcr can bc se'bbl-ed expeditÍouslyrr.

rn rcpl¡r to bhe s.T.u.rs proposaLs for the inbegration of the

I'torrnal trained tcachcrgf scal-e with Nhc basic for the S.E.S., the

Direc-bor of Educaùion, D. l4clcllan, suggcsted ùwo al_ternaùivc

proccdurcs. The S.T.U . v¡as to choose either

1. to discuss inform"elly with Ministry official_s iLs
proposals or
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2, to take the necessary steps to form a Departmental
Joint Counci]-.
(fnis Cor.rrcil would have to conlain representatives of
gf! t,he Un-ions in the Departnrent to ensure that the views
of al-l classes of officers should be fairly represented.
Even so its dccj-sions would be without prejudice to lhe
over-riding authority of Governnent, to lhe responsibilities
of the Staff Side to its constituenl bodies and to the
authority of the Singapcre Civil Service Joint Courcif). (eO)

At, this stage, the S.T.U. Süanding Conrrr-ittee r:n the Normal Training

Issue fel-t ihat the siluation necessitated the enl-istment of a 1ega1

adviser- Katrn then wrcte to thc Perrnanent Secretery asking for direct

negotiaùion and informing t,he Ministry that the S.T"U. lega1 adviser,

Lee Kuan Yew, would accompany the S.T.U. representatives.2f In the

r:ieanlirne, I{clel-lan had left for Geneva and was not expected back until

2Oth May, L956. Acccrding to Tnce, l4cI,c11an would wish to be present

personally during such negoÙiaticns that rnight t,ake place as that was

an inrport an| maLLer.Zz So thc neeling cculd nol be helcl before l{cI,ellan

returned. Kari wr<-rte again after llclel-lan reNurned and fnce replied that

it would be belter to start the matter off by holding infor¡:ral Ôiscussions

arrl he said thlt the legal adviser shor.rl-d not be presenù at such
oa

discussioyrs,') P" S.T.U. agreed to have inforriral tal-ks with the

Pcrmanent Secretary because it felt that Normal Trainirrg was the issue

and not the lega1 adviser. Nothing fruitfuJ- resulted frorn the

dis cussions .

Thc firsl nilit,ant phase in the S.T .U . history in Singapore was

caused by thc reply which the S.î.U. received from the ne\^¡ PeraanenL

Secretary to thc ltinistry of Educati-on, Lee Siow lufiong, in June , L957,

He naintained thst the Normal- trained teachers had always been in the

S.E.S. since the Schene was first introduced but he was prepared to

accept rrthat although the Norrnal lrained teachers are in service, they
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are under a disabitity under Section (iv) of lhc Schene l^¡hich says that

t,hey wiÌI not be eligible for appointnent allowances under Scheduf-e AiÎ.

lvrd he concluded th¿r'r, since the Nori*::.I trained leachers wcre already in

thc schenie, rlthe rtruestion of a point of cntr¡r into the schene does not

ariserr. To free bhe Nonua1 trained teachers fror:r the clisabilit'y under

seclion 7 (iv), he informed the Unionrrthat steps are in hand to ai:iend

the S.E.S, Scheme b¡r Gazette Notifícatioir to al.low Nornal. trained

tcechers to qualify for appointnent allowances under lhe Schene".24

The S.T.U. le¡rders reacted to this by giving nc¡tice of an

Exbracrdi-nary General Meeting of ils r:rer,rbers to be held at the Bad¡ainton

Hal-l- on 13th June , 1957. the itens on the ng.nð'nz5 were:

1. To discuss lhe latesL development in the \Tornnal Training
ïssue.

?, Tr-' t¡rlce a strike bal-l-oL.

Jn the circulars 'bc S.T.U. rnenbers, K.S. Wil-l-ians (General Secretary)

and. S.R. Ross (lSsisNanl Secretar¡r) trieA lo allay lhe fear anong

teachers, especially those in training, as to whaù would happen 1,o

thenl itr the evcnt of a strike.

We can assure you that we have the word of the Princi-pa},
Teachersr Training College that there will be no victinrisation
of any natu.re as long as you are a member of the s,T ,u. Neither
wil-I there be any victirrrisation from i:he Plinistry of Education
or from any quarler.(26)

The Government ín a press s'baLement on l-]-lh June 1957 reiLerated

the poin+.s made by Lee Siow lt'bng and stressed that there ruas absolulely

tno justification for any aclion to precipitete a sLrilke'.27 The

Erjucation bi]-l for I95?, it said, was nearly $¡Så m. as against a total

revenue of nearly !p236 m, ancl this bil-l i¡puld continue to rise. The

tone v¡as one of sweel reasonabLeness;
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The present Education Service Scheme is nol as tidy as it, should
be and Government is doing all- it can to bring about a more

efficient and workable schene as soon as possible.

It rnust be ernphasised that teachers have a dqty.lo the commurrity
and particuta'iIy to the children they teach. (28¡

The S.T.U. members, L|5OO of them, roho turned up at Badminton

Hal-l on the 13lh ¡une 1957 were not det,erred by the arguments of the

Governmcnt. Ihe leadcrs of the Normal- trained leachcrs in S.T.U.

ra1lie¿ the tcachcrs and seemed L,o be prepared for a show-dorn¡n witLr

the colonial establ-ishment. Scruprrlous attention was paid to seeing

that c.,nl¡r those uùto werc affected volcd and that aIL the lega1

requiremcnts of the Trade Union Ordinance 194.0 were adhered fo as

they did not want to be faulted on an]¡ technicality.

In a circul-ar lct]:er lo'Lhose v¡ho were ahsent, from Lhe

Exbraordinary General I'Ieeting and who were nol yet members, Williams

exhorled them thus:

Your rlignily as e, teacher wiJ-l only come vuhen bhe respect
<lue to you is accorded by the goverrunent.
Aray wilh hypocrisy, l-etrs face facts.
You ere nob 1n the scherne of service.
Only bureaucratic double-talk l^ril-l deny this , Q9)

The S.T.U. slancl, ¿l,fter the bal-lol had been taken, was ercplained

loy ltlilJ-iams Lhus;

should the Governrnent fail- to opcn nego',,iations and meet
our case, the tcachors will strike. (30)

At this point, it is interesling to see how tlre rnenrbers of tlre

G.T,A. stood i.n the event of a s+.;rikc cnviseged by the S.T.U. Kwan

Sai l(hcong, Prc;sident c¡f G.1'./.., pointed out at the rleeting that if

lhe S.T.U. struck and the G.T.A. i::¿intained a neutral position, it

rÂight place G.T.lL. menbers i-n an awkn¡ard position if lhe G.T.A. nerrbers

and other gradu.etes were lc do work norrnall-y done by teachers, To himt
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there were I alternatives, viz.r rì6t f6 rnlorke lo accept extrawork under

protest or to a.ccept worlc wi1-lingly. He rcrninded nembers that thcy

wero orclinarily l-iable to dc exLra *o"k.3f There ulas ,i lengthy

discussion and finatly a resolution, by no means unaninousr was passed

thus;

In the event of a strike by ner,ibcrs c¡f the S.T.U., the G.T.A.
wil-l direct its ine:tbers to carr;¡ out their nonnal duties and
to refrain frol,r doing any work '*¡Lrich is nornally done by menbcrs
of the S .T.U .

The l4inisti;r of Educatio¡ rnade a prcss statcnent on the 15th

JvJ41957 that Govcrnnent was rn¡illing to receive representetions fron

the S.T.U. on a proposed nev,r rcvision of salarics for Leachæs,32 This

1nras a new efcment in ùhc dÍspute, throun in by the Gcvcrnr,rent, that ís,

thc proposed new revi.si-on cf s,¡,l,:lries. Âccording to Goh Kong Beng, the

S.T.U. Presiclcnt, 'the l.f.rnagonent Cor¡i¡ittee would withdraw the strikc

decisi,x i.f , upon receipt frci:r Nhe Governinent of a copy of thc proposed

rcvision of salarics, it was found there w&s a basj-s for negotiations.

He said:

Nobod¡r likes a strike. t'trany public br¡dies and public spirited
indíviduals appealedto us to evert c strike a.nd give the
Goverrrnetrl a chance to prove its sincerit¡r in the nalter.
We wiIL rneet sincerity with sinccrity.03)

The Disciplinary Provisions, Nos. 207 and 208 of the Generaf

OrA"rsf4 were cited in ordcr -bc prevenb goverrurent eniployecs .îrorrr going

on a stríke. G.0. No. 2O7 stated th:r.t any offj-cer v'rho, wilhout feave

or reasonablc cause, was absent, fcr i.rore t,han 7 days, tltight be held to

have vacated his office. G.0. Nb. 208 steted ai-nng olhcr things that

absence fron clut-¡r for any pcriod whcl,hcr norc or'lcss bhan 7 da¡t5,

without pernrissicn, const,ituted a brcak in scrvicc, Thc S,T.U. sla.ted

that the disciplinary provisicns wcre en&cled years bcfore the trscle
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unic,nlsi:r of teachers. The President of the S,T .U , declared that no

courb of inquiry would uphold the governmentrs decision lo invoko the

disciplinary provisions of the G.0. beeauserrit was nevor the intention

of the legislature behincl these 2 sections to interfere wit,h a strike

on the bargaining rights of a Unionir. And if these clisciplinary

provisions were intcndecl tc take awa"y the strike action from trade

unions of gc.verrutenL erlrployces then irgoverirnent enrployeesr urtions are

jusù onc big farcc anC they m.ay lrs wel-l- ctis"o1v"".35

The S.T .U. then Cecided to send deput,:ttíons to acquaint opposition

meurbers in the Iregíslative Assenbly of the fsrcts of the Norrnal Traiqi-ng

Issue so lhat lhey would raise cluestions. Lee Kuan Yew, rnerrber for

Tanjong Pagar, nade a epeech on the provisicns of the General- O'rclers

and Col-onial Regulations ancÌ the right of the governmenl enployees tcr

strike. The Chief Secrelary, V\i.A.C. Gocde repliecl on the acl.jcurnrnent

of the Legislative AssembÌy meeting b)' deploring the c<¡ntinued emphasis

on rights rather than duties and by explaining the special position cf

government emplo¡res5 wtro had rrstrong staff assocj.ations able to talk

with auùhority and influencerr. Conlirmingr he saidc

When a Government ser¡ant thus terrninates his employment by
going on strike, he not onI¡r þ¡s¿ks faith with his duty of
service to the public who pay him and safeguard hirn from
arbilra4¡ treatnent, but he also faces certain particular
consequences thal fl-ow from his position as a public serr¡ant
whose ter¡ns and condiùions of service are governed by
stalutory rul-es and regulations. It is important that al-l-
Govcrnment servants should be fully avrare of these consequences
bcfore lhe¡,' ¡st.rt Lo strike action.

A Government servant who is absent from duty on strike breaks
his service jusl as âny other striker cloes. But it follows
from ihis break in service that his pension and other service
benefits wil-l be seriousl¡r prejudiced.

Governmenl pensions are governed by 1aw; and the J.aw says,
quite rightly, th¿t to count for pension, service must be
cr:ntinuous. Therefore a break in service caused, by strikíng
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will autornatically forfeit for pension purposes a1l- service
prior to the strike.

This is (c, very serious consequence. It stems from the
provisions of the Pensions Ordinance arrd from Gei'ieral Orders.
To rnakc aure lhot Governmenl servants do not go on striket
forgetting that they stanci to forfeit all their previous
se"ä"e, we have recentfy issued spccific warnings to aIL
who are rcportecl to be considering sirike action. we want
to rnake Lhern realise that their position is not the same as

',,he position of employees of bus compâ,nies or rubber faclories.

The ner¡ber for Tanjong Pagar poi-nted out there wes no difference
belwcen a privaLe ór,rplcyee and a Government enpl-oyee. There is
quite a funcl¿u-¡ental- clifference. For a public servant, his
cindilions of sgrvice are governed by thc law. It is not a

matter simply of direcl bergaini-ng betv'reen e nurnber of employees

and an øapIoyer.

The inportant thíng is 1',o brirrg home.bo the public senrant,g that
if they go on strilce they stancl t,o lose a greaL deal more than
an ordinary enployec.

)aa

When a man is a pensionabl-e public sr:rvant then the strike should
be a v(}ry l-asl resort he tokcs. If he does'bake, he does so at
his peril ,0e)

Judging fron lhe righteous indignatj-on expressed by some of the

feaders ancl the fier.ce trEmergency Releascsrr, one niight concl-ude that

the solidarity evinccd in thc unanirLous decision to strike madc on the

l3th June , L95? would see the Norr;nl trained teachers lhrough to victory.

This was an issue tha'b absorbed the energy of the S.T.U' as no olher

issue dicl for the l-asl I years. l- Þ:rergency Rel-ease said, arlong other

lhi-ngs, thus :

For É ycars we argued anc reasoned, trying to avoid that big
slcp, ihc st;íke. V'Ie wel-t know ancl sti1l hol-d tr,r our civic
ancl professional- responsibililics. This cha-l-lenge fron 1,he

lrriniitry hcwever closes the door fast to furlher talks and

discusslons. Wc press on, thcrefore, 1nrith lhe weapon that has

been thrust inùo our hands; that is, the strikc. Vrle are lcft
with no other alternative.
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ïriliat wil] happen if we do not go on strike? One of lhe first
to be hit uriil be t,he union. rt r¡¡irl perish. rf i,hat happens,

reachers wirr be at the mercy of every whinr and fancy of lhe

Minislry. There wilt be no "saf eguardá, no shield to protect

them from 
"--rqiÁiui"y 

that has acñieved a notoriety for bungling

andday-|o-dayhaphazarclness.Puppetsandpawnswouldbebetter
off.

lfthcMinislrychoosesNothrowdownthegaunllet,-bhelforihe
welfare of Ì;he educar¿ionafisis, for educa'bion itself and in the

name of the countr¡r, Ict *-rr"âr ourselvcs as men and go forward

bold, united ana unsweruing ' (37)

TheGovernnentteachershadbeenthreatenedwilhtheG.0.andlhe

consequencesintermsoft,hcforfeitureoftheiryearsofserviceand

of thej-r pensions. The l,lorrnal trained teachers who hacl completed the

Post Normal- coursc and thc olcler teachers had nothing to gain from

lakingpartint}restrike.Manyoflhcwomenteacherswere&fnongthose

who rosigned from l'he S'T 'U ' \lo figures woro conrpiled on the act'ual

nwnber of ùeachers r¡;ho resÍgned frc.rln thc s.T.u. ol thal poriod brrt the

situationwasnotah.lppyone.Thiswasthcfirsttimetheleachersin

Sing"eporeh¿,.dvo.bed|ogoonaslrikcanda}thougþthereasonswere

there,therewasinf¿rcNadepl-orablelackofunionconsciousness.The

presiclent of the s.T.u. al that crucial- point, of timc was a candidale of

theLabourFront,lherulingpart¡rinSingapore,inabye-election.

Thcre was lhen lack of confidence in lhe President; the leadership of

theS.T.U.,onlhewkrole,didnolcoronandt,herespecloftheteaching

profession'Bultiremostimportantsingtefactorthalcausedthe

wiLhdrawa]-ofthestrikedecision,lllhoughtheproposednei¡lrevision

of salaries had not yct been received, was the threat of lhe Gc-¡vernment

lo apply ihe G.O. on erring teachers' A sense of powerlessness pervaded

bul th.lre wa,s hope that r^¡ith ful]. self-goverrunent conditions woufd

change for the betler. The l¡.ck of ful-l ccnunitment of the members to

the cause of teachers in general renainecl'
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0n 1,he lrd August t 1957, tltc Pernranent Secretary of Lhe

Esùablishnrent Branch st,atcd :

That Cerbific¿rted and llorr:r'r1 Trained teachers wil-I be on the
sane scale in as r'ruch as they wi]-]. receive the same onnual
incremenüs .,.

I cannot promise that the starting point will be lhe same for
both categories of teachers though I do not con|empfat,c a wide
differcnce. ß8)

There was anxiety over the long delay. The Estab]íshnent Branch

wÐs rrupposed io give thc S.T .U. sorlre indications of the l-ine s the new

proposals shoulcl take and two weeks later, the Establislunent Branch

would subnit acbuaJ- Propos,xls.

Fears of delay v\rere cxpressed. 0n t4th Novernber, 1957 t lliillians

reported to the E\riergcncy Cominittee meeling that hc had had so far 3

meetings with the Perr,ranent Secretary in ccnnection wilh the Ne.'w Pay

Soheme. No clraft propos&ls were forthconúng from the l4inistry;

negotiations coul-rl not lherefore proceed,. Accorcling to V{ill-ians, there

was a.tr atternpL 'bo gct the S.T .U. tr¡ agree to paylrent of allowances to

thosc tofficiatingt in posts. The S.T.U. pressed for a rprcfessionalr

salary scale for Nhe Normal trained teachers as it was irot interested

in specialisl atlowances as such. This question, it was feared, would

sidetrack the S,T.U. from its ohject of securing an adequate professíonaI

sa1ary scale for Normal trained teachers, Specíalist a,llowances woull

orrly increase {,he diffcrcntial-s bctween the s¿laries of Normal trained

teachers ¿rnd those ¡,vho had opporfunilies for promotion. And as Nhe

Union had previously protested agaínst the manner in which these posts

had been filled, the S.T .U. clccÍdcd against meeting the ltlinistr1' on the

question of allowances to be paicl to the people concerned.

By the end of L957, the ,S.T.U. had contactcd the G.T "A.t
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Certificabed Teachersr Associalion, Singapore Association of Head

Teachers and the Alliance of leach,ers (which catered for the untrainccl

teachers in private Englisir schools) in order to form a conraittec to

negotiate on behalf of al-l teachers in English schools. Letters were

writlen to lhc Esùabl-ishment Branch for the new salary proposals. It

was on1y on the 1/¡th March, 1958 that a meeüing was cal-l-ed by the

Official- Side of the Civil Service Joint Council and the New Pa¡' Schen,¡

was handcd to the reprcscntati-ves of teachcreir unions.

Wil-tiars reported39 on the points made b¡,r Lee Siow Mong at the

meeting. He tha"nked leachers forLhe paùience shou¡r in waiting for a

long period and hoped that va.rious orgonisations would co-operate and

work as a team; it was no use playing a ga¡ne of hide-and-seek ,es they

woulcl be crealing nore problens. He said in the pest year there was

a lol of discontent in ùhe public service as a result of the existence

of nrany salary scales,

The proposed Netv Pay Scheilc, he said, rnras an attempù to

streanrline thc public service and the scales were dra¡rn up based on

certain key scalcs in the public service. The main principles as

enunciated by Lee v¡ere that

1. no serving officer vrould suffer l-oss now or in the future;

2, strictly speaking, the val-ue of a teacher was dependent
on his econor'ric value;

3. no allowance posts would be created as they would make the
schemes immobile anC work unfairly against certain categories
and instead, there were to be promotion scales;

4. people wiih similar qualificabions should roughly receive
the sarne pay.

He concfuded by saying that, it was only by adhering üo lhis type

of arrangement that 'bhey could ensure thal the right t¡pe of people
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came to the servi-ce.

ït, hacl never been the intcntion of lhe Establishmenb Branch to

work out a formula wheroby the saIary scale of the Nornal trainecl

tcachers couJ-cl be intcgraled witlr ùhal, of bhe Certíficated teachers

within +,he l-953 S.E.S. Schemc, Ils intention was to introduce another

S .E.S . Scheme with l-ower pay scalcs forbhc nevu onùrants belonging to

the categories of Certificate trainecÌ, I'iormal lrainec', ancl Graduate (Pass

Degree) teachers ancl aÌthough it sought to elinúnale thc anomalies

between the Certificatecl ùeachcrs I salary scale :rnd. I$ormal- trained

teachers I salary scale in the Ner,v Pa¡r Scheme, it was in f lct an atternpt

on 'bhe part of the Establishment Branch to devalue the worth of the

teaching certificatee. The New Pay Schemc had precious littIc thct thc

S ,T.U. stood for - and it n'as exactly whal the S.T .U. hacl f eared long

before Lht: releasc of the New Pay ,Scheme,

The Normol Training Issue was thcn pushed to lhe background. It

had to contend with other j-ssues for priority in the affairs of the

S.T.U. for self-government brought ì^rith il a host of new problems, For

ùhe first time, the S.T.U. ¿rùnib.bed defcat but tha.t the eight-year old

sùruggle of the Normal traíncd teachers was not over. I¡"lce Chwee Hock,

lhe General Sscretary, in Júy, 1958, said thus:

The Minister for Educatj-on has won the battle by using his Secret
-LrJcapon - the G.0. V'lc venture to asserl howevcr that this is
likely to prove a P¡rrrhic victory for the Govornment. DclibcrateJ.y
to fl-out the views of an organì-scd trade union ís hardly a wise
nove, even in the narrowest political- sense, In a widcr contexb,
the effect of subjectirg education to resirictive financial-
sJrstcm, end so cutting back development and causing frustration
among the majority of the tcachers at a timc r¡¡hen the need for
expansion is so urgent, r¡¿st ineviüably prove a disastrous poIlc¡r
for the country as a r,vhoIe, and will certainly rebound, sooner
or later, on the Governr+ent itself . (40¡
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CHAFTER IO

TEACIflR,S Ai\JD T}N¡ ESTAELISHiVJENT

By 1955 it was clear that the political necessities of the time

were l-eading to a rrparity of esteemrr of the four parallel- streans of

education, based on the nnin languages taught, and to a greater and more

comprehensive control of the complex education set-up by the litinistry of

Education. The whole education system was golng through er period of

change and continuous ercpansion; government Chinese bílingual schools

were being sel up and a depa,rture from past polic¡r was seen in the offer

of ful-l süatus to aided Chinese schools u¡hose te¿rchers, except for

pensíon rights and rnedical- benefits, were pul on the same footing as

their Goverru:icnù colleagues. There was also the related increase in

the nu¡nber of adrninislrators, Inspectors and Tcacher Training Offi-cers

needed in order to run the educational- nachinery j-n a snooth and

efficj-ent manner. Tree primary education in any of thc languages for

aIL was the envisaged policy and this had grcat intplications in

educational planningr

Below is a ta.blel showing the sta,ff position in Governr,rent

English schools in August, 1955,
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Superscale

Graduate Teachers

Ccrtificated Teachers

Nomal Trained Teachcrs

Total

Esbablishrnent

T6

. 236

95

69r

1,038

Þc¡ratriate

11

6o

827I

local

2

n
95

6%

885

V¿cant

3

79

Note:-]-.UnderlGraduateTeacherslwercincluded
all oçatriate teachers though not aIL
of theär were graduates,

2, ALL ac'bing appointrnents were considered
vacar¡b.

There was a seric;us shortage of scnior teachers to filt al-1 thc

posts of responsibility in ',,he erlucation service. Frorc Lh'e 1955 figurust

orrfy 8? Nornnl traineci tcachers in govertuent English schocls had morc

than 10 yenrst experience whil-e the¡' wsl't already more than 102 posbs

of Principals of Prinary School-s.Z The plan was to build mlny nore nevf

governncnt llnglísh prinrary schools each year durirg Lhe nerb few years

in thc tife of the rulir¡g political party working under the Rendel-

Ccnstitutíon,

By 1959r the nunrber of trainec ard expørienced teachers to fill

lhe senior posts in the $overffile¡t English schcols a1one, as projected

by thc Pernanent Secretary, was givcn as 750'3

I q53 S.E.S. Schene

The schene d.id not encourage the teachers I unions to aciopt a conr:þn

approach t,: the problerls of the pr<.:fessíon. Fierce sectional antagonisms

were demonstrated v,¡hen they facecl thc questions cf prontctions and

Ma1a¡ra¡¡is ation .

Early in the impleraenl,ation of the 1953 S.E.S. Schcme, the
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Director of Education realised that Lhe r.rgent expansion of the eCucation

service was handicapped by the disabitity the non-graduate teachers

suffered undcr the Schene; they forr:red the bulk of experienced teachers

but they were not e11gible fcr appointments to senior posts. The G.T,A.

had interpreied para. 2(e) in Scheclul-c A of the Schcrne4 to rnean tkrat

non-graduate teachers wou-ld be debarred from the appointnents listed as

Grade II arrcl IlI Specialists. But the Director of Eclucation dicl not

hold th<; sane interpretation of 'bhat, paragraph; he claineC thaü he had

statecl on severa]. occasions that rri-t was i-nherent in the Scheme for the

S .E,S. that aIL posts in it v,rere opened tc all Singapore teachers once

ad¡riùted üo the servicerr.

He asked whether lhe Graduate TeacherslAssociatir¡n would have
any objection to thc estab.l.ishmcnt of the principle that a
specially deserving non-graduate teachcr night be appointed
to a special-ist post. Mr. Anbiavafjsr said that the GraCuate
Teachcrs Ässoci-ation had never considered this but he hinself
would not oppose it. (5)

ït was on Marchr1955 LlnaL the Director of Educaüion inforned lhe

G.T.A. that the Governnent ha.cl ruled lhat (1) non-graduate ùr:achers werc

not debarred fron holding any posù cr receiving any appointr,ient allowance

i-n the S.E.S. ancl. (Z) a teacher who was not eligibl-e for a substantive

appointrnent to specialist posts rtin recognition of hís provecl atoility

and ercperiencetrnright act in the post ancl .Jraw the half al-lowance.6

This new ru]-ing would therefore enable the Ministr¡r fe rccruit sone

senior officers fron the ranks of the non-graduate teachers.

Ttre fnspectorete

Accordíng tc Mcl,el-lan, the Ministr¡r had l.ong felt a serious

weakness of Sirgaporels eCucctic¡n vrras rr¿¡ al¡ircst conplele l-ack of an

fnspectoraterr. The few fnspectors in the l[inistry were so rroverwhelm.ed

with r,rinor but essentíaI adninistrative duties ùhat they have liltle
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time Ieft, for their real w¡rk of Inspection'r.7 One serious obstacle

lo the forrcetion of the Insilcctorate was the acule shortage of

experienced teachers '

Tho clevelopmenN of education in Singapcre has bcen such that
there is on the one hand a body of teachers in the English
schools of whom a greåt majority are as yel inexperiencecl. or
slill in training, ancl on the cther hand an equally ]arg,e body
of teachers in Chinesc schcols with more exlLerience but in
most cases no training al aU. (8)

An expanded Inspectorate, wlder such circumstances, would be an

immeciiale necessity ¡.ncl its functÍon woulil bc to advise on teachill8

methoCs, class organisabion, exl,ra-curricr.ùar activities anc'[ also to

organisc' refresher courses for teachers and for headmastcrs. Inspectors

could be rran adclitional link between thc different l¡res of schools so

that they wil-l- be the better abl-e to profil froi''r the good points of the

othersrr. It was the l4inisÙryrs inicntíon to Sreall-y ercparrci thc

Inspectorate anrl the S.'I.U. ancl thc G.T.li, were invitecl in July 1955

to cliscuss Mc],el-lanls proposals9 for ùhe cxpansion. His airns were to

rrrake l,he fullest use of the trainecl personnel.

There rras only one issue on which 1,he G.T.A" ancl the S.T'U'

expressed. simi-lar views; they clisagreecl ivith tlre proposal to a1:point

one principal for T¡oth the rnorning anc" afternoon sessions crf eaeh

school. This vüoul.J halve the mmbc;r of school principals requirecl o.nd

Iessen the chances of pronotion for experienceC teachers. It was utterly

impossible for 1 principal Lo be pul in charge of 2 schools to perforn

cffici-entl5r. Ancl it was false econony as it woul-d r,rean refeasing the

tWo Senior tlssist;lnts, onc for the morning an'i the olher for the

afternoon, fron part of thelr classroon work cs thcy woulcl have tc¡

help with school aùrinisùration and. an adrlilional Ùeacher or lwo would

have to be crnployeci. The irrincipalrs alfot,rla¡lce, accorcling to lhe G.T.irö
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would havc to be increasecl. anil thereÍore the savin¿ effeclecl by

clro¡:irirg one principal would surely be nul-l-ifie<1 by the cxtra pa¡nnent

of heaclship alJ-owance anrl salary to one inore tcach"".Io lvlclel-Ianrs

proposal nevprtheless becane poiicy.

The S.T,['t. was in favow of rctai-ning the Master,/Mistress of

Methocl in tho prirnary school; thi-s post, not provicled for ín i.,he L953

S.E.S. Scheme, neverthel-oss bccar¡e an essonbial- f eature in the primary

schocl- eince L95O, It r,vas the cont,enticir of the S.T.U. bhat this i-,ost

shoul-d carry with it a rrcs¡ronsibility al-l-owancel. The G.T.A. considered

thc posl of Uþ.ster/Mistress of }Iethocl, a rrreCundanb appointrnenùrr.

It nay be ar6uct,l by Prir:rary School Principals that supervision
of traincd beacliers is lir'lil,ecl. bo ìt1cre sulrervision whereas
'brainees havo t,<l he arlviçerl, c::iticise¡l' ancl c.lirectecl, that
their lesson notes have to be ccrrec'Led and that thcy h.eve
practicall-y to be lutorecl in acldj-tion to being supervised,
ft rnay alsc be nalntained that whereas trained teachers in a
school are ]inited to the precise nu:il:er requireC' to sla.ff itt
lrainees are quite often about double that nur,iber, Moreover
qualified teachers have been put through the dD, kncnu their
work and already have been harnessed to a sense of responsibility
in their duties, but tr:rinees have to be taught al-l these.
Thesc are formidable arguments in supporl of retaining the
Masler of Method. Nêverùhel-ess we conl,end 'bhet the addi'oional
work and responsibil-íty which woul-cl come to Principals as the
rcsu-l-t of the aboliiion of I{asters of Mcthod would constiLutc
a hcalthy cher,llenge to {:heir abil-:ities and a ready accept,ancc
of this challenge wou-ld not inrpose a severe strain on lhem
but would heJ-p io raisc the quality of work done hy traincot. (J-L)

The S.T.U. which has always stood for the right of every leacher

to rise 'bo any of the important posls in the education service rejected

McL,el-l-ants proposal- of recruiting InspecLors nni-nl¡r lrfrom the ranks of

principals and Ulasters of l.{ethods but including some graduates".12

Non-graduaie classroom teachers should not be deb¡trred from anv posts

that were available. The G.T.A. fel-t that it would bc more prudent

to build up by gradtral sbages an enlarged Inspectorate than to set up

immediately a large bod¡r of Ínexperienced lrrspe"tor",13 The problem,
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as seen by tl're G.T.lt., was first to fill 6 posts in order to supplement

the existing fnspectorate staff . The G,T.i\, did not agree that

principals of primary schools and Masters/Mistresses of ]vþlhocl should

have príoríty of consideralion for select ion of Inspectors in the first
slage of ccnstruc'l,irrg the Inspectorale staff . The ro1e, as defined by

the G.T.Ä., shou.ld be inspection noL just of primary but also seconclary

schools.

ï'ie mean nothing disparaging ab.out the abil-ities of prinnry
school Principals and }Íasbers/Mlstrcsscs of Method. It rnay
be Lhel some of them display great talents but the si-nple fact
remains th:rt by vj-rbue of the ir acadcrni-c and professiona.l
traini-ng, their experÍence has been limited to itri-mary schools.
To be abl-e to inspecl specialist Leaching a high standard of
acaderaic know'ledge is essenLial- and such academic knowledge
cannot be obtained in a few nrc.,nürs ur, otru J,rc&r ör two. (f4)

0f the 6 posls, suggested as the essentÍal preliminar¡r to .bhe

building of the fnspectorate s2af f , 5 shoul-d U" Sruar.."t"Oi¡trø *t
remainíng I shouf-d gc to a prirnary school princillol þih" lrct of

experience of work 1n primary schoors of the graduate teacher was

dismissed thus:

Although sorne grad.uates nny noù be oble to adapt thenseÌves
ùo a l-ower pitch, it is reasonable to expecù r:rost graduates
to be abl-e to learn in a short while - thnee or four nonths
- bhc technique of prir,iary schools. (15)

In the seconcl stage, as large a bod¡r of Assisùant Inspectors as

was required to deal with the busíness of inspecting shouJ-d be a1:i:ointed.

And since this bocly was part,icuJ-arly concerned with the primary schools,

opporLunities shoul-d be given to al-I rrTraj-ned and Certificated Tcachersrr,

not, necessarlly to only priinary school principals and Mastt;rs/Mistresses

of Method. Normal trained teachers were not mentioned specifically as

a group of teachers whc coulcl appfy for senior posts.

The post of Master/Mistress of t.{ethod was abol-ishecl in L956, All
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Ivlclell-anrs propcsals were emboclied in the l¡lhite Paper on Education

Policy, 1956,

The Ministry officials ctid not r¡j-nd receiving deputations of

representatives cf teachersr unions. Theywould not want to give the

inpression that they were ricling roughshod over the viewo of the

rprofessíonals t ancl although no Inachineryt for consultation was

instituted, their rarlvicer woul-d be l-istenecl to. But decisions ancl

po.ì-icies would be made by the Goverrmient. 0n the vexed question of

promotions, the posii;ion was staùed in a nost categorical fashion by

I-,ee Siow Mor:g when he r¡et the representatives cf teachersr unions in

April, L958.

So far as pronotion posts are conccrned the subjecù is not to
be trcated as a subject for negoliation. The final clecision
as to the actual nud:cr of posts for prornotion rlLust rest witlr
1,he government. It is not a questiori of 1:rercentage of posts
for the government. (16)

Pror'rotion to senior ÍJosts rested on necessity based on the neecls of

the service and 1t was Governrnent which deterrnined, the needs of the

education service.

S'o e c i a1 :LgL_4ppqi ntrirent s

The in¿rin concern of the G.T.11,. after the publication of LLle 1953

S.E.S. Scher,re was lo secure specialisü appoinùments for its rne¡:ùrers.

This forr¡ed part of the general ain of its rfounding fatherstvuhose

rstruggler was described es one of gaining equitable salaríes anct

equality of status with the expatriates in thc colonial Eitucation

Servíce (C,n.S.¡. There was genuine fear thct appointr;rents to

specialist posts would bc ì:locked b¡' ¿¡" C .-.ui.S.. officers whose

appointnent,s wcre nade by thc Secretary of Slate, not by the Singapore

Ptrbl-ic Services Conr.eission; there were also transfcrs of C.E.S.
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officers - the superscalc Educatj-on Officers from lhe Federation of

Ma]aya - to fill top posts in the Colonyrs EcLucaùion Ðepartment because

of the link of bhe Singapore and Federation Establishrnents, a link that
was not broken by the inbroduction of Lihe :-.953 s.E.s. scheme. rn

February, 1953, the G.T..t. cor.inittee cecicled to ask the Director of

Education to stop further rccruiûrnent lnto the c.lr.s. ancl to stop

transfers fron outside Singapore into SJ-ngapore ancl requested that the

c .E.s ' of ficcrs be askecl if they wishecl to convert from lhe c.E.s.

Schene to the 1953 S.E.s. Schene and those u¡ho refused shoulci be put

on the transfer tist,l7 This was a recurrenù therne for the noct three

years.

The L953 s.E.s. schene, based on paper 1ol, was issued at the

encì of Janunry, 1953 arñ was to be effective as frorrr 1st January, 1950.

It si:elled out the specific cletails on specialist appointmenüs and lhe

all-owances that r,vent with thern.

i\ corrúttee, nacle up of the Deputy Director of Eclucation, Heads

of secondary schools and a G.T.¡\. representative, was appoinfed to look

into the making of reco;¡u;rendations for posts carrying specia-líst

allowances. This coi,rrrittce was in fact nad.e up of the G.T .A, and the

Erlucation Departnient becausc lhe 1oca1ly recruited principals of

secondary schc,o]-s belon6ed to the G.T.A. rt enjoyed a consulùati-ve

status to some degree. The non-gracluaüe r,eachers, represented bl, the

S .T .U ., I^Ierc debarred froin holcling any post or receiving any appointnent

all-owances in the 1953 S.E.S. Schene.

Great ii;rpatience wâs evinced over the clelay in +.he Srplenentation

of the schene with regarcl to ühe specialisl appointrnents.

TLre G.T.Â. should use all- the powers given to it by its trade
union status to fight for the right,s of its nremberi. (rg¡
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The .r\cting Director of Educaticn cxplained that he was .Joiryg his

best to get lhe,icherne fully irrplementecl. But there were rra few

anonal-iesrr to be cl-eared up with the P.S.C. 'before the Cornnr-ission coul-d

proceed with the appointnenbs. Assur,l.nces v\¡ere given by the Acting

Director thaù (a) tfre S.E.S. Scher¡e would not be scral:ped an,l woul-d be

lmplemented until such time as a better scheme coul-d be adopted to take

its place; (b) payment of allowances unclcr the scheduJ-es at the end of

the S.E.S. Scheme woul-d be effected as speed,iJ-y as possi-ble and (")

specialist appointments could be made as soon as the few anomal-ies had.

becn cl-ea""d lrp.19

Specialist appointment,s for the loca11y recruited leachers were

first announccd in Octobor, L95l+, Tho::o was considorablo dissatisfaction

because the aidcd schooL teachcrs did not get any of the appointmcnts.

Perhaps 1,his r,vas one of ihe anomalie s thal had yet to be cleared. In

l'ebruary, 1955, some secondary school princÍpals v'rere appointed and it

was only in May, Lg55rthat spccialist appointments were made in the

aided schools. There were m,xny l-etters of complainùs sent to'i,he G.T.A.

from members who expressed serious rnisgivings for having been overlookecl.

ldomen teachers who cou-id be considered for speci-alist appointments

suffered unrier a disabílity if they were ma,rried. There woul-d ihen be

considered ùer,rporarily employed and would not be entitled to hold

pensionable posts. In t,Lte 1953 S.E.S. Schemc, pensionable allor¡'Iârrces

formed part of the basic salary and the G.T,,i. contended therefore that

married wonen teachers shoul-cl be entitlecl t<¡ the same basic saIary as

the unmarried women teachers. But accorcling to the Colonial Regulations

and General- Orders, pensionabl-e al-J-owancos were onJ-y payable in fuIL to

those holding pensionable posts. The P,S.C¡ wâs not prcpared to adnrit
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to the L953 S.E.S. Schene rnrried women but tlrey would be allowed to

receiver non-pensionable all-owances r¡ùren they were suitably cluallfied

ancÌ r^ùren lhcy v,rcrc perforning the requirecl dutles in ùhe sarre way. Just

as thc underqualifíed teachers, they woul-d be entitled tc uon-pensionable

allowances of an âr¡1o\th'b equal lc¡ half thc raLe of the aprpointment

all-owance ablached fo any post.

The central figure in the fight for equal st¿ttus with the

erçatriates l^ras rtinbiavagar. He rr'Ias j-ntelestecl in naking the G.T.¡..

the r:rclst powerful union of qualified leachers, capable of takinp¡ over

the top posts in the l4inistry from the officers in the C.E.S. At the

end of the Extraordinary General Meeting on 16th Aprll, L955t he rnade

a strong appeal to the members present rrto mal<e the Association 1Íve

as a p¡ofussioual Association ancl to malce govcrnment, (vli'ratever

government) feel confident thai the G,T.it. is a body capa,ble of runn:ing

the service without any fear of loss of effíci encyrt,ZO The Ministry

ma.de its proposal knonrn lo the G.T.li. that non-graduate teachers would

not be prevented from hol-ding any post or receiving any appointment

allowances in the 1953 S.E.S. The G.T.A, accepled the Mirústryrs

proposal to the non-graduates only because its Prosident, Ambiavagar

'rrnras given the assurancc bJ. the l{inistry that thcre woull be no libera.l

intcrpre'bation of it anct that onJ-y in very raro c,nses would such

appointmenbs (of special-ist all-owance posts) be me.de".2I In a

resolution, the G.T.A. said it favoured llthe principle of non-graduate

allowance posts up to Grade IIu,22 Nc-rt evcrl,' non-graduale teacher was,

hov¡cver, eligibJ-e for pronrotion to the specialist posts! lhe¡r i^Iere as

far as possiblc io be resüricted to mernbers of the G.T.A., the elile

group in lhe teaching service and, within the ranks of the G.T.A.'
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priority for promotion should be given to thc,se who were in coniÍnuous
service i-n government ErrglÍsh schools.

n23

'lhc Director of Education invited reprcsentativcs from the G.T.A.
and the s 'T 'u ' to discuss the rnatter of Rilsonising specialist all-owances

in ùhe s.E.s. on the 9bh February, Lg55, T\no lveeks rater he asked for
applications for the posts of Examinaticins secretary, rnspectors cf

school-s (English Branch) ¡.nd Assistanù rnspectors of schoor_s (nngusrr

Branch). Ar the same time, he informed the s.T.u. and the G.T.A. that
the P.s.c. had acceptcd the proposals for recognition of various
specialisù qualifications held by teachers on first appoi-ntrnent in
goverruiìellt servícc ¿rncl of additional qualifications obtained, by t,eachers

already in govermnent servi"r,2L

Fo.bhe G,T.A.rRitsonising of rhc speciatist ar_r_owances vüas a

necessar)r ste¡: in viev'r of thc fact that superscales for officers in the
c.E.s. had already bcen fixed,25 rrr-owances in the s.E.s¿ werc

considered as suirplcrren'rar¡¡ to the tirne-scale in such a way that an

officer in the 1953 S.IJ.S. Schene woulct dran¡ an enolu¡nent approximately

equal to that of his counterp.rrt of the sarne qualification and servi-ce

in the C.ü.S. Ttre aspirations ,end. argunents cf the G.T.r\. were not
shared b]- the S.T.U. allhough i'bs representative at the meeting on çre
9bh February, 1955 accepLed the Ritsonise d. roL.r26 proposed by the
I4inistry with the proviso that

1. the s.T.u. was unabr-e to agree to thc dornn'rgradi-ng ofthe post of rnspector of sõh.crs to the rever of-
speciali_sL Leacher Grade I ancl

2. if reserved the right to ünke fwther reprosenüations
regarding the posts of special Grades r, rr. rrr anJ
th.r'r, of principals of prir.rary schooÌ r, (2Ð
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Thre all-owances, to the S.T,U., were rrResl:onsibility AJ-lowancesrr

since extra rcnuneraLion fc¡r aclded qua.lifications had already been

provided for in thc; tirne-scales for the respective grades, As such,

the allowances gLven shc;ul-d thercfore be cor¡¡nensurate with the

responsibil.íty rnd st¡rtus of cach post.

What cane in for criticisrn was lhe equalisÍng of tresponsibility'

t,Ìrrough the offer of sir,:il.ar ,nl-l-owences by 'Uhe l4inistry in order to

nake it ccsy, froia 'bhe polnt of vir¡n¡ of adilinistration, to transfer

officers frr¡n one i=,ost lo anorl,hcr. There was no division between

adnrinistration ancl tcaching as two dislríct carcers for teachers. This

was d.escribcd by lhe S.T.U. as a policï <¡f ercpeclÍ-cncy - lhe

transferabilil;y of staff fron one officc to another.

In l,he existiryi ra;Les of al-lotnr¿inces, Inspectors of SchooJ-s
and Prj-ncipals cf Prinar¡r schools lre not, renuneraled fairl¡r
in conparison v¡ith specialists ancl fhe Principals of Secondary
Schr:ols.

A recent circular sLabes the creation cf a new .ï,ìcst - /Issistant
Inspector of Scho¡--.1-s (nngUsfr Branch). We are clismayed to see
that he is pleced ou the sane lcvel- as a Specialist Teacher
Grs,cle II. if,is i" bacl for efficiency ancl wrong in principfe. (ZB)

The S.T .U. also accused the }tinistry of discrilinalion against the

princi¡-;als of prirnrlr schooj-s. Dif'ferent aJ-lc¡¡ra,nces lvere poid to

principals or lacÌ:/ principals of a ¡;rinary school, depencì,ent on r¡¡leether

the sCircol coniained l-I classes or l-ess than Il- classes whereas nc.¡

riention w¿¿s uarle of the nininur-r nutiber of classes therc shoufd be for

a princii:al or a lacl;r i;rincÍ¡ra} of a seconclary school to qualify for a

parùicular allowsnce.

Even if lhe principal of a sccc¡nclary school starts with just
onc Forn lwo (c1ass) in his school, he ir¡rediately beconcs
eligible 1o clraw the all-owance for th.e Principal of a Seccndary
schãoJ- with fewer than five streutns. (29)
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the post of Master/Mlstress of Methorl sincc 1950 beca¡:re an

irnportanN feature i-n primary schools. As this post carried with it a

rrconsiclerable anount of responsibilityrr, the S.T.U. felt very slrongly

that teachers holding fhat a1:pointneirt shoul-d be granLed a responsibiliùy

allowance. In the secondary school-s, the specialíst teachers were pa,id

an allowance. hd, so ran the argurent, if the Ministry did not see

anybhing anomalous in paying a special-ist teacher for teaching a subject

he was originally engagerJ to teach, it shoul-ci see nothing vwong in

irayirg the Master/4istrcss of l'{ethod.

The S.T.U. was in fac{, not interestecl in tinkering wiüh

allowances for specialist teachers who belon6ed bo the G.T.A, The

Union wanted aIL its r-rellbcrs to be in the S.E.S. Schene ancl was

inlerested in a single professional scale fcr al-1 üeachers, everyone

of whor¿ wou.l-d be cntitl-e:ct to be considercd for alJ- posts in the

educatíon service. Agrcenent on rrritsonisalionrr of sirecialisi al,lowanccs

for graduate teachers w&s an irrel-evant issue, as far as the S.T .U. was

concerned, but it widtened the rift between the union and the G.T.A. and

nnde the aj¡-r of a unified cdtrcation service, espoused by the S.T.U.

since L9l+7 t a nuch rnore dif ficult 'bask.

the cenbral issue of the S.T .U. was lhe Nort,ral Trainirrg Issue but

the Ministry haiL given irrioriLy tr: the question of appoÍntr¡ent and

pa¡n"nent of specialist ol-lowânces to a sr:afl- nurnber of teachers in

seconclary schools.

Tlrere is a ¡irowing ir-rpression that thc non-gracluale ùeachcrs
ín the service arc .ì. cfass v¡hose ju,st clair¡s can be ignored
by the l[inislry wlijJ-e rei:resenlations rnade by other classes
oi teachers are givcn reacly consicleration, (30)

The irirplied criticj-sr:r of ùhe l4inístry showiry3 favouritisrn to

lhe G.T.A. was not wit,houL justice. The nain reason for G'T.4.¡s
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existence was to protect the interests of graduate ùeachers and to

obtain the sal-aries and sùatus of that of the expatriate officers in
the c .8.s. rt was not by any meå.ns prain sailing as 'obstacres had

been created (Uy ttre Department) and hostility had been shown towards

iù in many quarters'.31 as a body of gradual,e teachers, it acted as a

powerfiù pressure group and made its influence fel-t j-n the l{inÍstry.

rn November, L955¡ Anbiavagar resigned from his post in the G.T.A.

because rrhis present post as Acting Depuly secrctary to the Ministry

of Education was incompatible with Ìris presitlentship of t¡e G.T.4.,,.32

By May, 1956, the newly electcd President at, the 5lh Annual General_

Meeting said¡

Soveral- of thc¡ Associs.tion rnembers are sitting irr liig[r placesin the irlinistry and these members shoul-d loot witn sy.opätny
on the aspirations of the Association. we should in fácü be
looking on the Ministry as our al_l_ies . (ll)

Ambiavagar was el-ected as a conïTlittee member ai the 5th Annual General

lvleeLing. But hc lat,er itrformed the members of the lkecutive Comrnittee

thaL he should no longer be in tLrc Conuniùt,ce as his official duties in
thc Ministry of EducaLioir mighù place him in a rather embarrassing

position if he Ìiad to sit on the oppositc canp at, a meeting between

officials in thc Ministry and those of tÀe Association. He exprcssed

his wil-lingness to gi'uc his sr-rpport in an unofficial capacity and to

attend mcetings to which the B<ecutive Conrndltee night wish to invite
hi¡r.

The G.T.,\. had definiùe successes t<¡ its credit l¡ut it also had

neny bitter disappointrients. The Ritsonised rates agreed ùo by the

Ministry on the, pbh Febrrraryr, 1955 were noi; iiirpremented; this issue was

for Ùhree ]rears the subject of nuÍrerous representations and the recourse

to the ci\ri1 serwice Joint council- did. not bring about any result. The
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Honows Degree graduates, who had gone to the Universil)¡ on no-pay

leave or on scholarship terms and suffered rnhat they miglrt have earned

as rer.runeratír:n, found lo their disnay that they would not be given

incremental- credits. The natter was taken up as early as l-95l+ but the

Ministry insisted lirat the graduates concerned had already benefited

fronr being put on a higþer ne-xiliri¡.¡n for Honours graduate teachers of

$trOOO/-, Ínstead of fi9ZO/-. And lhere was nothing that the G.T,A.

could do.

The Aided School Teachcrs

In 1954 the S.T.U. accepted the invitation of the I{..ï.S.C. to

discr.:ss with Nhc representatives of the I'l.l\.S.C. ¿md the G.T.it' the

question of tran equitable distribution of teachers giving bolh

efficiency of education in Singapore and equalily of opportunity of

pronotion for atl- English school teachers".34 The rneeting took place

on the 14th Septenìcer, 1954 a,rul i-t was generally agreed thaù teachers

should be generally transferable from the aided school to the

goverrrnent school and vice versa. A Register of Teachers should be

drawn up, giving details of service and qualifications. Teachers from

governrqent or aided schools should be allowed to apply for vacancies

of posts carryirg specialist s.llowances in both goverrulent and aided

schoofs and there shoul-d be no loss of increments on transfer in

eilher direction. The posts shoulcl be advertised. It was aì-so agreed

that appointr¡ents lo goverrmcnt schools shoul-cl be nade by Ùhe Government

and to aided schocl-s by the Aided School authorj-ties as previously and

that persons a1:pointecl to headships shoufd havc about IJ years of

teaching experience but exceptions could be nade.

The S.T.U. relatecl the issue of transferability of teachers to
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the run-ificationrof the govr:rnment servicc and the aided school service.

At the discrissiorr35 *ittl the Director of Educe.tion on 2Obli Septerdcer,

l-95l+, Lhe t{.¡\.S.C, representativcs sai^r the short-term ¡roblen as one

of releasing their ocperienced teachers to government schools but they

had first to be approved by Nhe l4ission authoriüics concernecl. The

long tern solution, as seen by 1'4.À,S.C. , was one involving al-l the

1:roposals agreed to by the G.T.Ä., the S,T.U. and the M..l.S.C. on the

14th Sepùeraber, I95l+ ard these would take ¿ long tiräe to settle, The

aidecl schools would not want bo come corapletely under tkre conirol of

Gc¡verri.'rent in such natters as pronotions, appointnenls, postings, and

natüers concernirrg condítions of uork. .¡\11 the issues concernirg

transfera'oÍlity had not yet been thoroughly threshed out by the M.ii.S.C.

but in the r¡cantÍne iL was prepared to second ercpcrienced aided schools

teachers to service Ín governnent schor:ls. The Director of Eclucation

süateC. that he would be wilJ-ing to cliscrrss the question if the I\Í,II.S.C.

wâs prellarecl to c¡ffcr hÍn ercperiencecl teachers.

The G.T.A. anci the S.T,U. stressed ühe point thaù unl_ess the

principlc of unification was acceptecl cornpletely by lhe M.A.SiC.¡ the

proposol agreeC, to woulcl not find. favour with their rcspective unions.

0n the question cf seccnrfrnent of aided schooJ teachers to govern:nent

schools, the G.T.À. encl the S.T.U. represcntatj-ves cloubteil ver¡r rruch

Íf their unions would accept half-measures.

The Director of Education then asl<ed if the S.T.U. and the G.T.A,

would agree if i4./\.S,C . of fered Governnenü sone of their ocperienced

teachers for headshJ-ps as was done in 1950.

I{r. Han (S.f .U.) requested that concrcte proposals Ín this
connection shoulcl be put up by lhe l'{.¡t.S.C. He ciicl not knovrr
what his unionrs reactions woulC be but thougþt thaù they
mi¿;ht prove acceirtabJ.e.
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IIr. l\:biavagar stated thcrt íf the i:roposals were acceptable to
the najority of the ncribers of the S.T.U., he felt that his
ilssociation would support then also , ß6¡

The neeting agr,'.:cd that thc 1,1,Ä.s.c. shoul-cl put ui: tconcrete proposeJ-sl

offering expcriencecl teachers to Governnent.

lhe S.T.U. 1'{ana6einenù Cornnittee viewecl the secon:'nc;nb or transfer

of aidecl schoo"l teechors to Governrncnt schools as .an op¡rortunity to

press for a cor:rplete u¡lific¡tion of the educetion service. The

rconcrete proposals I with thc nanes of the teachers for seconclinent were

seen as a rcletourr fro¡n their goal of unification by r¡hich all te:rchcrs

shcuJ.cl have the sarne chances cf aCvancenent to the highest posts in the

service. F.c. Jur"ur37 u 
"or'-orj-ttee 

ne¡nbcr, was in fevcur of gen and

wonen of great expr:rience and triecl ability fron aicled prir.rary schocls

beirg appointed princii-.'als in goverrurent schcols. Tne ii.T,u. shcul-cl

ca¡:italise on this oi:portunity to o(lvance the intcrests of aicÌerl school-

teachers.

The secondmcnt of aidoc't school teachers to heaclships in governncnt

schools woul-cl naturally cone up againsü a grcat dcal of op¡tosil,íon fron

goverrunent school ùeachers. Headships o;l prinary schools werc

practically the onl;r avenue cf pr,rnotion for non-gradu¿te teachers in
governncnt service; the speciaì-ist posts woulcl only be he1c1 by 6racluate

teachers. The l[ana.geräent Cor;tnitüee rejectecl rrthe concrcte irroposalsrl

and passed a resol-ution lhus:

Pendir¡ the receipü of concrete proi:osals fron rhe Ministry
for the conplete unificaticn of 'bhe eclucation service, the
S.T.U. is noù in favour of ùhe proposals put ui-r by the t{.A.S.C.ßB)

The opportunities for pronotir¡n in eicleC schools were restricted

because (f-) ¿frere were fewer nission schools anC thc¡r were full- schools

as they had developcil long before there v\ras any eclucatj-on planning;
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(2) governnent schools existcci as separate prirnary and secondary schools,

seconclary schools being cleveloperl later; ß) there was continual

incrcase in the nrurber cf govcrru:rent schools rruLrereas the nunber of

nission schoofs renainecl al:-:rost static and (4) headships of Catholic

n-ission schools were, however, not open to competition arrrong lay

canclidates.

The Director of Eclucat,ion, writing to the Secretary, M.l\.S.C'

statecl on 22nd Ncvetrber, L95l+, thus:

It is feft thaN the aims of the l,Iala¡ran llicied Schools Cormcil
nr-i¿Jrt be nct if some ara,ngcnent for full- unification of the
serviccs coull be ¡:rade . If ttre ll.l.Iayan /¡j.cled Schools Council
would sulcmit proposals for such unificati-on, I should be
interested to receive then. (39)

The S.T.U. hed linkecl lhi> issue of secondnen| l,o that of

uniflcatlon, described as 'tkre cornerstone of its policy. Ancl it was

reacly ùr¡ welcone any ríì.ove that the ivI.:\.S.C . would nake on the question

of unificati-on.

The Ministry woulcl not objecl 3n princi¡rIe to there being only

one service for lcachers in thc English schools. As thc aided schools

were nosLly ov,inecl and nranagecl ìry thc Christiatt irissior,s, the wishes of

those in control ha.,l to be respecterl ancl although tkre l4inistry would

cncouragc the l.{.¿1.S.C. to gel thcir rnissions to agree to propose a

fusion, thc nove should cone fron then.

1'here were stron¡; criticisms leveJ-led al the S.T.U. For instance,

10 ai|tecl school- teachcrs fronr Presby'berian Boysr School in a letter to

the Managernent Cor¡:ittee ær1:ressed' theiir rrsaclness and horror at the

negative attitucle of the Union to the q'.resbion of fuller unification

of the S.E.S.r'. But the S.T.U. was convinced of the correctness of

its stand. In its reply to the aided school teachers, Wil-]iams, the
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general secreùary, saÍd that as far as he couftl see, the S.T.U. would

be prepare,f to reconsidcr ihc ¡rrolrosals agreecl to cn thc l-4th Septenber,

I95l+.

The Secretary of tfie M.i\.S.C. inforned the S,T.U. on the IsÙ

Seplerdrer , L955 lhat l.rroposals for lhe unification of the 2 services

hacl kreen sent to the various lttission authoriLies lor their study.

However no concretc proposal-s were nnde. The truth was that the Uli-ssion

authorilics clicì. not r-rind scrile cf their ercperiencecl leachers beirg

secordecl lo the important posts in the eclucation service of the

governrnent as the opportunities fcr proreoticn in t,he aiclecl schools were

Ijtútcct but it r¡ras another thing fcr lhe Mission authoríLies to be

subject to control ìry govemmenù in all- establishrnent natters, incluc'ting

the question of lhe 1,r'ansfer¿r.bility of feacltërs fru-)''r one service to

another. They were in fact agains'b fusion. The governnenl on the

oiher hancl was cauticus on the question of fusion as j.t woulcl undoubtedly

invofve a ìrig financial burclen which it was no| prepared lo shoulder

as its expenc-ìi'r,ure on ec"ucabi'on was growing wil"kr the charges in

eclucational ¡,.¡snlrion as a resuJ-ù of íncrcasirg self-goverrment. No

conference, as su[fiesteC by'the l4.iì..S.C. in January, 1957t was convencd

to vrxrrk out fi-nal ctetails of ihc unilication by al-l thc intereste,l

parti"s.40 The unificafion of the 2 services in the English schcol-s

has not been seriousl¡r liursued since.

The largcst nu¡-rber of trained and ercperienced teachers were to

be founcl in the aicì.ecl schools, rnirether En¡,;lish or Chinese. This was

the resul-t of lhe pre-hrar policy of the colonial fiovcrruL()Irb v¡hich did

not buílct nore schools T¡ut instead encouraged private and religious

bo¿ies to do so and that they ctiC. Ttre l4atayanisation Comnission
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concluded that it was rrnwise to }ilala;ranise posts he1-d by expatriate

officers in the C "8.S. by promotion solely from the smal-l pool of

suitable government English school teachers. It recommended for the

sake of harmony and efficiency that aIL adrninistrative posts, "wlren

they fetl vacanl, shoul-d be openly advertised so that the best

candidates, from government, aided or private schoofs, would be

avail-able for selection and appoini:rnenl to these irnportant posts.I

The S.T.U. wanted to be assurcd on a fchr points which arose from

the pubtJ-caLion of the l,'ifhite Paper on Education Policy, setling out

Governnrcntrs own policy on l4ala;ranisation. The S.T.U. said that its

aideci school mcrnbers woukl l-ike an assuranse thlt on transfer from

aided school service to governincnt scrvlce, there woul-d be no loss of

i-ncremcnts; lhey would like an assurance that Nhe phrase in the l¡lhite

Paperrrothcr things being equal, preference v¡ou1d be given to Government

teachersíi,¡rculd not be interpreted so that a less abl-e government

teacher was appoi-nted in preference to a more suitoble aided school

tua.chers. The ltlinistry gave the S.T.U. the assur&nces it necded.

Tho Alrlr;d and t,h.: G-T.A

In June, 1958, 2 aided te:tchcrs were appointed to superscal-e

posts in the l{inistry. Government school teachcrs in the G.T.A. were

dissatisfied and an frncrgenclr lvleeting of thc G.T.A' wos called. The

Presidei:b expl-ained that the Pernranent Secretary, l(inistry of Education,

hacl tofd him that the P.S.C " had considered. thcin the nrost suitable

candidates. ThÍs was part of tho polic;r of allowing the transfor of

aided school- teachers to faciliLate lhe implemcntation of the V'lhite

Paper on Eclucation Policy (195ó) and the G.T.A. could not do anybhing

about iL.luZ Bcsides lhe two successful candidates were mcmbers of the
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G.T.A.

Ihe G.T.Â.. mernbers, r¡iro were presenb at the rneeting, were agreed

gener:llly that aided school teachers had greater advantages than

governnent teachers u¡Lro were restricLed by CoJ-onial Regulations and

General- Orders. They were not preveirted from engaging in public

discussion of controversial issues ard in poli'bica1 activities rnhich

r,¡ould place Nhern in the public c]¡e, The T'lhit,e Paper on Education

Policy, 1956, statecl that aidcd schcol teachers who had taken an active

part in politics coukl not be considered for superscare posùs. This

fact cscaped thc nei;ibers of the G.T.À. at thc neeting.

It was Chan Chieu Kiatts opinion that since Governnerit nright
be cxpectcd to makc more of slnrilar proi:rotions in fuNure, the
Governr¡ent shculd extend the applicp.tj.on of rlhe Ge¡rera1 ôrdersto aided scircor tcachcrs, who werc in fact paid. by Governmcnt
a]-though _onployed directry by the lt{alayan Aided sôhools
Council , (lß)

This suggestion to circumscribe thc activities outsid.e school of aided

school teachers ws,s noö ùaken up. The slatus of the teachirrg profession

in singapore can be said to have kreen depressed by the fact that the

growing nuiltber of teachers a.re civil sorvants with all the restrictíve
rules and it woulC índeecl be a retrograde step to farce the rrrJ-es on

the aíded schoof teachers.

Mal=ailanisatlon

Vüith the: prcclarnaticn of the principles of rccruit¡irent ín Colonial-

VÙhite Paper No. 197¡ en¡phasising conrpetitivc selecticrn based on

clualifications, rirerit and experience and appointnents of locally

recrui-ted officers to the grcatest possible extenl, the resentnent

against the expatriatcs in the civil service hras intensifíed. The

varic.us schenes of service to inplenent the rec::uitreent policy did

not lcad to an i-ncreasing substituticn of locatly :;ecruited t,eachers
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for the e>cpatriates in the education sen¡ice nor ü¡as the educatlon

systt*n adapted to rocal conditions, Arr the rnost important posüs in
the educaLion serviceurere still he1c1 by nrernbers of the C.E.S. wlren the

Marayanisation coruússion w&s appointec cn the 4th Augusl, rg5j. ttre

non-graduaüe teacÌ:ers, particularly the l$ornal ürained teachers, sar^r

their way to senior posts blocked by the disability elause in the 1953

s.E.s. scheme . The G.T,A. was errgagerr in the struggle for equitable

salaries a.rd equality of statu-s wtth the expatriates but it r¡¡as not

inspirecl by the ideas of one serrrice , estabLished. so that teachors nnry,

if founcl suitable, rise to Lhe nc¡st responsible posts irrespectíve of
paper qualifi-cations, race or sex - ideas esp,ousecl by the s.T.u. since

r9lt7 and r,vtrich wou-ld, it hopecl, establish, -. lhe eclucation ser.vice on a

f air anrl pr:oper basis ¿¡,nrl attract tho best pcople üo ít. The l,Ion¡al

trained teacher was left routr of ühe educatíon servíce in bhe

Recruitreent Whiüe Paper No. 69 of 1949 ancl aiso rouLr of ühe lg53 S.E.S.

Scheme. T'he G.T.A. was noü synpathetic to the cause of $re l,lormal

trainecÌ teachers to the eicbent of agreeing i^Ébh theír pnoposition tkrat

al-l- teachers shourd be given ilfull- and free oppor:tr:nity for promotíon

in the service to all postsil.

But rdrile the G.T.Â. enjo¡refl a consultative Status of a sort
vis-a-vis the ltfinisÙry about promotions and speclalÍst appointments in
the s.E.s., it, had no pov,rer to stop elcpatriates from occupying ttre key

posbs in the service. ft, was oxbremely sensÍùive about the status of

iüs graduate rpmbers and resented an¡r j¡npr=ssion that a¿I Ðrpatriate

officers were higher in staùus thanthe l-ocally recrui.ted gradr¡ates,

An occasion to i^¡hich the G.T.A. gave vent ùo its feellngS was the

publicaùion of the singapore Est,ablishment I,ist on rst Apnil, Lg55,
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Therc were lrgross inaccuracics in iht¡ pages relatirg lo the Ministry of

Ed.ucationrr. fn ils lelter, 1,hc irurunannerly tonerr of whj-ch was deplored

by thc Director <¡f Educatiotr, lhe G.T.A. said that lhe errors displayed

an rrutter ignorance of lhe detail and, nicanir€" of L]¡e L953 Singapore

Education service sche¡nc and anyone, including Nhe Mlnister of Education,

nif he has not madc a separate and special s',,udy of thc Sckemeir, would

be rnisled inlo thinking that local gradu-ales werc not c1ua1-ified enough

or eligible to compete with th.e et(patriale officers for the key posts

in lhe Ministry.lrÀ The inaccuraci¿s were cnumerated thus:

I. In the l-ist of Division I, EduciLtion Officcrs (t'1en)

lhe four Asian officers r,thov¡ereon it \tzrQt by havirg
theirnalnesputdownattheveryendrrnadeloappear
lo be l-ess iñ status than cvcn lhe i:iost junior expatriate.

2, AII grac\ra'be teechers were classificd as ilivision II
officers and listed bel-ow all expalriate officers. fn
poi-nt of fact, in the singapore EducaNion service, Honours

Dcgree graduaies, after cioisirrg the first bar, and Pass

Degrec [raduaNes, aflcr passing the second bar, were

Divisic''n I officcrs.

3, The n¿rncs of principals of four-strea,¡"1 secondar;r schooJs

v.rere obscurely jr-lnroled up with tÌre naines of Spr:cialists
and. 1,each"t" ár-""s.1c salarics and lhcir appointr,:rart
al-tc,v{ancesthvere oí nore significance than the date of
Iast return froilt leave of an expalriabe cìf ficer or whether
hc was sLud'¡ring il'lala;r or }Iandarin"'

t+. /ippointreont allowi:l)ces, v,hich wcre llcnsicnebJe and thcrcforc
as i¡uch subsf¡ntivc ernhunenls as scal-e salaries, had been

ignorcd.

In reply, Mcl-.,cllan cr¡nccdccL thatrrrost of the criticismsrrrnde of

Lhe Establ-ish¡,rent List, were justified and said tha"l the Establísh-rnent

Office vuould be askecÌ lo a:rend' the nistakes in future issues' But he

emphasi-sed th,al therc hacl been neither in inlention nor in fact any

discrirninatii;n againsl lhe l.ocal graduales. The Assccj-alion was then

assured ihal thc lilinister had not been r:-i-sl-ed by any of the factors to

be taken into ilccor-rnt i-n assessing clair'rs of local officers to promotion
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to respcnsibl-e po"tr.45

There was grcat dissatisfaction over the delay in the .rppointmenf

of spccialist teachers and scconclary school principals. The appointnent

aLJ-owanccs granted to the G.T.Ä. rpmbers were regarded as an indicsticn

of ùheir rrslrugglert for equô1 status with the expatriates and the

omission of the allowances granlecl tc the tcachcrs in the List

nindirectly blots out fron the minds of thcse ,¡¡hc¡ look through the

EstablÍshnent Lis! Ì;hc recognition of 'Uhc true siatus of Principals and

,,4
spccialiststr.4' Was j-t because i;he Minisl,ry was rencgirg cn its promise

to implerlent the Rilsonised conversion of the al-lowances, ratcs for

which hacl already been agrecd to by the lissocial,ion? ltccordirg t'o

McLeILan the Ministcr was nol unwil-i-ing to get on with the appoinlrcnt

of specialisls in aided and govcrnrnent schools and the del-ay was caused

by 2 reasrJns - (f ) *re aidcd schooJ-s thensclves hindered the work rrby

asking for conlinual revision of lheir proposalsrr and (2) "Ùne Governmentrs

reply on proposals for appointiaents Lo government all-owance posts had

been awailecl for more than 3 nr¡nths".47 Go,r"rr:¡rent had. also delayccl

r:laking supplernent,û,rr7'provision,to cover the increased cosù of Ritsonislng

lhc allowances. There was ncthing ihaù lhe Ministry officials could do

but waiù.

The G.T.Â.. then dec].arecl thaL it hacl rtincontrovertible evidence to

show thot at every stage of the (S.n.S.) Schcrae, conpulsion was brought

to bear on the Departi:rent f ror'r the Governorir ; l{c1lcll-an was not

interestetl in the revicì.encet, wroL,c the G.'I.11., bÚ thought fit to read

the G.T.ll.. a hornily on guicling principles - nthe efficiency of the ':ì

scrvice as a whole ancl subject to lhal r:verruling consideration, ju.st'ice

for all officcrsrr. He would respcctfully suggest that the G.T.1\. aclopt

the guicling principl-"".æ
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Ib had always beep the contention of the G.T.A. th.rt the 1oca}ly

recruited graaluaie ùeachers were in no r,fa,y inferior io eXpatriate

officers ancl rrif anybhing sorne of then have shown very corfilendable zeal

in their work bccause they lhink and wcrk for the advancement of a

society of which they are part and parcel ¿rnd not birds of passage

whosc first considcra.ùion is only lhcir ov,ln meterial- ad'vanccnerfur ,h9

By /ìugust, Ig55, Nhere were two Iocally recru-ited officers uùro

were wsrking in supcrsc,ele posts ancl a fev¿ local-ly recruited officers

holding gazetted posts of Inspectors of Schoc'ls ancl Principals, The

Governnent clecl-arecl its intcntion lo l.talayanise: the education service

in four J¡e¿l.rs. Thc G.T.'\. Presiclent was conficÌent that as a body of

the bcsl quali.fierl teachers, it was capable of running the eclucation

service wilhout *ny fear of loss of efflclency. It seb itself ulÈr as

the planning unit, outsj-de lhe Ministry¡ it assunecl great authoríty ancl

importance in its ptan of buildj-ng up lhe Inspectoratc and in r¡orking

out the gracluaie slaffing of seconclary schools for the Ministry and a

comnon seniority list for aIL Pass ancl Honours Gracluates in Divi-sion I;

ancl in the adrlenc|¡:r of its r,renorandu¡r tc¡ the Mer.layanisation Coi¡rússion,

it cleclarecl Lhat it was preg;rccl to proposo nafites cf senior officers

who woulcl bo co,rpe tent lo fiIL al-l- thc various acl'r-inistrative posts.

Tkrc lac}< of an ad.equale m¡¡ber of localIy recruitcd officers with

adninístrative experience to fiIL aIL thc superscal-e posts was ccrEiclered

as a relatively silrple prabì-cn. The G.T./|. hacl sufficient mcinbers with

the recluísite qualificalions for such superscalo posts that existed.

The problem of training the technical caclres and builcling up the staff

at the T,T.C . ccul-cl be cverccrne well within the perioct of 4 ¡rears set

for the completc Malayanisation of the eclucation service. The problem,
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as seen by Lhe I'talayanisation Conirission, was nc'b so rnuch in Malayanising

thc service but in keepin¡3 it l4ata¡ranisec'l. The trenetlclous cxpansion in

the service in the next four years woulC create a grcat number of senlor

posilions ih¿lt coul-cl nct all be fil-led b¡¡ the localiy recruited

personnel.

The G.T.l\. ,1id not eviclently pross its stand. on r¡Iho shoul-d occully

the superscÐ,Ie posis (apart frorn lhat of the ?ernanent Sccretary) before

the Malayanisation Con::iission.

... Neilher thc Goverrunent teachers nor the Penmncnt Secretary
v¡ere preparcc'l. tc; say, hcrwever, 'r,hal only grac'luates should irold
such posls. Th,:y were of the opinion ùhat every teacher should
have the oitportunity oi holding an;r;,rosL as lcirg as he was

suitable fãr :-t ¿:,yrcì" that lhe absence of a cì.egree shoufd nct
bar anyone frç.n reachiqg l,he highest ranks. Il appeirred thal
givcn ópiror:tunities lo acquire ¿ròiLinistra.live ercperience,

"¡l"th"" 
by actinS; in thc Lrosls or unclersludying the present

holders, dl lhe pos.Ns coulcl be fil_led by solocbccl officcrs
in the nea:: futur". (50)

But soncthir¡q be¡roncl gencral coirpete;nce was required. Thc changes

in frmclions and chara.cter of the superscalc jobs bccause of incrcasing

self-govcrnncnt shoulcl be undlerstoocl. In all j-ts nci'r¡rancla ancì

Bulletins, lhc G.T.A. dicl not shour any grasp of the radical social

thinking e.nd social 'bheorising 'ohat was going on, not just with regard

lo the j-ssues of vernacular education (especiatly Chinese). The

general polítical and. sociaf aims of educ¿tion i,vere resolvccL over the

heads of the C-.T.4. menbers and i-n response to the exigencics of the

situation in r¡ilrich SÍngapore fou¡d itself . Beyond sounding warnings

about the threat lo English education and appealing to members ilto cast

aside all srnug feelingsrr, the G"T.A. Presiderrls in turn were not able

.Lo make thc associalion a truly professional onc. There was a suggestion

that people interested in education but nol directly connected wilh it

should be ir-ivited Lo engage in educabional research. Bul no close and
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critical exarninatj-on and study on any aspect of education was ever

undertaken by the G.T.A. There was not evcn a conlínuous and crilical

commentary on issues of public education throughout its eight years of

ercislencc. Establishment natters within the col-oniaI frar¡ework

absorbed aLL ùheir energies. The G.T.A. was a small elito group,

completely dlvorced from the sLirrings of politics and the wider socia'l

issues of lhe ti¡æs bul preoccupied with the cluestions of status and

salary vis-a-vis the expatriates and with replacing them.

The S.T.U., on the other hand, had been alive to the social and

political chaqges taking place in society and was not afraid of the

position of English education in the face of the relentl-ess movement

towards parity of esteem for Chinese education and language. It was

able to expand. thcir idea of a unified educaticn service to incorporate

the other parallel streams of educaLion, naäre1y Chinese, lvlalay and

Tanúl, and was enthusiasùic about nat,ion-br:-ildiag based on rra Singapore-

ccntred l-oyalty and e Malayan consciousnessir.

Malayanisation of the education scrvice was to bc like a garne of

musical chairs, played bJ,' thc G.T.A. ìnenbers. The col-onia.j- sct-up,

outlook and values were not exanj-nod critically and a new definition

ancl concept of their auLhori'bative role was not'worked out, A teacher

writing in the TeacherstForum, ttre organ of the S.T.U., tried to work

out the qr-ralities of a good educaticnal administrator, who rnnufd energe

vlith Malayanisation. Should he feel thal unl-ess he ercerled his newly

acquirecl authority he woul-d not receive the respect and attenùion lirich

were eccorded to his colonial predecessors? The S.T.U. was not

concerned with a question like that.

A serious weakness c¡f the aôrin-istrativc s¡rsten of the Ministry
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was ils linited character. Within the systern, it carried out its or¡ne

educaùion policy in an eff'íci-ent illanner. But, with the progress towarcls

self-gcvernment, i1. had to face a nultiludc of problerns which it
previously neglected. During the l-ife of thc RendeÌ Consti-tution,

there was response lnade to the great prcssures buildirrg up outside tkre

Ministry ancJ changes were i:ade to the administrative structure" The

real- challerrge to the professional ack¡inistralors came in the second

half of 1959 vù.-en new policies, colimcndable by thenscl-vcs, were

implemented - the start of bhe rrclecolonisationrr proccss in school, a

decolonisation based broadly on natj-on-building. The lack of cdvanced

skiJ-ls, thought Llrirlecosscelry in the colonial- set-up, to work out lhe

effects of the new policies and eval-uate thern and the outlcok inheritol

undcr colonial rulo cffectocl tho growbh and infl-uence of cducû.tion.

The S.T.U. - G.T,A. Relati-ons

The question of promoticn was the subject of lcngthv and bitter

controversy between lhc Minisl,ry and the G.T.A. The attitude of the

G,T,A. was one cf status hostilily bo thc expatriales in the C.E.S. and

in its narronJ and sectarian approach lo graduate j-nterests, it einbi-ttered

relations with the S,T.U. Thc G.T.A. tves generally uns¡rnpathetic to

the S.T.U.rs arxiety with r:egarcl to the status of thc Nomal- trained

teachcrs vis-a-vis thc Ccrtificated tcachers and to thc lack of a

definit,r: channel- for promotion of the Nonnal- l,rained teachers. It was

not without justice that Nhe S.T.U. clained Lhat the G.T.A. was blocki"ng

the chances of the Normal- trained. 'lhe G.T.A. even askerl the Director of

Education that primary school headships be considered as opcn to

graduato teachers anci it was approvecl rrthough it, hras recognised by aIL

thaù the exi-gencies of the service might make it di-f ficult or even
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impossible al the present time to n'Lake any such appoinlments".5l The

emphasis of ihe G,T,A, on urrivcrsity qualifications for senior posiùions

in the education service, - sometj.nes uncxlJressed, as in ils sulcnission

ùo the }4alayanisation Conunission - i',liu poor regard with which it hel-d

the non-graduate teachers ary-l the graduates v,rith lnclian degrees and tJre

educational politics its leaclers indulged Ín all servecl to build up the

image of a cal-cuJ-ating ancl ruthless machine, bent on rnanoeuvring itself

into, so its l.e¡clers hopecl, the key positions in the lr[nistry.

The object ¿rt rohich the S;T"U. members vented its bittcr

frustratiorìs - with Lhe Ulinistry, the G.T.A. anC the :..953 S.E,S. Scheme

- was Èho special-íst teacher rvho received an allovrance over and above

ihe salary he r,vas first paÍd for his universÍty de¡¡ree. Ttre onnounccmcnt

of the Supplernentary List of specialíst appointmenLs, 1956 and the 1957

List on l/¡th July, l-958 vras co)nüËnted on in its News Release thus :-

They will bc receiving arrears anounting to thousands of
dollars. Mrny of you work ver¡r þ¿¡¿ and yet rl.re ignored.
Sornc c¡f you do the sarne job - for ercample, teaching Forms
V ancl VI - yet you receive a snaller wage packet because
you are an Indian Gradua.le or a CcrtÍfic¡,-bed Teacher or a
lrlori:lal trained teache¡r, 'Ihe clisparitlr arrcl anomaLies are
therc. There must be rcrpclies ,(fZ)

Tlre specialist a]lowances l^Ierc trcnovedt in Apri1, 1959, They were

renoved in nane only - tcanouflageclr, as tÀe S.T.U. coi:1].rl.:nled, by

consol-idation i-nto -ühe basic salarics.

The caste atti'bude of the G.T.A. ancl the rprivllegesl of its

rnernbers caused sone caustic re¡:rarks to be nade a,bout tirenr in lhe

F¡litorial of thc Teachersr Forum:

A gracluate is not always ¿l better teacher ühan lhe Nornal
Trained. Each is a specialist in his cwn level of educalion.
The Scher,re (1953 S,E.S.) iu functional, Tt is not an ârrangeîenÙ
of enclosed preserves where a section cnjoys privilegd
treatment. The biased assertion of importanco in degree
qualifications has wrecked t,he operation of the schene.wifh
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Ùhe result that top positions in lhe lvlinisLry are considerecì
the birth right of only graduates . (Sl)

An attempt was macle by the G.T.A. to bring the teachersr un-ions

together in orderbo present a comrnon approach to problems that

concerned the whole profession. But the distrust and the antagonism

they felt towards each other vras not conducive to a get-together.

0n the iniliative of the s.T.u., a meeting of representatives

froni the G.T.i\. and the Certificated Teacherst llssociation was cal_l-ed

üo discuss the subject of re-organisation of the Ministry, the new posts

created and the nanner by which they were filled. The 3 specific issues

were thus:

1. There was confr:sion in the titl-es used in lr[nistry circulars.
2. The lack of an¡r understandable basis on which officers

were selected to officiat,e in posts.

3. The lengùh of the 'officÍatj_ngr period.
rOfficiatingr appointments tended to gi-ve their Ìrolders an advantage

when the vacancies were advertised because they would have the experience

that counüed in ihe eyes of the P.S.C. There were four secondary schools

with an officiating prÍncipal at each and these officiating principals

were not given eny acting al-lowance as senior officers were entitl-ed to.
The posts were, however, described by the permanent secretary as

lltemporaryll .

Thc attitude of the G.T.ir. ùo the inviùation by s.T.u. to join
it and the Certifical,ed Teachersr .tlssociation in a joint discussion with
the Ministrywas shown in thc following octract from the MÍnu',,es of the

Executive Council l4eeting of the G.T.A. in .tpri1 , I95?:

... the general opinion was ühat ',,he trtinistry should not bequeried on l- and 3. i\s regards 2, four out òf nine ccnunittee
members were of tJre opinion that the Ministry should not bequestioned. l4ajor Thong stated that the Diróctor of Eclucation
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had lhe right o¡rd authority to appoint officiating officers
in thc nanner he thought fii. I'lr. NEui Jiu Chia4g suspected
lhat the S.T.U. r:Light have an ul-terior notivc for wanting the
inlervicw. The Secretary said th¿t 1t was poinbless to
continuo with the discussion as l,he conselfsus of opinion
was agairst sending G.T./t. represcnta'bives lo the joint
inierview. (l¿)
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CHAPTJII1 IL

ÎHlr 1958 E. S. SCHEIUE SCHOOLS)

Ihe fi-rst indicaticn that a new salcry schcne for teachers was

afoot was given by the Govcrnr¡ent in a stater¡ent it nacle cn llth June,
't

1957.' It said Lhat the prcvailing 1953 S.E.S. Scher.re was not as tidy
as it should be and thaü Governnent was doing ,il1_ it, coul_d to bring

about a Llore efficient and workable scheme as soon as pcssible. At the

sone timc, it warncd that ony clainr for ¿u1 lncT.eese in salary at this
stage woul-d be resisted in view of the high cosü of lhe adrninistration.

The proposed schenrc was based on thc key scales ad.opieci by the

Establishncnt offi-ce for thc r^fioIe ci.¡il- service. Teaching was not

recognised ¿s having any extraordinary ch,rracteristics and nccessitating

its ourn special ccndiùions. Thc Establishrirent Office wtrich detennined

the conditions of vuork and salaries of aJ-J- gracles of civil servants had

nohr prescribccì the condiùions of work ard salaries of teachcrs and. was

noL preparecl ùo entertain any chaLnges in the salar)r scales as its
overriding ain was to rationalise the exlstirlg salary scales in the

different branches of the civil service bJ, cquating them to certain

key scalcs and in so doing effect a measure of economy,

However it was nc easy taslc to classify the officers in the

education service. This was adnÍtùed in a nenorandu¡i circrrlated by

the Official Side of the SÍngapore Civil Service Juint Council, on the
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subject of classification of lhe civil service, two years before thc

1958 Schcne.

It is not intended lhaN these proposals should apply to the
officers of the education service since the method of
remtneraLing then cliffers frorn the ncrrL,el strucNure and

t,heir classlfication into divisions is laid down in the
relevant schcree of service,(Z)

The 1958 Schene was to cgrrecl Lhe situation, Every cog in the wheel of

the aclninistration r:nrst bc in place ancl uniforiily graded and cl-assified'

For instance, thc General Cleric.rl services would get the carrbridge

School Ccrtificate scale and. so leachers with the Cambridge School

Certificate woulcl geb the CainbridLie School Certificate scûle to start

urith. But r¡ùren the s.T.u. represenlafive said tÌrat, as teachcrs, thcir

responsibililies were greeter, the reply was that the Govcrr¡irent woul-d

pay lÌre saue salary to all witli the Caxrbridge Schorrl Cert'i'ficate ' Il

was this t¡rpe of official logic lhat produced Ùhe following stalernent

by the Establishrnent Officer thus;

If yor-r coulcl producc a goccl reason uhy ihe eXisting schenes

should be ohaägect for the rn¡hole Public Service then the change

would þe effecled not just for teachers but also executive
officcrs,policeofficers,custoi:tsofficers,etc.We-.
contenrpiatäO tfrat you r,.j-ght pick up defects and anona.fies

wlnich coulcl be rcr;roved-. we c10 not clain fhat the salary
scåIes that we propose are perfect but if you can produce
goocì. reasons to have the wfróle schene revised for all branches

of the service, hre nighi consider. Tou rnust renenrber the
teachers o"" olly onc branch of the Govcrrunenl service' (3)

The New Pay Scheree brougþt , ror the first tii.re, aIL the teachers

in the English ancl l[a]ay schools togetheri no other issuest in The past

ever succeed.ed in bringing about such a display of teachersr solidarity'

In its joinl ircr.rorai'rlu:rr4 th"t" wa,s a strong declaration lhat they all

belongect to onc servicc ancl owccl loyalty to one anotjeer' Different

qualifications,the¡"5¿1¿,Cliclnotbythenselvescausethecasterrind

in ecluc¡tion trut 'rthe strateg¡r that pla;rs one bocly against another, thal
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eaçtoils the weak and gives in to the sLrong, that resorts to delaying

tactics to fog an issue, that permil,s very wide disparities in

emoluments for officers doing identical work and above al-l sacrifices
t:

principles for lhe ocigencies of the momentrr./ Their airn, as they saw

it, was to get the accepùance by the Govertinent of their unified sa,Iary

scaIe, worked oui by al-I the l,eachers ¡ unions and associabions in such

a r,'ray Lhat il would free al-l leachers frorn frustration and hmiliation

and it rnou]-cl rrsùand the üest of trying tiresrr.

For the first time too, aIL the leachersl representatives agreed

on the principles which have always formed the basis of the agitalion

and the numerous rcpresent,aiions of the S.T.U. for a unif j-ed edrcation

servíce. However lhe rigid applicctlion of the principles was no'b

possibl,e. A common salery scale vuas drawn up. Based on lrdrat was

considered a fair living wage for thc Nornral- trained teacher as his

qualificatj-on was takcn as the basic qualification for teachers in

English schools, ihe tcachcrsr representatives then worked upiv,rerds

to fix a salary for those with extra qualifications.

Vühen fixirrg these salaries the guiding principle shall bt: that
lhe cli-ffcrcnce in bhe initial- ard. lhe rnaximu:n cau only be
marginal. To al-Iow a wirle diffcrencc is to defeal lhe aim
of unificabion. (6)

In the basic ""r.I"'/ 
proposed. b;r the tcachcrst rcpresenlatives,

the Honours Graduate l,cacher would sta,rt st, 14 increments abovc ühat of

the Nor¡na1 trained teacher and receive alnost doub-le lhe salary of ,the

Nornal trained teacher and his ¡n'sximum would be double that of the

Nornal trained teacher. Tl:rc Honours graduate teacher would start witlr

12 incremcrrLs above that of the Certificated tcacher, and 5 above that

of the Pass Degree ùeacher. In oùher words, Nhe salary fíxed for the

Honours graciuate teacher did not bear rra proper relationship with cne
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anoÙher and to the salary of the teachers with the basic qualificationtr.

This could not be helped as the Honours graduates connanded higher

salaries and status at the start of his caveer in any olher branch of

the civil service.

There wå,s an impJ-íecl criticism of the Honours Graduate teacher in

the editorial of Teachersl Forun thus:

'Ihere is nc place in tJre Unified Educatiorr Service schenne for a
schene of salaries v;here the írútial of a higher post is a.bouü
double that of tlre ordinary, and the rmxi¡nr¡:r twice that of the
other. (8 )

The length of'bhe tir¡e scale for each category of teachers was

fjxed unifornly at, 18 years in 'bhe prcposed salary scale of the teachersl

representatives. The maxirn¡r:r salar¡r on lhe line scale was fÍxed in suckl

a bray trthat even those r,,¡ho cannot qualify for pronction can find

incentive to irnprove thenselves professionally and stagna'r,e, i-f the¡r

have to, at a reasonabl.e naxirtt¡nrr. Yearly increnents were the same for

every teacher at an¡r point on the conr:icn salar;r scale because the¡r

believed that increrents were for worl< dcne, not for paper qralifications.

An irnportant assu:,iption in lhe basic scale f.or all qualified

ùeachers was bhat every teacher, with a degree or without, male or

ferlale, fror,r a goverrunont or a governnent aicled school, be iù Chinese,

I4alay or Tamil, coul-ci rise to the liighest posts withín the education

service.

The teachersr proposed basic sceJ-er applicable t¡ all quaï-fied

leachcrs, was disnissed out of harrd by Lee Siow l{r:rrg thus:

... the schc:;re proposed by you is disappointing because it is
not soreth:ing that has been built on the standard scales but
it is sonething entirely of your ou¡n and it rncans an increase
in ercpenciitwe. (9)

The new proposals of the Establishr,rent Office for recruits to teaching

rlade irsenserl because thc separate scal-es of salary, which previousl¡r
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existed separatel-y frcrn the key scale;s in thc civil seruice and

separately nego'oiated by thc G.T"A. anC, the S.T.U. for English School

teachers, werc noul unaltcra'o1y fixecl tc thc ke¡r scales in the whofe

civil service.

'Ihe teachersr representatives l-acked the power. to achÍeve

professional status buL they shared a common concern for the teaching

service. Selccti-on of recruits to the service, Lhey stressed, shoul-d

be done v.¡ith rrdj-scriminatj-on and carerrand an urgent request was nade

to the Ministry thal it shoul-d stop recruiting unlrained teachers unless

it was intended lo provide training facilities for them. The

rmltifarious problems of teachers r,vere clearly sct out ard d.iscussed

i-n tcrms of a unified education service.

Howsver thi,: nei,v-founcl uni.ty of t,ea,chers dÍcl no1, survive for 1ong.

The Presiden| of the G.T.A. was taking steps to forrrr a federation of

teachersr u:rions. Thcre was support for the idea at the 7th Annual

General tieeting of the G.T.A,fO The aims, as explainerl by the President,

were to advance thc intcrests of tcachers, both professionally and

culturally. Irrler-union rival-ry was bad and had resul-ted, as in the

past, in sonæ teaci-lc::s being brcated as poor relaticns, othcrs ignorcd

while süil-I others had bccn patfed on the back. (ffris was lhe ti-me

rryl'ren the c¡ld stalwarls of 1,he G.T.A. wcre occupying sorne of 'bhc

importanN posls in the I'linistry). The GovernrncnL, Lhe Prcsident went

on to say, would not brook an;r eppotition and it was its view thai the

teachers were so overpaid bhat the teaching se'rrvice M¡as attracting

rundesirablesr. Views of teachers were not respected.

Thc S "T .U. slood av;ay froi:r the proposed f ederaticn, under the

leadership of the G.T.A., and the close rel-ations that ercisted for the
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purpose of Ertting up a joint front to the 1958 Scheme vanished long

before the year was out.

The S.T.U. ar:dthe other civil servicc unions affil-Íated to the

Civil Service Joint CounciL were too weak to prevent the EstablÍshment

Branch of the civil service from applying the New Pay Scherre Lo al-l new

entrants to the civil- servicc. The Official Side of'bhe Joint Council

was determj-ned lo push through the New Pay Scherne regardless of fhe

cpposition to the proposed changes. In the process, lhe weakness of

the Joint Council rutchinery i^Ias exposed as there was not even the

pretence of negoliation not to sa¡r of arbitration rnùren the New Pay

Scheinc for teachcrs beca,me, to all intents and purposes, the 1958 S.E.S.

$chei'nc (Ur:gfisfr Schools ) .

Thcre were { major revisions of s¿rlaries of teacher's for cirril

servants after the 2nd World l,rlar but on every occasion, there was r,vhat

appeared to be a neutral cor,unissicn or collulúttee appointed by thc

Advisory Coturcil or iLs successor the Legislative Council.

Reprcsentatives fron all staff associ-ations and unions wcre invited and

the final proposals of the neutral cor¡r¡tlssicn would be subject to debate

in the Council-. No najcr revision vias r:Ede to ap1:ear that it was

imposed on Goveril,renl ernployees wilhout prior consul'bation with them.

Representctions were even cntertained after the approval by the

lcgislcture.

TLre New Pay Schcrne was released to 'bhe l;pr^rbcrs c¡f the Civil

Service Joint Council as Governrnent irrcposals. In the case of the

teachers, counler prolrosals were put up joinlly by thc teachersr unions

and. associations in thc hope of sccuring a unj-fied service but they

were rcjectecl out of hand. The new S.T.U. Managcr-lcnt Conu:rittu"Il
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reiïLinded ihc Chief I'[inister, the Ulinister for Education end the Staff

Sirle of the Singapore Civil- Service Joini Cctmcil thal the probler: of

teachers t salaries and the case r:f the Nrrrrnl- trained teachers had been

grossly neglected and asked fcr a,ction.

This renewed vig.our on the parl of S.T,U. roanaged lo nrove the
unwieldy nachiner;r of governnent and Lhe novenent resulied in
official circles looking for the rcfevant files and dccuments
and huryieclly preparing ihe tables pronisecl. After streneous
efforls ancl. r,ruch overtine, the Governnent, flushed with pride
anci j9y aL their achievernent, cal-Ied the various unions to a
presentati,;tt cul'emoirY, (t2 )

on the 2nd october, 1958, lhe S.T.U., the G.T.À. and the Sipgapore

l{alay Teacherst Union were presented r¡rilh a tnewr scheme. The S.T.U.

categorically rejected il as i-t l/ras the exacl duplicale of the rejected

Schemc given in March, i-958, On the 15Lh October, 1958, S.T,U.

roproscntatives met thc Official Side of the Joint Council artd rrafter

a lo:rgthy discussion, the meetiqq ended on a hopeful notorrl3 as the

Establ.ishnont Officer assured Lhe S.T.U. Nhat he i^toufd consider the

Unionrs counter-proposal-s and then refer then to the Council of

MinÍsters. But nothing came out of i.t .

Resontment agains'c the Establishnrenl Office for the rcook-upl

began to srn¡e1l. rtl\ nrunber of civil. ser\rants in the Establ-ishmentrrwere

the culprj,ts. 'rCivil servants can never understand the difference in

ühe nature of work in an office where they r^rrite minutes and leltersrr,

and did nol understand the nature of work involved in the cfassroorn and

in extra-currícul¿lr activiti"".l4 The G.T.A. too showed the same

resentment a¡;ainst Nhe Establishment Office; the education service did

not cleal- with fifes and orders but with l-ife rrratter, no t'¡¡o units of

which were the sâ,rÍeo V'lhi]-e nost, other scrvices carried out the letter

of the 1aw, the Singapore Education Service, the G.T.A. said, was
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entrusted wilh the task of laying the founclaLion for natíon-,building -

'tit, is comrnitted to giving inspiration, guidance, direction, trainÍng

and eclucation to the future citizens aud leaders of ihe countryrr.l5

The Edilor of the Teachers I Forum had this ùo sey:

Ti-ine and tinre again, experts on salaries have decl-arod that
pa¡mirent for r^¡rrk should be based on the principle of the rate
for the job. Yet the goverment has put fonryard new sala ries
for teachers and told thcn thaü the old teachers can remain
in lheir previous salaries and that new teachers must go urxler
lower scales. Therefore there are to be 2 rates of pay for
the salrc ùype of work and for people vribh identical
qualificaticns. This is a desparate and illogical neasure
taken in the nar¡e of the governrnent. (f0¡

What was purported to be a tenùatíve scheme for the ed.ucatíon

service uras rejecùed b;r a1J- -bhe teachersl represeirtatives. I'levertheless

Lee Siow Mong stateC that thre Esl,ablislu¡cnt schene worrlci be ir:rplernented

for new cnlrants to the service, regardJ-ess of the objections from the

teachers. The Govcrnr.ront assrrmed that the teachers t representaùivos had

no say uncler r,vlrat berns Governnent woul-d engage recruits although tho

depressed tirne scales in the EstablishrnenL schernc did in fact devalue

.bhe Nornal Training Certificate, the Teacherrs Cerùíficate and the

professional qualificaùions of lhe Pass Degrce graduate.

The recruits to Nornal training v¡ou1d get less dwing the 3-year

period of training; the scale for qualified Nornal trained teachers was

a nnrch lower one, with 3 efficiency bars instead of one as in i.;l;re 1953

S .8.S. Schene ancl the i^rollìen were rruch worse of ,I7 llnd if the Norr¡al

trained teachcrs chose to corn¡ert to the L958 salary scaler there was

a possibility thaü they would reach the new 1ow nar<imm earUer and

thereafter stagnate e'L $655 per nonth for nen and at t5Z5 per nonth for

i^¡onen until they rcti"o,1.18 Not e single Nornal troined teacher

converted to the 1958 Scheme, ru: effec'b on conversion was having to
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sj-t and pass the exaninalions fcr Slandard I and General and Departnental

Regulations for confirmaiion in -the Schecp.

There was rnrch bitterness rn¡hen comparisons were nade between the

Certificate course trainee and the l\Iorr-nal- trainee. The Certificate

course trainee, who v¡as full-tiue, would receive under the I95B S.li.S.

Scherne ÐfZ/- per rnonth (instead of $fOO/- per month under L]ne 1953

S.E.S¡ Schcme) r^¿rite the Norn,al trainee lvou-l-cl receive fufZ¡- per mc,nth

as a part-tjrire trainee, with a work l-oad in school (instead of W5/-

per nonth as obtained previcusl;').

Transition

0n 30th Novenber, 1959, thc Vanniasingharn Report making detailecl

recomrnendalions for the introduction of a singfe systerir of pari-time

teacher lralning, applicable to al-l larguage tnedia, was subrni'L'¿ed. Its

recommendations were j-mplemented the fol-j-owing J¡ear. The fuJ-L-lime

Certificate oourse and the 1:art-time Normal- tre.ining course were

abolished and ùhe Certificate in Education col"rrse i^ras introduced

because, apari frcro aclministrative convenience, rrit would remove existing

grounds for professional- jealous¡i and sccure uniformity of trainingrr.f9

In making its recomnend.alions f or tlie thrce-year part-time Certificale

in Education (C. in E.) course, the Vanniasingham CornrnitLee was "guided

lhroughout by tho consideration lhab there shouJ-d be no lowering of

slland-ardsr', es-pecially in view of the fact that lhe ful-L-tine Certificate

course t,üas recognised in the Uniied Kingdom for purposcs of adrnission to

further training. A standard of instruction not infcrior to that

obtaining in the full-time Certificate course was to bc ¿rchieved and-

. -20narnt,aLned.

However Nhe Certificale in Education (part-üime) 'bhal was

introduced in 1960 was devalued as its holders were paid on the i
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depressed scal-e of the 1958 S.E.S. Schsne.ã

I groups of non-graduale teachers were affec-bed b¡r the transition

to lhe C. in E. course. llney were as follows:

1, ïhe lst group was rLiadc up of teachers adr¡itted into the Ist
Year Norrnat tra"inirg in January, J-958. In 1960 rnùren the¡r
had already urrdergone thc 2nd Year of tLrcir training, they
were incorporaied into the ncw C. in E. course. The¡r passed
in December, Lg6O,

2. the Znd group was made up of leechers ad¡nitted to thc
full-tine Certificat,e course fc¡r the Jrears 1958-1960. In
January, l-960, thcy h:rd alread.v cornpletcd 1! ycars of ùhcir
Z-year fu-Ll-'birne training course. They graduated in June,
1960, after 6 nonths of ¡:art-time lraining.

3. The 3rd group conrprised teachers adrrritted lo the full--tine
Certificate course for the years L959-L96I. In Janua,rSr,
1960, they hacl completed ó nonths of their course. They
graduated in June, f9ó1. Thc cluration of their trainirg
was sl,il1 2 )rears although they did Ifr years of part-time
tri,,ining.

Vrlith regard to the first group,'bhe Decerrber 160 group, the

appropriate salary scale had to be clcternined. As Norr'ral- trained

teachers¡ the;' w:uf-d b e c¡rtitlccl to 'r,hc scai,,, of illZS x i5* -

Urnþar/530 x 2OA - 690122 os Certificated Teachcrs they wouÌd be

enlitled tc the scal-e ot 6365 x 2OA - hO5 x 25L - t+8c,/Bar/530 * Z5A -
?80.23 They were paitl on Lhe sc¡rl-e f or thc Certificatccl l,eachers up to

Septenbcr, I961but in October, 1962, t,hey wcrc placed cn the lower

scale for I'lornal l,rained teachers Ín the 1953 S.E.S. Scheup. TLre

str'"'gglc of the 500 teachers invol-ved to bc put back on the Ccrtificated

teachersr scale was ¡ fierce, prolracted and acrimoni-ous ono ancl conpeted

for priority treaüncnt with the ltfornal Trainirrg fssue, which was still

unresofved, And in the neantine, the discontent of ùhe C. in E.

t,eachers was growing, with greater intensity each year.

The 2 other groups of ncn-graduate teachers rnrere plased on the

depressed l95B S.E.S. Scheme for C. in E. teachers. They expected to
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be placed cn the Certificated teachcrsr scale in the 1953 S.E.S. Sche¡nc"

They had atrready been engaged as recruits in their 2-year fult-time

training before the details of the 1958 s.il.s. scherire were even

fj-nal-isecl; even as late as October, r95í¡the Establishinent office

assured the s.T.u. that its counter-proposals woul-d be considered.

v,lhen the Goverr¡nent arrived at the decisicn bc ir:rplenent the
proposed S.E.S, J-958 Scheme, this decision was arrived at onl¡r
after the teachers had begun their training ,.. t1o application
forms were offered nor \^rere ner^r contracts signed ltrith tire
trainees. Our Union regards this as UNFAIR. The Governuient,
at, the leasü, should have given the tr¿-rinees a chance to decide
tn¡hether the;r ras¡s prepared to continue their cc)urses r,rrith the
change of conditions. (24)

And rn¡rat was considered urrfair and arbitrerJ¡ was the effec:ive;

date of inpler,icntation of 'bhe 1953 S.E.S. Schene . It was first

irap]-encnted in January, 1960 ¡ut 1,he effectivo cate was fixerl on thr:

J-st IIay, 1958. The S.T.U. compl-ained that whcn ihc C,ate was set,

rrconsideratíon shoul-d have been given to those ba-,chcs of trainces ancl

the date line shor,rld have in al-l justice becn advancecl to acconrnod.ate

them sc that the¡r could have bee¡ errplaced on the olcl sche-m"u.25

The S.T.U. Latur26 espousect the c,r.se of Pass Degree graduate

teachers rniro were appointed between the years t95B-19ó1. ltany of t,he¡-r

received teaching bursaries, an indicatíon that the¡;' :-nriendeC to join

the education service on cor,rpletion of their universit¡. ccurse. Ai the

tj-ne they entererl into an agreer.ient with the Governneni, thc 1953 S"E*S 
"

Schenre was in operation, Not unn¿l'ourally ùhey expected ic be placecl oi:

a salary scale tha'b was not j-nf erior to that cf the 1953 S.E S . Scheme 
"

The CertificaLed teachers, whose training n'as fron the yea:s 1957 to I959t

were put on the L953 S.E.S. Scheiite but the bursary holders Ín the

I95UI96L group were not considercd c]-igib]-e for Line L953 S.FI.S. Schenc"

In a i:rel,rorandurir setLirg out the grievances of this e;roup of graduaùe
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teachers, the S.T.U. said thus;

There ls serious and genu-ine discontentrænt anrl unhappiness
in the Education Service toclay. Tirc bursary holclers in the
I958-L96L group are dissatisfied enough ùo sqqgest that if
the Minislr¡' t"1'*es to correct the anomalous position that
they have been forcecl into, then they shoul-d be allowed the
choice to leave the service wj-thout any fwther obliga,.ions
although aJ-l of them are genuinely inlerested in i;eachirg
as s career.(z?)

1'he case of the ¡6¡1-graduate and thc graduate (Pass Degree)

teachers who were affected by thc transition to the 1958 S.E.S. Scheme

was lxesented in countl-c;ss memoranda but as far as thc llinistry was

concerned official- decisions, rairich proved beneficial to the goverrmenl,

woul-d not be reversed, whethcr justified or not, However decisions

were reversed if lhey effectecl some measurc of econonry for the

government.

Graduate Teachers

There has always bcen a seríous shortage in respect of graduate

teachers to staff the secondary schools, especially in L,he upper

secondary classes (secondary 3, d, Pre-Un-iversit¡r I & II). Fron 195?

oô
to 1963r'" the school enrol¡rent went up by 65ii', i.c., from 2601000 to

4301000. Whilc lhe primary school enrolment showed an increase of 5híl

the secondary school cnrolment showed an increase of aboul, 33/". This

was the resuJ-t of the rapid expansion of 'r,hc secondary schoofs 'bo rnceN

the demend from the large increase in the nu:nbor of primary school

pupils. But durirg the period undcr review, the growbh in nu:nber of

secondary school teachers frc¡¡n 1957 (about L,5OO) to f963 (about 3rOO0)

did not keep pace with lhe growth in enrolmcnt; enrolrneni increascd b¡r

about 133 per cent in 1963 over that of I95X btft, the m.¡nrber of seconcLar';.

school ùeachers increased by only l-OO per cenù; the pupil/teacher ratio

increased from 24.8 in 1957 Lo 29,? ín 1963. In theory, secondary
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school-s shouJ-d be sÙaffecl by graciuabe 'beachers but Norma1 trained and

Certificated teachers were caIlecl. upon to teach in seconclary schools,

The 2nd Report of the Eclucaùion Aclvisor¡r Board's Science Staffing
sub-comr¿it'tee 19ó1 highlighteci the grave shortage of graduate teachers

in science ancl mathematics in ùhe upper seconclary c_lasses in ühe

governnrent ancl the aicled English s"trools.29 The Su-b-Con¡rittee selected

20 second&rTr school-s' ft for-rnd lhat there r^rere 2j non-graduate teachers

doing lhe work of graduate teachers in lhe governnent schools ancì in
Ùhe case of ühe aid-ed schools 21 non-graduate teachers were engaged ln
teaching maùher¡atics and science in the upper secondary clcsses. Ancl

shouJ-d thc¡re be any cause bo replace the Inclian gracluates serrrinß in
fhe school-s uncler survey, then the nur.nber of gracluate leachers required

would be consiclerabÌ¡r nore than the nr.:r-¡bers cluotecr. The shorLage, it
reporLed, hacl been enhanccd by bhe resignations particularly b), bhe

newly recru-itecl graduates and al-so by the fact, that, thc universit;r 6¿9

noÙ producing enough gracluates ùo neet [,]rc ctcnand.s of Singapore. .l'he

Sub-Conrnittt-;e was pcssimistic about the rccruitnent of gracluate bea.chers

in a large cnough nunber to fitl all the teaching posts in the uiriier

secondary classes in both the goveril:fle írt and the aiclecl school_s. It
stated that the suppl¡r of graciuate teachers from the University was not

Iikel¡r to iriiprcve uncler the prevailing concli'r,ions of service .ffered to
graduote ùeachers.

Since the Governnent was expanding lhe nunber of secondary schools

to meet the denands of the rapidly growing population, nor€ and, more

graduate teachers woul-cl be neeclecl. The situation wou1cl furùher

deteri-orat,c unlcss positivc sl,eps were talcen to make teaching a more

atbractive profession. ft was the opinion of the Sub-Cor.:unil,tee that
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the sal-ary scales of teachcrs rieeded immecLiate revision; thc cluestion

of salaríes, emphasised i;he Sub-Corrlrnitùee, was of fundarnental importance

and gracluates woul-d be aÙlracLed to teaching if there was sufficienl
financial induccment.

The lower secondo.ry classes (.sccondary r and rr) have alv,,uys been

staffed witle non-gracluate teachers. rt is difficul_ü to envisage a day

when al-l- the secondary schooJ-s wourcr be si¿r.ffed by grarr_uate teachcrs.
Thcrc has bt.:en a 8rowin¿ demancl for pcrsonne-r- with ectucationar

qualifications (particurarly at r.miversity level) in the connercial- and

inclustrial sectors arul because of 'bhe increasing variety of occupations
cal-ling for higher revels of eclucation and training, the cornpetitive

dellancl of graduates, r.;ho nLighb oüren,¡Lse have entered thc teachirqç

serrice, is increasing wiih evcrlr passing J,rcor. The grtlcruates,

particulùrly male gracluttì,es, havc: been attractecl to the Goverru:ent

departments, olhcr than teaching, because the conciitions of scrvice,
remuneration and prospects have always been bcttcr.

There was no doubt thet, thc consequerìces of the shortage of
suitcbly tÏainerl tea.chers woul-d be serious. The teachiqg loac1 incrcasecl,

1eac1i43* to lowcrc"d- stancrarcls in ühc cr-assroom, poor morare ¿-rnd

subsequenùl]r lowerecl ttre sta'bus of the teacher anrl lessened the
prestige of education as a'wl:ole. .Ancther corlsequencc of ilris was the

recruiti.rent of l,eachers who were unsuitabre and of poor quaÌity.
the wide clifference in salaries betwcen Honows and pass Degree

'beechers was the cause for the slrortage cf pass Degree teachers,
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1958 S.E.s.

Honours Degree Graduates

Pass Degree GracLuates

wittr Diploma in
Education or
Certificaie in
Educration

$605-{ùl_,260

$385-$ç30

vri bhout Diplona
in Education or
Certificate in
Education

$1+65-fi655

rP355-8655

'Iho wide clisparity betweeu thc initial basic salaries of these

two grades iu GoverrunenÙ service (in aLL Departnents and l4inistries)
was a c¿,ì.use of complaj-nt for a lor4r time. Ii1any pass Degree graduates

preferred to ùake up enplo¡mrent in the commercial or industrial- firms
where there lúas general-ly 'rnuch less clifference betwecn the two grades.

For thc Pass Dcgroe graduates, the 19i9 S.E.S. Schcme was even

vüorse than Lhe 1953 S.E.S. Schene.

1953_jg.E_.S. Schqne

trtiiùh Diploma in Educatj.on

Ilonours Degree Gr,aduates $6O5_61,169

Pass Degree Graduatcs $¿¡¡_$çeO

The 1953 s.E.s. 'sclæne offered thc initial basic sarary ot $455

to Pass Degree gr.lduotes v,¡hire Lne r95B s.E.s. scheme only offere¿ $3g5.

'Jhe initial b.asic saIary of $385 conpared to the $ói_O for Honours Degree

graduates is equiveJent to a Cifference of l-O increinents in the basic

point of ent,r;r; this was unfair especiarly v,hen pass Degree graduates

were doirg sirail ar duties and assurnirg sinrilar respousibilities as the

i{onours Degree graduates in the school_.

rn the 1958 s.E.s, scheme, Honours Degree graduates wcre offered
a nnrch iroproved naxinnrm (fron $tr1Oo to $lr 260). pass Degree teachers

were offcred S930 in place of $9zo but in tlie actual iroplernentation,
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Itlhe new basic point of entry, which was lowcr, v,ras faithfully
inrplerncnted whil-e the new maxinnuu wrilten into the appointment papers

:.s $ÐO ins'r,cacl of $RO, This recent addition of $9OO as the tralned

Pass Degree teacherrs nnxim:¡n ca.rie â,s a g::eat surprise to the union.

Nowhere i-n either the olcl scheme or in .the 1.959 Schene can this nel
rnÐcilnul:l be forrnd,t.30

The disparit¡r l'l¿5 further enhanced r¡ùren the rate cf increments

for Pass Degree graduates was conpared with those of the Honours Degree

graduates. Ás a resull of these differences, pass Degree grarluates

l-ost in seniority and in opportunity for proiaotion.

The scale for the Pass Degree gracÌuates even conpared unfavourably

with the Certificated beackrcrst scale; both the Ccrtificate course and

thc Pass Degrce courso were ful1-tirne coultscs.

r_953 S Ã.S. er;le

Pass Dogree Tes.cher

CcrtifÍcatecl Teacher

Salary Scal-e

$¿,,¡¡-Sçzo

$:6¡-$zeo

6 years' ful-l-tine tralning

2 years' full-time training

The Pass Degree graduare had to spend 3 tinres cs nany years of
preparation to train as a teacher and c'l.uri ¡g tþe f ourr ,-:c-lcli,uin!1.:i y..,er.s

required to train a Pass Degree t,eacher, the CertifÍcotecl teacher would

have served 4 years and 
'vou]-cL 

have received 4 increnents of {F20 per

J¡ear. Ïf both the Certificatecl teacher ancl the Pass Degree teacher

conrpleted tkre school certificate exar¡inetion in the sane year, the

salary drawn by the certificated teacher would, eventualry ue $445 basic

when the Pass Degree teacher bcgan scrvice hrith fù455; the differcirce

of $10 was absurd, takin6 in'bo account that the pass Degree teacher

had 2 additional qual-ificaùions, nar:rely the Higher School Certificate
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and the lass Degree conferred on him by the University, plus Ìoss of ó

yearsl earnings â,ñcl_ expenCiture on his stuclies,

With the implementation of the 1958 S.E,S. Scheme for Pass Degree

graduates, their position üras worse. rf both finished school_ at the

same tine, the Certificat,ed teacher, 4 years after his teacher-training,

uþul-d dra¡¡ a salary higher than that of the Pass Degree teacher, with

his Diploma in Education as he woul-,c begin his teaching career at $395

per month.

The period of time in training for non-graduate teachers was taken

into account whereas that of the Pass Degree ,graduates was evidcntly not"

The graduate teachers were divided into cìifferent segmcnts after

the enforcement of the 1958 S.E.S. Schenre thus:

l-. Honours Degree and Pass Degrce graduaLes; their respecùive
salary scales were rndroì-ly unrelated.

2. Graduates on the 1953 S.E.S. Schenc anl gracluates on lhe
1958 S.E.S. Scheme.

3, Graduates in recoipü of opecialist al-l-owenccs .nnd 6lnduatesnot in receipt of special-ist al_towances.

h. Graduates in receipt of specialist al-lowances appropriate to
ther.t and gracluates in recei-pt of special-isù all-ornrances not
appropriate to them according to the ler"rrc and specifications
governing ùhe award of such a'l'lowences.

5. Honours Degree gracluales in receipü of only untrained Pass
Degree salary (fixe¿ st $355 insteacl of the ai:propriate scal-e
for wrtreinecl Honcurs Degree graduates (ç/¡¿¡-$ZSO).

Principals

The main contenti-on of the principals was that since the

Establish¡nent Office had thought it fit, to ir,rplenent Íts tentative

proposals as the 1958 s.E.s. schene, with the depressed ùime scalcs,

it would be logical to ex¡rect that the scheme woul-d be carried out fuJ-ly

with the institution of the promotion sca.l-cs inùact. This uras never

done. The Prinary School principal, uilro obtainecl hj-s al-fowance at a
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fixed rate, f,-runcl hinrself, rnore often than not, in an anor¡a1ous
?-rposition" thus:

lfu- lAl, a 1953 Nor¡¡ar- rrained teacher was proaoted to the
substantive posö rtf Princi¡r.r,J_ 01, in
t4arch Lg5g. He was on the sc J_ 6trÐ7: //
fiSso/- \ Wo/- - fi6n/-. Fre ob attcwanceof $fjO,/- Íf he were in charge e than 11
cl_asses or 6tZo/- if hj.s school l_asses.

In J-963 he was {rawing a salary of $460/_ basic pfus gf5O/-
Posü Allor¡¡ance (or fitZO/- p.A.). The yearly incienent wasstitt !ir5/-.

1. Any certificated teacher who. c].ralÍfÍed bèfo"e r95?
serving under rAt woulcl be rlrawing a bigger y"orÍy incrernenü
ùhan his Principal.

2' l4r' t9 t, a.I95? Ncrma1 trained teachon vrå6 promoted ¿o.the samerank in 1963. Hi-s besic. salar¡r *o" l,ln75/- pf.,r" tte samefixed allowance of gI5O/_ or ötZO/-. Therelorc his overarl
p,ny was higher than l4r. rAr who had four yearsr senioriù¡r
over hj_m a.s a principal.

3, Some Norrnal- trained J-acty Principals appointed in L962 founii
thaù certificated teachers on ùheir sl.r.ff clrew nore pay
than they therilselves.

This wes construecl, as a cleniaJ- of the special_ status of principals
and the moral o'bligaüion to pay l,hein the rrte for the job. Princi-palship,

u¡tlike teaching, carrj-e'l thc ac,lc.,r. acli¿inistratiue an:l supervis._rr¡,

responsibilities. rrBesides naintaÍniirg goo,J relations wi|h the 1;ub1ic

and effective l-iaison with other Governi:rent Departments, theJr (the

pri-ncipals) are erq2ecNed to clevelop ir:raginative apirroaches in st¡"ff
rel-ations and ocercise care/accur.!,cy in spcedily discharging their

'luties ...u32 Pri-ncipals in priinary anc'L seconclary schools since 1959

were paicl an allowance vr*rich was l:ensionable in the case of Eng]_ish

school- principals ancl non-pensionable in the case of Chinese school

principals; this practice, cornmentecl the s.T.u., was out of clate and

created glaring anomalies, The situation ccnparerl unfavourabl], with

the paral*lel- schenes of service of oùher Governnent, Depart-ments - the
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Library Ùfficers r /rir Traffio tontrol ûff-icers ¡ flealth Inspeotors

and La.boratory Assistants or Higher Custcms Officers r¡/ere all emplaced

on a promotion scale.

Much as we d-islike having to make comparisons ïve ccntend that
the rank and status of a scho<¡l- kincipal, the service he
affords to society, and. the requísite aca.clemic and professional
qualíficaticns he has tc' acqrrire before he can occupy the post,
cannot be in any ï\¡qy inferior or lesser than that
of many other categories of government officers. (JJ)

It was the contentic¡n of' the S.T.U. that very few c¡ther government

departments could be as cc-.,mpetitive as that cf the educati-n seri¡ice

when it came to earníng promotion. And the rloed' of responsibility

and. duties i:rcreased- with the ad.vent of f\r}l internal self-government

in mid-1959. Before that time, hincípals were mainly put in charge

of one session but i-f they were put in charge of the afternoon session

as weII, they were paid. an extra #75/- per month; after that tíme, no

extra all-owunce was paid to the príncipal uiro had tc look after another

session in the sarne schcol. A blow to thei-:r status was that not all

primary school prinoipals were Division I officers. A tcacher was

appointed. to Division If ald after several yearsr service, he rose t<-r

be head of a primary schc,ol with a large staff, a large enrol-ment and

a host of ad-d.ecr responsibilities. It was felt that the head- of an

establishment, like th¿rt of a primary schcol, shculd be a Ðivision I

officer.

The struggle for status a¡d fair wages is stilI on; the principals,

especially c.if primary schools, still feel Uremselves an exploited.

category in the teaching service.

Tire 1958 S.E.S. Scheme - always referred tc as the kcposed 1958

S.E.S. Scheme by the S.T.U. because it was imposed cn the teachers -

scalecl down what was then regarded. in civil service circles as 'rinflated'l
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salaries received by teachers uncler Lhe 1953 s.E.s. scheme so thaü they
woul-rl be in keepirrg with the general pattern of other salary strucüures
in the civil service. rts rranomal-ies and discrirninatory featuresr rdere

thc subject of nurìerous fierce resclutions, menoranda and central
ccuncil neetings; legal opinicns and interviews with ùhe Miníster and
Mi'nistry officials were sought; irrotest meeùings anc ral-lies were held
and protest marches weïe planned; a strike fund was strrted (uut

fizzred out later); in fast, for the nexb 10 years, and even up to now,

sarar¡r clifficulties have been engaging ùhe attention of teachers.
The l-958 s 'E 's. schene hacl another effect vuhich set back the progress
of the union: as never before it accentuatec secticnal differences
alnong the different categories of teachers in the S.T.U. after .'g5g.
rn the sa'ne year the G.T.A. ancl other associatic)hs of teachers and head
teachers in the English schocls decicrerr ùo i;ake the necessary steps to
dissolve their organisations in ord.er üo arlow their r¡enbers to join
the s.T,u. T?re s.T.u. anended iùs corstitution üo alrow for branches
to be formed, one for each cotegory of üeachers. In L9|)g, the
rmltipJ-icity of establ-ishment problems arui the problens of re-
organì-sation of the s.T .u. were conpcunded wiüh the problerns ilrat
croppecl up ove' the ini:lernentation of the policy of nction-builcring
in schools. Altogeùher ùÌrey nacle the 1960s a decade of great conflicts
and confusion in the history of the S.T.U.
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CHAPTER, I2

CO}JCLUSION

Profcssional l-ca,iership energed in thc first d years of ühe

existence c¡f thc s.T .u. rt was al¡Ie to engagc the synpathies and

support of 1ocal ed.ucaüionists like D.D. Chelliah, Francis Thor:ias and

Ho Ser6 Ong among others in orcLer to ;'rcvide learlership in the brcacl

field of ecl.ucation. There were olhers, notably PauI Abisheganarlen and

Seow Cherg Fon6 who were ïrrorninenü in the social and culturat life of

the Ery;Iish eiìiucatecl in Sj-ngai:ore. Balhetchet, thc first Presi,lent of

the s.T.u., was an rnspector of schci,.ls Ín an err,ucaticn service that

was detcrr,i-ine¡l tc preserve al-l. the ircportant posts in thc service for

the E\rroiieans in the colonial Ectucation service. rn sarnia, the s.T.u.

had a forceful- spokesnan for the teaching prcfessicn as a rnhole. The

leaders curing this period were people uÈro were conficlent of their
professi-onal abil-ity ancl. as trade unionists, they bel-ieved with ab^rost

religious fervour in a unified education service for eJl teachers in
the friglish schools. They dict n.rt crin;o before officiaLclorn nor riid

they hesil,ate tc, poitrt cut the al¡surdities that existed in thc eclucaticn

service and in educetional ¡:olicies. Al the en<l of Ig5O, ühe S.T.U.

had a nrenbership of 851 teachers out of a possible total of J-rOlfl

teachers in the }hgl-ish schocls.l

A group of ycung Nornial trainecl teachers assu¡ned. the leaclership
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of the S.T.U. after a period, of short-livecl and. unstable ilÍa.nager¿ent

Ccr¡ritlees by the li::le of lhe announcenent of the l-g53 S.E.S. Scher:re.

lhey becale preoccui:ieiL with the plight of the Norrnal- trained teachers

and litt1e else. They ssn¡ the'rjig3ery poker¡.n that took pl_ace in üre

fornul-aticn ¡nd the implemenùaùicn of the 1953 S.E.S. Scherne as a result
of lhe unrealistic slanll the col-onial- est.sblishnenü took agaJ-nst

recognising the Norrnal lrainiqg Certificate as the basic rrinirnum

professilrnal clualification anrf of the caste attitud.e of the G.T.A.

They cc,inill-ained bitterly that ühe Norr.lal trained teachers r¡ho had

conpleted the Post l{orna1 trainin¿ were not given any rrinrnec'Ìiate benefitn

because of the o¡reration of col-r,niaI lìegulation No . Urz which did not

pernit any inneCiate benefit to an officer j-n service on obtaining a

highrer qualificaticn. The S.T.U. contcndcC +,haü the Posù Norriral course,

r¡lrich existeC fron l-954 lc 1957 t was not a liigher qr.ralif ication as rrit

is ncrely a devíce t'o absorb the large rrajority of teachers excludccì.

fror.r thc Scheme".3 Thc rrcliscrinrinatory prscticesrr in the eclrrcatign

servíce, as spellccl cut ìr¡' 9a"". in September, l-9t+6, sti1l prevailed;

ùhere r¡ras sti].l no paritlr cf worrrcn teachers with rnen teachers and

Lrarriecl hloIlen tcachers hed no esùal¡l-ishe,l status; the aicled school

teachers di-c1 not enjoy the sane con.Jii,ions of service as their
counterparts in ùhe goverrurent schcols. rtserfclom and. privilegeil

e;rcistecl sitie by sicle, grcusecl the S.T.U. The "p1uns'r of the Ig53 S.E.S.

schei;re lnrere reserved for 776 Lcachers oul cf a total of hrot+z teachers

in servÍcc.4 As late as 1958, Nonnal- traineC teachers were specificalJ-y

debarrecl frorn the posts r:f princii:als, Frirrra,ry sch,;ols, u,-- lo the end

of 1960, bhere were onÌy 16 Norr:ral- trainecl- teachers who were able ùo

break what lhc S.T.U" Cescribecl as rrthc promotion barriertr, a nerc O,t+5%.
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In a rner,rorancLu¡;r to the MinÍstry, it slaüecl:

'fù is to say the least unreasonable to expect those teachersto work with enthusj-asn in clischqr¿rling ttréir cluty if the existingconditions rernin unal_tere¿. (5)

The ririlítancy vuhich the leaclcrs showed in the Nornal Training
Issue cìisappeared r,"hen the governnent threatenecl goverruient teachers

with the rlisciplinary sections of the General Orders and the loss of
thcir pensions. This was the cccasion chosen .b1, tr¡" governrnent to
introduce and later a.Jopt wtrat purporte:l to be Lhe Lg5g s.B,s. scheme.

Theweakness of the s.T.u. in the face of a real chalrenge should be

seen against tl:e general weakness of the trade unions of the other
government employees as they were also affected by the salary revisions.
There was howevcr one grave implication for the teachers. The 195g

s.E.s. scheme did not consider teachers in the EngJ_ish schools as a

speci-al service which required special condit:-ons. rt was issued by

the Establishment Branch of the government withoub any negotiation.
It abandone,l ùhe basic scal-e for r¡irich the early leaders of the S.T.iJ.

had foqght hard and was nor¡¡ tied to the key scales j-n the civil scrvice.
The C ' in E. teachers who werc eventuall-y put on the Scheme beca¡ne the

most discontentcd teachers as they felt th.ct they had been deliberately
rrcheatedrr and that feering is stil-l- evidcnt loday, after 12 years and

after another 2 salary revisions.S Teaching became a downgraded servj-ce.

Bureaucracy ceasecl to be an instrumenù of policy but an abuse of the
power vested in the colonial bureaucrats.

There was in fact no prcper recognition of the trade unionism of
teachers by the government. Ttrere r¡¡as no agreement on procedure for
consultation ancl negotiation. The Nornnl Training Issue r^ras a case in
point. Thc Ðirector- of Eclucaùion anci Permanent Secretary passed the
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buck to the Establlshment Officer wlro then referred it to the Financial

Secretary. Final-ly the S,T.U. v\¡âs told that the Council of ÛIinisters

would meet to discuss the Normal Training Issue ancl when a decisi-on was

arrived at by the Council, iù,¡¡cu1d be conveyed. to tlre S.T,U. The S.T.U.

was not i-nfor,ned of any clecision made. Il could be that the lr,tnistry

cr-rncentrotecl., during this period, on the nain problem of education, that

is, the contairunent of the chinese middl-e school- stucents io ùhe

excl-usion of al-l- Lhe olhcr issues of ed.ucation. The fact remained that

the s.T.u. was not accordcd thc right of ccllective bargaining. The

Whitley Council nachinery - i.e. lhc Civil Service Joinù Council - that

was introrluced in 1954 ctid not inlerest the leachers as they alwa¡rs felt
that lhc eclucaLion service r^¡as a special service and requirecl condiiions,

criteria and proceclures different fr.orn the oùher services. The Joint

Council was neant for aJ-I civil servants. Accep'bance by goverrrrnent of

the 'brade unionism of teachers wou-l-d set limits to its freecLon and an

agreed procerlure for consu-l-trlion ancl negoti"atj.on ,¡,¡cruJ-rl have to l¡e set

up. Bui wcro ecluca'blonal poticy end its aclninistra.tion not i:iatüers for
consul-iation with the teachers? Were t,eachers to be crushecl by the fuJ-I

weight of the eCucational bureaucrec)¡? ft was after ùhe imposition of

the 1958 S.E.S. Scheme that ùhe S.T.U. cal-lect for Lhe setting up of an

Education Service Cor¡nissicn to be separate froi:r the i).S.C. T¡e P.S.C.

clealù wiùh the huge body of civi-l seryants of rnany clifferent grades anC

functions ancl applied critcria that were not appropriate to the eclucation

service. TLre proposed Corirmissj-on wourd be to see that the value of

professional qualj-fications ruas fai-rly nainlained ancl tha.t a single

s¡rsten of professional- training was institutecl for turning out feachers

with a basic minirnun standarr'l for the education serrrice, This had been
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the bugbear of the locally recruitcil ùeachers since the days of the
monitorial systen, rt v¡es the governilent of the day that selectecl,

trained, exa¡rinecr anrl hallnarkecr the ùeachers. None of the nission
authoriÙies uncLertook the training of its own teachers. The government

as the biggest enproyer of teachers courc put the varue of any

professi-cnal certificate or dipro-ra at any rate it thougþt fit,
depending on such factors .xs r,:tce, serc, yçj&r of qualification, ancr. the
counNry in¡here the certifícate car¡e fron, rt could weaken a certificate
by aùillttin6* trainee teachers without the r¡ininun qualifications. It
coul-cl cìevalue e. ccrùific.Ìte. It, cor¡l-iÌ tr¿r.in Leachers and a¡rard thetr

certificates uirich it hatl nc intention at ell- of recognising as the

Ì¡asic nrininul professional qu,alification. The whrole question of the

evaluation ancl changing val-ues of professional quaÌificatj-cns arose

from the ir:difference of the teachers¡ associations and their parerrt

bocþ in the past ancl froi:t ùhe v¡eakness of thc teachersf unions in the
post-war colon-ial periocl.

Af,vent of Self-Govcrnincnt

The agitatic,n in connection with bhe Norna1 Training Issue wcs

carried out du-ring the periocÌ r¡iren the anti-colonial- novernent was

gaining strength ancr, support. The movement was lec by the peoplers

Action Party i¡f,rich was forrne '-l in I95l+. It clemancl.ec. intìependence fror¡
colonial rule, the repeal- of the Emergency ReguJ.a,tions r¡frrich restricted
political :.ctivities ancr alsc the repeal_ of certain laws thet *id not

allow the right of trade u'ions to partlcipate in poriti_cs. rt
denouncecL the Rendel- ci¡nstitution and took up ühc caus es of the

r,rilitant trarlc un-ic;ns. Ihcrc was no d.cubt tho.t the frustrations wiùh

the eclucat'ion service nracl.c r,rany cf the Normal- trained teachers co-operate
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with the radical-s ancl the working cl-ass movement. Tkre Le¿aI adviser

of t'he S.T,U.',^Ias the secretary-general- of the People's Action party.

Sínce 1955 Lhe political ccnditicns in Malaya had changed ancl by

fhe 31st August, 1957, it beca.rne inclependcnt with a constilul;ion thaù

reco8niscd llalay as the national ancl official langua¿e anrl English was

to bc the other cfficial language for the period of rrtransitionn. The

P.A'P. serh/ that the ultirnate independence cf Singapcrc was linkccl l,dt,h

a merger with t4al-aya ard that fhe acccptance of Malay as the na-bional

1ary3uage dicl not conlracli-ct the recorunenc,laticns of the .\ll-party
coraraittee Report" As an erticre in the Tasks Aheac statedr

The stucy of the Malay Langua¡;e will not only act as a briclgcthat will span simrltaneouslJ¡ our d streans of ecluc:rtion but
iÙ uril1 help us cross the Straits of Johore in1,o the llerleraticn. (7))

The S.T'U. leaclers nrere enthusiastic abcut the prospect of futt
internal- self-governrnent, wj_th a fuJ_ly el_eelcd and nl_rlti_lingual

Legislat,ive Assembly anc'l a greaùly liberalisetl franchise, ì:ase.J on a

specially created Singapore citizenship; defence and ercbernal- affairs
were to be retained by the Britigh. The logic cf the change in poli¡ical
status was thaÙ the people in Sir:gapore r,voul-.1 fincl greater i¡centj.ve in
worki-ng and buil-cling ùo their ornrn pJ-an ancl. accorcìing to ùheir own aims

rafher ihan according to the stanclards and restrictions of the coLoiral

power. Local gracuates were gra<lually taking over the ¡:osts thaL

matùerecl in the Ministry of Ecucation frorn the expatriates, l{ore

varied skills were ce1le,J for, greator investment ancl new horirons

were seen for eclucation end the s.T.u. woulcl find, it hopccl, a

sympathetic appreciation of its probleins anc aspirations. The

educatj-on structure came uncler severe criticisn. To the s.T.u., the

demand for a nrulti-lingual- legislature, the cernancl for perit¡¡ of
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üreatrnent anC esteem of the Chinese schools ¡lncl lhe falfure of the

schools tc¡ fit students fc.,r occupat,i-ons other than that of the 1ower

orders of the clerical service were all- traceabre to the faults of

educ'3.tion anC the e,-ìucation structure. They created and maintained the

economi-c distinction betwoen the En3tisb. eclucated and the Chinese

eclucated, €lraduate and non-graduate teachers, the ad¡rúnj.straùors and

those a'Jninisterec'1. But while the s.T.u. lea.fers wel-corned. parity of

treatment of'the chinese schools with the Engrish schools, the G.T,A.

spoke of the rrdrur¿ beats of the arny of invasicntr froln +.he Ghinese

school syster.r posing a threat, tr: English erfucatin.. u 
Tkre r,rovenent

towards parJ-ty of treatnent ani esteen of the clj-fferent s¡rstems of

eclucation waS beyond the uncierstancling of some of its merbers. It

clisplayect the intel*lecùual imr¡aturity in socÍal anl political thirrking

on the parù of the l-eaders of the G.T..\. Thcy 'n¡sys unable to respond

to the charlenge of education in a country that was tc have furl

internal self-governnent. Tf education was lo keep up with lhe pace

and requirerLents of s,:cial developnent, attitucles anC praclices r¡¡hich

irùribiteC progress in the colonial perior-1 had. to be abanConeC. More

schools, ,grealer econcnúc grov,rth, changes in socísJ_ expectations,

grea¿er der,rand for tertiary ec'luc*ttion in the clifferent languages,

greater clenancl for grad.uates in comnerce, industry and. government

d-epartments, growbh of the pubJ-ic services and the sc-¡cial services ancl

the pror:rotion anci oncöuragei:ient of the things lhat woul-cl bring about a

betfer stairilard anrl quality of life - aIL thcsc exi:ectat,ions would be

felt b}' the educational institutions ancl ùhcre shoul-ci be sufficient

resources tl meet the needs of econonic and social growbh of a modern

country. There was a.1so that neci! in Singapore to cncoìJrage anC fosf.er
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a sense of unity within singapore anri this was not an easy problenr. rt
woul-C nean that the citizens of Singapore anrl fþsse whc inten,Ced to
tnake Sin¡;apore thcir home shc¡ul-d be i:reparecl to break theír ancestral

tíes with countries which had centuries of culture and cohesion and also

whabever poli'bicaI cl-eims thcr*¿ rnight Tre. A l.4alayan nationalism had to
be fostered. This was no probì-en for thc Engl-ish school teachers on

ùhe whol-e and they were prepared to act together to create a

consciousness of beiqg citizens of Singapore.

The:re vÍ¡l.s & spate of arti-cres in the Teachersr Forum in 1 959

welcorning Lhe changes thaù would take 1;1ace in the political status of
Singapcre and in the fielcl of eiïucation. Sone of the arüicl-"" t rnrere;

Ng{-Eorizons in Edqçqtion, 1gåclers in a Chsnilins Sinfi , ChCnLes in
a Socialist Soqlcty, The Role of Tcachers in a c¡Cey, The S.T .U. -
4-lLqd_épgrqaqh. rre writers restated ùhe; social anc po]_itical_ roles
of education and the importance of the schonl as the forcing house of
a corlìmon Malayan nationality, icleas r,vliich ha I been espousecl in the

early post-war periorì bul i¡ftrich assumedl greater relevance and ur¿ency

in L959, They also restated thc principles of unificaüion to incl-urle

the ilifferent systems of the educaticn service ancl ca]-lecl for a unifiecl
eclucalion systen (i.e. a coml:rchensive system of centralisej contgl
of the 4 school- systens). They were gencralry in agreenenù with the
ideas of the P./\..P. on ec'lucation.

the aclvent of ful-t inLernal self-governnent called for new thinking
especially on the role cf the S.T.ü. as a ¡-.rrofessional or3anisation. In
Apri1, 1959, i-ts l,rcsident ca]_lecl for a greater al_l_rouncl investment 1n

ecucation, ¡;articularly in the school-s and i-n teacher-preparation.

Poriticians and adninistrators, he saicì., n-ace 1-rrans l:ut it was the
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teachers that made plans succeed or fail. Their appraisal of any plan

was therefore essential and teachers a.s professionals should have ùhe

right to bring to bear their professional expertise on the planners,

adnrinistrators and the polÍticians.10 However the dlssatisfaction of

the lrlorrnal- trained teachers witb the lgj3 S.E.S. Scheme had the effect

of transforming the s.T.u. into an inclustrial- urorkers' union buü

without the right of consul-bation and negotiatic¡n normally associated

with a slrong trade union. There was a complete absence of professional

issues. i\To time wes spent on mobil-ising ihe opinions of teachers on

any of the professional- questions. There wås no professional

expertise to speak of. rt even left to Ì;he pa,rty 1n pourer lo work out

the educational- implications of nation-buildì-ng and clefine the social-

values to teach in school-. It did. not mcbil-ise the full- weight of the

teachers to determine i¡Lrat kind of social values nation building in
school- shoul-d foster and what the educational function of teachers

shoul-d be. The S.T,u. was whole-heartedly for nation-building. But

shouJ-d it give unlirnited rights bo the government of t he day bo determine

the crj-ùeria of arlegiance and loyarty to the country? shoul-d the

governmùnt of the day irnpose ,xny political tests it wished upon teachers

to ensure that lhey we¡rc fit tr¡ become teachers? The qucstion of

independence of'be¿rchcrs in carrying ouü their teaching duties, their

rights and professlonal- preparation were quesbions th:rt the s.T.u.

neglected. There was need for the S.T.u. to work out a proper balance

of intercsts, nct indul-ge in salary and establ-ishrnenl matters to the

complete excl-usion of professional rnattcrs that affected Èeachers as a

whol-e. For tkre nexb 12 years, the s.T.u. was invol_vcd in issues thal

arose out of its derel-iction of the professi-onal role - i.e. the
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educational function of ùeachers in nation-building was assigned by

the government - and salary and establi shment matters especially those

related to the l,lormal treined teachers and the 1958 S.E,S. Scherne.
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I0.

hel-C on

S.Ì"U" 'bo Direc*uor of -id-uc¿lticn, Fed.errtion of Ìialaya,
2L "2.48,

l-1. Director i¡f ¡jcluca-bion, Jlcderra,tion of L^rr,layo to Si",i"U.,
2,5,,+B'

L2, S.[..u.
1.4.48 .

t,¡ Director of ¡c'ì.ucation, tr'ccì.erLtion of idalaya,

Lt. ì''i.T.U. iiinutes ..rf llxecutivc Corurittce i:i¿eting, irelcl cn
26,5,48 .

14, Circular cf CÌ:ief Secretary to llead.s of Deps,rtucnts cncl
Iìosicient C':lüissioïìers, citecl ¿¡t i,r"T.U. Exccutive
Co¡¡uittee iieeting, helc1 on 26,5,4.8,

IbicL 
"

F<¡r o h.istory of lJhitleysn in .tbe poEt-rÊr ooroniol. pårtod, 1n
i,Laleya, see Go¡-lba, !St:r,ff i:icL¡itions in tlre Govur:.-rneir-'o Servicesr .

Iliir:].

15.

16,

ri"T.U" ninutes of iiub-c'r:-niitee
Irelcl on 2L,2,48,

L7,

LB.

315

(riliitley Cor,urcil) i,ieeting,



L9,

20.

Chief Secretary tc¡ all tire teachersr unicnse 50.10.48.

i[.'I .U" i:rinutes of ]ixecutive Coilittee ì,eeting, ìre1d on
f5/L6,2,48" Jack BxazLer, -bhe T"U.:\.iii., ,zss invitcd. to
1,he rreetiiig to help 1-n discussing the poj-rr-bs tr¡ be nacl.e
-i-n repi-y to the letter fror the Chief Secretl,ry.

2i,
22,

cz i¡ii-:utcs cf iiifori:a,l- le :üing"of c'[e1e3-a-bcs fron l¡ .S.1.U., U.S.t.
arrd S.T.U., helcl cîn 26.8J+7.

24, S,ll"U. to Direcicr cf Eclucatio:r, lrecl-erati¡n of r,ialaya, 14,6,48,

25, 'jlhe ci',i-;p:rign iras ;lLìíii,eci i;hus¡
I" The i\,1 .'I .U. pre:s sta,ter:e:r-b r,rùs to .ì,ppear in aÌ_l- English

langui,,¿'e ì1e,,ìrsjJû,llers oa 21 ,6,48. "ri coiJy l,laS to be
forl¡ar.JeC tc ea.ch ¿-i the legisilu'bÍvc Couneillors in the
Irei1erati-cn or' iiah.ya ancl ir: the Cclon¡r of Si.rrga;lore and.
iul-so 'oo eacir of -lhe 2 Go"¡,ernors aiici t::e 2ltj-tect;rs of
Eclucetion.

2. liaoh r.i-:-iber ur.ri-ur:. of -bjre l,ì"T,tJ. 'tïas 'ic J-oì.ti:y for suL¿-r1;ort
of t.re .l,e¡;is1..',tive Ccl,.,.rci i-Iors i.i its St-;be cr
Sct-l le.teL'b 

"

J, 'il-."o|:t cf -'r,lre iulions ru-is to r;rri-be s;oecial ;:rtj_cJ-es in the
cJIresil.Jncl.er:ce colu¡:Ls of the llcal- nùtv'S1)irters as
f ol-1oi¡s I

cu¡ sr.rp1:or-b r':cc,l-renc'[¡"ticirs altlt.ou-p;]r -bi:ic

feCc],i:-l(:jiìcr,a'bi.,:-r.S l¡efe fi,r shert of wlfat
-bhe telchers ;siiecl- for (T.Uui,i. ) .'Llo ire;¡ c'rrscrir-tiiiûi'üi.)tis i¡,tr¿l-d. r¿sul-i; if the Scher¡e
f or . ;dluccti- -.'n Off iccrs Tras orre -bha-'u r¿as
cl.iffe::crLt fr¡r: that su¿.oes-i;eci ì:y tire -,j"íI .U.
{P"u"T. i .

c¡ c:rll- for re-ci-¡"ssifica-bion i:r i;he lic:rei:e fcr
.r,iclucaticn Offj-c.rs e f.)? crc¡r,ticn cf ::ic'v; p':sts
'¿il ell-o,¡ for i.:cre r;ce1J.y rccruitecl teachers
in 'blc .iJ..',uca'¡i on Of-îicerss Schele iS",f .U. ) .

d.. prcss f¡r -çl'l¿ es-i;¡,ltlishirsnt ¡f -bl,'re Public
S¿rvi-ces CùLïtissi rn (J"1.U" ) "c:" ,oi¡i-nt ori'L that. 1n the s:¡.laries i'or u/omerr tearcher.s,
-i;l:.e 3u-rjli:.ti-ì Sc,il-ris r/refe nrt ;r.:rteJlry cl,rr.-rJ-iOc.L

\T"lJ """ ) .f . ;oint :-,n'l t::.e i:iju.s-bj-cc of t,re lerigiir of ti:o
tii.:c scajes {Ir.fl"u").

g. Cl:ss ,lV lI,rn-r"r,l i;r¿i:;i,es li;cl ¡, fuli tcachj_r.tg
l-.r:,c'[ an.ì- r¡er¿ c'-i:lfe::c-:rt I-r;i.r ;_:r;]:,i-bictrors i,nd.
t]:erefc.re a,n-;.ru:l- i-i:creiie,tts iTere ca_ll_ecl for

. -..1r _- (u 
" s.'r. ) "

rê'u-üells on o, e a¡rc1 f 'i-¡erc -bo ap;rcür betr,.eeil 2Q,6.tB ar,ð,
26,6,48 iil :1.1I -i;he uer,isp¡,iJijrs a;rcl tjre :thers, b, c, d. ancl
g, tTerù 'br.l e,:lreirr bctr.¡ecn 25 ,6 ,."|B a¡rd L 

" I .{8.

'T1^ r JI Ul-G c

I iricl .
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26,

27,

28,

il[.T.U. ninutes of ]lxecutive Cornittee i:ieeting, irelc-l on
19,6,48.

rbíd..

S.T"U". to Directrr of Eduoation, i.italaya;n Union.
and. to Direc-bor crf Ec-iucaticn, Singa,i)ore, 12,LI,47,

Director c.¡f rld.uca-bion, .ù.alayan Uriion to S,T.U., 25'7¡,47.

u.ù ,6,5,48,
J.T.U" -bo S"'I .U", l-4,5,48,

'|U.ii. to S"T"U. e l-1.5.48.

SnT.U. te U.S.T., I.6.48,

Carr-S i-,i.liclers tìeì¡ort irir. 6t-4,

S.T"U" ni::lutes of i,ianagcnent C.xrri-b-bce ;ieeting, helcl oli
14.1.50.

16, V.I(. Væuiiasinghc,:i, iìe ona ten of Part-
Tine lra
Si.rglpcre r r:lin stry of Eciucaticn, lfcveüber, L959

r-:ineogra;hed, 'p, 6"

ii.T.U. irress rel-ease.- 9,I2,i+7,

Siioock, Dil-err¡¡c in i.¡1l¡,ya, ?, 21.

jj "T.ll. l,rii-..r.1.-bcs c/f.' T-nt,ut'ur:r} ìiet,:-b i -.rü,

I.lliJ.,

Conf'reilce ui¡rutes , 20, B 
" 50 "

Conf crcnce .,ri;.rutcs , 14.7 ,!,9 ,

S1:cecir of G,V. Alleu, rel,.ortecl iü full in ¡Q-l--q:¡,1.1
.äcÌuc':,t,r,Ár lil c. J, ,iu_:urst, '1949, '!, 4o

.T:!-*j*--Þr.!"tr_4gr1l-LeJ J-rJ., r95r -. L952,

U.S.T. to rif on8 Quek Bocn (lí"T"U. ), 6,IO.47,

S.T.U. nii.iutes of lüarrlgeuent Co:.riittce ì,ieetiiig, lield. ¡n
21 .3,50, Thc oo--li:it-bce r-ienb.ir cJncûri:.cd. r;¡as Paul
l\bisheganeden.

29,

10.

1L,

32,

15,

34.

55,

zn)1.

38,

zc)

.+0 
"

4r,

t¡4 t

nz

,i4,

45,

46,

47,

48.

49,

T"U"P" Fourth Ànnu-el- Re r95r - L952.

S.J"!. S¿ccna Armqcl R .¡ L9,i7 - I94t'

S.T.U. First A¡g¡r,¡s,l Report

3L7
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50.

51.

Ê,c

53,

S.[.U" Second Aruruef Rc1'crt, L947 - L948,

lbicl.

I)ic',.

By Dece;rber, I95O, tire tracie uirions that f onccL the ilorhing
Cor,u:ti-Ltee ì;cre as foilc'i¡s;

I. i;iluticipal'iervices U:li'ln'
2. L'icnt¿f llcs¡ritrll Uiliforiùed Staff Union"
J. Navaf Base Workersr U:rion.
4. Sin,3a;;crc ilar"¡ollr BoL',rc1 iit¡,ff ,tssccie-bicn.
5. Singapore -ldrliralty l,ocaf Staff Unicn"
6. Goverrurent Priilting Office .,9t-iirloyecsî Uníon"
J. Govern¡ent i,iuiricip':r.J- îfater Dcpartt-ieiii; Lal¡onr Unicn'
B. Singeltore ',,u':riciilcJ- Toinr Cleansil:¿; Lal¡our Union.
p. Si;rga;ti¡r<: i.uricipal Trairsport rÍoriicrsl Unicu.

10. Singapore i-luiici1,.al lllectricai lïorke::s0 Uni¡n'
11. Singal:crc Ì,u,iicipal Scwera¡';e L¿;l-rour Union"
I2. Singa¡;.)re l,r-r.iicipr-il Health Dcpartnen-b ltrorkers 0 llníon.
IJ. Governi:cn-b anrl iiu:ricí1:al- Labour Uriicn.
14. Tire i'Iaval B¿',sc Lebou-r Uilion.
ll. Goverme:rt Hcalth Tcchnical- Staff Uition,
16. Singaltcrc }larbcur Roar:c'l lli:ti:loycesr Ulicn.
17. Inclian Drivevs o Unicn
18. Singa¡r.:re iri-il:ry Teachers! Ul:lion.
I!. iiruy Civil Sorvícc Union.
20. Àir ì.inis-bry .l,ocal St3,ff Uition.
2I. Singall,.)re ;-lìù¿cbers q Union.
22, ¿an-i;:r,s ]ilt"rire Ji-irire¡rs l,ocal .ìriployeesl Union.
2J. Sin{,a1::ri'c Public 'lorks Labour Ûilion,
2.1. Si.rgairore iiurici-ira',1 i{ig'irt SoiI Union.
2l . Siir,-lairJrû ti'lravf alldL Ship Jrabour Union.

54, llleil:rs,nc'Lufl of tl:e 'Iv:i,cle Uni'¡ns of S c¡n the Cos-b

of s 
'.!) :c

55,.

, 7lo l,'

Tire Coüutibtee conprised- -l;iie fo-ilolrl-1'r,g:
C.ra,irnan Ir.V, S¡,rma (S"T.U. )
f)ecretary ... Devan }i¿rir (S.f"U.)
lionbcrs i¡e D.E. Sicld-ons (l;uricip¡l Services Union)

P. \Jil-lia,ns (Ar,ly Civil Servioe Union)
R"i(. Palaiym (Goverilitei-r'b ¡,ncl "ir;:eicipiJ-

I'r,bour' Union)
ii. ji" I{risirnan {Fecl"errtion of ,.iu,ricipal

Labcur Urrioir)
I(oh Iiirc Sang (t{¡.val Dr.se Labour

Union) .

Lieuorandu¡r of -bhe lrrcÌe úriions cPnl

'lhe Coumcil of Joint Àction macle representations on behalf of
the Si.ngapore treciera.tion of Ui'rj-ons of Government Ernployees
(ccmprising 10 u:ri-ons) o -b1r.e i3ingairore îc¡rchersr Union, the
Gr¿clui:te lc:,circrso Àssocia'r,j-rlnr ?ublic Works iabour Urrion,

56,

57,

1LB



Governnteir-b Seanen! s Union' Govei:n¡rent Jurior Staff
.{l.ssociation, Governnent Printing Errtployees! U:iion and
the Singapore Senior Officers! -t,ssoci¿l'r,ion.

58. E rli . Ritson o iìe-rrort of the Cor¡i-tission on ÀfloÌÍalrces L)JJ
(Singapcre¡ Governnent Printinþ Office, 1953\, P, I.
In para" 26 (a), tre said.s

lhe Governncnt shoul-cl first clc+uernrine tlie size of 'che
tei:rpori-.ry al-Iowa,nce. I ha.¡c al-reacly suggested, that 'bl:o

percentago adc"ition to 1:ay r-rigirt be of the orclor of 2J
per cent - 55 pex cent for ti:e fower incor,:.c grcups.
Oncc that â,ilor-lr1t has been cleteri:i-neclr the Governi,:ent
shoul-cL ¡,sk tl.re llst¿rbl-ish¡,ren-b Officcr to prepe,re a.

schene of cclsofic-Latiun which woulcl (i) convert the
exis-biirg saliry sccles into new aircl ticly scaÌes;
(ii) enbody a sir:rplc scheme of 'uenporary allolrances
bilsed ¡n the fo,ct tirat the aÌiolr:.ncc for tì:e Lcwer
incoLic groups wj-ll be of the o-rd-er dei:eri:liired' iry the
Çovernnentg (fii) Ieavc tne indivicrLuaLss tot¿l- ilay ¿s
little cirengecl as p.,ssible.

Bascc-[ oü t].re views cf thc .,:rganisecÌ Goveririlent enirio¡reesr the
Establishi:ent Officer shoul-d. the'r wc¡rk cut nc-ø scafes for -i,he

whr,rle servicc. Tl:e vievi's of tÌre u:ricng a"ncl ass¡lci:';ti'rns,
strsssecl- Íìitson, s,rould|. bc soug'irt agaín bef rre seuki;:.g
Goverirneirtls a_rproval f¡r -bhe ar:erclecl sc¡,les, It was hi-s
view tìrat Govermro:-:t lrou-fcl finC it rleccssary to fix cLlfferent
ceiliirgs for aLlclrar.ces to bo rpplicd tc sitiglc, r-tl,rriud. anc-[

n;rri-ecl office::s v¡ith ciriiclren. H.¡ iroi¡ever felt that it was
tinc to solve the pr.rbJ-en of iire gap betwecn tì.re salary of
thc expatriatc officers ancÌ tÌra'b cf the lrcaIly rccruited.
officers.
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NOTES

CilAP'IER 6

Ec]-i'ccria] r S-afqlan Edì.ucatcr, i:.ugjust, L949,

P"T.U. to S"'I .U. r 28,II ,47,

Citcd. by P"'I.U" in lc'bter to S"'f .U", 28,IL,47 "

H.'I.U. i:inutes of llxecutive Cci¡-littce "ievtiilgo heJ-cl on
B/9,12,47,

lbid_.

R.T.U", Singapcre to S.T,U" r f7.!2,47,

Depu-b¡' Chief Secretr"ry to S"T"U. ¡ 29.9,48,

S.T.l.i. to Dcpurty Chicf Scc?e-bar¡rr n;c'Lr r ín -6'i:llenclix 0Cr of
S"T.U. Scccncl i'nnu¡.I ReBort¡ 9,4,491.p, JQ,

o Strai'bs Tiilcs 26,2.49,

l-.

2,

4,

5

6

nl.

o

r0.

Il_.

L2,

t1,

L4,

15,

L6,

r7,

lB.

L9,

?_o,

2I,

22,

'Í¡T"U, 
-r-iinu.tes of lixecutive Co¡:¡ittee lJcetirrg, helcÌ on

L9,2.48,

Ganba, '$tn.llf tì.elnticns in the Governnent Services of
l'îalayas¡ lrPo L9'2O.

R.t.U.r Fetleratioof i,iataya -bo Jch'n -dber, LB,i,49"

John .lilber to R.T.U", Federation of ìialaya t 25,3,4-9,

Ibid ¡

i,.,{.T.U. ninutes of i:ìxecu'bive Coirlr¡ri-btee .'eeting, held. on
22,4,49 "

rbid.

rbid.

R.ll.U., Fed.eration of ì"a-Laya to S"ToUo ¡ 8.7,49,

R.'I"U., Fed.eration of i:ia,Iaya i;o U"S.T. ¡ 27,7,49,

Ed.itori¡.lr i:.al¡¡yrn EdJrc:rt#r, Àugust, 1949.

Confér¿noe minutes , 25.8 ')+9 '

Devan l'lair -bo S"T"U. nen'Jers t 22,IA,49,

520



25.

24,

2.5,

4Ot

27,

28,

29,

10,

3L,

t2.
27-

14.

Conference ilinLrtes | 22,IO,49,

R.T.U., Fed.eraticn of üal-aya to Ka,n-bhaswan\ye jQ,IO,49.

Ibnthaswamy to Colonia1 Secretary, 5,L2,49"

Clrief Secretary to li¡,nthaslraluyr 12,I2,49.

Ihnthasr¡vany io the teachersr uni'¡ns e zr.l-.50'

T"[1"ri.i,i. to T.U.P., iO,L,5O.

I(antnas'i,,r;',my to the teacherss uifiorls , 6,2,5O,

Deva,n iilair to Kanthaslram¡r, LL1,5O,

T"U.j:i. to l(rnthasr,rarnye 3,4,5O,

i(anthas'vran¡r to -Lhe -i,eachers! wrions, B,4,JO,

Chief Secretary to i(:,n-bhas'',rany, 28,2,5O,

Iiiinutes of Inaugural- i'íeetir:g of P"r'i.T"U., helcì ou
28,6.5O 

"

Colonial- ,iecretary 'bcl Th¡lver , 5 , f 0. 50.

Tha.ver to ì;he teschersr uirj-ons | 5,II.50. R'T"U" !s l-e-bter
of 24,11.50 was quotecl.

Open leti:er by P"T.Un e UoS.T. e T"U"P. e ld.S"[.U. and. J.T"Uo e

24,8,5I,

35.

)6,

17.
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NOTES

CIü\PTER 7

l. Ed. 'bloyr .1

ingapores Gove ing i-l Co¡ ) p.2I.

2¡ r IrPr 2'r5,

3r. The principJ-es laid doi-rn in Colonial 1!J' p. B, were as
follor'rs s

iihere -bhe s¿l,la.ries so fixed. (i.e. the salarÍes of
the foo¿:'.I]y recruited staff) are insufficient to
attract and. retaj-n officers fron overseast
expatriation pay sl:o¡",.Id be provid.ed fo:: euch off icers 

"In d.etenxiiring the rates of such expatria-bion payr it
wiil be rel-evant to consid-er such factors as the
additiori¿J- expe-rrses to which an officer iaay be put by
reason of ti:e f::,ct that he is serving a,,vay frorn hofle,
especially rvhen his service is iri & llon*tenperate
olit'a."te, the rcnulreration and amet:ities avail-able in
the offÍce:rrs home coun'bry; and. the general s'úand¿'.rd
and. concÌitions in the Col,onial Service.

4. S.T.U. j:renorðildun on i:he Trusted Cq4¡lfÉËioLRe¿ort , llarch,

,,

7,

Ibid., section 1o para. 5, !. 2.

Ibid-.0 sec'bion 2o para, 7, p. 5,

A comp;r,rativc lis-'o of sÐ,litry scales for teachers and other
p,'ofessional groups, corn;ciled. by 'bhe Íi.[,U. for use ín the
S"'I .U. i¿eliOf,ùlldr-tiÌl On ths '-l ion ltre çP.5,
The sce,J.es for -bhe iìaff-l.cs üoi egc ¿;rncluates assrl,:lcd -bhat

tire local- grad.-ur.,r,-be teacirers had. a loos'b-graduate qualification
in educ¿tion).

B. Ibid., section 2, para. J i¡) iii) , .P, 4,

9, iri.T,IJ. rollesg s-b¡iteinoll-b, lf .12,47.

I0,' Copy of i-etter in i"l"U"/'?.T.U. Fj.fe.

lI¡ Copy of le-bter irl;'j.'l'.U.,/P"T.U. Fiio.

L2, lhe Chicf Secrct;'.ry said irr.-idrrisory Council -bh¿',t it was -bhe

vi-elr of tÌre: i,î"f .U. that the ilonours dcFirec '!rûs a su:)crfLuity
in t¡rc cducation service, S.T ,U./Leg-isiative Courlrcil File'

I1 , ir,Î. Í.U, I-rrcss state¡'¿cnt , 5,I,48,

12?



14, J.V. Cowgill, on the Rovision of Sial-arics in the
Pub Service F e 10n o

]-ngapore uala ]rl-rupur: ovG ESS ,
pc-,fù. J, p, L ,

Cc;rgill Sal-aries iìeport 1949 r Pn 3,

Ibicl , , pax& r 4, p, 2

Speech (irir,reographed.) in S"[.U.ÆegisÌr,tive Cowrci]- FiIe"

J.V. Coi,¡giil, Interirl Report of the Special Coili,ri'btee on
Salaries t94B {S ingcirorct Goverirncn-b Prin-bing Officerl94B),
Pr 5"

Ibì-c1 . ,

Ibicl" 
e

rbi_d " ,

'Ìrus bed. Ìleport I947 e iJL.,ra . 165 , p, L9 ,

Cowgill, fn-b.¡rj.n Ïicport 1948 e pa,fe", !5r !. 5.

Co.;¡gill Sa]aries Re'porT, 1949 ì)r.rac 4(a) r p, 4,

I'bid., para,. 4(b) r p. 4,

Sec S.T.U" i;ienora.nclurn o Tcachersq Sal-aries for tire

rbid.,

rbid .

15,

l-b.

u.
l_8.

rcì

20,

2L,

ct

23,

24,

25,

'2b,

3r,

32,

77

54.

35,

par¿.

il¿ì,ra r

para.

12,

14,

12t) c

-p. 5"

p. 5,

p. 5.

Consid.er¿¡,ticn cf the 0oLuri ïee .49, p. 4,

27"

28,

29. J.T"U. n,otes on neeting between J.î"U" and. Director of
ltrducati,-no he1d. on J-l ,9,48,

10, iìii.T.U. ninutes of ürcetin-g betrreen l,i.l"tJ" represeritatives ond.
'uhe OfficÍal Sid.e, rcpresenb.;d by H"R" Checseman and. J"V.
Cowgill , heJ-d on 16. f 0.48 

"

S"=..T.:U_L_l,i_e_Ao-a?g0r"ti!_-_5q__lifc_-¡S¿!U¿+_-hy11!Þ,

Ibicl.¡ p. 2.

Ibid.., Ê, 4.

Ibid. r -pp. 4-5.

þ'3

F"C" i3enhan, Public
s of bire Col ciel 0onai'u-bee

Singarrore: Govcrnmen

iì the sion of S¿l-s.ries

;lqþr¿qq.

J?_3

Prin in¿; Office, f95O I). Vi o



16, P.T.U. Draf-b ï¿er:or¿ndur,r on tlic Bcnhan Re , i{ovcnber, L)JO,
Pr Ir

Ibid..¡ -1f,. I.17.

38,

19,

K.T.U. IJress sta-bei;leat.' 6,LQ,5O.

The teachers0 uuions cìecid.ed. to d.iscuss the iriass Pe-bi+:ion,
pre¡.rared. by U,S.'1., on Cr.;:rditiolrs of Servíce of Aiclecl School
[eachers cncl to adopt t]re I'e-bition, 'rnri'r,h anrend.ilents if
necessary" Thelr i-b rvas to 'be síg:aed by aJ-J- the r,lcnbers cf
the unir.rns aLd. sci.Lt to tltc 2 governriteilts ccncerned.. The
d.ecision rras the rcsul--b of a rcsolutioir passed at thc
Confcrc;ice of D¿loglÌtes of Tc¡,cl:ersr Unions olr 2i.8.50.

.Co¡Lfcrcincd ninutes e 2I, B .50.

Ibicl.

Devan itTair to lianthasurauy, L2,9,rO,

U" S 
" 
T. tc Chief Íjecretery , 9 ,iQ "5O ,

P.T.U. to Chief Secretary, p.Iù.10"

Kanthasrrarly "bo Chief Secretary, f.l.il,50"

rbid.

Oonforonce ninu-bes , I'5 ,I2,5O,

40,

4I,

42,

41,

44,

45,

46,

+t,

48.
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NOTES

CIl\PriafR B

]- Recruitr:ent ifhite -i)e r\o. b in Procecc'l of the First
e ù ess

pore 3 overlliren e, , iJ. c.

2, S.î.U. i,.fcncrand.urä re ec ihe Bcnhar: üor¡ri-;tcc!
ong uc& on lie cc in 'uh.e

Oo or
Ir,u:ed. ce ucation

, tlobruary, I r ll .

z

4,

¡:

Tru-s becl ;.'.eport l!;fl
S "'l-. U" lrrenore,nd.un

1).',f{ì.. L65, È. 19,

¿or iJ.

S.'I.U, to Govcrncr of Singapore, 50"5"5O"
S.T"U. exprcssed. 'its gra-bitud"c¡ to (iris; Excel_l-ency end- ilre
othcr ne::bers of tho .Lcgj-slativc Council- for rri-bhd.rarzing
tbe section on llcluca+"ion ;iervicc lChai:tcr 7) froi-l î/hi-bc
Paper ido. 69" ,

6, S.T"U. Licnorr'.ndu: iJ. )

,1 
, S.'I .U. nirru-bcs of ixtraor.d-iitery Gener¿l ,.Lect,ing, hckl on

6,5,5o,

Ibicl..

,Specch (nii.rcogrephccl) in S"T.U./Lcgislctive Cor,-ncil- File.

S"î.U. iiinutes o-i lir.iergency C..,.ni-btc¿ ìioeiiiig, irclcl on
J0.5 .50.

rbid..

S"T,U" i,rer;:ormcl-un on ti:e Unification of thc ÌìcÌu-cetion
Servíce i-¡.rt Ir 11_ "ti")O, i-r. 2o

a

o

l-0.

lL.

t2,

lj.

]ll .

ItrL).

lo.

L7,

Ibicl. r ir"t. 2-1,

Bonh¡.r: Con,rittee rìo;lort 1950. p¿rc,. 1J, p. v"

S¡.ri¡a to P¿ii--L'ir-llcyan CounciÌ rf -bhc Stanfcrd Club, 20"1"50.

S,T.U" Ì,iei-ior¿r,nciun lrart If A-g Plo 1-)c

li';¡cn Sai i(heong, vTirc Sirigrpore Gr¿-,dLu¿to Asscciati-one ,
Ë , Octobcr, 1951, !. L1,

)25

olzlcveD

,-lhe



1B Govci'¡ment notes of d-lscussicn bet.u;oei: S"T.ti" ¿:,:cl- tne
reprcsentative s cf Cr rvern'rlen-b e held. on 3I,5 ,!0, ;;. 1 .
'Ihe i.T"U" ,úr¿s reilresented. by P.V. Sl.rnü, Il" Scir¿rcnguivcl
a.'lcì- Dcv¡,rr idair.

19, S"T.U. -bo Chairi-ran, SoJ-clct Coi-ti-li-b-bec oil Scherres
Siiiga,rore e 26,6 ,5O.

of Scrvíce,

20, Governucnt ¡r.otes s p, 2 o

21 " Gover:ruen'o notcs of d-iscussi-on betlrcc:.r S"[,U. ir,nd_ thc
rcpresen-batives of Govcririren-t, hulcr, oir 7,6.rO.

22,

23.

24,

25, S.T.lI. resol-uiion i;asseci a-b llxtrc.,,ri:d.inary Gencraf lice'bi;:Lg,
lrel-d ¡n 29 ,I2.5O 

"

26. rlhe ,rlincrì-t¡r 11stro*-b cf tlre S'-1-cct Cor-llit-bue rrli.,s agai-ns-b
pari'o¿t f or irctr r',iLcl- iloi.,el:. tc¡:CherS 

"

27 " [j,T.U. i,ienora.rd.u.i: re oct D^
ÌLtJ or-b i1o. 10 of L) 0 of the

"5O' ),
28, Sec-bion 4 cf the Gener¡Ll i)r,.,visions in Rcport cf e. Sc-l-ect

Coi-ir-:i-biyu of tnc lc ,.I
-; tr ivc C,;u::cil on ,-ich.e.res of ;iervice

¡i o. ]}S Í
ir, ,rr a;,1.r.-ii:ttlrent uücr.er thlg schcle i_iust be

qualified ter,chcrs r,;rhc ei-birer'ii; Ìtcl-cL a rr:iversi-b;r ¡1¿*t"", or equivalcrit
qui.,líficati,-,n, accepta'Ì:le to thc l?ublio
Scrvi-ccs Cr:l_iission ancl have r'¡der.g,:nc
professi-nal training acce¡ti.,ble tc the
Public Services Co,,l-:ission;,.'lr

(ii) trave successfulJ-y coilpJ-etecL a full*'bi:le
course of study coveríng .', i:eriocl of *t
Ic¿st 2 Jte¿rs nt the Sj-nglpore rj¡:,ichers 0

Collo¿je; or
(iii) $oicr. the certifici-r,te of airy other Tcr'rchcrse

TraÍiing C,.,11cge, :,cce;:table tc tl:ro Puillic
licrvices Cou:issioir 

"(,r. c .684 in Lrr:cç of thc --'i::s-b
lati

Íii::i.;a;torc : G :vcr:.iircni
:r_11 ing Office, 1952)

S"T"U. idenorandr¡:-: Par'u tf ili 1-Dg r.L.c r Gc

Lian Loy Shin t¿ P.U,T" e t"Ì1"50.

U"S.T" to i]:e -beachersq w.ir:rs, 2,4,5O.

I

29,

jo.

3r,

S"T"U" rie,:oranchu: rcjec-l;in¿ iìepcr-i; l0l of I950 g LJ. )o

C.C. 'Ian to S"r.ll"U", r'1.cl., iir S"1"v"/Le¿ísl:',tive ColrrcÍl- File"

See Chcpter l, pp. Ij5-4,
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2õ
)L. S.rI.U. ninutes of Jl::ergency Gener¿l r*ee-biiig, he1cl cn

28,'l ,5r,

1j" Frcri tire point of vielr of the i5"T"U., the figh1, for
recogr:.ition cf the i'[crrra]- Tra.ini-ng certificate stn¿.-i;ed. vitb.
-bhe acceptarrce by the Legistutive Cor.mcil of tho Recruitrient
vlhite Paper ido, 69 of 1949,

34, Questions anc-[ Anslrers (,:ii,icrographeiL) in S"T.U./Le3.isl¡i-bivc
Cor-urcil i¡il-e .

35" S.T.U. r:inutes of i,iänagcrleì"r-b Co;r_iit-Lce iiiceting, held_ ¡n
L9,L2,52,

)oo

7n)1.

)o,

39"

40.

4L,

st's¿f.jgle-1ïr+çFrn, L9,t ?,52 
"

S.'I"U. prcìis state;,ont, 20,I2,52,

S iir,Ëapore 3 t ancl-orcl, 9,!2,52,

S.T.U. ilress statencrrt n 14,I2,52,

The brsic scafc of the 1951 s""j.s. scircne, iri-i;ìr effsc-b fr-¡l
I,I ,52e',/:¡as as follor¡S;

'ftcrr E ø27 Ox rs;\ -j 60 / Bar / j g 4x2 t¡, - 6 48 / Bar / (t7 ex3 Ait -7 fi s

7T'\x-561\-9 0 i.r.r-r.

Thc inítial of 'bhe basic scare r¡ag for tire certificated.
teacher. TLLc ini-bial of the p,:ss d.cgrcc -bc¡il,chcr i;ras .,1-

incre':e:rts:iilcl.;cL tu the ini-bial of flrc uholc scale, i.e. men:
É3+2A -i;hc initial- of -blre Honcu::s cle6ree ho_l,i.:r lrus !
inc::enents ad.cì¡cr' tc bb,, initial of i;hc 1;.rss tLcgreo teacher,
i¡êr rût:rl | ø156. thc :lcxir-:un for the certifiðctecl -beacÌrer
t¡o.s õ62"¡; tL¿ i:-i:xi¡-lu¡-r for i;Ìre irir,ss clcgree l;eacher lras {
increi:ents ¿clcled. to t,ie r-ìaxìir,uli for tire üer-bificatecl teachcr,
i,e, É'736; the ü¿.,xii-rull for -bhe rfonours cì.cgr,:e hoLd.er üas th.e
i-r¡"xi¡:lun of the 'ç¡hoLe tine scale, i.e. 5 í.,:crc:rei:ts ac-L,Led. to
the r:axir:un for the itlss clegrcc teachcre i_.o. men: iig1i3
Noril::l- tr¿incd ter:chers who orr l.r.50 cr-ossec-t the f irsì barin ihc Covgil} sc¡;le cr ;lJ,ssrlci ,che age of jj l¡cr,rlit- be
incluc-Lec in tho L95i soE.s. jcneuc piorror. TLre ._lrjoriiy i¡.1¡ulc1
be crn tlic.; Covr3'il-L sci-tics tlï-rs:

t¡en ¿'ã 2 loxrry-3T z / Ìnr / 3 9 oxl.e;, -5i 4 / Bar / 12 ilxzllt -65 4 p . u .
lrÍonen ¡ í2L6x9, 6 0 -31I, 20 / ttr i j AB,:LZIy - 43?.. / l;tur / 45 Oxt B -5 Þ z p . u.

'Ihe sca,l-cs givcii here =u¡cre bcfore irritso::isationn.

tiio tinglish Scrvicc (Eriglisir Sci:¡ol_s), Schcciul¡ Ê, ]rr,lîDr jiistcd th,, lrosts tc ',,¡ilich ap1-;o1-:rti:en-b al-l-o,;¡¿lfi.ccs .j,.erc a-b-bechec'L
ancl-bbc r¡"tcs et r,¡lricjr thcse aj-l;i¡ances ìrurro payabrc a,s f.oLl_cl¡s¡

l-, I{o¿cliras-brir or Ilc¡,c',:_tis-br.:ss of : SecoirilarJ¡ öclLo:l_
s.. u¡iricir acllii--b,oc:iL I strco,r-rs or t:Jrc ... fi4ZO p,tt,
b. 'çvbich ad:-li'b-bocL fcircr thilir ) sì;rea¡s .o. S'¡60 p,n,2, Iirs¡;cctor cf ;ichli,-'l-s
- Spccialis-i; Org'a,nisr:r in i,lusic,

¡lrt or Fhysical Trai:ring ... fl300 p.r:.
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J ' Heaclnaster or lieacl.üistress of a FuIl_ Schoc]
a, 'rvhich oclni-'utecl 2 strea¡¡s ... . . ,

ancl thereafter ailowenccs lroulcl
increaso by a ad.d,itional sur:r of
S60 p.ni for ecch aclcLitional

,,, Øz4o p,n,

strear.l up to a uoxilnur alloi¡anoe
o-1 í4ZO p;n. fo¡ ! strer üs or iloro

b, rdri'ch acLri-btecl I streau ... ,.. ... $fBO prn,
4. Specin,list Teccher in Ful_l- or Second.ary School

a. Grade 1 (Te:chcr in chargc) r.. ,; . , ,, fi240 prn,
b. Gracle fI (Stanclarcl lX ancl

Post-School Certificate) .,. ¡ . . .,. SIBO p.n.
c. Grad-e IfI (Stcnclarcl VrIl) ... . . . ... þl2O [.rr..in ulclorqualified. teaclier colled. upon
to clo the ,,¡crk of a s1;ecialist teacher,
pencling the airl:ointi:lcnt of a þro¡rorÌyqualifiedL teach,er, would. bc eligible tc
receive a non-pensionable Ðu--by .Aj.lor/ú,nco
of ¿n anoun-b equal -bc half the ra'ue of
¿rppcintr-lent ¿.1-Lol¡ance attachecL -bo the
post.

5. Assistant Inspector of Vernacuiar Schcols,
Lecturer in the Te¿chersg Treiniirg College ... ÉlBO it.¡r,6. He¿l,cr.n:lstcr or HcacLi:ristress of a prli:ary School
a. nvhich cont¡inecl LL classeÊ or ifore ... $l5O p.n_
b. irhich containec'L lcss tllan l_l_ cl_csses .r.. þlÞO !.r.

,28



NOT¡]S

CntP[ER 9

I Ìroues of Scrvi-ce H

ovcrni'-rcnt .l'ri:t
r Sorvi-ccs I
v9 ¡ il"P.

(S ingcirore ;

-8. Scction
? (iv) statcíL that toaclrers ¡olcì'lng tire iì-'¡r:r¿il- Tri',i'ia3
ter-bif:'-catc ¿1,:rc'1. on tÌre Bcnhar-l or CoirgilI sc¿les rrl¡il-L
lrot j¡c cÌigiì:Ic fcr arl;rointucn-b a.l-Lowaiiccs u¡c-lcr Schcc',.,.11c

ji',. Thcrc ;rcrc r,ncrtc]-i¿crr-bg ¿LnC ai,-cÌitioirs tc¡ illc list of
a1r1;cilitn::rts un':r,ur ;jchcd.ul"c ,'. by Govcrr i:ctrt i\ìotificotioì1s
ín I95'; --,'itÌ. L956,

2. oriral Trainii:¡4 us
x to tirc S

Ed.ucation Scrvice thc riboli'ticn of ost orlal
Tr¡. ourso anil i,lte l::rs 1 cnofaS of
Basic lraining or srn .,1. (ì

Þfl u ools
Þ,2,

1 a Sefcct Ccurittce of -bhc L
lichclrcs r I'To. ]0 1 0 ín Proc

ive Comc OI \) orc rcl-

ui)È JN J-liücr,llOfC 3 ovcril_rcn Printin¡ Office u l-

Pr C.O ().

;i, \)i

?.
c intcrilr R of thc sation Cc¡.:issicn I 6,

u|jlls rc trerJ
in the Itrn¡;lish scLl¡.,J-s,
s"tubec-l. in 1950.

Thc'ilcacherst'Ir:ai.'.i:r; CciJ-c;c

5, Rc¡;or-b of tLre .4.

f)iìFOe 26t ¡', u"

(), Di-rcctor of ilCucetion to i "'I " 
U . , 28.1 ,55 "

7. S.T.U" ititru-tcs cf i-.inlr,iiu:lert Cc;-i-ii-i;tcc ',cc-bi.r,-;r irolcl o::
25 '9 '54 '

e1

s

a

ct

10.

11.

L2,

S"T.U. Pctitior¡ lJ. 3,

G "T.4" to Direct¡r cf iilcl"uc¿tion , 25,5.55,

Dircctc.¡r of iid.ul.cation to G , T "Ä. , 1 ,6 ,i5 ,

S.T.U, ::rinutcs of Encr¿;ciicy Co:-i-iittcc i¡cctingr hclti- on
L2,7 ,55 .

Ij:icl. Its lrrcsid.e:it t¡as vion.g Quck Boon, l¡ho ho4 bccn
reslr;nsiblc f.¡r 'oìrc forifa-bicn of thc K.T.U. r of r;hioh ho
ras tirc firs-b ?rcsidcnt in L947,

Il.ricl,L3,

12e



T4,

15,

!6"

22.

25'

24,

25,

26,

27,

28,

29,

:rbiavagar to K"i:'. Byrne s I2,7,55,

Interiri R of the ìia sation Cci-¿rissi 6I r i). 95,,

17, IÌ:icl., p*r. 2Lg-21. ilhe authors of the ilirrority Rclrort trieC
to ¡,ns.;rer 'uÌre charge 'bhat the Sche-:es of Scrvice had ¡ssn
cleliber¿tely introclucecl ii: orcler to prevent local ncn fro¿l
getting into the i,rUblío services. Thc Sche:res hacl ì:een
dralnr up by a cc¡urrittoe coìrprisin¿1 C.C" Tiyr, Thio Chan Bec,
Lin Yevr Hock aad P.F. cle Souza, unC,er the chair,.ranship cf
the Director ,rf ilcr-ucation. 'Ihe possessi-cn of an l-Ionours ,

clegree was ,-laclc the requireuent for cntry tc ?art II cf all
the Hígher Scrvices, vrhereas tÌrere Trs,s nc such qualification .

fur cntry either to the Sritisll Civil Survi-ce or Her ijajesty0s
Overseas Service.

LB. RoE. Ince (for Depu-bJ'Sec-;e'bary) to S"T.U. ín S.T.U" I'il-e
on irlor"al Trainíng -lssue.

19, Iíai: Si¿r,t 'Yee 'r,o DÍr'ec'bor of Ëd.ucation í:r Íi"U"U" Fil-e
on l{oriraf Trcriiij-rrg Issue 

"

20. S[oTreIIa¿r -bo S"'I"!.1, in S"1'.U. þ-i].e on iiori-lal- Trcining Issue.

2L, Kal Sie''r Tce¡ tc Direcì:or of -,-icr:uc¿1,ìiic,r in S.{il"U" File cit
iV.rr;lal- ft'ainin¿; Isi¡ue .

Ibicr,. ¡ ",.1t. 95-6 ,

R.E. Inoe to S"t'.U" irr S.T"U. File on l-rlon;a] Trainin; Issue.

R..ti Inoe -bo So'Ir.Un in S.T.U. FiLc on idorrial Troiling issue.

Lee ljiow ì;iong to S.T.U¡in fi.1.U. Fil-c on i'lori:af 'I'rai.niir.., fssue.

S.["U. noi;ice of .iixtraorclinary Gc;:era-l .,!ce-bing oi Lj.6,57,

S ,T.U. trl:rerge:rcy Rcicase -bc irenbers, 8,6,57 ,

Singapo:::: Goveriuren-b ;ress statenente ll .6,57 ,

Ibicl..

S"I.U. Ie-bter -bo nenboz's ',;l¡.c ue::e abscnt frci: rrectiirg, heldl
on lJ ¿6,51 ,

50,

1L,

Il¡icl.

G. T.¡i.
fflEn
| . I .) I .

i--ii-irutcs of Extraord.inary Geireraliecti-ng, Ìrelcl on

12, Siirgapore Goverrulcni; prcss sta-bclont , 15 ,7 ,5'l ,

51, S"T.U. ilress s-bii-bc:reir-b , 15,7 "57 ,

i30



,4.- Cotony of Siirgapcro, Ge-_ilg,ral lqclgrq Jo-?E g+4&j-¿0q.

s"T.u. ?tress statenent, L5.7.5Tin reply to ibhe '¡infurío,ting¡l
Ietter iron the ì.iinister of [clucation, 2,6,JT ,

Singalrore Gcverirlent press statenent , Ll ,'1,57 
"

S.lD¡U. Energenoy Release to ire::bers, L5,6,57,

I"ee Sion Iüong to S.T.U", 1,8,57,

S.T.U" nirrutes of E\:ergpnoy ltanagenent Coi¡'ri-b-bee Ì'reetlng'
he]cl on 22 ,1 ,58,

S"T.U. Specia,I Releaso to ::enbers for Julyr 1958'

15,

56,

77,

58,

,9,

40.

ltt



ÀIOTES

CILiPIER l0

l. I
p. 92,

2,

7).

1,

tr)t

IU.

n
l.

Ibic-L. , p. 94 "

Ibid.., 1c, 93,

líinistry nenor:rnclulÌ to G.T.,li", 5,IL,54,

rbid .

Director of llclucation to G"T.¿i. r 25"3,55,

Director cf ¡rid.ucation to ll"T.U. and. G.loi¡., ' 5,7,55.
l[clellan invitcd. J represeilta,tives each íron tile ii"'I.U.
and. the G.T;JI. to a preliuinory üeeting to d.iscuss the
f oJ-Lowing pro;oosals ;

a. Às ne'¡r schoois were being built, to ap*roint one
he¿clnaster for both the norning :'mcl aft¿rnoon
sessioirs of each school;

b. To abollsh thc pos-b of rostor of r:ethocl ¡

c. To recruit a teau of 20 litspec'ocrs, "uainly
froia 'r,he ranks of llrincipals and nasters of
ne'bhoCL but including sole gradua-i;estr¡

cl. Io increase the al-l,:warice of the principcl of
a dloubfe pri.rcry schccl- to fl2{0 p.n. (i.e. the
sa-re afLo\Íance as for Senior Lec-i;urer :üCr. Senior
Speciaiist).

e. rlo hevc a, scale c,if a-Ll.oiranccs f:r llspeotcrs
(ø24o, 'úrÙo ¡.nct Øt20) thc sai,ro ¿..s that fcr
Tcachers I Traj;ting Collt:gc Lectu-rers i",.!Cr Jùc.lllc-lrìry
Sch.rol- S¡:ecialis-bs 

"

Colony of Singi:,pæe,
(Singapore¿ Gcvernne
p. I2"

a

c

l-0.

11¡

12.

12
L).

So; Foutnot,c L.'io. I.

G.T.iï. nencrandun tr-r Director of Ic'Lt"lciutíoir,

Ibid..

Sec F,ootrrote i:tro. J.

G.T¡4" ileilorand.ul to Direct<¡r of Educaticnt

112

lo. B .5) .

ro. B .55 .



14,

Itr
L).

L6,

L7,

lB.

]-9,

20,

2t"

22"

1),

24,

25.

Ibicl.

Ibicl.

tiinu-bes of rleeting betlveen Lce Siorv .iicng ancl teachers!
repre senta'bives , he1d. on B,4 r5A 

"

G.[.,,. to Perr:¡,ncnt Secretary, iuÏinistry of Ed.ucation, 25,1,55,
The Director of I'icìucation orthe Perna,nent Secre-bary, on e¡¡.ch
occíl,sion ,;¡hen the subjec-'c of tr.nsfer of the C.lf .S. cfficers
cropped up, could. not give the G.T..,io any expLs,Tratio¡l Uhat it
ooulcl fincl satisfaotion in. ,rn €xailple was the re-rrl-y to the
G,T.Â. on 1,6,55, in ';rhich the Peri:a,nent Secrctary, Rni[.
Young, saidc

rippoir:tr:ents , anc-L theref cre transfe rs, nust be uac-le in
the best interests of tire clepa,:tnen-b as a ir-hole;
though the interes-bs of the inclivÍc1uaI ,-lfficer ¿ire often
cl,sely relatecl t<l -bhe interests of the clcp,rrti:ent, they
aru no-b alr,-rays identical ancl where they d.i-ffer thc forr,rer
rLust givc 'uiay to thi: l-ettcr. e .,
For ycars -'cÌre Feclcr¿tion cf l,îalaya has h¿lcL far nore than
its share cf the expatriate staff, if rzcrkecl out on the
basis i:f' approvecl cs-bablishi-lents . o . .

There is ¿r,s ye-b no approvecl policy unclcr u¡hich exp:r,triate
offioers, as such, arc cleb'.,rrecl frou consicl-er¿¡'bicn for
ad.r:í.'rístrative arrd ,rther posts and. j-n tìre a'bsence of
su.ch a ruJ-ing, tire Public Sorviccs Cor¡:issi-on is expected.
t,¡ rec¡i-1.-rc¡nc1 'bhe appointi:ent of the r:ost suitable
trfficers avail-r',ble. ¡.1-1 epplicatì-ons f cr such postÍl are
f or,,¡i-¡rc]-ed., airC' if -i:irerc have bee-rr cescs in rihich you
cr:nsicler tirat the nost suitablc .rfficors ïrere not chosen,
I fcar tirat t.irere is iro-bhing t,r he d one ab,rlrt ii; r:nc1er
'uhc existing P"S.O. Orclin¡"nce. If i'o ís your foi,,r 'bhat
the P"S.C" is just a rubbcr star:p for end'orsing -bhe

views of iieacls of Dcparti:en-b, i cazt û,ssure you tha-b
therc is an¡rlo ovid.ence tha'b tiris is not truo.

G.T.A" i.iir:.utes of .ilxtraorclini..ry Genoral- i/iee-bÍng, irel-cL on
16,4,55,

lLcting Direc-bor -rf -llclucation to G,'I.A ", 24,A,55"

G.[.,.. üirlutes of Extroord.inary Genera]- Meeting, helcl on
16,4,55 ,

rbid .

IbicÌ 
"

See Chap-be't 5s -1,'c,-r-bno-be No. 58.

rainistry le'b-bere ?Rec:-,giritioir :f Specielist u¿uillifications in
the Singai)oro lì4ucation Service0 -bc S.T"U. r,nd G,T.À. e 24,2,5r.

0n B.IL,54e the G"T.li. subui'bted suggestj.p¡i": to the liiinis-bry
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regard.ing the "ritsonisationn of the af l-ol¡anceg.
Subseqr.reirtly at a necting vrith G.l.¡.. and S.T.U.
rcprescntatives, the ?erl:.ncnt Secret,:r,ry ilut forirardL
scales of conversion, agrooil to b¡r bo-i;h the Establishr,ient
Office ancl tlre iiinistry, for tire co:rsid.er¡.tion cf the S.T.U,
and. tlro G.t"."" Frorr -bhe G.T.Â.. l¡ourth ;.nnuaL Rei:ort 1954-
1955, prcsen-bedL tr¡ the ¿'ni.,rìlo,i'General i;leuting on 2'1 ,6,r5, tire
scal-es of co;rversion after ''rits..¡nis.;-bi-oní rrúre as foffo,,¡s:

ir.l-Lc,,;'¿tncc;s Ri-bsoniseC Ri-tsoll.ised
as in L)JJ by by
S.E.S"S. G.T.À" Govern.:eilt

ft-Inc"ipaï-(-i s:TffinJi-.*@- "TTT---W
Pri:rrcípal 'i4 Strca:rs) 360 42O 42O
Ins¡.roctor of Sohools
(Spccial Orgarriscr) 500 t5O 12O

Specíalist, G.racr-c T 24O 280 12C
Spccialist, Grr"c'le rI l-80 zLO 22O
Prii.rery Schr;c} Princiiral- I50 L75 L75

Ðu-""i¿il-Íst Gr.,cle IÌI 120
The G.f suüSusted sca,les offerecl by Goveri:r:eir
in o lel,ier to tito iiiriistry on 28.4,55,

26, rbid, 
"

27 , ìiii:rut<¡s of nccting bctrieen ropres;en-batív¿s of G.T.,l" ¿-und S.T.U¡
ancL the.iizris-'cr¡., licld or, 9,?-,55,

¿_o .

ca

tu"

1r.

32,

S .1" U. -bo D j-rcci;or cf Eclucatioir e 28 ,2 ,55 ,

Tr^ i -1l- UL(I ¡

lbi¿!.

G.T...'. to Perr¡anent Secretary, 'IQ,9,55.

G.T.¡i. :.iinu--bes of rectiirg of ilcnours Cegre* hol-d.ersr helcl
on j-l ,IL,55 ,

53, G.T.-. nilrultcs lf Fifth furnual. Genera] I,'ilcetirigr helC on
L9,5,56,

54, Dccisions of infcrnaf nc¡'oiitg betr,lroen reprcsenta-bives of
ÇoT.¿r., S"T.U. and !i ",i"S.C., irelC on L4.9,r4,

55, I{iiris-bry irotes of cl-iscussion bet''¡ecn rûi)reseirtatives of
G"T.,i., SoT.U. aiil U,Ä.S,C. ancl. -bhe Director of Eclucationt
hel-c1 on 2O.9 ,54,

56,

57.

I',0id,,

S.T.U. i.liTlutes
L6,II,54,

of ìJanage:-icnt Cor-:iiiti;ce i,re;tingr hcid. on

38, S.t.U. to Diroctc;r of iicluca-bicn, L7,II-JI¡,

174-



39,

4Q,

4L,

42

Director of Eclucation 'uo ii.ri.S.C. e 22,lL.54"

11..¿i,S.C¡ to Di.rector of Eclucationr 28,I,57,

Int-e riu Repo-rt of tire l¡ial ryanisqliqn C-oiEfLe s :L9III 95.É t

p. I0I.

G.T.A, r¡inutcs of Executivc cor¡-rittee luieeting, held. on

27,6,58,

Ibicl 
"

G.T.it. to Peruanent Sccretary, 16,8,55,

Peru¿unent Sccrctary to G.T..h. e 2'":.,8,55,.

G.T.-,. to Pernanent Secretary, ]0.8.55.

Peru¿nerit Secretary to G.[..ì. r 24,8,55.

Ibic1.

G.î.i,. to ilinister of Echrcation, 25,r,55,

T of tire sa-bic¡n Ooinission 1956 I

I).

Director of Ec-lucation to G.T.i!. I 5,IL54,

S.'I.U. Special iìel.eage to ner-rbers, July, 1958.

i!d.itorial, 'Jea,cherst llorun, IÍcveirher, L957,

G.'I.-Ni.. r¡l¡nrtes of ,lxecutive Courittee iìeeting, helC- cn

5,4,57 ,

43,

'14,

Aç.+).

46.

url.

48,

49,

50.

5L,

É.ô
)L.

53.

5:i"
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}TOTES

CIIÁTPTER II

2, Citecl fron the neitor¿ulùtu, ciroul¿i.tecl by tÌre Staf:Î Sicle on

7,5,56 in G.T"ii. tici-roranûu: to Dírector of Eclucation, i,lay,
t958.

1 , Iiinutes of r:Cct-'r-rr6 Ìre -b,,r;cn tcacherS e rellregenta-LiVeS ¿',pcl.

Peri:r¿lnen-b Secrctary ¿r.ncl Establish.icirt Oíficer, 8.4.58.

4, Joiirt iYlenorartchur of S.T.lJ. r'$.T.¡\, r-,.',ld lJiilgallore iialay
Teacherst Union¡ 3,4,58,

5,

6,

7o

Ibicl.

IìclitoriaI, Tc;:r,c..rers e Fcrur , i,:iarclr, L958.

Sce Joint ifeiroranclu.rr, publislrecl in Bull-crtin itlo. Jo
G.T.Â., lia,y, J-958, TI:e sa.L¡"ry sce',les ilhicll th.e te¿chersl
rcprcscir-iative s proposec-[ \¡cJrc :rs f of lous ¡

Te¿.,cherË itr'-trainiii¿;
,-r. i.ialay Scho¡l
b. i:Ton:1,1- trai:-.i:lg cJurse
c. Ce rt:-f ica,te c:lr-rso
f[r'ui,lecl 1c¿r,cirer s
a, i'[aley Sch¡,-¡l tr,-,i:.rct1

b. Ì{crr:,¡l- tr¡,ir:.ec-L

c. Certif ic.:t.:c1

cl , P;:gs Dcg::ee

f . ÌIcri-¡urs Dcgre<l

a ñt5ox:-o*l!o p,i:i.
z fiL75"p":t,
: fil-00 p.r:r.

x í25o:rIJ-ZBo /Bt,r / 295xr54e5 /Bar /
425x2O-5O5x5O-555xjO-6IJ rs,tt,
(tB yoars)

'/,fro xr5 -i 40 / nar,/ 155xL5 -1s5x¿ro-
r¡25x20-5o5 / B ¿rr / 5>5xjo-'l iJ p,n,
(IB years)

Ø3 +oxt5 -57 o / var i i85 r,4o- ;,25x2o-
5 05 / Bar / 5 55x1 0-7 35 / stÍ / T e5x15 -
[ì20 p.n.
(18 years)

ñ 165 xZ O -',s 05 / Bar / 5 5 5 t:"1 O -7 5 5 / Bar /
785x15-rc5Cì p.n.
(i8 ycars)

Ø 6t5 xi o - 67 5 / Jiar / 7 05 x5 o -7 55 x5 o -
7S5x55-r01o/Bail tto)x4o-L260 rr. u.
(18 ycrrs)

B. Eclitorial, TcachersI Fcn:r:, irai'ch, I95B"

9, liiiiu-bes of neeti;ig ìrctvecir tcacìrorse rci:resenta-bives anclr.

Peri:;,,nent Sccrcti',ry ¡,rrc]. Iìs-bal¡lish*,cirt Officerr E.4.58.

JO. G.l.Ä. t-iinu'bes of Scven'1:h iiir,:ual Gcneril i,ieetiitgr hel-cl on

25,5,58.

))o



lIr

!2,

L1,

L4,

L5,

L6,

17'

May,

[he nevr S.[¡U. Il,ianc,geirent Cor¡ri-btee vtras ]-ecrL by S.
Sivananden rì,s iJrcsicient end. Ii/ee Oh¡,¡ee Hoclc as general
secretary.

S.T.U¡ Special lìel-ease to nenbers, Oc-bober, 1!JB.

Ibid.,

Itrd itorial,'I-çqÈç;gg__LoÆI, October, I95B,

See G.T.i.. nenor¿r,ncluû on tL:e I S. jj.S. Schene I
a

lB,

L9,

20,

27.,

õt)eLa

21,

Ed.itorial, Teach.ers ! Foru:-r , .August, 1958.

The scale, after 'rritsonj-sationnl¡ for the 1ilori:al_ trainect
teachers r;¡as as follor,¿s:

r{cns fi5Z5xt5-+9o/sail53Ox2O-690 p.n. (r ¡ar)
V'fonenc 295xL2-4l5xl5-445/ßail 46OxtJ-J6J p.tt, (r ¡ar)

Thc scal-c for the non-gracl-rratc tcachers in tlie I95S S.E.S.
'-'cr , ',r::e lias c"S f of l cl¡S :' irÍen: $2z5xt2-255/Bar/295xL5-185/aar/|2yxzo-iar/B'àrl'

55jy-25-6r5 p,-a. (J sars; D

Tüo:.renc r9Oxr5-22O/Baú Z4Oxr5-13O/ Baú i55xt5-4L5/sail
445x2O-5'2t p¡n. (J ¡¿rrs)

f bicl.

Jg""Lqs.1nsh.o.R9j,gfb 195_2 e p, i-6,

ïliid.

Sce Footlr.tte ltro. lJ.

See l'octnotc i{o. lJ.

Thc certificatecL tcachcrs werc r:¡t unhappy r,¡ith their sal:,,ry
sc¿lfe before -bhe i-rroi.,oscd. itle.;r Pay Sgircne. ;id.rtission tc the
Cer-bificetc course ,l¡as restrictecl to hol_cl.ers of G.ra<Le I
certificates al-thou¿5'h s¡¡e Gracle rr cancicLctes rrere accepted.

S.Î.U. i¡.eloranclu:r 'to Direot q of Ed.ucatioar -n.d,.

Ibid..

s.Tru-. ile¡roranclwr-oq-Pag.,s-De¿'re-q Groc',urrte TsacLo_{€l ,!'1.4,62,

ïìri-cl.

24..

DEL) a

lOt

DNLl.

28, .S-ta,uc of Singai.rore, .F!r.lal
J4!.e _'Ij"U@oÐ (Singai;orc
pp. J0-1.

¡r-b
¡ Govcrni-rr:nt Printing Office, I

29, Fincì.ings of tiro Eclucation .rclvisury Borrcles Science Staffi¡g
Suþ-Co,.l.li'b'aec I)6I (2nc1 Repc.'r-b), ci-ûccl in fuII in S.T.U.
i.-ei:oro,nchxi on P¿ss .Degrec Gr¡,d.u¿'ute 'Ic ,chers.

))t



50.

3I"

52,

f '¡ict'.

S.T.U. ller,torancl,r:i: b:y Heacl 'Icachers0 Branch , 2"1,6J, p,4.

S,T.U. liienorandr.u: to the Civit Servicc Srl-e"ríes Corilission,
ap:lornïed. on ly.4. bó.

1J, -P*Lc-:ipèr p. 3,

33e



I{OTÐS

CIIiPTIIR t2

L¡ See Chai:ter 7, p, I93,

2, Colony of SÍn5apore , p_g-1-q5g|g.|_-@rÉi.8. '

1 a S . T.U. rlncLr.l¡-r the llr'corir: iì ã sation
C.li-r::iission .1 Ii (¡11A .. tA d

finir,ily rcsolved. in Seirter'-rber, L)62 r,¡hcn tlre i,iinister of
., Eclu-cati-on nil,de concre-i,e lrrorrosals irr orde:: to rec'oify the

a:noi-l"ili-es of the iÏori:al- i;reineci -bcacnerse salary scafe
vis*e-vis tire CcrtificatcC' 'b¡.-,cir.crsi sal;',r.¡r sc;'!le oî fi365-
7,30. Â11- IVorral trainecl -be¿',chers i¡Lro satisfiecl. onc of the
conc-litio:rs, as ]isted. ìroiouro iioufcl be p],l,ced. on tire
CertificatecL -beacherse scaf e 

"

Coi-rdi'uions: a" If they ,:ossessecl 2 i)riitcipal Pesses
a1, 'ohc Lii¿;irer School Oertj-ficate lovel¡ or

l¡. li -bhey h:,.c1 ! ycars of teool:tr6'otEpetie&gc
j-n el se co:tclary schocl; or

c, If -bhey ';;ere JJ ycars of age or cvcr on
I,I.6' ,

4. S.T.U. &Îe:ror¿nclurl ooll-ing for 'che &lectiíication of .;lnoual-ies
ffi of S i:rvíce or s-e*ävir,ir-*î[oüi-ar-'li¿*îir-effi-ñtr-e rs
fffi_f,l'+R. jbj11l2ä**úl*il3äËr-t;lîJî:6r--

5 " rbicl-.

6, 'llie 2 revisi-o:.rs rtcre ef-Ícc'becl ,r;.r:

l. Civil Scrvicc ¡a.i-.irics üc::lr.ission of Si;i.-.apDrc 1967,
ririd er tire ci:a"ir,nnshi; of G 

" 
E. Harvey "

2i Sr,J-:ry uego-Lil,t:Lcns bc-b',;'cc:r -bcaci:c::s8 represeiitl,tíves
a;rd. ille liiüistry of Licluce-i;i'ol Ëu iiay, L)"1L,

lo Iirc T¿lsks ,,hcad i)¿rt rI
p. {.

'{iJii.i3nlrorc: )?ecpJ-er s ;ic-bion iìarty, 1959),

G.T.i!. uiirutes of ¡lour-bh iliriru¿l Gcneral l,lee-bing, helcl on
2i ,6,55 ,

9, ei'i[e'¡r llorizons in .lic1u-ca'bíon1 , lulrchcrÞ! flgrrl:lr- ijay, 1959.
r'Iru.'chcrs in ¿r Ch¿a¿iir¿ Slngn;:orce
! Ch,-lngcs in ¿ Socia-tist Socie-byr 

o

Jurre, L959 ,
uire, IpJ!.

e'rrhr: Iìlr1¿ of tc;',chcrs in a Dcir.lcracye o Tc .rci:ers ! Forurl , -l'u6ust , I9)9,
!'Il:e S.T "U. '- Å. 1{e.'; .li,r;::..rcche ,

tler,chers e !'oru,:l , Àu6ust , 1959,

r il .

ñ

;ì1

10. S . SÍ-vananden, rT¿ochcr3t Role t t

,r9

TeachersI Fonxr , rì.pril , 1959,
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